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ures S en ate  R ace
Mitchell, Standard To Runoff; 
Davis, Zirah LeFevre Triumph
Two deputies in the sheriff's 

department witi fight it out for 
the top job in the second Demo
cratic primary June ^the pres
ent district clerk goes back into 
office without a runoff: ti|e 
county tax assessor-coOector 
was re-elected by a substantial 
margin: and a young lawyer 
moves Into the epunty attorney's 
post.

This is a round-up of Satur
day's Howard County Demo
cratic primary, which saw 7,877 
votes counted, a record for a 
primary, but below the 1,111 
figure of the last general elec- 
Uon.

Competitors In the sheriff's 
runoff will-be A. N. Standard

Repubik-ana mustered S I • 
Totes in their primary in How
ard County Saturday, and. as 
expected, p ve  a resounding 
preference for Barry* Gold- 
water as their presidential nom
inee

Goldwater rolled up 171 to IS 
for Lodge Mrs Marnret Chase 
Smith received I. while Rocke
feller and StasMn drew blanks 
Thare were 4 wrtlo-ln votes for 
Nixon. 1 for Romnty and 1 for 
Scranton.

In the enly other rnc< hh 
voiving e contest—that for the 
U. S .^ a tc  seat from Texas— 
Jack Cox lad with M votes, but 
Robert Morris raa a very strong 
second with K  George Buah 
nrnered 42. while Dr. Milton 
Davu trailed with 2S.

Other state nominees were un
contested. as were three racee 
haring local effect Rich Ander
son. on the ballot for 24lh Tex
as senatoiinl district, got 2SS; 
Mike Moore for Howard Coun
ty sheriff got 211; and Harold 
Hall picked up 7f votes in the 
two boxes which voted for him 
for County Commissioner of 
precinct 2.

W. J. Bill Sheppard was elect
ed county Republican chairman 
with W  votes.

Balloting had been scheduled 
fat Precinct 7, in the R-Bar 
community, but no election was 
held

and A. G. Mitchell, both depu
ties under Sheriff Miller Harris 
who did not seek re-election.

Standard got 2,406 votes, 
MltcheU 2.24S. Behind them 
were A. P. (Pat) Hruley with 
1,036, Raymond.B. Tally with 
1,012, J. B. (Jake) Bruton with

852, and BiU Long wHh 13.
Both meh campaigned on plat

forms of long et^rience in law 
enforcement. Standard was in 
the Military Police during serv
ice. later with the local poltee 
department. Mitchell also was a 
military MP, aerved as chief of

Burns Victor 
In DA Battle
County Attorney Wayne Burns
Met District Attorney Guilford 

Jbaee by 260 votes in a red-hot, 
down-to-the-wlre race for the 
Democratic nomination ai 
state's attorney of the 118th 'Ju
dicial DtsUict Saturday.

Complete unofficial returns 
from the three-county district 

owed Burns with 4,478 votes 
and Jones 4.278. Jones carried 
Martin and Glasscock counties, 
but by I  total of 84 votes, while 
be faltered In Howard County.

Jones had been named to tte 
poet in IKM with creation of 
the judicial district and had 

rved continuously since Burns 
has been serving as county at
torney for five and a half yurs.

In early returns.' Burns built 
up a lead of over 306 votee only 
to aee It alowly dwindle but nev
er dlnppear. Although Indicat
ed earilCT, the outcome was 
not wttied until the final box— 
No. I  in Big Spring—came in.

Bum took 16 of the 17 How
ard County boxes (counUng the 
absentee box), while Jonee jM  
six Five of hie Mx were A g  
SprlM boxes, but In three of 
them hla margin was an aggre- 
gnli of enly seven votes. He 
carried Vincent and M o e r e 
Burns look No. I  (Cedar 'Creet) 
in Big Spring apd ad other

- WAYNE BURNS

boxes of the county.
The race had warmed within 

th« past fortnight, tad when 
one W ar union (I2I of TUOE) 
came out with a Uet crItteMng 
Jones, the campaigning contta- 
oai right up until election 
n o n i« .  ..

The vote by counties:
Jenrs Banw

HOWARD ......... 3,711 4.N3
GLASSCOCK .......  146 82
MARTIN ......... 412 SU

Tsui ..............  4J7I 4.471

police in Big Spring and as a 
special railroad detective.

Possibly an unexpected out
come was the fact that M. Fern 
Cox, bidding for a full term as 
district clern. won a, clear ma- 
M ty  over three opponents. He 
gad an even 4,000 tallies to a 
combined 3,171 for the others. 
Winnie R. Wood tabulated 2,178, 
Ray Crooks 1,046 and Marshalli 
J. SpruUl 447.

Zirah LeFevre ran up a 
strong margin over J. C. Rob
inson in the race for county 
aasessm'-coUector, being ^ 
elected by 5.052 to 2,637.

Two young lawyers, both 
seeking political office for the 
first time, battled for the coun
ty attorneyship, being vacated 
by Wayne Burns, who captured 
tte D A. race—and the winner 
was Dee Jon Daria, member of 
a pioneer family in the county. 
He bested E L (lanny) Hamby 
by a vou of 4,251 to 1.333.

There were some unopposed 
names on the ticket Walter 
Grice was returned as justice 
of the peace. Precinct 1, Place 
1. with 6.486 votes, and Im  
Young was given 1.466 votes for 
constable of Precinct'1.

Frank Hardesty, unoppoaec 
for county Demo chnlrmnn, reg
istered 7,712 votes.

The result of the day's voting 
means that there win be onl) 
three races on the Demo ticket 
of June 6—(hose for sheriff, and 
for county commisstonen for 
Precincts 1 and I. (ResulU of 
thoae races appear elaewhere on

All returna reported are. of 
course, unofficial, ppndlnc final 
Ubulation by the county Demo
cratic Execstlvo Committee.

Returns flowed In smoothly 
throufh,the nlrtt, and the coon- 
tv had Its tuy.- completed by 
iliorUy after 11:31. It waa coo- 
Bideraoly earlier than K had 
been for years.

A N. 8TANDARD 
, . .  nukes Jsne rnneff

Runoffs Slated For Both 
County Commission Races

Reviowing H m

Big Spring 
Week

WHh Joo Pkkin

Tha shoutiag aad the tumult 
have died, a ^  now we know 
the winners — the nm-off oppo
nents and those who didn’t make 
the second round. And some
times we can't figure who is 
the luckier—those who made it 
and those who didn't. They say 
that everyone ought to run for 
office sometime, but then...
‘ they" probably never got beat. 

• • •
One week from yesterday. 

Webb AFB will pbaerva Armed 
Forces Day with open heuae at 
the base YouH enjoy a vtelL 
and It win be a way of nring 
"thaTiks" to Webb personnel for 
their contribution to our secur
ity. Incidentally, the entrance
to the base Is due to be com
pleted and opened by that time
—a splendid Improvement.

• • •
The post office project cleared 

another hurdle last week. Sen 
Ralph Yarborough wired that it 
had pasaed the Senate PubUc 
Works Committee, virtually 
cUnchliM congressional authoii- 
atlon. Tha appropriation for it 
Is contained In the General
Serricet Admiolstration request 
for funds. So there has to be 
two steps to reaUntion—aiithori- 
atlon and appropriation.

• • r*
J. F. Skallcky ended a.S3-year 

railroad carear Wedneaday la 
characteriatlc fashion. 
brought No. 33 In at 1:55 a.m.,
rtaht on tha buttoa* • •

Fifty-seven persons shared in< 
awards at the Big SUta
HoapKal for volunteer aavtat.
Twenty-seven were cited for Ml

IM  m  WEEK, P|. I-A. OaL l l  lO fE P l lATDBN

One county commissioacr loot 
his placo and tho othar win 
have to make another race In 
an effort to hold his. at a re
sult of Saturday's Democratic 
primarg here.

Rufus StaUlngs. commissioner 
of Precinct 1. lost In his bid for 
re-nomination, while Simon Ter
razas and A. E. Long iftll bat
tle R out for his place la the 
second primary. Terrazas led 
the ticket la this race with 432 
votes, followed by Long with 483 
and the incumbent with 338.

The Incumbent. Joe Hayden.

nrast fees Jimmie Jones for the 
Precinct I  seat In the June pri
mary. Hayden led the ticket la 
this contest with 728 votes, and 
Jones was next with 556 

Despite his lots. Suitings car
ried tare* of the boxes ia the
precinct 
Knott an

— tlKMe at Vealmoor,
____ and Moore But Terrazas
held a big margin In the North- 
side box, and Lna won a haavy 
margla in the Cedar Oast box, 
putttiig them lato the runoff.

Others In the race, and their 
vote totals, bichide: Arther Mc- 
N«w 34. and Granril Miller, 212.

Haydm carried both boxes in

his contest—Numbers 3 and II 
' Other contesUnU aad thetr vote 
! touts were C. L. Rutherford 
!i I8. John V. Cherry 367. B. N. 
{Boroughs 82. and C. V. Hewett 
,135
: Hayden will be making kls bid 
for a aecood term In June. Hla 
opponent openates a acrvke sU- 
Uon here

Terrazaa Is a Northside busi- 
aeaaman. aad Long la aa em
ploye of the sute hespfta] Sui
ting* waa seeking a second
term.

A. E. LONG SIMON TERRAZAS
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No Tax Voter 
Fight Ftares

%r t m  s i i i s s n s  v t« w

A controversy developed Set- 
urday over whether ’ register 
ed" voters were dlgfole to Uke 
part In Democratic precinct 
conventions.

Registered”  votert are thoae 
who failed to get a iwll tax re

but regtetered under the 
Amendment which p ve  

them the right te voU for can
didates for lederal offices.

Dallas County Democratic 
Cbairmaa William Clark Mled 
that “ regLstered”  voters were 
not ellgiM.

He said provisions of the sUte 
elecUon code limit psrtidpation 

Inct (fonventions te qnsll-ia precinct (fonventioas te quail- 
fled voters. He said registered 
voters did aot meet this test 
since they couldn’t vote for 
state and local candidates 

dark and other county chair
men had failed to get a ruling 
from state party headquarters 

Sea Ralph Yartorau^. chal
lenged Clait’s MerpreUtion.

*Tf theee quallfled ‘regiater- 
ed’ voters were dsnied their 
righu to prtidpete In theee 
conventions In my opteloa the 
DaOas Ĉ oualy Democratic pr»- 
ctect conventions wouM be illeg
al.”  he aaseried.

Piblished raporto have quoted. 
Frank Erwin, sUti Democratic 
cnalnnan. u  sayteg ha did aotj 
mtaud te rule me way or aaoth- 
ar (M tha matter. Ha waa quoted 
as aaying tbera art confUctlng 
lapi opinions as te whetbar or 
not “racMmad ” voters tmy 
taka pnzthi tha

\ .

A. G. MrrrHEi.i.
, . .  la sherifTs race

A

-t-

DEE JON DAVIS 
. arw ceoaty attorney

ZIRAH liCFn-RE 
. . .  a sfcead tem

Howard Tally 
In Line With 
State Trends
Howard County voters went 

along with the rest of Texas in 
aU rat one race in Saturday's 
primary. The only exception 
was for coomssman-at-large, 
where Dan Sullivan. Andrews 
(bounty. polled 3,787 votes 
against Incumbent Joe Pool, 
Dallas, with 2,393.

sute Senator David Ratliff 
polled 5,282 votes spinst Keith 
C. Wheatley. Ha.skell County,
I who got 2,064 votes. Wheatley 
had withdrawn from the race, 
but was too late to keep his 
name from the ballot.

Ralph W. Yarboroup beat 
out Gordon MrCleiKlon here, 
4.663 to 2,882 for the Senate con
test.

Governor John Connally re
ceived 4.865 votes as comj)ared 
to his nearest competitor, Don 
Yarborough's 2.606 Other can- 
dldates a ^  votes were Johnnie 
Mae Hackworihe 75, M. T. 
Banks 81.

Jim C. langdon. for Railroad 
Commissioner (unexpired term) 
received 5,144 votes against Jes- 

Oweni’ 2i77 Jack Pope, fbr 
Associate Justice Supreme 
Court. Place 1. received 5.311. 
while Sears McGee got 1.828 

(Hher candidates for congress
man at large were Rob IxMney 
364. Robert W. Baker 415, and 
BUI Elkins 221.

Competitive races, with office, 
candidates and votes were 
lieutenant. Gbvernor — Albert 
Fuenles Jr. 1.388. Preston Smith 
6.124: Commissioner of Agricul- 
tuie-John C White 5.778. MU- 
lard Shivers I.I8B: Commlaskia- 
er of General Land Offlen- 
Frad H. WUUemt 1.188, Jerry 
Sadler. i.4tt

ITnoppmed races, offices, can 
dldates and votes, were: US. 
RepresenUtive, Illh Congres
sional District. Cieorp Mahon 
7,728; attorney general. Wag
goner Carr 7,622. comptroller. 
Robert S. Calvert 7.787; suie 
treasurer, Jesse James 7,788 
r a 11 r 0 1  d commissioner, Ren 
I Ramsey 7.885; associate juettce 
I supreme Court, Place 2, Ruel C. 
{Walker 7.784, Place 3, Robert 
|w. Hamilton. 7.881; presiding 
judge cqurt of TTlmlnal appeals. 

iK. K Woodley 7,852; chief tas- 
tlce court of ctril appeals, ilth 
iJudklal District, (Tyde Grissom. 
7.8N, and sUte repreeentative. 
>78th District, Ed J. C;arpcnter. 
7.718.

Connally Takes
z' . t

New Term Easily
Texas Electieu Bureaa 1 a.m. returna from 211 el 254 

eeaatleA 87 eenplete:

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

GOVERNOR -  CeusaUy 788,738, D. YarlMrsip 388,283, 
Balks 14,828, Hackworihe 11,412.

LT. GOVERNOR r- SaiKh 824,385, Fueutes 198,381.
U.S. SENATOR -  R. Yarhereup 881.748, McLeudee 481.561. 
U.S. REP.-AT-LARGE -  Peel 471,838, Baker 288,318, SalU- 

vau 138.377, Leeuey M.578. Elgtes 88,873.
AG. COMMISSIONER -  White 883.828, Shivers 388,f78.
LAND COMMISSIONER — Sadler 188,843. Wllltoms 383.741. 
RK t OMMISSIONER -  U igdM  488.714, OweM 321,527. 
StPREME COURT -  Pope 458,818, McGee 11I.8H.

REPtBLlCAN PRIMARY

U.S. SENATtiR Bash 47,114, Cex 81S58, Merrls 22.211. 
Davb 4,281.

PRESIDENTIAL POLL -  GeMwater 7SJSR Reckefeller 
4,785, Slassee 4,188, Smith 8331. WrHe-lua (lurladbig 
Ledge) 8384.
•y n* AmmMM er«M

DemocraU renominated Ralp 
Yarborough to the U.S. Senate 
Saturday after one of. the bitter- 
est campaigns in recent Texas 
political history.

Also renominated by the par
ty prere Gov. John Coiinally— 
by a wide margin—and all the 
other tncumbenU holding sUte- 
wrlde-offices.

The seven U.S House mem
bers who had opposition also ap
peared to have won the rtpt to 

et the Republican nominees 
in the general election.

Gordon McLendon, the young
er, rigoroua opponent at .8en 
Yarboroup. conceded defoet at 
11-38 pm. Yarboroup stepped 
out early Ui the UbulaUons with 
a comft^able lead and held It.

Chiv. ConnsUy's opponent. Don 
Yarboroup. no ktii of the aeiw- 
tor, conceded. He trailed with ■ 

■mall vote hi com- 
his 1888 Domocrat 

cangMlp, alM against Coa- 
natiy.

MOST MEAT
Rut tho moat haat waa cmer- 

ated ta tha raca for the Demo- 
rratir aomlnatloa for the U.8 
Senate.

The caropeip grew b i t t e r  
after a Dallas newapapar quot 
ed bankrupt Billie Sol Eatea, tha 
coaricted one-tlma promolar, ai 
s^lng he p ve  Yarboroup ISO,

Yarboroup said tha charp 
was a lit. ^  Jastict Depart
ment said one nun who saM he 
saw tha traosaction later aaid 
he had not told tha truth.

Gov Joha Connally led Don 
Yarboroup by a very wi

Burleson, Dowdy 
Win Re-Election

J

FERN OIK

' Of TV* Am k WNS er«M

Rep Joha Dowdy forged 
ahead in one of tha kay Demo
cratic primary races for Cm- 
^Ms Mturday night at frag
mentary reporia trickled In from 
acroaa Texas

Dowdy swiftly built a lead, 
■tin inconclustvc. la the 7th Dis
trict over Benton Musslewhite. 
the Lufkin lawyer Dowdy nar
rowly defeated two years ap

Rm Jim Wrlpt of Fort 
Worth complied a commanding 
lead over Democratic rival 
Tommy Thompoon la the 12th 
DIstiict. Richard C White 
s t ip ^  Into a slipt lead over 
Malcolm McGregor ia the hotly 
contested Ilth District Deano- 
cratlc primary repreaenled by 
Ed Foremaa. a RepubUcaa

Democrat Joe Pool of Dallas 
pulled ahead ta tha early re- 
tarns on his bid for re-electlan 
as Cmigressnun-at-larp

Seven Democratic 
nten faced Inter-party 
ea while the state'
Houae ntembers. Foreman and 
Brace Alpr of Dallas, wtra un- 
opnoaad hi tha primary.

Democrats wagad conteets ta 
;nlne dlstrlcta and Republicans 
i three.
I Returns to the Texas Election 
j Bureau at 12:15 a.m. ta coatest- 
ed U.S. Houaa races, by dis
tricts:

DEM04 RAHC PRIMARY
3. Rep Lindiey Beckworth II,-* 

774, Charlie Langford, 3,448, L. 
Everett Pap  18.384.

5. Baxloa Bryant 38,881, Earle 
Cabell 48.848.

8. Rep Otto Teague 18,111, 
Jack Zubik 7.848 

7. Rep Jake Dowdy 18,771. 
Benton Maaalewhlte 14,3n.

11. Joe F. McAUater 5327. 
Rap. Bob Poap 383S2-

12. T. D. Tbompaoa 3341. Rop 
Jim Wright m M -

11. EUgio da la Gang

margin ta Cooaally's bid for a 
second Democratic nomlMtioo.

SURPRISING
Tha slM of (fonnally's margin 

was surpnslra ta view of tha 
two men's 1882 racn, which Co»- 
aally won by only 28350 votea 
out of 1.1 mfllioa cast

I.«adtag by good margins in 
their Democratic primary bida 
for ranomlnatioa were Lt Gov. 
Presuw Snsith. U.S. Rep at- 
larp Joa Pool. Apiculture 
Commlsaionar John White, Land 
rommlsoionar Jerry Sadler and 
Railroad (fommasloner Jim 
Laagdoa.

Zavala Couaty wont for Gov. 
ConnaDy althoui^ R Is consid- 
arad* a Ubaral-laDor atronghold. 
This reputation camo after the 
Poitticar Asaociation of Spnt.sh 
Spaaktag Orgaalxationa aad the 
Toamsters Union combined to 
niact aa aO-Latta cRy council at 
Crystal (!Ry. A larp proportion 
of tho c o t ^  la both Spanish- 
apaaktat aad taamstar. McLen- 
doa aaa San. Tarboroagh ran 
w y  done tar the Santa ta Za
vala CaoBty.

GREGG COUNTY
McIiOadoa pichad ap on  of 

hla beat mardn ta G rm  Can
ty. a honvlly tadualnal area 
aaer tha Loulotaaia borttar. R la 
on  East Texas county (hat haa 
tended te vote cooswattva and 
sometlmaa gone RopubUcaa ta 
prwldontial alection.

Tha Dallas radio and buslnaas 
axacutlva alsa puohad Sn. Yar
borough hard ta Harris County 
(HowRon). which has more vot
ers than any othar to tha slate. 
Harria p ve  tha senator a hefty 
margin ta tha 1151 race with 
Blakby.

Bush Leads 
Senate Vote
Houston oltmaa Gaorp Buoh

■teppod out front hi tha Bapnh- 
Ucaa primary for U.S. oantor 

jand GOP voters p va  Sn Bar
ry Goldwater aa expected re- 
jsoundtag show of approval ta a 
I presidential straw ballot Satur- 
<i*y-.

Incomplate r a t  a ra a  p va  
Rush, ion of Sn. Praacott Bush 
of CoonecMcut. the load over 
HmstoU bustaeatman Jack Cat. 
a formar Democrat who has run 
for ottu » under both partlaa.

In tha non-bindhig poll. Gohf- 
lae ta

returna from 198 af Taxes' 254

Gen McCuHouch l.fTI, Lindsey 
Rodriguez 7.7M.

18. Mrs Robert Dooley 2.788,
Maicnhn McGregor 1,821, Rich
ard htitte 5,118.

17. Rep Omar Burlesoa 31,- 
435. Max Carrikar 14.581.

REPUILICAN PRIMARY
17. Phil Rridgaa 818, Dr. Gyde 

Mnrpn 817.
28. Layman Cameron 3,317,

John O Connetl 3,743. m-h
Probably the most bitter con 

gresslonal skirmish developed!’” ’*^ ^
between Dowdy and Mnssle-i.^^^ 
while, the Utter a former fo o t - l^ ^ ^  ^  Bockefel-

W tr iln s  ta the 1 3 < r a « t y !^  ^  
district said before the election

-an*

tic congress- 
irty chiuleng- 
s's two GOP

that the race appeared sa close 
as ta 1M2 when Dowdy won by 
41 votes

The three-man race ta the ISthi 
DIstfict emerged after Rep. Joe 
Kilgore, a Democratic, dwided 
not te ran The McAllen con-

KUsman was the only Incum- 
t who chose to relli^ish his 

seat.
The Democratic 'races ta the 

Alger and Foreman dlstricta ai
sle attracted rontiderable pre
election attention, perticnluly 
hi DaUas where Ctabetl and 
Bryant campaigned vigorously.

Cabell resign^ aa mayor of 
Deltas and entered the race 
shortly after Bryant, a Hheral 
annowiced his candidacy ta the 

ital GOP stninpold. Both 
attacked Rap Algm 

plkiping down tha caia- 
palp trail ^

Mrs. Dooley, ta Foramaa's 
18th Dtatrtct. was the only worn- 
an candidate for Congresa.

McGrepr. 35. a ateta re 
sanUUva, aad Wlilte, 41, e h 
er state tagtalatori had I 
rated strW  cootenden 

The far West Texas nominee 
new goes up nplast a powerfal 
opponent ta ramnaa. who In 
I8C defeated Damocratk Rap 
J. T. Rutherford, hy a S4»4

sea 2.M8. Henry Cabot Lodge 
5.113, Rkhanl Ntxoa 1.415. Gov. 
WilUam Scranton of Panasyl- 
vanla 338 and Gaorp Romany 
17.

Robert Morria of Dallas, tar̂  
rn^ couiufi m MMtv conme- 
tede, and Dr. MUtoa Daria, a 
Dallas physictaa. foDowad ta a 
foor-maa GOP race ovarshad-* 
owed by a bfttar Damoeratlo 
campaip.

lacompiete retunia p va  
Buah 28,418. On 15,154, MoRti 
7.238 aad Daria 1.828.

GOP voten also voted oa 
House memhere for the 17th and 
2ilh Dlstrtcta.

Incomplete returns p va  Phfl 
Bridges 488 to Dr. ayde Mor-

Kn's 318 ta the 17th Dietrict and 
hn O'Conaril 3,527 to Layman 

Cameron’s 3,348 ta tha 38lh.
Bush, 31, praoidwt of aa off

shore drlUhi| company, ia a 
supporter of Goldwater. Ha aaid 
ha favora selectlva aid to ”de- 

couatriOB. bat none to 
aatioaa.

Bush also flUtad oppositiaa to 
tha puMk accommoanboos pro

of pendtag dvfl r l ^  
favored a “ sound 

and caOad lor a firm 
forelp policy.

Cm o m m i. among othar 
rid to led  co t rim aad M iririlrigM

1
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2-A Big Spring (Texot) Herald, Sun^ May 3, 1964 Tower Sees 
Only Victory 
For Barry

Foe Of Hpffa
*  '

Facing Charges
Food Handlers 
Hold Meeting
FORSAN-The Foraen  ̂ Coa

homa Food Handlers Assoda- 
lion mey recently at Smith’s

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ed 
ward G. Partin, the Teamstera 
Union member who helped con 
vict union President James R. 
Hoffa of federal Jury tampering, 
was charged in a government 
action Saturday with blacklist

DETECT RADIATION 
Marvin Boyd and John Childret ^

C/V/7 Defense 
Course Ends

WASHINtiTON (AP) — Sen 
John G. Tower, R-Tex., predict
ed Saturday opponents won’t be 
able to “ zero in" on a coalition 
candidate against Sen. Barry 
Goldwater, R-Arizi, in the GOP 

' tf^identlal nomination race. 
f'TbWtt, who has been cam
paigning actively for Goldwater,
.kwffed in an interview at re

ed recent efforts of backers 
, Amba.ssador Henry Cabot 

jUxige to effect a stop̂ Goldwa- 
4er agreement with supporters 
;of New York Gov. .Nebion A 
i Rockefeller.
I Rockefeller’s strategists greet- 
;ed coolly overtures reportedly; Directors of the (jolorado Riv- 
made to them by Robert Mullen,;er Municipal W a t e r  Dis- 
national coordinator of Ihe'trict have indicated agreement 
Draft-Lodge Committee. | on terms of a contract to fur-

“There won’t be any effective nish more water for a Coke 
;itop . CioWwater movement be-1 County waterflood project

Water District 
OKs Contract

ing a rebel union member.
A National Labor Relations 

Board examiner said Partin 
blacklisted a Teamsters truck 
d rtw  who challenged his han
dling of union funds and ac- 
cusad Partin of “ ill-treatment 
of union members" in a Louis
iana Teamsters local.

Hoffa reportedly is laying the 
groundwork for trusteeshl;

Partin’s
I ac- 
atontion to seize 

Rouge local.
Once close friends, the two 

have been bitter enemies since 
Partin’s surprise testimony 
helped the government win an 
eight-year 
Hoffa.

sentence against

Sun Oil Company, which holds 
a contract for as much as 3,000,- 
000 gallons a day, has indicated 
it will obligate itself for anoth
er <00.000 gallons per day. By 
taking this and SOO.OOO gallons 
of its contract quantity not 

litical hazards Involved for ahy-|"9y being u.s^, Sun will be 
body who heads up a stop-Gold- ttJ niffnsJy the proposed

cau.se the opposition hasn't been 
able to agr^ on anybody lO op
pose Barry," Tower said. “ They 
just can’t zero in on any coali
tion candidate.

“ One of the reasons is that 
there are some mighty big po-

up a stop 
water drive, whether Barry 
wins the nomination or loses it

Rig Spring and Howard Coun
ty came one step closer to ob
taining a network of radiation 
monltonng stations Friday with 
the completion of a Civil De
fense spon.sored sc hool on radio
logical monitoring |

W

in the deletion 
materials

of radioactive! confident,

Perkins & Protho unit 1.500.000 
gallons per day of treated wa-

Berry pointed out some $2 500 Or^on primary 
worth of training aids including Polls Indicate that Lodge, 
monitoring kits and Geiger serving as U. S. ambas.sador to
counters were used during the '„   ̂  ̂ \  ballot which lists him, (lotdwa-
course. He and other members Rockefeller, former Vice 

D. Berry, director of civH'of the local Civil Defease Unit President Richard M Nixon.

Tower said he is _______ _ . ^
Goldwater can win de.spite an 1̂  Perkins Ic Protho approves, 
expected setback in the May 15 Cotorado Rlvar Municipal

defense for B ig  Spring and How-already have cximpleted training Gov. William W. Scranton of 
ard County, said the stations will radiological monitoring. J*enn.sylvania and Sen. Marga 
be established in the near fu .Mayor George J Zachariah 
lure. A survey to determine me diplomas to 31 grad
locations for the sta'tions is be 
ing made now, he said

ty I
life

ret Cha.se Smith of Maine.
“The Oregon primary has al 

uates of the sc-hool following din-TP«<ly been discounted.’^Tower 
ner al the Wagon Wheel Cafe said "Ban7 has virtually con 
He said the importance o(i<eded that he i.sn t going to win 

The student.s in the achool moniloruig w a  s '* •'’4 is concentrating on (ali-
W'hlch ended Inday were coun- pomipq up during the recent fn*fa

residents from all walks of Defense drill in which Tower said he doesn t believe
.Some of them w 111 bec ome atomic attacks w e r e *  P*'®'' showing in Oregon

directors of radiation stations p̂ j,de on several Texas cities affect the outcome of lys
The remaining radiation station candidate's head-on collisior
directors will be students of the Tho.se presented " 'I "  dlplo- ŷ .|tt) Rockefeller in the June 2 
class that graduated Friday. "tas include R- I. B'’®'^^-iCallfomia primary. He said

, ‘Tonrad Ak'xandor, R i<. Arnokl, fvfn if sunoortî rs of 
t. Paris and G. K WiUiain.s.j »̂t,„ j, pntered In CaUfor-
Sfj «  h Veterans Admini.stia- ,be,r votes io Rocke-

L * ov-!f T ** feller he doesn’t believe the out-
n Paschal Odom. T. C. Ric hard l̂ould be affected materl-

The course began April i al Big j„hn Frev, all of tbe'.iiy
.Spring High Schcx.1 Instruction J R Evans and J; just Isn’t strong In
waa given in emergenc y expo „  Hernandez, employm  of the asserted
Mires to radml^, department of publn- works; jj i;oiqv»,ter geli California’s

•"“  nominating vot?s. Tower said 
tlvlty, meaj^mMt [•“ '‘'^•'Chemical Co . J W Childress,'thinks the Arizona senator 
tMty in food "  Korean High School. Pat Uw- *,|| mto the July San Fran
pair N w a ^  facility in enwr •"“  ^ BlgVlsco^x»nventlon with at least

^  ^ Nfwn ^  votes toward the <55 needed
treatment of radiation ^an. Texas Electric -.Service j^win the pnze

,S .Sgt Albert L Tielehcin. Company, Don Vamer. civil .-j ,h,nk he can make It on 
Webb AFR and a graduate of 
the t'nivenity of .Southern Call-

Water District is prepared to 
con.struct an 18-inch pipeline 
from Sun’s north Coke County 
terminal to the new unit deliv
ery point, a distance of about 
5>4 miles.

The ruling of NLRB Exami
ner George A. Downing said 
Partin refused to accept t^  dues 
of Teamsters Calvin C. Clary 
as a subterfuge to blacklist him j 
and get him fired.

“The evidence shows that; 
Clary was Jn fact in disfavor 
with Partin becau.se Clary had 
openly aligned himself with oth
er members of I/>cal 5 in oppo- 
.sition to Partin and to his man
agement of the affairs of the 
local," Downing said.

The examiner said the evi
dence showed also “ that Partin 
repeatedly sought to have Clary 
withdraw from such opposition, 
both by promises to straighten 
out his dues arrearages and by 
threats made to Clary’s wife of 
blacklLsting and other harm to 
befall Clary, meanwhile refus-

hls back dues.”
Downing said Clarv had 

signed a petition asking inves
tigation of "Rartin’s alleged 
mishandling of uplon funds and 
ill-treatment of union mem
bers."

Downing nicommended also 
Partin be ordered to compen
sate Clary for any loss of pay 
since July 30, 10^

Downing’s ruling becomes fi
nal in 2P days unle^ there 
an appeal to the NLRB.

Partin, business agent of thê  
Raton Rouge local, is under fed
eral indictment on a charge.of 
embezzling union funds. The 
indictment came before his tes
timony against Hoffa at the 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Jury tam
pering trial last February and 
March.

Partin was indicted in 19<t 
on federal charges of embez
zling tl.<5< of the local’s funds 
and making false entries on 
books. and records. No trial 
date has been set and he is free 
under $50,000 bond.

Hoffa is in Chkigo where a 
federal Jury is being selected to 
try him on charges of conspir
acy to defraud his union in a 
120-miUion loan scheme.

Downtown Tea Room. Pro
grams for next year were de
veloped during a buslneu aas- 
Sion, and It was decided to hold 
the next meeting in September.

Field Day, an annual evant at 
the Forsan Elantantary School,

CARPET
100% Nylon 
Installod Ovor 52-Ox.
Rubber Pad ..............

No Down Payment
so .Mealhs To Pay — First Paymeat Jaae IS 

Call AM 4-I8S1 For Appelatmeat la Year Heme

ARNOLD CARPET STORE
Sn K- 5th

B TIME IS. ON THE SIDE 
OF BETTER HEALTH

A continuing search Is now going on to find 
better drugs to fight disease. New treatments are 
slowly but surely being discovered which enable 
physicians to help even incurables If the diag
nosis is early.

a ,

If you are sick do not Rive up hope, keep in 
close conuct with your (Aysician. A new dis
covery may solve your problem. When it is avail
able, we will have It in stock.

YOUR IXXTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription If

forma, aas course instructor 
The training roncluded Frtdav 
afternoon with a field problem panment

F.leclnc
Don Varner, civil _

emplojc. Webb AFB, Marvin set-nnd ballot.’ ’ Tower said 
Boyd. Knott, and. R H Bron-l-jj rould happen on the first 
son. R F Tlie and Stewart hjHot, but only If some of the 
Dkkvon. Big Spring police de (tficgations start swiuhmg

Lingering Illness 
Kills Lady Astor
I.OMXIN (AP) — Virginia 

born .Nancy l.ady Astor. who 
aimed her acid wit at peers and 
commoners alike and became 
the first wtHnan to be seated in 
the House of Commons, died 
Salurdav after a l in in g  ill
ness attributed mainly to old 
age

The onetime suffragette spit
fire and temperance advocate 
wtwM have reached *5 on May 
II  Death came al C.nmsthrope 
Castle, the Lincolnshire home 
of her daughter, I Jdy Ancaster 

She will be burled Wednes 
day in the pnvate chapel at the 
Astor county estate of Cbveden 
with only members of the fam
ily present

A memorial service will be 
held May IS at St Margaret’s 
church, near the hnases of Par- 
Lament. for the Virginia belle 
whose barbed thrust.v both de
lighted and riled the British 
people *

One of five lovely listers of 
the aocUUv promlnetii Ijing- 
home family of Virginia, she! 
was married first to Robert 
Gould Shaw, a Boston socialite | 
The union ended in divorce after 
three years and in IWX she 
married wealthy Briton Waldorf 
Astor, later elevated to pwr ' 
age He died in 1152 They 
had four sons and a daughter 

The Tlvacloua American 
woman, who kept her beauty 
Into advanced middle an. was 
elected to the House of Com
mons from the Sutton district 
of Plymouth in III ! and held 
the aeat for 25 yean. One son 
J. J„ DOW representj that dis 
tiict in Commons.

Although she had friends 
ranging from peers to pollc* 
men she did not hesitate to use 
the sharp edge of her tongue on 
any who dliiplea.<fd her.

Among thoee wrlth whom she 
taiuM  was Sir Winston 
ChunMI. Biitatai’i  greatest 
■tatesman of the era.

When she took her place ht 
the prevkmsly aD-male Com
mons, Churchill related later. 
“ It was Uke being found naked 
In the bathroom- with nothing 
but a sponge to y® «’’

Lady Attar one* remarked to

^•TM*were your wife,

LADY ASTOR

” lf T were your husband. 
Nancy, I’d drink it."

Before World Waf IT the As- 
lor county estate of Cliveden In 
Bucklngharmhire was a rally 
place for political leaders, par- 
tlcuUrly those who thought 
Britain could Uve with Adolf 
Hitler. As a result, the phrase 
“ CUveden Set" was at one time 
virtually an epithet

then But if he comes close on 
the first ballot. It certainly will 

I he diffic ult for his opponents to 
I slop him on the second "

Exes Provide 
UT Resort
AU.STIN — The University of 

Texas Ex-Students’ Assneution 
has acquired exclusive rights to 
the use of the Fjigle Roc.: 
Ranch at Wimberley, 37 miles 
from the campus, as a enntin 
juing education center and va 
I cation resort for alumni and 
'iT-rrIated groups. The Associa 
I tion will promote ase of the 
property by LT alumni, faculty,

! staff arid students for confer 
ences, retreats and seminars 
“ in accordance with licensee’!  
purpose of encouraging senU 
ments favorable to education 

' and Its program of assLstlRg The 
iL’niversitv of Texas in achiev
ing excellence ’’

' The 310-acre ranch also will 
be available as a vear-round 
vacation renter providing horse- 
jback riding, swimming, tennis, 
fishing, camping, hiklag. ca
noeing. picnicking and a play- 

'ground for children. Fa'cilltiM 
at the Corral of the Ixmghpms 

'include a lodge and annex w)th 
|3I private moms, a convention 
house with dormitory-style ac- 
rommodallons for 24 persons, 
and s e v e r a l  housekeeping 
:cabins A large dining hall anoi 
private club are incorporated 
in the lodge. All moms ora atr- 
condltioncd. A X.TM-foot paved 
landing strip for aircraft alao It 
avalla'

Question No. 6
Theso are "trick qo^tlons," de- 

vieed by debaters; but I am glad to 
aaswer them. Me. • la: " I f  • pman la 
saved and lives a clean, righteous Ufe bat 
commits a sin before he dies and does not 
confess It, will he go to hell?"

Answer: “The wages of Mb 
la death . . (Rom. • ; » ) ,  It 
is not a question of how many 
stns; H is the fact that one la
an unforgiven siiuier.

The hot* of 1 John was writ
ten by one uved person and 
addressed to other saved per- 

I aona. Thus M refers to perMns 
wb» have baen bom agaita. 

. iriM  tt aaya, "If we confess 
our aliis, ha ie faithful and JuM 
te fbrgivt ■"

O. H. Ivie, assistant g e n e ra l jl^g to accept Clary’i  tender to 
manager for URMWD, said 
that bids could be advertised by 
the latter part of this week with 
a bid opening date late in May.

The project likely would ex
ceed a quarter of a million dol
lars for URMWD and will be 
repaid in monthly Installments 
by Sun and I*erkins k Protho.

. Dr.
Wn. T. I'hraae 

Chlraprartlc 
a b ir

e«r S«W*r M«aMl
15K Sewrry

Upping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge A great many people en- 
trtLst us with their prescription!. May we com
pound yours?

Wa'ro working for a good enuso . . • 
Wo nood tho money.

George Oldham Oil Co.
El Paso Shall 

Jobber

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
NS JOHNSON DIAL AM 4-2SN
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r

(I Jm . 1:1).
’Therefore, confemlon of Mns 

la neceexary to forglvenaaa. 
('onfesskm ts here made to 
equate repentance. To not coo 
less one's sins is to not repent 

So I ask. Can one get to 
heaven in an Impenitent oaB# 
tkn? U be stUl righteoua 
though impenRent?

■MM* arNcIM tv  T . ' M. n e O fl 
miev mt m*  wmm.

ThK  h  M llton 'f girl. This h  M Hten'f wallet.
a. t i io  V

This It the ring Mitten bought.

/-

f
k. tJiO

after they leaked at t e lta ir e t . . .
€.$$00

bridal t e ts . . .
d.$J$$

emerald cu ts ...

and all ZaleU ether ihagnlfkent dlamend detigm .
f. $i$$

I f  yeu were In MUten'e sheet.

yeu*d go to  Zale*t. too l 
•

A lot of ^opte besides Milton have bought diamonds from Zale’s during 
tha past forty years. For a lot of reasons. Zalt's fricndlintss. convenience, 
and raliabiiity. Their wide selection and originality of design. Liberal 
credit, too. No wonder Zale's has grown to be America’s Largest JewalersI 

> •
a. Aacttiii# Sktlin€ di*m»md MNhMfv in 14JT /wtr-pfce# 
k 7Vfi> Tvf dwmviid MhUrirv diepleyvd iii $ prmtf liX ,,..$$$0
e. C*n(«r with $ aeewrtfM and f  rmmd dimm0nd$ fa J4JT ftU $$00
d. gsMreid-««( dwmvwd kifMMfkttd 5y 4 4w J$K Irfdif $€t $$M
0, 5«ww nmwd out dtaMoeds wefwtleeOy Mt fe J$X gold Irfdaf petr $$$0
f. FmrUtn liewH/wf dimmtndt $pmrkl» 4a t$X gM woddiap ott,,„$!$$
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Swampland Caesar 
Reigns

By SID MOODY 
POINTE A LA HACHE, L 

(AP) — Leander Perez, tl 
mUUoniire - —f ^ f g f * 
■wampUnd Caeoir who 
as deep in the Deep Sooth as 
you can go without falling Into 
the Gulf of Mexico, thumped a 
plump fist on his desk.

**Tell me, edut is the great 
cst problem facing the Negroes 
of the world today?”

The ntind hunted for a safe, 
noncommittal response. “ Pover
ty? Lade of education?”  

CONSPIKACY ' 
“ Young man,”  his voice roM 

and his eyes squinted coldly be
hind his silver-rimmed kUm  
“ you show you not only lack 
powers of observation but w 
display crass ignorance! You 
know damn well' it’s nothing 
more than the Communist con
spiracy to stir up racist hate!” 

The words were spat out like 
an oath. Then Peres walked 
over and playfully tousled his 
visitor’s hair.

That’s Leander. A nun wfaoM 
anger has taken him into battle 
with his state, his nation and 
its navy, great corporations, his 
church. A nun who freely ex-

Cresses his contempt, even 
atred, for those who press for 

civil rights for Negroes. And an 
engaging man with a read. 
lauA. a genial guide through 
the luyou umds where he r e i^  
as an but absolute king. 

Leander Perez is also a man: 
—Who has told the U.S. Navy 

and the archbishop of the New 
Orieana Catholic arrhdlocsM to 
go to h d l in Just Uio m  words 

—Who has becomif worth mil

while earning an offlcuntrlghts
salary that never reached much 
beyond $6,SM a year.

•^Who calls dvU rlAts dem 
bostratioas ’’anarchy backed up 
by the U.S. sttomey general'’ 
and who says he’U handcuff 

lui^y and Jame 
Farmar, head of CORE, if they 
ever enter his terrttpry togeth

"Ate you sad I equal?” 
he eaid the other day. “ I’d make 
a hell of a corres{>ondent and 
you’d make a bell of an admin
istratin' of the public’s buM-
ness.

At

—Who charges . PrMldent 
Johnson is “ tr^ng to buy an 
eloction with s fake WPA’.’ 
through his war on poverty pro- 
ersm.

—Who thinks Walter Reuther 
and David Dubinsky controlled 
the 19M presidential election 
and will repeat in 19M and who 
thinks Z k )^  Jews "are the 
most dangerous people in this 
country todsy.”

—Who headed the Dlxiecrat 
forces in the 1M8 presidential 
elections, who was a power 
alongside the Iste Huey Long 
and has remained a power in 
Louisiana although hu pariah 
has a population of only Z4.0M, 
and w ^  uys of his rivals, 
“They’re In politics. I ’m in gov
ernment.”

TWO KINDS
—Who says there are only two 

irinds of Negroes: “ Bad ones 
arc niggers and good ones are 
darkies’ ’

Forty years ago Perez’ 
parish. Plaquemines, was hard
ly a place of which dreams—or 
Uimdoms—arc made. It was— 
tM  is—mostly swamp, populat
ed by more water moccasina, 
nuMkrata and moequitoea than 

lople.
It stretches along the Missis

sippi below New Orieens fol- 
the great river to thel 

Gulf. The pirate Jenn Laflttei 
hid out in the bayous of Pla- 
guemines which over the cen
turies have become the home n(| 
a aMsture of Slavs. French. 
MmbWi. English and Irish 
'iW e  are about I.6M Nngroet 
’Tha Palish Is connected to thel 
outshle by only two roads and! 
in tMa isolation a proud, vlo-i 
lence • prone. Independent cul- 
turS has developed

TRIP1.E DISCOVERY 
It might have remained aij 

curiosity had Kb 
not been for a triple dlacovery| 
-Leander Perez, suipbur andj 
oil Perez was found first.

Son of s snail pUnter, a| 
graduate of ’Tulane and a Miug- 
gUng attomay. he aei»d Ms op-1 

y in I I I !  at the age of I 
the Judge of PbupM-l 

mlnea drowned. Yhe 
had appointed a 
barricaded the courthouae Butl 
Perez, who had his own faction. I 
had himself sworn In as Judgef 
on the lawn outside and 
on to win a legal batUa and I 
was seated u  the proper offleeg 
bolder.

In 1IM. he became district St- 
tomey. which meant he waaj| 
overseer of every piece of cotui-

a racent meeting of the 
I commissions it was all 
. ’Two other commlsslon- 

s  sat stolidly bMd in hand fol
lowing the leader.

A group oi glri sociok^ stu
dents from Sarah Lawrence Col
lege in New Yoric were in the 
audience as pari of a field trip 
they were making on changing 
patterns of life in the Souu.

Perez faced them acrosi the 
table. With his gray none of 
hair and his aqum, paternal 
face, Perez, at 71, looked like 
every one’s favorite uncle.

Snyder Man 
Dies In Wreck
Funeral for Leslie Don Hat

field, a , Snyder oil field work
er. was set tor 2:36 p.m. Sun
day at tbe Freer Aasembly of 
God Church. Burial was to fori- 
lew in tbs Freer Cemetery un
der the direction of Bell-Seale 
Funeral Home of Snyder.

’The young man died eariy 
Friday seven miles north ol 
Fluvanna when the car In which

taken to Cogdell Memorial Hqs- 
pital in Snyder for treatment of 
injuries. Both , were passengers 
in the car at,, George Wayne 
Webster, IfT Dmnott.

Surviving are the parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hatfield; 
two sisters, Mrs. Forreat Young 
and Mrs. Kenneth Neely; and 
three brothers. Dale Hatfleid. J. 
H. Hatfleid and Belmo HatfMd, 
all of Snydar.
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Water Table Declining 
Buf No Danger Seen
Water tabtos on the High 

Plains are declining rapidly 
the face (rf heavy pumi 
the danger of depletion 
immediate.

W. L. Bro^urst, formw 
chief hydrologist for tha High 
Plains Underground Water Do- 
trict, noted that pumping can
not be continued at the present 
rate of 10 million acre feet a 
year until the entire supply is 
exhausted. “The nature of tha 
acquefiM will mean that the 
saturation section will become 
thinner and thinner and that 
the yields of individual wells 
will decresM, and the quantity 
of water per acre will necome 
less and leas. As a reaoK, tha

water taxable will decline at a 
slower rate.”

SLOWER AND’sLOWER 
Largs scale pumpage. though 

at a lesser rate than now, can 
continue for half a century, he 
predicted. After that, pumping 
can continue for generations but 
at decreasing rates.

He warned, however, tha t  
“we should have no delusions 
about the fact thatvWe are de- 
pfetlRg our ground supply, but 
the water creates wealth only
when tt 
face and

ia pumped to tb 
put to oeneflcial

the sur- 
use

Total acreage under irrigation 
on the High Plains is aomeUiing 
Itta 4,306,060 acres, includi^ a

million and a half each in cot
ton and grain sorghum, a 
half million In wheat, over 36,- 
666 in vegetables and sizeable 
acreage in alfalfa, castors, 
•ugsr beets, legumes, per̂  
nunent pasture and other crops. 
’There are almost 18.606 irrtgM- 
ed farms and about 48,000 Ir- 
rigstion wells on the Plains.

Broadhurst declared that over 
45 million acre-feet were pump
ed from under tbe Water Dis- 
trict's area during the 16 year 
period 1653-12 ana is qijlinated 
that another five and a quarter 
million acre feet were pumped 
in 1963. The Water Distrm only 
coven approximately half of the

High Plains area, an the total 
gallonage since 1963 can be as- 
timated at aomawbere above 
the 100,166.000 acre-foot maik, 
m i 1663 pumpittgs at around 
10,060,066 acre foot.

LESS AND DEEPER
Area Inigatloa specialist 

Dave Sherril of Texas Agricul
tural Extensioa Service, dart
ed the percentage of total area 
wells producing over 700. gal
lons of water per minute and 
tbe percentage with pumiring 
lifts over 125 feet in each year 
since 1948. A look at the flg- 
UTM for 1946, 1956 and 1663 win 
serve our purpoM here.

In 1646, 63 per cent id area 
wells produced over 700 gallons 
per minute and only 48 per cent 
of them w m  Itfting from over
125 feet. By 1106 the figures had 

mftver 
lifting

over 123 feet. Lari yeer, 190,

changed to 45per cenr^er 700 
galloos and 77 par cant

showed onlv 35 per cent yield
ing over Too gallons par minute 
And 80 per cent wltn pi 
lifts of over 125 feet

pumping

Police Have 
.A Busy Day

Several calls kept police busy 
Friday.

SomaoM took a money sack 
conuinlag $300 in cash and a 
govenunent check for |I7 66 
from Toby’s Grocery Store No 
6. US 66 west, between 1:36 
and 2 p.m Friday, police said 
Tha theft occurred, according 
to norleo Mins, otora manager, 
while Mrs. James McFarland, 
checher. was in the rear of the 
■tore. She said two. youths, 
their early 36't, were the only 
other persons M the More at the 
Ume she went to a storerrxMn,
Mills arid Ha said Mn Mc- 
Fs{jand. 3217 Aubum, told Mm 
the money tack was mteris  ̂
from under the courier when 
she setumed.

The. nunager of tho Travo- 
lodge. 1064 W. 4th, reported a 
man named John Rent loft tho 
motel about 1:16 a.m. without
paying tor his lodging. poUce[^';;y,rtiBer^;fti,^ tia Elortlon

i^porten^ 
iIy *8 when

governorI

Board to the raunty caundl-l 
men—called the Police Jury ta|

said
A car parked UlegaUy on Elev 

enth Place near Howard County Louisiana 
Junior College- impounded! tKiim they struck a sunken 
about 2:15 p.m., police said. The MS of oil on levee board 
oener of the vehtole paid two lands. Perez and Ms parish 

rklng fines, police said. and|wete swepd along on a gusher of 
was advised the vehiclejprosperity. In 1923. Perez had 

would remain impounded untfl|txxri>wed II •M from hit moth- 
he secured s front license plsteier tn law to buy a 96 460 home 
for the car and made arrange- Fifteen years later he told a 
ments tar paying tha towing'friend he’d made Ms first mfl- 
fee Uon

An aluminum acrece, valued VOTED FOR FRIKNIM

d by 
back

at 112. was taken from the Joe 
WrtgMril restdeoce, 1601 NW 
2nd. police said

Women’s clothinc, found 
Maria Dominguez in her

was turned over to po-

Mrs Don Roberteou, 201 
WrigM- reported a youth about 
15 or 16 ftod after attempdng 
to take her son’s bicyda from 
thetr yard.

Someone broke a rear window 
of the .Shasta Ford Co., 566 W. 
4th. according to the records.

PoUce required four youths, 
who fted the Eight-Seven Truck 
Stop. 668 Lameaa Hlghwav, 
about 12:36 a m. .Saturday with
out paying a 14 36 gaaoUne biO. 
to return to the statlM and act- 
tie the debt ’They alsb were re
quired to place a UcenH plate 
on |he rear of their car, police 
said

Once, after five pariah clec- 
tkm commiarioners had beenl 
convicted of vote fraud. PerezI 
calmly explained: “Some ofl 
these Plaquemines folks dldn*t{ 
have any way of getting to thel 
poOa. so they useo to tsk thetr) 
mends te cast votes for them 
That’s an that happened ”

If R weren’t tar thel 
moequHoee and cMggers. Pla-I 
quemincs would be a pteasantl 
place to Bee Peres’ rule pro-1 
rides free ferries tenoo tho| 

free bMt yards tar thel 
periah ftehermen. a tax rate ofl 
about 18 a yeer on an fll.O

“ We levy Uxee Just to keep|| 
people interested In 
ment.”  Mys the Judge.

EQUALITY
To Perez, a brilliant conriltn- 

tfonnl law]^, tbe ConadtutfoD) 
IprevIdM not equaUty but oqnall

Business Survey Says 
New Construction Down
AUSTIN (AP)—New conriiuc- 

tkm authorized in tho flrri three 
montha of 1664 lagged beMnd 
last ycnr't flrri quarter, a new 
buriiwH survey says

The tip from $371,241,666 to 
1368.966,M  was primarily due 
to an 6 per cent decline in non- 
reshfentfel permiu, the Untver 
Mty of Texas Bustneas Reaearch 
said.

Residantial conotnictlon was 
up I  per cent over tee 1663 first 
quMter, with tee vaMe of 
mits iseuad eetlmated at 1217 
mililon. compaiud with $216, 
676.666-

Marvh coastmctloa permlta 
were valoed at 12 per caat 
than February’s with a 28 per 
cent rloe n reeideiitia] ceeriiuc- 
tlon value enough to offset ae 

cent drop is

• •
DALLAS (AP) -  The trade 

T e  < S I Contractor,magaiine. ' 
wUl asT Mt e j i i  Rt Tsasdar edtttosiwort losda is hMtorj.

V ■

ISOlUB

e a r l y  b i r d  

S P E C I A L  ,

BIACH THONOS

Your dollar worki moglc at Wordsl Como 
in.oarly for widott solocflon of voIuobI

100% cotton
I . t

sport shirts
%

p R i a o  s o  l o w ,  Y o u n i L  w A i n

TO BUY THIM  BY TH I DOZIN
Reg. 50< imported rub
ber tbongs sized S-M-L 
toe women, children.

GIRLS' SHORTS
100% Cotton,
Sizes 7 to 1 4 ......................... ......n
BOYS' JEANS
Double Knee,
Sizes 2 to 6 x .......................... ...... n
MEN'S TIES
ReguUr $1 0 0 ....................... 2 for n
MEN'S T-SHIRTS, BRIEFS
Package of S ........................ n.44
SLEEVELESS DRESSES
Misses’ and Women's,
Sizes 12 to 24Vk ................... 2 for 17
WOMEN'S SPRING TOP
PERS AND COATS V i OFF 
WASTE BASKET SALE
METAL,
Regular 98< ........................ 2 for 11
PLASTIC,
Regular 69< ....................... 2  for 11
EXTRA LARGE 
PLASTIC, ReguUr Il.M  . . . . ...........11
DRAIN BOARD MAT
ReguUr |1 39 ..................... ..........11
CLOTHES PINS
15 Dozen ............................ 11\

POR

e regulor-coNar embroidered motifs I prkrti I<
e coiorful new plaids ond soUdsI oH-ovenl 
e smart button-down models in stripes I 
e hurry in—stock up for the entire yeor ahead I

Cool short sleeve coat models with smart squore 
bottoms . . . hondsomely tailored of machine-wash* 
able cottoni Get just the colors and patterns you 
wont—but hurry for cream-of-lhe-crop choice I S-M-L

f

,/  >

m
iUiliwl wv

 ̂ \

teat April corntmethm 
toUla in ’Texas srere amoag tea) 
best for teat month.

The publication srlB say that) 
$iui86.826 la coetracU wwu 
1st. ‘This docs Bot includa iadi- 
ridual home contracts.

Tbe teUl for tee yeer is $406,- 
406.366.

Ths Coetracter urfll say:
“Two months^ hi '

$110 mIOioa aBdnbovs makt 
a healthy votame M aaybody’i 
books. Yet May will certelaly ' 
anotecr Me volnint moate wMhl 
such sOmnlaiits at a $36 nimoBl 
Texas Highway Deparimmt tet-F 
Una aad two dam Jobs (Bard-I 
well aad SomervtUe) adding aa-| 
oteor $16 million plw to tea 
tela

“So tea outlook contlauaa 
ba rosy for ceafractor work Ml 
Tu b , aad wttb aonw waatear| 
braaks tee iaduatry teould fo| 
ahnad into tea btavy summer) 
srofk seesoe with one of the!

Rolox ot Homo

. . .  Shop By Phone!

Shop Our Cetalegue . . .  
ORDIRS

M C IIV ID  N IX T DAYI
T IL E T Y P ID  
BY 12 P.M.

4 -m i

MAGIC
mr-TO-fNAM MtfT Q«Aurv
Thaae ora NOT lha shope- 
laes tube knit usually foiatd 
ot this low price) they ora 
taiit-to-ehapa of DuPont ny
lon. Run-stops at wait toe.
Sizas 9 to I t

SAVE UP TO 50%  
SHOE SALE

DISCQNTINUID STYLU

PASNION VALUM POI
999 m9 Wn09 J0990f9 m
store for you! Heeit M 
every fashiM height . . . i
new toe shapes . . .  leoth- ^  '
ers in cdort. Composition
soles. Not aN sizes, colors. 
Were 5 .9 9 -d .9 9 .,.,4 .f7 W IR I 2.99 to 3.99

JUST SAY "CHARGE IT" WHEN YOU BUY ON CREDIT AT WARDS!
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DEMOCRATS TA LK  MINIMUM W AGE FOR STATE

Precinct Faithfuls Back Lyndon  ̂Eulogize JFK
Democratic precinct conven

tions turr^ out to he dull af 
fairs Saturday night, with no 
more than the traditional hand 
ful at any gathering

Some groups Qid no more 
irthan elect their officers and del

egates to the county convention 
Others called for Lyndon John
son's election in the fall and

Jaid tribute to the memory of 
ohn F. Kennedy.
One precinct called for Tex

ans of “ ntoderate political con
ventions” to stay in the Demo
cratic party.

Several adopted prepared res
olutions dealing with state is
sues. but o#e convention bucked 
these on to the county without 
action

A brief account of the conven
tions:

.wage law, repeal of the poll tak 
anti-discrtminatloa law, a Texas 
labor-management relations act. 
fixing of a fair rate of interest 
on small loans, and adoption of 
a code of ethics for state offi
cials.

Delegates to the county con 
vention will be Cruz Martinez. 
Mr and Mris Jim. Hogg. Joe 
Jabor, Jack Hackney, Wesley 
Yater, Lamar Green, David 
Yater and Jim Smith.

PRECINCT 1

Precinct 1 convention at the 
Bauer School drew only eight 
persons, who named Wesley 
Yater chairman and David Yat
er secrel,ary.

The convention called for Lyn
don Johnson’s election, and a 
resolution was adopted in trib
ute to the memory of John F 
Kennedy. Other prepared issues 
called for a state minimum

PRECINCT 3

Precinct 2 turned out 13 in 
number, quickly elected dele
gates, named a permanent 
chairman an^ secretary then 
adjourned

A. G. Goodson ' was named 
permanent chairman and his 
wife was elected secretary The 
delegates will be bound by the 
unit rule

A moment of silence was ob
served ui memory of the late 
John F. Kennedy and the dele
gates adopted a resolution call
ing for the nomination and elec
tion of Lyndon B. Johnson to 
the presidency

Delegates for the county con
vention include Mr. and Mrs. 
Goodaon, Mr. and Mrs Walter 
Schattel. Mr and Mrs. C. Ros-

coe Cone, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Jon 
Davis. Also, Dudley Clinton, Ce 
cll V, Riordan, L. L. Chandler, 
Eddie Acri, J. B. Pickle, John 
Seale, Frank S Sabbato. W. C 
Moore and C. R. Gresselt.

Combe. Joe Hayden and Joe 
Pickle. Alternates were D. R. 
Brazel and Mrs. Merle Rbifi- 
Her.

PRECINCT 3

Precinct No. 3 quickly named 
Frank Parker, business awnt 
for Local 82tl of the Internation
al Union of Operating Engi
neers, chairman. Seven resolu
tions adopted strongly endorsed 
President Lyndon Johnson for
renomiMUon. called for a state 
minimum wftge law of $125 an
hour, repeal of the poll tax, pas 
uge of an anti-discrimination
state law. passage of a Texas 
Labor • Management Relations 
Act, fixing of a fair interest 
rate on snull loans and adop
tion of a code of ethics for slate 
officials.

All those attending w e r e  
named delegates, who were 
bound by the unit rule. 'The 18 
delegates will be Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Parker, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Roemer, Mr. and Mrs. D 
A. Brazel. Mrs. T. W. Alderson. 
A.- M. Ripps. I.,avem Rogers. 
Mrs. Merle Ringener, Mr and 
Mrs. Nathan Hughes. C L. 
Gooch. Roy Williams. Mrs. Guy

PRECINCT 4

In the Precinct 4 conveotton, 
held in the Central Fire Statioo. 
R. E. Watkins was unanimously 
elected as chairman while Tom
my Hart was nominated ah sec
retary.

After acting favorably and 
without dissenting vote on four 
resolutions, the group named 24 
persons as delentes to the coun
ty convention. They will use the 
unit rule.

Named to attend the county 
convention were Charles March- 
banks, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Far-' 
quhar, Dr. and Mrs. Halvkrd 
Hansen. Lee E Young, Frank 
Hardesty, Mr. and Mrs. S. E 
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Ragsdale, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Watkins, A, E. Suggs, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. 0. CarniUiers, Tom 
Hart. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thom
as, R. L. Andrews and Ted 
James.

Also Dr W A. Hunt. A. D. 
Nanny and Tommy Franklin.

PRECINCT 8

Delegates at the Precinct 8

convention, meeting at Cedar 
Crert School, declinM lo adoM g 

ing five 
it m  to the

general resolution covering 
topics, but did pass It m  u 
county convention for action
This resolution dealt with a state 
minimum wage, repeal of poll 
tax, equal emplbyment r ^ ^ -  
less of race, creed, color or na
tionality, jj^ulathm of interest
on loans, __
of ethics for e lec^

, a code

'The group adopted a resolu- 
tipn calling for election of Lvn- 
don Johnsm, and on memorial
in g  tiie' memory of Joto F. 
Kennedy.'

L. R. Mundt was chairman, 
Mrs. Ray Bedford secretary. 
Only nine attended, and all were 
nanied delegates to the county 
convention: L R. Mundt, Mrs. 
Ray Bedford, Mrs. Perry Peter
son. Mrs. Robert HUl, Mrs. L. 
A. Griffith, Robert HUl, Mrs. L 
R. Mundt, V. W. Thomas and 
Ray Bedford.

PRECINtT IS

Routine election of officers and 
naming of delegates comprised 
all the business at the Precinct 
IS convention, attended by only 
five persons.

Cy Nabors served as chair
man, Eddie 'Thomas as secre-

taty.
Named as delegates to the 

county convention were Mr. and 
Mrs, W. A. Fitzgerald, Mr. and 
Mrs. EddieThomas, W. C. Bian-
tamshlp, C^Nabora, Mrs. Floyd

Patterson and 
They wUl vote

Williams, L. S 
0. H. Thomas 
under unit rule.

PRECINCT 18
In a desultory affair attended 

by only seven people, the Pre->y only ; 
:tnct 16 convention adopted a
resolution which in essence 
called upon “ all Texans of mod- 
oate political convictims to 
lend their strength to the his
toric dominance of the Demo
cratic party in Texas, and to 
work within the framework of 
the DemocraUc party, to the end 
that their voice wUl Ite effective 
in maintaining solidity in local 
and state government offices 
as weU as keeping Uiq voice of 
Texas strong in the Democratic 
affairs of the nation..”

The convention adopted the 
unit rule, so Uut its ten votes 
wUl be cast as one at the county 
convention. AH seven present 
were naiped delegates: W. D. 
Berry, precinct cniurman; Mr 
and Mrs. GU Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Weaver, John Berry 
and R. W. Whipkty.

4-A Big Spring .(Texas) Herald, Sun., May 3, 1964

Glasscock .Voters 
Favor McLendon

R
REPUBL

GARDEN (TTY (SC) -  Gor
don McLendon edged Sen 
Ralph W. Yarboravgh in unof
ficial returns in the U. Sen
atorial race of the Democratic 
jnlinary here Saturday. He
polled 123 votes to 102 for Yar 
lx>rouiirough

Gov. John Connally swamped 
his opponents for the gover 
nor’s nomination, polling 179 to 
40 for Don Yarborough, 
chief rival. Johnnie Hackwor 
got 8, M. T; Banks, 4.

While Glasscock showed a 
conservative bent for senatm-. 
It yielded to area ties and gave 
Dan SuUivan, Andrews, a hefty 
majmity for congressman at 
large. Joe Pool polled 60, BiU 
Elkins 12. Robert Baker 11, Bob 
Looney, 5.

In the closely contested dis
trict attorney's race, GuUford 
Jones received 140 votes to 82 
for Wayne Bums.

Preston Smith ran away fur 
Ueutenant governor, getting 203 
to ”21 for Albert Fuentes

John C. White ran ahead with

commisstoMr, Fred^  ̂H. WD- 
liams, 50.

Jim C. Langdon polled Ite 
for railroad commissiooer to 01 
for Jesse Owens.

Jack Pope led in the associ
ate justice of supreme court 
race for Place 2, getting 123 to 
89 for Sears McGee.

Dorsey Hardeman, bidding for 
re-election as state senator 
from the 25th District, got 182 
votes to 47 for Juanita Cam- 
field.

There were no contested conn- 
^  or precinct races. R<^ce 
m it  polled 234 votes for sher
iff and tax assessor-collector.' 
Doris BUssard got 128 for com
missioner of Precinct 1 and A. 
W. White 43 for commissioner 
Precinct 3.

Ed J. Carpenter got 234 votes 
for state representaUve, and 
other unopposed candidates re
ceived from 230 to 234.

Glasscock Republicans polled 
22 votes in their only box. Bar-

GOLl
^ D (

■rqci

SMn
STAS

UfrVBM
CRIC

ry GoMwater got 18 the pres- 
Id e n ...................ntial preferential votes and 
Richard Nixon 2. In the U. S. 

,senatorial race,' George Bush 
ISO for agrlcuKure commission- received 5, Jack Cox 9 and Rob- 
er to 91 for Millard Shivers. «rt Morris 8. AU others received 

Jerry Sadler got 172 for land!22 votes.

How Howard County Democratic Precincts Voted
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY TOTAL

Box 1 
(BS)

Box 2
(BS)

Box 3 
(BS)

Box 4 
(BS)

Box 5 
(Vlncnnt)

Box 0 
(Gay Hill)

Box 7
(R-Bar)

Box 8 
(BS)

Box 9 
(Coahoma)

Box 10 
(Forsan)

Box 11 
(Can. P t )

Box 12 
(Moore)

Box IS 
(Knott)

Box 14 
(Vealm'r)

Box 15 
(BS)

Box 16 
(BS) Abaentee

United Stales Senator: 
(K>RDON McLENDON 2.882 147 483 428 520 7 40 11 183 192 54 10 31 20 192 904 150
RALPH W. YARBOROUGH 4.oa 355 673 071 830 37 48 34 «7 155 64 T il 49 70 2 334 306 n i

Unfind Statet R on fM tn fh i it  Urga)
DAN SULIJVAN 8.797 220 558 574 057 25 38 24- 325 259 53 102 35 58 39 302 346 112
BOB LOONEY 304 37 58 02 M 1 4 1 31 34 i t 1 3 2 17 24 UI
JOE POOL 2.393 103 441 323 459 10 34 11 158 175 41 41 11 n 8 150 290 Ml
ROBERT W. I a K IR 415 38 46 04 V 0 6 S - 30 25 3 9 i 1 0 24 49 M
BILL ELfttlfS 331 9 46 29 30 2 2 0 11 17 2 7 1 1 3 12 20 10

Untied States Represenathe 19th Ceng. Dtet.: -
GEORGE MAHON 7.7» 558 1.181 1,104 1 364 47 85 44 013 555 108 109 58 123 45 538 750 379

___JOHNNJE^AE HACKWORTHE
DON YARBOROUGH

___m ! T^BANK.S _____________
JOHN CONNALLY_____________

LlraleBaat Geveraer:

75
'3.099'

• r
4.005'

100
s'

8
307
17'

385
i f

13
"oso"

14'
282 752 074 800 31

ALBERT Ft FATES, JR 
'PRE.STON SMITH

1.399
0.124

254
213'

153

Attemev General:
WAt'.C.ONER CARR 7.023 557

1 020 

1,175

in
'910'

209
1,142'

I.IIO 1.358

43

47
CeaimKskHier ef Agriceltare:

JOHN C WHITE
___MILlJtRD SHIVER.S
CeamlMleaer ef the (>eeral Land Office: 
___ F̂RED H WII.UAMS

JERRY SADLER

319
117

930
239

844
237'

38
9

145
284

290
'800“

270
'818'

ef Peblle Arcenats: 
ROBERT S^ALVERT

Treunrer:
JESSE JAMFJt

557

557
( I

___BEN RAMSEY _____
R a»M d Camlaalener (Ineiplrcd to ^ ):
___JIM C^LANGDON^______
___JE.S.SE OWENS
Oswristf Jnsitre Snpreme (enrt. Place I:
___ ŜEARS McGEE_

JACK POPE ___^
Asseeiate Jwtire SapreMe (enrt. Flare 2:

RI EL C WALKER '

557

1.180

J.194

1,184

1.112

38

47

1.110

1.002

47

47

842
'380'

740
'335'

C
14

233
829

17
'27'

Snnrrnu
lAMILTOROBERT W^HAMILTON 

re Cew
K K WOODLEY

.40

40
Jadge Cenrt af Crhnlnal Appeals:
WWD 557 1,182 45

2 1 20 5 1 ---------- 1----------- • 1 1 , 0
M 13 348 228 38 70 10 33 14 194
1 1 8 5 . 1 4 0 5 2 3

48 30 S22 293 63 91 M 71 28 315

12 6 130 I2I 21 32 10 11 4 97 ■
71 32 405 427 85 143 40 93 38 420

91 42 502 558 ion 171 50 120 44 535

14 29 462 424 90 144 38 71 32 413
94 11 ISO 117 10 90 11 31 10 103

20 7 106 142 18 37 14 2! 5 IM
01 90 420 402 86 135 72 » 307

10 43 006 50.t 100 170 58 123 45 542

80 43 009 557 107 170 SI 123 45 542

10 42 580 555 104 107 50 121 45 531

r 90 400 Ml 08 111 10 n 31 316
21 12 187 174 37 00 20 27 12 162

29 208 133 22 41 17 40 14 111
53 30 381 394 78 134 r 50 r 392

91 44 191 555 106 174 so ' 123 45 533

91 44 100 553 107 174 36 133 45 539

90 44 505 503 107 170 56 123 44 542

218
7

$1$'

J *
5'

Ml

211
53l'

700

702

275_

990

111

717 m

501 225
179 141

170«r
755

701

754

193

195

190
CMff Jl Casrt M Clvl AgpeeK

m jM M m w a:
1. u  (LAirnY) HAMBY
DBt i W  DAVIS'

L. LeFEVRE
J. C. ROBINSON

HARDESTY 7,712

ION (CY) TiibtAtAi
a ; B. (ttO tr iY ) L O t^  
ARTHl^ (JACK) M < S t^

192 542 4M 062 15 41 17 2 » 343 31 54 19 94 10 232 326 in
293 m  ^ M2 792 11 M SI . m M T4 123 M t t 27 m 629 2 »

941 m 719 858 38 ' 15 25 461 403 94 no » 63 M m 118 2 »

TM *- ’ vJIO .m ^4L n i 1 17 II »9 m • 13 01 t l 11 H m 9H m

557 i m u h 44 00 45 III 557 101 m H 123 45 IM m MO
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. J ■&. ^ •

103 9 • 1 T
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•urus itALLfifSr

_________  IN I _____
^  L  (O lF K i RUTHERFOBB 
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IhST iii
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United I
___BUSl
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United S 
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HAY
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Thompi 
ten. un< 
showed

104 it

nth Jnd Dtst: 
CXYDE GRLSSOM i.m 557 U H 1,114 1.365 47 91 44 564 MS 197 171 H 123 45 541 m m
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" " M. FERN COX 4,006 247 633 571 711 20 63 21 295 309 35 78 B 49 30 254 461 IN
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RAYMOND B. TALLY 1.613 47 152 163 189 11 - 12 4 82 78 16 25 15 8 3 93 N - 41 Ml
A P (PAT) HURLEY 1.636 65 M3 163 179 4 S 4 44 53 8 15 11 IS 1 M IB 77

A N. STANDARD 2.466 153 Ml r i 437 S IS I 219 173 17 N • B I f B9 SB IM

" “ i .  B. (Mldi)~iBUTON 853 39 197 IN 133 3 18 • M M 16 M T ft f - M H
K l i

93 13 It 4 9 1 I * 1 M t l . 1 • 6 1 1
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867 7M

LEE E. yduna 087 k M 741 M4
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Republican Vote By Precincts

IB

IT
T T

REPUiUCAN PRIMARY
TOTAL

Pet. 2 
(BS)

Pet. 1 
(BS)

Pet 4
(W )

Pct.T--, 
( » • ■ « )  ■

Pct.-I
<“ )

Pet. • Pet. U 
(OoahoiM) (P. View)

"Pct. 18 
(BS)

Pet. 18 
(BS) AbmntM

PraKdmUal Pretareara:
GOLDWATER 171 K 18 22 , 1 1 . J 11 K • 18
LODGi; 81 .  u 7 1T~ I 4 1 8 8 3
ROCKEFELLER 8 0 8 8 0 0 8 0 1 8
Sfirffi 1 2 1 1

1 1 ' i '
1 • • 1 2

STA88EN • • t ' t o  : A 0 8 • 0 • 0
AanruMr:

CRICHTON n 81 22 K 11 IS ; S 18 88
iLmtanaat Gaveraar:

HOUSTON 231 '81 M K ELECTION 11 IS 8 18 M 11*
for Attarnoy General:

TRICE m  ■ 81 S« K 18 11 1 18 I I 18
IMIod IN Im  Senatar:

BUSH a 8 7 • HELD IN 8 3 3 ■ 8 ^ « 11 2
•COX . . N 31 '  1 18 18 IS ' 1 11 IS 1
DAVIS IS U 4 2 1 8 , • 2 • 1 1
MORRIS I I ■fl” 4 22* PWCaNCT 4 1 0 2 a  ' 8

Ualted States Reprnentatlvth 
IMh Cmgremlenal District:

PHILLIS 2H '81 14 48 18 ' 11 2 18 88

e

17
Cmgrmsman-at-Lnrge:

HAYES. m 81 24 K NO 7 18 11 2 18 88 17
Asseclate JnKtae ef Trus 

Sopreme Cmrt, Place One:
KENNERLY 738 81 22 « I f  . U 2 IS 88 17

Rallreed Cimutiatienef (Uaex- 
pired Term):

FLANAGAN 238 « 24

t

K 18 18 2 11 88

e • ■ 

18
OauNrelw af PahUe AccoaKi:

^HALMES, JR. 237 81 24 K 18 18 2 18 88 17
State TroMorer:

NEUMANN 738 81 22 K 15 IS 3 18 88 17
CemmlNtaON K  Ihi G eo iS

Land Offlee:
MATTHEWS N7 81 24 K 18 13 2 18 38 17

State Seuler, 24th Imatarial
District:

ANDERSON

V

231 81 24 K 18 11

V

2 18 87 18
iheWI. Rawaid Cannty:

MOORE 211 M » 43 10 12 0 17 K 12
CeoUy Cemmtislearr. PreeNel

Ne. 2:
HALL 78 8 22 K 8 88 . .8 »

ta m tf Chokman, lawari Ca.: 
SHEPPARD 287 « M IS U 2 18 31 ____ IS___

Refxublican Precincts
-  r.

Note Good Turnouts
Six

can
for

of the nine 4tepubli-
preclnct conventldhs ilated 
Mturdfy attracted N  

andoN of them

room

Incumbents Score Heavily 
In Mitchell County Vote

ent heevflv for Sea 
nroQgh. givifV him 
to on rar Gordoa

COLORADO nXY (SC) — 
From U S. aenetor on down, bi- 
cumbentj ewept the field In 
Democratic primary voting Sat- 

ŷ '̂̂ nrday with a modeet tumoat o( 
2.017 votee.

In the only local race with a 
poMlbility of a runoff. J. C. 
(Jake) Northeutt, preaent com- 
mlaaioner, lapped tne field, get
ting 171 votee to 73 for Sam C. 
Thompeon and 37 for Moee Al
len. unofflcUI complete returns 
showed.

M. W. Vest, Incumbent com- 
mlsaiooer from Precinct 1. got 
7M to 472 for Joe BUckard 
Delmar I/>we won the constable 
poet In Prodnet 1 by a 720-4M 
vote over BtUle B. Owens

In other local and precinct 
races. W, L. Claxton polled 
1.I7I votes for sheriff; PYank 
Glnvl 1.171 for county attor
ney. Montie Hardegrce 2.0N for 
aser mnr • collector, Lawrence 
Graham 102 for conaUble Pre
cinct 3 and Lynn Hamilton 2»4 
for public weigher Preclncl 8. 
G n. Foster wu named county 
Democratic chairman with 1.111 
votes

Mitchell went 
Ralph Yarboroui 
1,211 votes 
McLendon for UB. senator, la
the congreosman-at-larfe race.coofreeiman-i
Dan Sullivan of Andrews polled 
•M votes, Joe Pool 841. BOI El
kins 178. Bob Looney IK, Rob
ert Baker IK

Gov. Connally r o n ^  away 
witfe his race, getting 1.401 
votes to 4B for Doa larhor- 

17 for M. T. Banks and 
Johnale Hackwortbe. Lt. 

Gov. Prestan SntiUi raa away 
with 1.7M votes to 2N for Albefi 
Fueotee.

John C. White poUed 1.373 
votes for agncubire cooî  
missioner. MUlard Shivers SN 
Jerry Sadler got 1.IN  for land 
commissioner and Pred Wil
liams 221.

For railroad commissloacr It 
wu Jim Langdon with 1.2M 
votes and Jesse Oweu with 
3M. Jack Pope won the nod for 
aasocUte Justice of the sugeme 
court. pUie 1, getting 1,117 to 
721 for Sears McGee.

Temple Dixon wu the choice 
(or state representative from the

Nth district, polling 1.171 to SN 
for Bill Matthews L'ncontested 
races approximated 2.N8 votes 

la the Democratic precUKrt 
cooventlou. boxes 2 and 4, with 
14 votes, sent uninatructed dele- 
fatkms to the county conventloa. 
Preciacts 1 and 2 adopted the 
Halt rule, passed reeohiUons 
strongly endorshig Prestdenl 
Johnson and memorialixtng l̂he 
lata John F. Kennedy. They 
have N  delsgatu together 

MKchKl County's Republibllcau.

Cox, Gibson Win 
Martin Contests

votlna 78 strong, gave a re- 
sountUng endorsement to Barry 
Goldwater f o r  presldeatlal 
Bomfeiee. He aot N  to 7 for 
Staasen. 4 for Margaret Cbau 
Smith. 2 for Nixon. I for Ledge. 
4 for Scranton and 8 for Ro^-

la tta U. 8 senatorial race. 
Jack Cox Ubbed 47. Robert 
Morris 12. Geosfo Bush 11 and 
MOtoe Davis 2.

Boy On Bike 
Hit By Auto

Sneed Wins 
Sheriff Nod 
For Borden

Wall Kills Thraa
SEOUL, South Korea (A P I-  

Three persons were killed today 
u  part of the wall of a four- 
story building here fell and 
crushed wooden shacks during 

repair Job.

OOP 
were

ted delegates to the 
Ĉ oovdation. to be held 

ly In the district court- 
at the Howard County 
BUM. The meeting wiu 

begin at 11 a.m. Three of the 
cooventlou were not hold — hi 
Precinct* 7 (at the L  H. Mv- 
tln ruidence), • (at tba Coa
homa School Cafeteria) aad 12 
(at the R. C. Thomas resi
dence.-)

Four of the six cooventlou 
that were held on record 
u  beint In support of Barry 
Goldwater, ubirant for the 
GOP presidential nomlutioa

Only one of tbs conveotiou
uaed more than ou  raaolu-, 

iion—No. 2 at the Kentwood 
School — and it attracted the 
most party members. The 20 
persons pieshnt, in addition to 
pauing a resolution in favor of 
Goldwater'! policies, voted res
olutions sgalnst the sending of 
nwney to Communist-controlled 
countries and against govern
ment competition against prl- 
vata industr)-.

PBEaNCT 2
Grant Boardman wu fleeted 

chairman of Republican Pre
cinct No. 2. The conventlM wu 
held at the Kentwood School. 
Hla wife, Maxim, wai elected 
aecretary, aod everyone present 
was designated d e l^ tu  to the 
County GOP conventloa, to be 
held Mturday.

Thoee attending the Precinct 
2 meeting voted for three 
olutiou: (1) For the 
of Barry Goldwater la aO his 
poUciM. (2) Axaiast the sending 
of momy to rommunist • con
trolled countries and (2) Agalnat 
govenuneot competition against 
private industry.

Thou prseeat; Mr. and Mrs. 
Qrut Boardman. Mr. and Mrs. 
J L  Chiiiteuon, Dr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Mays. J. R. Johuen, 
Martin Genitng, Mr. aad Mrs

RayOMni Martin. Mr. and Mrs 
Jamu Cape, Pat Renshaw; 
ArNN Stepoau, Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Rivelre. Mrs Curtis Driv
er. Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Chris
tensen, and Mrs. Rufus Morton.

PRECINCT 2
In the Republican Prsclnct 

No. 2 convention, held at the 
Wasson Road Fire Station, Zell 
Smith wu elected precinct 
chairman. Paul Meeks and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Ballard were 
chosen delegatu to the county 
conveotioB. Only other pereou 
preeent were Mrs. Meeks aod 
Mrs J. W. Elrod No formal 
resolutloos were adopted.

PRECINCT 4
Douglu Clemeu wu elected 

chairman and Mrs. G. M. Pless 
was chosen secretary of Pre
cinct 4 in convention, held at the 
high school library  ̂The 11 per 
SOM present were elected u  
delegates Jo the county conven
tion.

Barry Goldwater wu select-

Sukarno Cancels 
Trip To U.S.

JAKARTA, IndonesU (A P l-  
Prmklent Sukarno has caocelad 
a trip this month to tha United 
Statu after being adviaed that 
the AmerlcM public ia hostlla 
to him, foreign diplomatic 
■ourcM uid today.

Thera was no comment from 
the U.S Embassy or tba Indo
nesian Foreign Ministry.

The sources uid Sukarno had 
received advlcu from Wa.shing- 
ton that hla recent attacks on 
U.S. foreign policy aod 81d to 
Indonesia, phis Inoonosian Com- 
mnnist paily attacks on the 
United Statu, had gsearatad a 
hostile attitude toward him 
among Amertcau.

He wu told, the aourtu add 
ad. that k would aot be ueefttl 
tar him to make the trip now.

ed u  the prl^crred candidate 
for Preaklent bi the only reaohi- 
tlon adoptod.

PREHNCT I
The GOP Precinct 8 coniW- 

Uon. held at Airport Elementary 
School, ottractod only five per
sons, aad they elected them* 
aelvu u  delegatu to tha coun* 
ty.cooventlon. George Rke wu 
elected permanent chairman 

4 Nell Brown wu ulectad 
permanent aecretary. Othara 
nrrnant were Mrs. Rice aad 
Mra. Frank Doe. No formal en- 
dorwoMOt of a preferred can
didate for President was made.

PRECINCT IS
Barry Goldwater wu favored 

by the six persona who attand- 
ad the Repubitcu Precinct IS 
convention, held at Goliad Jun
ior Hifh School.

Mrs. Adrian Randle served u  
temporary chalrmu until Rog
er Miller wu elected perma
nent chairman. Helen Ewing 
wu Miected aecretary. Every- 
ooe. Including Mrs. Randle. MU-' 
ler aad hla wita, Ewing and Mr. 
aad Mrs. B. L  Morrow, weoa 
designated delegatu to Uw 
county cooveotioo.

PRECINCT 18
Dr. Alkao Simpson wu elect

ed permanent precinct chalT' 
mu and Mrs HaroM Han wu 
elected secretary of the Pr^ 
cinct 18 RepobUcan conventlOB. 
Ptfteeo peraono attended and an 
were Keetsd delegatu to tho 
county convention

A raeohitloa endorsing Sen. 
Gohtwatar tar nominatioa tar 
President w u  adopted nnoal- 
mouily.

Thom prseont aad elected doL 
egatu ware: Mr. ud Mrs W. 
P. Edwards Jr., Norma R Por> 
ter, Dr. M. A. Porter, Ralph 
Gouett. Edith Garnett. Harry 
BlonuhMd, Mrs. Jamil Blom- 
Miield, Dr. AUm  Simpson. John 
Carrie. B. D. McCormick. Ralph 
McLaiKhlM. Mrs BUUa Mo 
Uoghlin. Harold HaU. Mra. 
Harold Han

GAIL—Nonraui (Slick) Snood 
grabbad the Democratic oomi- 
uttoo for sheriff of Borden- 
County Saturday, poUIng IN  
votm to K  for J. CUff-Skelton 
J. D. Kite M  a couple of write- 
ins aod O. D Jackaoo one. Mrs 
Sid Reeder, widow of Borden's 
ioogUme sheriff, did not seek 
the Bomloatloa.

Ia the race for county com
missioner of Precinct 1. Dee 
Burrua. incambeot. lacked miy 
thrm votm of obtatatOig a ma- 
tarlty. He got IN  votes, while 
Wank Curr^ poUed 32 and G.i 
liOonard Isaacs 31, accontiag to 
compleie uooffldal returns.

M Eddie Simrr woo the com- 
mlorionerihip of Precinct 3, 
getting 72 votm and a ma
jority. Melton Davis polled 12. 
Haney Brown 12 aad Verona 
Wolf N Bordeo Gran, veteran 
tba end of this term. 

CHAIRMAN
Mrs Bm Wmtbers got W

votm for county chairman. BiUy 
Dtmy 12, while Mehoa Davis 
and W. F. Johnson got a wrne- 
ta. BID Stephens, Mrs BUly 
Wins aad Mert Jonu had m 

n .  n  V »Tlte-liu in bids foT pracinrt

Lamb tuffei^ only in j, Whitmire nolled 108
^  •m i. U 14 tar Mrs. BillyZ SS'bi23r‘-“‘8JS?*5 »*

Eight • 
amib tufl

about 4 p.m. Saturday. 
Takm ^  NaOey • nckle am-

STANTON -  Martin County 
voters, maikiag N7 ballots, re
turned Sam W. Cox to tha com- 
miaiooer'a poet ia Precinct 2 
with 71 votm. while hlscom- 
IMtitar. Floyd Martla. recKvKI 
K  In unofndal returns. The 
only othar contested race mw 
Martin L. Gftwon returnad u  
Justice of the Peace, Precinct

Mrs. Malone's 
Rites Monday
U rik m  tar Mrs. Etta Mâ  

lana. 78, IN  Scurry, who diad 
Friday mornlBg ia a local hoa-

C . wUl be held at 2 pm 
day at NaDey-Plckle Funer

al Home chapel The Rfv ra
don H. Cook, partor K 
over Baptist Church, wfll ofR- 
date Burial wiB be in Big

neral Home ___
Mrs. Malone was born Dec 

It, 1N4 la Comanch#
She wu a raaldent of Howard 
Cooaty K  years.

Stttvivan art a ton. P. W 
Maloae. ButtoowUlow, Calif.;

daughters. Mrs R i t h  
Prather, &n Angalo. Mra^

Kermit. Mrs. Glady 
Mm  Smith, Mrs Dulah Gn 
ham. Mra WUlie Jmn Hardey

Mra! Mamie Ihrowtt. aD of Big 
Sarlm; a Mater. Mrs L tn a  
Umewehber. MnlUn; mrarM 
grandchildraa and 09N- 
gran^Odren

Panbearers, an grsadaona win be: Kanneth W. Prather, 
Harold L. Prather, Doa Piwther, 

*idb^ L. Thrmtt, Frank J. Dn- 
vM. aad A IM  L.

1. with 2K votu over Kanneth 
lolcombc'B IN.
Governor John Coaaany 

polled 818 in the goveraor'a 
race. Doa Yarborough received 
IN. M. T. Banks. 7. 
nle Mm Hackwortht. I  

Senator Ralph Yarttorough 
bested Gerdoo McLeodra 447 to 
2N For Coogressmu-at 
Daa Sanivaa. Andrews 
received 411 votm. Jm Pool — , 
Bin ElkiM 21, Robert W. Baker 
22 and Bob Looney 11 

John C. Whtte led MOlard 
Shtven tar nomlnatim u  Com- 
miuioaer of Agriculturt B2 
to 2N; Jeny Sadler reo 

tar Commlastaner of the 
General Land Office aad Fred 
H WUUaim 122.

Jim C. LaafdoB, tar railroad
COflliniMlOllir, Mi
N1 to IN ; Jack Pope t 
418 votm tar Aaaockte 
of the Snprame Oaort, Plaee 1 
while Sean McGm 
2N.
.Guflford (GO) Jonm, 

tar re^toctlon m ll 
attorney, carried the county 

tr Wayne Burns, 412 to 282. 
in the only contested dMrict 
race.

Ib -uncontested racm In Mar
tin C o i^ ,  all -caadidates ro- 

Nr vnlm. niem 
Daa Saanders tar 
Roy Plcfcctt tar cowaty attar 
aey. W. W. Atektsea. wthoot op- 
peKHai. wu retmad u  Cam- 

of Praciact 1

bolaaoa to tho Maloot A Hogaa 
Fouadatloa HoopitaL ha wu

Daaay is tho eoa of Pat Laota. 
18N Mala.

Pottca said Jay Gooch, 1100 
Blrdwcn. wu drtvor of the cu. 
Tha bey rode Us bicycle into 
tho street from behind bond- 
tap oa tha McAlister 
Company lot, krto the path 
the c tf. police said. Tho #ivm 

d aot have time to stop. 
Damafe to tha vehlclm wu 

miaor.
Ia aaother Saturday aeddeat, 

coasidenble damage noolted 
itom a twrxu colUatoa at FM 
7M aad US N  wait about 10:20 
am. lavolvod wen Howard Da- 
pna. Route 1. aad WUUam Pa- 
ira, 212 (Trek Drivo. PoHce 
mM tho 
Duprm wu goiag woet oa US 

lad Podra wu travoNii; 
north oa FM TN. Thoy ^  
utatod damage to the Podro car 
at |2N aad damage to tho oth- 

voUclo at IlN.
Locations of othm acetdents 

aad drtvon Involvod: IN  block 
of Woit Fonrtk, Moreod Vahtax,

Bn  SM, Staatoo.

Juveniles Held 
In Local Theft
W)Uot Saixrday mM thoy ro> 

“ ta

Gov. Joha CooaaUy, U. Gov. 
Prostoa Smith, Sm Ralph Yar 
borough an woo handily.

Tho RopobUcoa nrimary 
two volm. hot aB down the 
on tho Domocrotic primary 
(which poUad 417 votm) there 
were two write-ins for Repob- 
ttcam Of tho two votm la the 
GOP primary, Barry GoUwa 
ter got om ia the presidential
----------- In the Sonata race
ack Cax, got both voles.

FOR CONNALLY 
Democrats gavo Gov. Connal- 

iy 2N votm to I l f  for Doa /u- 
boro«gh,J for M. T. Hanks and 

tar Johnalt Hackwortbe 
For Uentaaam govoraor Pras- 

toa Smith got 237, ARwri Fam- 
tm K.

Ralph Yaihorottgh poDed 211 
votm tar U. S. aeuatar aod Gar 
dot McLoMoo 181.

Daa SaOivan of Andrewa 
a hefty West Toxu voU 
IN  (or congrmaman at la i^

'X

laaaad taw Jsraum 
parmts afkr thoy w< 
hetviwt hi I nnairUm

thing uoldwator N, Lodgo 4̂
Rockefeller 8, Smith 1, and Btae-

of copper tobing

whoa Jm Pool poOod 117. 
Eadm got U. Robert Baker 17. 
Bob Loonoy 2.

John C. WMta raa awiy tar 
Sffleultarai cemmlaMnorr with 
277 to 71 for MiBard Shivera

tar alboad cQOwniioloacr,
U i« 2N to H tar Fred 
Uaim.

Jfan Laagdoa woa haadily tar 
railroad commiMkmsr, gotttag 
241 to 112 tar Jaam Owam.

la a ralatlvoly dam oaa, Jaeft 
Popt adgsd Scan McGm UMo

Q U i n i N G  B U S IN E S S  S A L E !

204 ORfOO DIAL AM 44IS1

Atam I I  yaara ia Hiie Ucotimi, mUiag and mrviehit Oanarol lloctrk TVa. Sfomm'and AppHnne ^  wo 
musr coll H guitt. Wa art crompad tar spec# aad eroaspad far prafit. Tha agwaaaa lo galtiaf 
M, we qmH.

leve  aieay deltara aew aa tap guallty Gaaerai Ilactrk appliaacat. talavialaae, aad steram 
Raagae— lems Ceelare. Cease ia taday.

OUR TIME IS RUNNING OUT!
G d n t r o l  E U c fr ic

T A IL I MODIL

RADIO
IVORY PLASTIC 
CABIN IT, ONLY $9«s

Wa hava avar thirty 

radioc ta chaam fvam 

aN draetkaNy raduead.

O IN IRAL IL IC TR IC

MIXERS
WHITE ONLY
SAVE 6.00

PAY ONLY $9St
DELLILE PORTARIJI VITR 
DRINK WHIP, | C N
Reg. 2I .N ,NOW .......

124PEED WITH MIX lOWU 
A STAND. 2 3 *

^STORI BOO POUNDS 
OP PROZIN POODS

DOUBLE OVEN

PAY ONLY
11.11 asaathly

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

POATABU

STEREO
WITH STAND 

Matchad 
lift aff 

4-Spaad
CHANOft

ONLY $59M

Bonk Raft Financing

SAVE n i9 «
14 C«. Pt. 0-1. Caaikiaatlaa 
DahiM Rafrigaratar Praaxar
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60  Injured When
Train Overturns
LA PORTE. Ind (AP) -  A 

high-speed passenger train, rac
ing across the flat northern In
diana prairie at 75 miles an 
h6ur, jumped the tracks Satur
day. An estimated M persons 
were hurt-

Thirteen passengers and one 
crewman were admitted tQ La 
Porte hospitals Twenty -four 
others were released after treat
ment Sheriff’s deputies said

first aid was given to a score 
of other persons with minor in
juries.

There were no fatalities. None 
of those hospitalized was listed 
in critical condition.

INTO AISLES
The derailment twisted seats 

in the cars and catapulted pas
sengers into the aisles.

All 10 cars and two diesel 
units derailed. About 100 pas-

Passenger Train 
Wrecks; 32 Hurt
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  A 

Great Northern pa.ssenger train 
rammed a derailed freight car 
west at MlnneapnlLs Saturday, 
knocking 20 cars and five diesel 
engine units off the track 

Thirty-two persons were 
rushed to hoepttal.s and at least 
one person was listed as critl 
cal—Rodney Neaemeir of Fargo 
N. D.

The noddeot happened in Mm 
netonka Tillage, west of MInne 
apoUa. aa the Great Northern’s 
Western Star, bound for Seattle, 
was pkfclac up speed as it en 
tered opn country.

The aulneer of the eastbound 
frelglit. G m  Wlcklund. said his 
train waa moving about 15 miles 
per hoar when one of Its cars de 
railed and flipped into the path 
of the Weatem .Star on the ad 
joining doable track

AKOUND CURVE 
Wlckluad said he Immediatê  

ly radload No. 27, the passenger

Fire Sweeps 
Lockhart Home
Fire of undetermined origin 

btaaed through a five-room 
howM at IM  Owens about • 15 
pm.' Saturday, causing heav7  
damage to the hitertor and ooa- 
tenta.

n remHi answered the alarm
with trucks from the Eighteenth 

ltd boosters

train. Sut said it was coming 
arnu^ a cune and could not 
halt/m time.

“ No. 27 was doing M to 70 
mUek. an hour and it couldn’t 
stop," said Wicklund

Great Northern'officials said, 
however, that the speed limit 
for the area Is 50 miles per hour 
“and chances are he was not 
going even that fast."

’The engineer of the pasaenger 
train was William Brown of St 
Paul

Wicklund said he noticed he 
had lost atr pres.sure, indicating 
a derailment toward the rear of 
the train, and immediately tried 
to warn No 27

The pas.senger train buckled 
and one of Hs mail cars turned 
crosswise on the tracks 

MAIL ( I.VRKS
Several of the injured 

railway mall clerks, who 
sorting mail on the Western Star 
when thev were hurled against 
their equipment hv the Impart

There were t5 passengers 
aboard the train, which b^an 
Its run in Chicago

Railroad officials said a hot 
journal box on the freight car 
probably cau.s«d the nri^nal de- 
ratlmeoi

James Walter of Omaha. Neb., 
headed for Wolf Point, Mont, 
said

There was a heavy Jerk, 
then another jerk, then a sud
den Impact and everything went 
flvtng He said a man walking 
In the aisle was thrown down 
and was carried out wltli a beck 
Injury.

District Tests 
Slated Next
The It area youths who prê

tv Junior Collrge oriU put on 
ifie same demonstratlom next

and Main Station and 
from the Central Station and 
Elenmtli Place sUUoo.

Hw fire began In a ciothes 
ekuet. acronUng to firemen, 
and it spread to every room In 
the hnuee. which la owned by 
Mrs Beatrice Mlttel and rented 
to Gam Lockhart It was not 
Insured

At p m . while flrement 
fought the blaae on Oweus. the 
department received e eeU to 
IM  W Srd A pumper unit waa 
used to extinguish a minor fire, 
which had occurred in the car 
of Gene Patton

The alarms generated esmsid- against the Inral talent 
erable excitement among voters | nemonstralioos Friday were 
if Saturday's pnmar>- electkw senior elennr—lewrrence long 
a*- polling bootM had been set and James Hasten, both of 
up at the Central and Mam Knott, junior eiectrlc—James 
S reet sUUons ,Shaw and Eddie Nanny, Big

.spring, vegetable preparation— 
FHIen Gossett and Linda Craw
ford. Big Sprtpg; poultry mar
ket Ing—la Shara Shanks and 
Marsha Heard. Big Spring:

sengera wore aboard the Balti
more & Ohio Railroad train. 
They included 39 seniors from 
Maria High School for girls in 
Stevens Point, Wls.

The cause of the wreck in a 
rural area seven miles south
west of la  Porte was not deter
mined immediately.

The derailed cars remained 
upright but some tilted as much 
as 45 degrees.

Engineer James S Lazdnby, 
63. Garrett, Ind., said none of 
the train's crew in the-engine 
section was hurt. His fireman 
was Stanley W. Rathert^of Au
burn. Ind.

The derailment seen* was 
three miles west of the smaU 
town of Wellsboro. The train 
was traveling trbm Chicago to 
Washington on the B&O’s 
main east-west line.

FEEL BUMPY
An unidentified passenger re

ported that about a mile before 
the wreck occurred “ the ride 
began to feel bumpy.’*

The RAO dispatched another 
train from Chi'*ago to pick up 
the stranded passengers

Of the injur^, 10 were in the 
WLscon.sin high school group, 
but all but one were treated 
and released .

One of the Stevens Point; 
group, Kathv Friday, 17, said' 
the car In which she waa riding 
“ seemed to lean over and I saw 
the ground coming up fast.”

Another, Marlene Gruba, 17. 
said the train “was braking and 
an I saw was dirt flying on the 
windows "

“We were just sitting there— 
suddenly the train began jerk
ing." uid Cortna IJ lItt^n , 16, 
of Minneapolis, who with her

Train Derailed
Cars •( aa east-baand passenger tratu of theiseiger
Baltimore and Ohio Raihoad are tilted off 
lom-ap road bed of main line after tniiu 
became derailed while traveling at Ugh

epeed near here today. Repair crews work 
oa'partly-damaged west-boand track. Sonm M 
Injnred were taken to hospitals. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Incumbents Fall In Record 
Dawson Primary Turnout
LAME.SA (SC) -  Two Incum

bents were sw«^ out of officn 
and a third candidate lost to a 

parents wsi en route to Wash-|virrite-in candidate .Saturday as
IDiwson County voters broke the 

■People, dirt and blood were 1 old 1952 record of 4,462 votes 
flying all over,”  she said "Alwi,h ,  tally of 4.MM. 
man came sliding down the 
aisle with a bloody face.”

Geoi^ Hansard,* with 3.968!lots were cast In this—the nc- 
votes, was unopposed in his bid ond GOP primary to be held in

David Snyder 
Wins Award

(.Shorty)J. A 
swam
Henry C Mayfield, collecting 
3.246 voles to only 707 for May 
field Alton Addison, incumbent 
County Commissioner. Precinct 
3. lost a close race, 616 to 882, 
to newcomer Ralph H Ranson

for re-election as district sttor 
ney of Dawson County. Hit 3.968 
total equalled the number of bal
lots cast for R G (Randy) 
Pendleton for State Representa

H a n c o c k

Cong Blasts
U. S, Vessel
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — Salvage crews labored 
Sunday to aeal a gaping, r  
foot-long hole, blown in the hull 
of the U.S. aircraft ferry ship 
Card below her waterline by a 
massive exploskm that security 
officers attributed to the Com
munist Vfet Cong.

American blood stained SO 
feet of pavement at a nearby 
boulevard from a bomb blast 
Saturday night, * similarly 
blamed on Red terrorism.

speculated that a Commuillst 
band'used poles to shdve the 
charge against the ship’s side 
from under the adjacent cotn- 
roerical wharf and then deto
nated it electrically from a dis
tance.

The bomb explosion wounded 
eight U.S. servicemen—five of
ficers and three enlisted me»— 
amid a crowd of Vietnamese 
moving in to look at the crip
pled snip, waterlogged at her

Kr on the Saigon River. One 
gment Injured a VIetna

mese.
INTO MUCH

Throbbing pumps and a ris
ing-tide of the river had freed 
the 9,800-ton Card from the bot
tom muck into which she set
tled for several hours after the 
first inrush of the water when 
the hull was shattered at 5 
a.m.

Divers installed temporary 
Mtchee. But the stem floated 
ow. *
All compartments below the 

second deck were flooded and
Capt. Borge Langeiand. New 
Orieana, La., the master, said

ed incumbent Sheriff County Attorney Vernon D.
Adcock was re-elected with 
3.919 votes Leland Miller waa 
elected tax aasesaor-coUector 
with 3.992 votes .

Jack Meador, the only man 
whom name appeared on the

write-in candidate Glen (Bot-

Snyder and Mrs began last week, and
p re^ t p r ^ o r  of ^  1.879 votes

the Denver (Tty Press, has won 
the West Texas Press Amocla-

Ballots cast for state offices 
in Dawson County generally fol
lowed the statewide trend. John
Connally topped Jiit three op
ponents tai Ute g
drawtaf 3

b m k

governor’s race. 
919 votM, compared 

for Don Yartioroagh.

lion journalism acholamhip for 
1964

James ('omiih. publisher of 
the Post Dispatch and chatnruin 
of the WTPA arholarshtp com

com
pared wtth 1.815 for Meador.

The only incumbent to lur- 
vi\e balloting for local offices 
was J E. AirharL commission' 
er of Precinct 1 His 393 Votes 
were higher thin the 242 given

wtth
Preston Smith. Lubbock Coun

ty rsndidsts for lieutenant
wss far ahead of Albert

Fuentes, who garnered only 352 
votes.

mlttee, said young S n y^  y,,,|hts opponent. Conley Esmond

Voting for U.S. 
closer, but Ratph 

Me

senator was
Yarborough

srnted 4-H (Tub demoniurations' ^  \  ^
Friday night In the Murtent The • » « r t  payi 9600 over 
union holMing at Howard Coua-

topped Gordon Mcliendon with 
a respectabla margin, 2.164 to

four years of college 
Chnien ai fust ahemste was, 

Terry Wllltamson. Snyder H l^
•School. Second alternate will■Saturday at the District 2 ..... (-.rt-ni--

test tn Ixibtiock Youths from H •**".*
other counties will comprte ^  *cated that they will attend Tex

as Technological ('ollegr to ei
ther major or minor m journal

Cubs Hold 
PowWow

1.
Dawson Coanty Republicans 

gave Barry Goktwater the nod In 
the presidential preference race, 
and Jack Cox the margin In the 
Senate campaign Only 115 bal-

Dawaon County. The flrit oue, 
tn 1962. attracM 211 vhlers.

Other results in the state 
Demo race: Congresaman-at- 
large—Dan Sullivan 1.9I9, Joe 
Pool 1.216. Robert W. Baker 
196. Bin Elkins 197, a n d ^ ^  
Ixioaey 65; Attorney Cfeneral— 
Waggoner Carr 3.9^; Commls- 
lioner of Agriculture — John 
White 2.938. Millard Shivers 751; 
land Office Commissioner—Jer
ry Sadler 3.176. Fred WlUUma 
60; Comptroller of Public Ac
counts — Robert Calvert 3.972; 
Stale Traaswer — Jeaae Jamaa 
3.M; Rallniad rommhvloner— 
Ren Ramaey 3,964; Railroad 
Commissioner — Jim langdon 
2.3N. Jesse Owens 1,S7f; Su
preme Court. Place 1 — Jack 
ITipe 2.314. Sean McGee 1J44; 
Su^me Court. Place 2—Reel 
Wsn«r 3.979, Supreme Cxmri, 
Place 3—Robert Haminon 3.988; 
Court of (Tlminal Appeals—K- 
K Woodlev 3.971. Court of (TvU 
Appeals—(^yde Grtaaom I .98I. 
Congressman. 19th Diatrict — 
Oorge Mahon 3.963; and. Stata 
Senator, 28th IHstrict — H. J. 
(Doc) Blanchard 3,981.

no progesB could be made in 
lowering the level until a cof
ferdam patch is aecured.

The U.8. Navy base at Subic 
Bay, Philippines, dlq>alched 
salvam wonm  tn response to 

can for help.
WATERUNE

The blast came 18 feet below 
the waterline akmgakle an en
gine room, ripping a three-foot 
wide strip of metal to a point 
only a foot from one end of the 
(Tear’s qnarten Men were jolt
ed from their bunks and 
ond Mate Raymond Arbon, 46. 
standinf watch, was knocked 
down. But none of the 73-man 
civilian crew was injured 

U.S. authorltlea launched an 
intensiva investigation into the 
sinking, whkrh could mean the 
biggest setback in U.S. pres
tige since the United ^ te s  
stepped up Ms military backing 
of South Viet Nam’s war 
against Conununiat gueirlllas 
tn December 1983 

A U.S. demoUtion expert

The Ĉ ard is the first Amni' 
can ship crippled in the U.S.- 
backed war against the Viet 
(king. She is a Mby flattop de
moted to transport duty after 
Atlantic service in Wcrld War 
n, in which she won a presi
dential citation for seven Naid 
U-boat kills.

The CTud arrived In Saigon 
'Thursday with a load of heli
copters and fighter-bombers for 
the Vietnamese war and took 
on a cargo of old helicopter  ̂for 
return to the United States.

Girl Killed, 
40 Injured 
By Stairway
BALTIMORE (AP) -  A 14- 

year-old girl was killed and 
more than 40 other chikhwn 
were injured Saturday when a 
pUeup (leveloped on a moving 
suirway in Memorial Stadium 
prior to the Battimore-Cleve- 
land Ibaseball game.

A movable barrier, designed 
to channel crowds single fOe 
down the reversible stairway 
after sporting events, was in 
place and apparently contribut
ed to the jam at the top of the 
stairs.

Lois Teeter, a teacher at Elm 
Junior High School In Freder
ick, Md, said:

Regents Refuse 
To Move Site

“ People were pushing from 
behind People at the top loot 
their balance There was a jam 
at the top People juat Iwpl get
ting chewed up by the atepe ”

CMy SoUettor Joaeph ADen, 
who launched aa Immediate in
vestigation. laid a prettminaiy 
report Indicatad Jhe childreu- 
rkilng the 41-inch-wlde stairs 
three and four abreast — were 
channeled into a 28-inch wide 
eitt in the upper deck of Me
morial Stadium.

AUSTIN (APj-Unlvenlty of 
Tesas regents refused Satunlay 
to move the May 30 commeoce- 
ment exercises, at which Pnai- 
dent Johnson will speak, to the 
univarsity’s stadium, as request 
ed hy student leeders who com- 
plaiiMNl the scheduled site Is too 
small.

W. E Heath, chairman. saM

The exit at the top of the 
sUirs has a wan on the M l,, 
and another waU and metal 
harrier in the front — about 8 
to 18 feet from the atalrs. Hm

on wheeis. held tn place
bolts, was on the right.

WilHam R Schmidt Jr, man
ager at the rity-owned stadtom. 
said members at his crew had 
hialructed Oriole etnployes bow 
to remove the barrier.

Schmidt said the barrier was
tht ceremonies win be held oir MX hi pUce prior to the firat
the maU south of the Main 
B H11 d I a g. as scheduled The 

has been
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CARD OF THANKS
Mils Nettle Easary wishes to 

her kind friends, reia 
the doctors and staff of 

the Howard- Onrty Hospital 
Foundatioa for kindnesaes and 
sympoUiy'Mhown daring her re
cent bereaveinent

Rig Spring made up the senior 
share-the-fun teem 

Mrs Jack Orr, home econo
mist. and Conrad Miller, agri 
cultural representative of Texas 
Eiectrlc Servlca Co., scored the 
contestants as they presented 
demonstrations 

Other teams which are ex
pected to be ready for dlstrtct 
contest include ll^^ock judg
ing. tractor driving, civil de
fense. money management, eafe- 
ty and favorite foods 
' Extension agenta Herb Helbig. 

Ken Harmd. Catherine Cun
ningham and Audrey Klaus ex- 
prewd pleasure at the number 
of youngsters who pariictpated 
in the 4-H arihity.

Appmximatelv 65 people at 
Ism Snyder plans to major in tended a (Tib Scoot Pow Wow 
accounting and minor in jour held .Saturday at the First Meth 
nalism in preparing himself fnrlodist (Tiurrh. Fourth at Scurry, 
eventual maaagement of his Riu McRee. local acout execu 
family'i newspaper. tive, said tha pow-wow was the

Although only 17, he has al- first held here in the past three 
ready had six years of news-|years. but H may make It an 
paper experience ranging from annual affair 
operation of backshop equip- Pariictpants Included acouts 
ment to the writing at stories from Glaaacork. Sterling md 
and the making up of advertise-1 Howard counties Fifteen packs 
ments He is also a photogra- presented training features hi 
pher. He M presidmt (if his Na-!four sections' administration, 
tlonal Honor Society chapter, jerans. games and 
has been a class officer for four I and skits 
yaors. Is an Eagle Scout and The administration oeettou 
president of his church youth was for adult leaden and waa 
fellowship. (Ywducted by Cd. T. L. Thomas

David was born in lows andi(Tiatrmen of the crafts section 
moved to Lxidi, Calif., wtth his,was Mrs Dwight McCam. War- 
parent! when Q»ey began opera- ̂ den Mayes was chainnan of the 
lioo of a newspaper there In games section, and the 
1855 the Snyders came to Texas monies and skits aaction was 
to take over the Denver (Tty presided over hy Sam Robert- 
Press son

Samuel E. Wright 
Dies Saturday

The other candldatM for GOP saating arrangement has beef 
sute offices received aa aver-;expanded over the 12,580 origl 
age of ns votee each. Inally planned

TH E W EEK
.Samuel Embry Wright 78. at 

the Falrvlew Community, Big 
Spring, was pronounced dead on 
arrival of natural rauaes at a 
local homltal at 6:45 p m. Sat
urday. He was bom Dec. 23. 
1885 at Decatur, and was mar
ried to Margaret ClMmbers 
Feb. 8. 1988. hi Decatur. He 
moved to Boulder (Tty. Nevada 
in 1942. and to Big Spring hi 
1982.

Servicee are pending at Nal- 
ley-IVkle Funeral Home

Sunrtvors are the widow.

(Conthnied from Page 1)

three games of the 
said the mechanism had 
tn operation more than one hour 
before the accident happened.

The victim was identified ss 
Annette Costantini of Battimare. 
She was pronounced dead on 
arrival at St Joseph's Hospital 
of head Injuries

I Moat of thoee Injured suffered 
|leg and foot wounds All ap
peared to be cut or acrapad.

hoars phis. 11 for 508 hours or 
more, five for 1.000 boon or 
iwre Then Mrs. Eddie Nataa. 
Midland, and Mrs Hope Leyva 
wore hooorod for 2.808 pins, and 
Mrs. Theo Fergusou. Mid 
for 2.008 plus!

(knaad.

old timer last weak whoa H L.
Lockhart died hi Colorado (Tty.
He aad his brothers drilled the 
third wed hi the Weettarook pool
that opened the Permian B a s in ______ _______
back in 1828-21. They also bam’iff ^  McCata. D iwm

Deputy's Stolen 
Car Recovered

Spring; a Thomas
Wright. Rig Spring; five daugh
ters. Mrs. Emma A. Hoagiand.

“ I think it is the satisfaction 
of performing an indispensable 
service to the public that makes 
a journalism career exciting 
and rewarding to me,” David 
saM “ A small town would he 
rendered practically helplesi 
without Ita aewapaper.”

mes was 
the Waah

ini

presentation at n  
m by Pack 137 of tl 
on Place School 

Bill (Tnoker, general d 
nun of the Pow-Wow, b 
preparations for the event 
months ago. Refreehmenti
served to evaryoM preant.

Hcugiai
Rochester, N. Y., Mrs- Cuudla 
C. Poboo, LubbodL Mrs. Alice 
Gay. Big S p ^ .  Mrs. Earl 
Higghu. San Bemardtno. CaRf.. 
Mrs. Beatrice Batte, Odessa; 
17 grandchildm and 11 great 
gra^hildren; two brothers 
ft. B. Wright Decatur, Roes A. 
Wright. Ardmore. Okie.; and a 
sister. Mrs. Eva Lindsey, Gary, 
lad

One oil wildcat went gliininer- 
tng during the post week when 
Perry Baas No. 1 C. H. De- 
Vaney mtsaed the WicWta-Al- 
baav and was abandoned at 
S.2lt feet Id a bid to extend the 
Coahoma muttlpay field to the 
east. There were unconfirmed 
r e p ^  that aa eastern Howard 
s r id ^  being drilled tight had 
shows on cores

the basin's first oti pipeline

Tha Chamber of (Commerce 
Ml a good rename from Ri 

directorate and Tndustrlal com 
Km to an bivltatiao to spend 

a day of schooling hi Austin 
at the hands of the Texas la- 
__ulrW Commiasioa Seventeen 
made tha trip, reflectfiig a llva- 
iy biterest la this program.

<S)
Scurry Sheriff 
Loses To Aides

R IV E R -
W E LC H

SNYDER -  Sheriff Earl Ab
ercrombie missed the runoff hi 
his bid for re-nomination tn tha 
Democratic primary Satnnlaji 

TVo former deputies.
Norris with 877 and KeKh 
her with 88I. win battle N out 

June Sheriff Abercromt

Ktled 111 votes Others hi a 
Id of eight were bunctod 

dowly behind 
Thayae Mebahi got a

i f A  •

r ty over two opponents w h «
por ‘ ‘  'pbOed 1.198 for comntlsskiii- 
of Precinct 3. and Marian 

Dabba dupUcatad the Ihat hy ga
ting M2 votes for commissioner 
of PrsdBCt 1 ta lap two oppo-

la pasring out the 
earn a coupla for Reth WMtley 

Beverly Womack T h e y  
among those receiving the 

state degree at the Texas meet- 
of Esture Hiunemakers af 

Amertes. Over the Mate, only 
In 288 glris are chosen for 

the honor.
• •

TWO top ranking membars of 
the WeU AEB and com
mander of a distlnguislied de
tachment w e r e  notified last 

thev win cat new asMtn- 
ments. Col. Rex wMg
executive wfll go to KaoMBr 
Field. Cal. Bin Head win go to 
ATC headquarters In Saa Aa- 
tonlo Capt. Tom Seebo.
Air Reacue Service Detochiw t  

on a hangar faO of 
tiom. was alertod for an 

mova. With flve years 
ice hero, aativeo conrtlersd Urn 
h native. TrsoUt wtth tha Air

W eather Picture Force ia we get them attached husky winds TUt sacked mda-

ef the uattaa wM he free ef arertpita-
■anutahiexcept far rahi la the Rarky

the U J. WMthm

Bareaa taM. Caaler ah was ropartod la the 
Weatera gnadraal aad an tiw aarihera At- 
Matte caaat. (AP fflREPiaTO MAP)

to ita peopla. onhr to have them 
But wa ahrays get more 

good paople. too.

Tha ofl flratandtj kiM •

Uaseen hy uwot paople, 
masatva project ia ahapiiif up 
hi weatem Big Spring It is the 
aeries of flood control dams ba- 
tag erected akaig a projaetkn 
of ElevcaUi Place. This 64-foot 
cut and fin, creating some dam 
roadbeds II  feet M|p. looks like 
a sectioa of tatersuta road 
way.

After months aad months and 
months of study, plaining and 
dtacusskn, tha school board last 
week set May 21 as the data 
for a hood electloa to finance a 

Mastor Plan of school 
Tlw flva-ycar plan 

has a mflHon tag. about M 
par oant to development of a 
four-grade high achool plant to 
reUeva prMauraa hi the janior 
highs, some aew aismiBtary 
conatmetioa. aad a tremandou.A 
amount af ramodeUag, addi
tions and plaht upgrading. It 
win be explahiad in detafl at a
maethn sat for 8 p.m. Thursday 
Btthalii.......................Nigh school audltorhmi.

Tha OptimM Club had a good 
•apoam to t i  hike safety din 

icTmipKtiiM 0 ^  M  b ic y ^  
That’s a lot of two-whaelers. hut 
if yon doubt tha figures, have a 
look at the riementary school 
parking Iota aoma day.

LAMESA—Chief Deput]|r Sher- 
WBOB County,

loat his well-markad car about 
mldnl^ Friday. He lafl it 
parked in front of the Dawaoa 
Coanty Juvenile ofllccr's home, 
tn lamesa. with the keys hi tha 
ignHion. a large number of cred
it cards, and a .18 calibre le- 
vniver inside. A large gold star 
marked each side of the vehicle.

Tha stolen vehicle was foond 
St 7 a m. Saturday parked 
among a lot-full of gntia trucka 
and cotton traUers at Arvana, 
■even milaa north of Laiaesa 
on US 87. Sheriff Henry May- 
field said the car would not 
have been localad easiW, hut 
that a workman at tha alsvator 
was dwcklng the trucks aad 
trailers and spotted the car. 
The credit cards and pistol ware 
■un inside.

Post Burned
FTremen saswered only oaa 

can Friday; at 12:M p.ni. to 
the C!auble Ranch about nhw 
mfles southwest of Big Sprite 
A grass fire of undetermined o r  
Ighi burned a feaot port, fira- 
men said.

win best dascriba the 
of-the peat waek. We 

slartod out with coU fronts sad 
a fog of that fine TexaaGkla- 
homa-Kansas panhandle duaL 

a aubstantial mtxtnre at 
an churned gusty.

tura oat of suffariag fields and 
ns Pertiaps figures at 
J. B. Thomas onmsTae 

it-oae hot windy day H.HIAie

err* maloos, n. rmm
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Soviet Troops 
Still In Cuba
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fair

ly larga numben af Soviet 
dps ara still la Cuba, al
i i ^  by earlier U.S. eatl- 

mates they should he approach-

Nuclear 
Due To Sail

lag the vaniahlng point by now.
Still. American autherltlat 

are sticking to thair , crystal 
and diamissiBg any sug' 

that the Russians are 
their feet because of 

Minister Fidel

baOt

Registering For Rally
Peter Sybesau, Andrews (Mt). Phil MontgenMry, EMorade, 
lathy Saiiaa, dlatriet BMderater Ireai Bu S p r^  aad Sa
wn McNary, Big Spring, are shewn at the l p.m. registratlen 
Satarday f «  the sprlag yeath rally. The rally, hMd at tha 
Phut Preahyteriaa ChareV h rw ^  nMMben ef District S, 
Preahyteriaa Yeath Fellewshlp sf the Presbytery af the 
Seafhwcet, to the city. The rahy wU end at the cleee ef the 
■erulag wership service today.

CONDITION GOOD

Veteran Survives Foil, 
Exposure Near Post

After S  houn la a nvlnc, 
3« feet deep with pcrpendlcu 
lar wills, and suffering with a 
broken left leg,■ bruises and 
Isesrstloes. Henry J. Latliner, 
74. of Post, arrh^ at tha VA 
Haanttal la Big Spring at > p.m. 
Friday. Ha was conwlous but 
auflenng from shock after ba- 
ing alooe since S p m. Thurs
day when his tractor went out 
of control and plunged into the 
ravine.

The World War I veteran wm 
reported In satisfactory coedl 
Uon Saturday.

Jim CornUh, pubUsber of the 
Poat-Dlipatch. was one of the 
first to reach the scene after 
the owner of the farm, W. A 
Cray, fomd the maa and trac
tor la tha ravlaa at 11 a m 
Friday.

“ Mrs. Cornish sad I. along 
srtth Wosley Stephana, a formar 
U. S. Marshal, waot to tha ra 
visa whara aa amhuUnce aad 
doctor had baon •eat.*’
•aid ‘FlramaB had bafli caOad 
and they raa a ladder to tha 
bottom af tha rarirn ao tha doc
tor couM reach UtUBV. They 
coaM aot got the maa out of 
the pcrpeadlcelar-walled piece 
An oUflM wlach truck wm 
caDad aad tha Uttar, attachad

HOUSTON (AP)-Tha nuclear 
ship Savannah arrives hen 
Tuesdhy, ftrst stop of a long 
dalayed intamatlonal tour.

The s l e e k  cargo-paasengar 
easel, flrat af its ktad In tha 
rorid, was due In Houston 

year ago bafora being hobbled 
with lam  troubles.

The M.OOS-ton Savannah wm 
kllad by a strika of martw ongl 
nears. A new craw hM-baai 
trained and tha vasMl hM i 
new agent, tha Amariraa J s  
peri and Isbrandtoen Uiwa, un
der supervialon of tho Atomic 
Energy Commission and lha 
Marltuna Administration.

Tha ship will dock about noon 
Tuesday, two days shy of a year 

H WM first achadulad to 
Mil from Galveston. Its ho 
port.

Dedication caremonlca will be 
held at 1 p.m. with Oev. Jakn 
Connally a speaker.

For two months the ship hM 
undergone several shake-down 
cruises In which It wm  unable 
to attain top apeed.

Tha veaaal wm  drydocknd

Cuban 
Castro

Just two weeks ago offldala 
here were maintaining that the 
Russians would withdraw the 
I.OM offictrs and men they 
were eetlmated to have on tho 
island within two or threo 
weeks.

Saturday U S. sources Mid 
large proportion of this number 
— many was not 
apparently stlU are In Cuba. 
But they Mid tha Sovlat out 
flow will continua In a itaady, 
although thbi, stream in com
ing weeks.

The Soviet withdrawal win 
leave to Castro oparatlon of 24 
antiaircraft missile basM.

Conaaquantly, last week 
Washington reminded Cuba that 
U.S. reconnalaMHca flights ovar 
tha Island will continua. Castro, 
in turn. m M tha Cuban neopla 
no longer would tolerate the spy 
missions, and Soviet Premkr 
Khrushchev raOled to Ms ally, 
charging that tha flights threat 
•ned ‘lha 
war."

Big Sprir^ (Texas) Herald, Sun.,,May 3, t?64 7-A

FrMcriptien By
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DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

abyss of another

Stfll, Khrushchev stopped 
short ef endorsing Cuhtn at 
tacks on the planaa. Any such 
action would set off another 
crisis. .

Church Addition
to a cable, wm lowered 
bring him up' at 1 p.m.

‘The ravine, running between 
two fields. Is the lone drainage 
source in that aree for tho Cap 
Bock, and If a rain had fallen, 
the creek would have run 
fun," Cornish said.

Lattmar Is a bachelor, and 
water wen driller. He wm  work-i„ ,  
ing the W. A. Gray farm u n d e r I T i r J r  tnLtfl.
leaaa. Mr. sM Mrs. Gray begaaSavannah w5f sail for Now'**®**** progrim la financing the 
hunting for tha tractor and man I ST,building.

I lU  did not show un lata |

Tha ship win go by' MinoF Mishjos
May M and to Now York June 1

April I  aad strlppad of a threa-
tneh thick layer of barnactoa LAMESA (SC) — Work oa 
which retarded her. |the aecond of four additions to

While eut ef the water at th#iS?««^ Cburcĥ ls mhrt
Todd Shlpywds at Oatveston 
the ship WM repainted and gIV'

utad to beg» May 1 J. W 
White Construction Co. Lame- 
u . suhmitiad a low bid on tha 
project for MUMS A church 
bend p

Coahoma's Top Graduates
Dawayno Fraaer (W l) sen bf Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Fraser, 
Ceehama, wm  Mmad vsMlrtarlaa ef the IMS-44 gradHtlng 
class at Ceahema High Seberi. Jlauiy Sbafer, sen ef Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Shafer, was Mined ulatotorlaa. Dewsyac, 
wBh aa average ef IS. stortod at Cealwma la tbe sevretb 
mde. cemlag frwn Hawley. He piSM to attend Tcxm Tech 
to majto hTfieetrlcal engtoecriag. Ilnuny, wKkj »  average 
ef n. started to the first grade at Caabanu. Ha has been 
recotoBtonded far a callegc tchelarsblp when be Is grsdMled.

Premier In Laos 
To Direct Military

whan be did net show up lata 
Thursday and early Friday.

"His Uttla dot. Ml with a 
track to tha field, howled 

and ttartod a bc1|  ̂
bor a dog. a half mile away, to 
howling. Tho neighbor. Martin 
NIctels, did not know whom 
dog WM bnrklag." CornM anld 

Stephana acceropanlad Latt- 
m  to Bit Spring to a MSwm 
Fuaaral Home airtbulanca 
ramatnad In Big Spring 
Saturday montog.

Tba skip will sail to Bramar 
and to Hamburg. Germa- 

to Southampton. Ea|- 
Naw Yorii

haven
■y.
land and back to 
July 11.

It win maka caOa at Amartcaa 
and Europaaa parts ter tka mat 
ef tka yaiff and ratura to On)- 
vaaton In aarty IM  far aa over 
haol.

Pobre tavMtltstad 
nor motor veht^

) mi- 
accldants In 

tho city limits Friday. Lora- 
tloM of tho mishaps aad dnvars 
Invnived: Fifth and Abrams. 
Richard Riwch. I ll W. M . and 

iwa. San Angalo; 
Place and VkipRU, 

Blight. M  Runnala, and 
David Kmkan. New Yark.

VIENTIANE. Uoa (AP) -  
Neutralist Premier Prince Seu- 
vsnaa Phouma announced Sat- 
urtey he wm  -assumlM direc
tion of sD military afiatrs In 
Laos after a merger of neu 
trallst and right-wing factions

Ho made the announcement 
on the eve of his departure for 
Khang Khay and s conference 
wtthnl* half • brother. Prince 
Souphaneuvong, laader of tha 
pro-Communtst Pathot Lao.

Tbe premier of the shaky co
alition regime met with raport- 
ert inside his realdenca for tha 
flrsi lima since a right-wing 
mlUtary junta aetsed control In 
Vientiane two weeks ago Prt- 
vloMly ha had tolkad to naws- 

ini from aa outsMto balcony. 
As minister of defense m  well 

M premier, be Mid. "I will ef
fectively direct all miUUry af
fairs."

There was no word from Gen 
Phoumi Nouvan. a deputy pre
mier and rtgbt-wlnt lander In 
tbe past similar proclamatXins 
of unity have not baon followed 
by coacreto actloaa to make 
them afteettve.

Souvanna said that ha. could 
not parterm Ms defense duttos

before becauw. tha right-wing 
faction had control of tha army. 
He added that reforms will be 
Instituted in the armed forces to 
return It to the situation that 
prevailed prior to a coup stated 
by Gen Kong It . a neutraflat. 
tn Augu.st IMO 

This led to speculsUon that 
rl^t-wtng and neutrallrt armed 
forces would be merged The 
iwtttralisti have been under s ^  
•rate command since the lliO 
coup

Pritontrs Fr«td 
In Burmo Amntsty
RANGOON,

Burma's military 
has freed nearly 5M political

Burma (AP)— 
govern 

5M pol
pnaoners and students from 
“protaettva custody" in a May 
Day amnesty.

Most of tbe poUUcsl prison 
ers were Communtsts or fellow 
travelers arrested aflar peace 
negotlatlona with the Commu
nist underground collapnai last 
August

The students were picked op 
m riots last October which re- 
•uHcd In Uw dosing of. Burma's 
univenttlas

Bank Robbers 
Are Caught
WHirNTY. T «  (AP)-TkrM 

guaman stato la.M® from the 
ftn t Nattenal Bank Friday aad 
were in handcuffs about an boor
latar.

Caaklsr Joseph Croaa said sD 
but IM WM recovared

CbarfM wure flted agalMt J. 
B Coker. M; hla bretkar. Jaiiws 
Cohar. 2t, aad CUfterd CoOlnas \cBBM
M. aO Of Pori Worth 
In ton 
|ld.W

at HlDaboro n r
said two baadiu an- 

terad an afnee ha Miarad with 
tka bank praaktent. 0. T. Calla
way.

“Thte to a baldap.”  ona asM. 
imPtog a ptotol Tka other man 
braadtoMIM m  to tka mM 
die of tlw bank lakby .  whsre 
ftvtenstem arsaadahiam -
p k ^  from, croaa said.

Tlwy forced Croaa to staff 
mnnay the vanR to to a 
caavas MCk and than a a c ^  
to a car walttog to aa altoy. 
Hlgfeway patrolmaa dnaad to oa 
tha trta 11 ndlM snatheast of 
here M they changed clothes to 
a wooded STM.

Graveside Rites 
Held For Child

City.

Graveride ritta ter Cyirtlda 
Jay SorraOs. tafant daugWar af 
Mr. aad Mrs Garal Snrrrito. 
1401 Dfada, were held at S:I0 
p.m Saturday to Trinity Ma- 
morial Part. Ftotckar Caathaa, 
mialator of tha Northskto 

offletatod. Amagemaata
___ to charge of NsOty • Pick
to Punaral Hooto. The tofaat 
dtod to a local hoapNal at 11:M 
pm Friday.

Sarrivora art the parents

Eternal grandparents. Mr. and 
-a Tad SomOs. Big SprlM: 

Btateraal grandparakta. Mr 
and Mrs Sid Mtoatra. Abitona;

Biareal great • graadfiMthart 
1  F. 0. Sonnito, Big Spring 

and Mrs J. i .  Rokamb. DM 
tan; mdternal frtdt • grand 
mothers. Mrs. Bessie Mtoatra 
Coterado City, aad Mrs, Mary 
GrtM. Cntoiafka; Matenui

E t '  grret * piadnMtto 
Gnorfs Pjrbnrt, Comai-

B u y  Th is 3 -P ik c e  Bedroom

Includes:
• Dresser 
•Mirror 
•Bookcase Bed

Poy Only 9* for This 3>Pc Badrooia Suite 
With the Pirdiote of TUs

2-PIICI IIVINO ROOM SUIT!
Cketoe of Calen — Bed Peetere — Neweto Dedpe — Nyfea Cever. 

RaiJiforcad Vliiyl Lhrinf Roon Suita 
Bimilar To Plctan

With Mother's Day and 
Graduation in m ind ...

^ o S to jU A

hand mî e/tANOTHER

PRODUCT

•  PUSH BUTTON BEATER . 
EJECTOR

•  3 KITCHEN-TESTED SPEEDS
•  PULL SIZE lEATERS
•  LIGHT WEIGHT FOR ONE 

HAND OPERATION
•  HEEL REST • SET IT ANYWHERI

ISpM d

IS. NEW MODIR
^ S liN fi o u lo m a ftcTOABTIR

•I6V6RN0T

S fmt mM to »»■■< •• mmm

NOW I  
ONLY  • 8 . 8 8
EASYcfforr
TERAAS

6V6RR0T
'F M O i A S t M t

1 1

1
Tonwe

$T0 MufWy

W olnLit, Grey or 
Exchong* Chantilly Finish

• mm to mmmmmrni

1 2 .5 0

.tow -
I , ,  ^

O VIN -B RO lLEt

1 1 .8 8

V i  Inch Drill
•  C y y y V  to metal.
•  Lark Trigger Swtirh
•  Geared Krv Clark
•  "OBtd ter H e" beurMl

2 6 .8 8

~^oJo>ud
nilBON

to. otM. M M hr ton. i.

------ 6 . 8 8
Buy Hm  LMfig Room 
SuBo ofid  OM IIio 
i odroem SuMo. . .  for

And Oaf Ika ladream
Sulfa
Per O e ly ... w* ploao

E t M iiy  
B A R E E R K i r

2 STEP TAB
1 co m  TABI
2 LAMPS, ONLY

110 MAIN

Sit.. 3 0  FEATHER PILLOWS . 1 ,4 0
BIG SPRING FURNITURE

FOR 
PROFESSIONAl 
HAIR OROOMINO 
RIGHT AT HOMII ONLY

*  Each

DIAL AM 4-2SJ1

lOO-MILi F R I i  D ILIV ER Y

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE CO .

117 AM 4-BS6B
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GOREN ON BRIDGE Arguments
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
It HM: »r TM CWaw TrttMt)
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 

Q. I—As South you hold:
* T I  <7QJI  OKQJ4 3 « Q > 4 i i  4  

The bkkUng has proceeded:

Q. S~As South you hold: 
6 I T I  C7KJI OQ«32 4bKQJ 

The biddiiig has proceeded: 
Nerth East SooUu West

rkvi. W

North East
1 *  Past
2 *  Pass
3 *  Pass

Soeth 
2 0 
2 NT 
?

West
Past
Pass

2 0 Dhle.
2 W Pass r

What do you bid now?

Pass

What do yiw bid now?

Q. 2—As South you hold: 
WAK1I43 C>AI3 0QJ2  A l t  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Soeth West North East
1 A  Pass 3 A  Pats
3 *  P.us 3 NT Past
T

W'hal do you bid now?

Q. 4—As South you hold:
* 1  t7AKI42 OAQ147 AA$1 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Seeth West North East
1 R7 Dble.- Pats 1 *

What do you bid now?

Q. 3—As South you hold:
AJ I • • l t 3  CK t  OAI4 I3  A\

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 *  Past 2 A  Pats
3 A  Pass 2 NT Past
T

What do you bid now?
♦

Q. 4—As South you hold 
WJS3 CKQSS3 OKI444 AT

The bidding has proceeded 
North East Soeth W'est 
1 0  Past 1 <7 Pass
t <7 Pass ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 7—As South you hold;
*7  <7KM OKJ las 4AK I4S4 
.The bidding has proceeded; 

North East S^th West
1 A Pass 2 4> Pass
2 A Pass 2 NT . . Pgsg
3 <7 Pass ?

What do you bid now?

Q. Si-As South you hoM:
W2 C K Q I  OAS4 3 « A  l i f t s  

The bidduig hat proceeded: 
North East Soeth West
1 A Pau 2 ♦  Pass
2 A Pass 2 NT Pass
3 t7 Pats ?

What do you bid now?.

Split Red Leaders

I Look lor ana vers Monday )

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
By Ta* a in clans Prasa

Five dlat^ct violent argu
ments—not just one—separate 
Moscow and Pelting today, and 
('nmmunists seem to be losing 
hope of keeping their world edi
fice from cracking apart.

Desperate attempts by Com
munist leaders inside and out
side the Red bloc to produce a 
truce run into obstacles raised 
by ideological, territ^al. eco
nomic, military and national 
interest clashes dividing the 
two giants.

Any one of these arguments 
would be enough to abrade their 
relations. The existence of all 
at one time appears to make 
the division unbridgeable The 
final break seems to be getting 
nearer

Baskally Peking fighls what 
I pro-Chinese Comniuni.sts have 
Icome to call •‘Khrushchevism,”
I in dubious tribute to Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev. Not to be 
outdone, Moscow has paid a 
similar left-handed conmliment 

Tie-i

a new sin:“ Mao-

to Chinese leader Mao -tung

Taft's Detour Sharpens 
Interest In Ohio Voting
COLUMBUS. Ohio (API—Rob- that he strayed from the foot-i Glenn's Jan 17 announcement

steps of his lat« father, often for senator in his home state 
called “ Mr Republican “ |took the play away from Young 

Rut as Brown. 14 years in |but the space hero's candidacy 
pres.sed his so-;lasted only 73 days

A bathroom fall in his Colum-

rrt Taft Jr.'s unexpected detour 
to defend his conservatism in 
the Republican U S senatorial 
race has sharpened interest in state offK-e 
Tuaaday'a Ohio primary elec.-,called grass roots drive, Taft 
tKM I turned more often to deny

The aurpnse development all claims that his record in Coa- 
hut ecli|n^ belated efforts to gress was “ too liberal '*
WB the Democratic nomination “ I am a thinking conserva- 
for sUlBg Lt. Col John H ;tive, not a blind conservative," 
Glenn Jr„ wfwee name renuins Taft finally declared 
on balloU despite bit announced On the Democratic aide, in 
withdrawal. nimbenl US .Sen .Stephen M

Early hi the campaign. Con-'Young, who turns 73 Monday, 
gresaman-at-Urgt Taft ignored Is running strong at a Kennedy 
asaerUtMit of hit opponent. Sec- Johnson policy backer with la 
rctary of State Ted W. Brown, bor aupp^.

bu.s apartment hospitalized 
Glenn .Slow recovery prevent- 
led his Manne Corps retlrrment 
to campaign actively and the 
astronaut announ<-ed withdrawal 
Ion .March 31.

C R O S S W O R D  P V Z Z L E

ACBOftS 
1 Ttilnas ot 

fortioe•erfortloi 
a Bstertar.

\

Iti Ckarttjr
14 CoMert halls
15 Ikelch claa 

chief
15 IUm  out 
17 Do a daring 

dood 3 words 
15 ColorloM
20 Roundabout
21 Not attoftther
33 Informer,

In Briuin
34 Lowly dance
39 EliminaU 

rompletety
Sa Handa over
31 Deface
32 CUw
|4 Prlnclplo 
SS Certain bttla 
37 After a while 
55 Protrudina rork
40 Of mutical 

quality
43 35 37 inchea
54 Philippine 

Neffilo
55 Surrounda 

br alien 
territory

47 Sentimental 
anna

44 Raw pelt* 
to Well I-atin 
91 Glule«
53 Iron curtain 

country

57 Coif club 
95 RIrd 
50 Soil 
•1 Cromo do 

la crem#
53 Roman road
53 Hankertnga
54 Ct-derant 
59 laquliltivo

DOWN
1 Deaert of A*ia 
3 Biblical garden
3 Pinochle terra
4 SaM lake
5 Delicata
5 Kaop laba oo 
7 Dtplomary 
■ Collectanea 
5 Deadly

10 OK I
11 Something

to write with 
2 norda

12 Highwai median 
•trip

13 Weaver'a reed
15 Stretch of land
23 CaoM down
24 Ctret'a couain 
29 Overact
35 Papal cape 
27 Part of the bram 

•ectMa 2 worda
25 li merfond 
3« U'riat
10 famed vtolln 
S3 Dlaoblei 
35 fortIficatJeaw 
38 Put up a fight 
41 fill the bold 
43 Gamut 
45 — tnterenti 
45 Part of antenna: 

compound 
SO etty in Montana 
31 Aniimacaaanr 
93 Raalern laho
53 loung berrind
54 Newspaper 

•ertion
.99 Singer Rurl 
95 Ethereal 
95 The guma

Rut withdrawal came ton late 
to remove Glenn's name from 
balkils and hia votes will bn 
counted

Diehard volunteers set up an 
office In Columbus for a mall 
and telephone campaign after 
recent fatorable reports from 
Texas on Glenn's recupcralioii

Captains Get 
Major's Leaves

CONTROL SOIL INSECTS
AND FEiD YOUR UWN

IN ONE EASY STEP . . . WITH

fe r t i 'lo m e .
CONTAININO DIELDRIN

wMli DWina a5M. DtalOrla lamrali — Aali. 
WkM Orvat, CMacb B«ai- C U f rm. Lawn 
MmIw. WlffBiaw, RamwonB. Ilaal Ma__ 
Mat* Cnck*«>. Japaaaaa BanW OnWa (ta4~4>an- 
werai). WluM Prlaaia 5*10* Laota, Ocaaa laaa 
RiaUt Larvt*. Arair Wanaa, NaUanca Paaia aa 
L*»at.,.Cfctat*ct. eiaa*. Metaaliaaa. Carir 

pra«

•0 -U . BAG 
SO-IB. BAG

. $4.95
3 J 5

BASON'S OAROBN CENTER 
I M  l e « » y  a m  M m

C^pt George Aubry, Wehh 
AFR. will don his major's oak 
leaf May 15. H* was one of ISI 
officers who were selected for 
temporary promollnn to major 
m the 1154 protnniinn program 
('apt Glen Ungenfellrr, aim 
selected for temporary mafir. 
win don hts oak leaf July IS

MaJ .Stanley C Smith, mala- 
tenance control and MaJ Rob

by inventing 
tzetunglsm.'~

Palmlro TogliatU, chief of the 
Italian Communist party yvhlch 
la the most influential outside 
the bloc, has been begging Mos
cow to “avokj the method 
of summary excommunication’’ 
which hb says was a mistake 
when Stalin expelled the Yugo
slavs from the Red family in 
1945. TogliatU told his Central 
Committee recently that how
ever annoying it might be, the 
Moscow-Peking debate should 
p  on, because in any final 
break “ repercussions to our en
tire movement could be very 
serious ■■

In Moscow, at a Lenin anni
versary meeting, Soviet party 
secretary Y. V. Andropov said 
it was nonsense to contend that 
Moscow was striving to expel 
China from the Red camp. It is 
not “ striving.”  perhaps, but this 
remark indicated Moscow 
might feel forced eventually to 
take the step.

Andropov, in the same 
speech, unveiled. “ Maotzetung 
Lsm” aa a tin. while accusing 
Mao of try ing to seize commu
nism's world leadership.

'In the struggle fen' hege
mony." said Andropov, “ the 
Chinese leaders are Increasing
ly and openly replacing Lenin
ism' with Maotzetungism, main
taining that Maotzetungism. is 
the chief element while Lenin
ism is secondary. (Tilnese prop
aganda openly maintains that 
Mao Tze-tung's ideas are a' 
higher incarnation of Marxism- 
Lenintsm ”

What are Moscow and Peking 
fighting about' these, in b ii^  
are the principal arguments: 

lDEOIXX;irAI.-Tht9 hat two 
aspect.c One concerns world 
CommunLst policy the ofher the 
Internal development of Red- 
ruled countries 

Peking says Khrushchevism 
sells world revolution down the 
n\er by lark of aggressive sup
port to violent uprisings against 
estaMished regimes, especially 
in underdeveloped countries 
Khrushchev u pictured at 
cringing before U S nuclear 
might and the possibility 
general war 

The ('hlneae abw resent Khru- 
schev't crMirtsins of their inter
nal development Khrushchev 
scoffed at (whu's attempt at a 
“ great leap forward" to cem-

nese claims on Asian territories 
now Soviet or Soviet-controlled.

ECONOMIC -  The Chineiw 
long ago complained that Mos
cow was more generous in aid 
to anti-Communlst n^m e»— 
like India and Egypt—than to 
China.

Docket Stays 
About Even
Dockeu in the 118th District 

Court stayed about even for the 
month of A|m11, Fern Cco, 4lis- 
trict court clerk, has an
nounced. The month began wMh

More Meat-Eoters Would 
Solve Surplus Headache
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Agri

a grand tpUl of 8W cases. It

MIUTARY-Clearly the Ret̂  
Chinese have been enraged over 
lack of Soviet enthusiasm for 
Peking’s membership in the nu
clear weapons club. The Soviets 
have withheld help to China 
in devekqiment of nuclear 
weapons.

NATIONAL INTERESTS ^  
This stems from Chinese ambi- 
tkrns in Asia, primarily, A short 
time am, Moscow accused Pek
ing of trying to read the 
U.S.S.R. out (rf Asia.

At a meeting in Indonesia 
considering a new Aslan-Afri- 
can conference, the' Chlneia op- 

an invitation to the So
viet Union on grounds that it is 
not an Asian nation despite vast 
Siberian and central Asian terri
tories.

The Soviet press then accused 
the Chinese of trying to build 
a strictly Chinese bloc of “the 
national liberation movement, 
a Communist term describing 
revolutionary movements which 
can be infiltrated.

“The Peking leaders want the 
new bloc to follow the Chinese 
line in world politics.”  the state
ments said. “They assume the 
n4e of the leading center which 
will issue instructions to young 
developing countries.”

Another clash of interests de
veloped over Chinese military 
preuura on Indian frontiert. 
Khrushchev's call early this 
year for peaceful negotiation of 
territorial disputes brought an
gry denunciation from Peking.

Young Farmers 
Elect Officers

wound up with 901 
There were five more divorce 

suits on file May 1 than A;
The total May 1 was 246. 
were two less civil suiu of oth
er types on file when the mopth 
ended. April saw the total of 
such cases at 455. Friday the 
total was 4SS 

There were 96 criminal cases 
pending April 1 and 35 when the 
month closed.

During April then were 29 
new divorce suits filed and the 
court disposed of 14 by decrees 
amj 16 by dismissals. There 
was one new annulment suit 
filed, to bring the total on hand 
to 16. None were disposed of 
during Afnrll.

Tax suits were unchanged for 
the month. No new suits were 
filed and none disposed of 
The toul stood steady at 157.

Twenty new civil suits were 
flled in April. Four were heard 
by Juries, 10 disposed of by the 
court and eight were dismissed 

Twenty-six new criminal cat 
es were filed in April. Two were 
tried before Juries and 17 before 
the court. Eight were dis
missed.

Licenses Issued 
To Local LVNs
Several licensas have been Is

sued by the State.Board of Vo
cational Nurse Examiners to in
dividuals in this area as a re
result of March 27-28 exam
inations

Included ara DoUie BedwcU. 
Jewel FteUs. BUlie Gilbert. 
Dorol^ Henslev, Patricia Hold- 

Tnelma H:

cultural scientists say that if 
American meat-eaters would 
just show iriore Mthuslasm at 
the table some, of the farmer’s 
bfggMt Buririus headaches would 
be cured.

They estimate that if Ameri
cans would Just cut in half the 
consumption gap that separates 
this cotuiiry from the world's 
foremost meat-eating nations, 
some critical U.S. surplus prob
lems would disappear.

Americans consume an annu
al per capita average of 160 
pounds of red meats—beef, veal, 
pork, lamb and mutton—a year.
This compared with an average 
of 230 pounds for AustralU,
New Zealand and Uruguay, the 
world’i  top meat-consuming na
tions.

Despite all that has been said 
in recent years about this coun
try's nutritional standard, the 
average U.S. consumption of 
meat is no higher than it was 
50 yean ago. -

Aaauming the American con
sumption should jump suddenly 
to 115 pounds I  year there 
would not be enough to meet the 
demand The livestock industry 
would no longer be plagued by 
low prices ai^ the government 
would not be under pressure to 
Impose tighter restrictions on _ 
imports. P r o m p f

Assuming this country's meat 
consumption on a per capita ,v  1 * ' • ' * * * ” * •

present 160 pounds to 196
pounds, there would be need for 
at least 1,180,000.006 bushels 
laora ctHii or equivalent feed 
grain than is being used pres
ently.

I

Attend Parley.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lancas

ter, 1518 Tucson, have returned 
from attending a foui'-day con
vention of the Cable Antenna 
Television association In Lare
do. The convention featured dia-
plays of e^toment and electioB 

^ATV offioers. A toiir ofof new CA1 
Nuevo Laredo was a special 
feature arranged fot the wives 
of delegates. The Lancasters 
.spent the weekend in Monter
rey and Horsetail Falls in Mex
ico.

erage should jump from the F r i t n d ly

PSORIASIS

er. looper, Wynell

STORY

munism by the route of peoplt's 
tndustrtal-communes and hasty 

tzation
The Chinese call Khrushchev |Allen, 

the worst of deviationist for The

COAHOMA -  A slate of offl- 
cen was elected for the racent- 
ly-orgsnized Coahoma chapter 

of I of the Young Fanners of Tex
as at a meeting Thursday 
night Ctcraid Oakes. Vocational 
sgrimlture teacher, la the chap
ter advisor.

PresidcBt of Um new chap
ter is David Barr, vies pcaa- 
ktem if Randall Reid; aecreteiy. 
Tommy Rtrkhead; treasmar 
Johnny Justiaa,* reporisr, Paul

Lavender, Martue McDonald,'sod cI*4m. Pim umt is JO yoan. 
Mary Pigott,- Joete Ramirez.! your myretou*
IzM Reed. Mamie Thorntim l* ^  I**V *^ ^  
and (fertriide Unger of BIgi, tmimeat lor tha ouiwmd 
Spring. 't)'mp(oaH ot paonaiM. Fall ia-

Alao Estelle Bryant, Englsn-|(onn«MM and dotaik ot a l4-4ay 
dis Garcia. Betty Carter and'*«M plaa froai Canaai <>, Dapt. 
OUie Johaaoa, of Cohirado CRy.'lKM, Hockport, Mass.

AMAZING
we raat "get It far yea whale- 
sale.*' (We dent believe yea 
wait yaer health pat ea ■ 
bargain haaeaMt level etther.) 
Bat we da after the sMst ren-

.*9.̂  */*‘ ®*“ ^ * * ^ l^  ^  tenable pricea aa prcecrtpUeas Doclorad for paonsui Jd yean.. T  ^  .
Spent aMich momty lo ae avail, rampeaaded with eempleie a^ 
Tnca uMd GHP Oiataaent and rnney. Yea will flad aa "an 
Tablat* for 2 waei*. Scaiaa die- _U  
■ppcared m if by atafic. ia 5 

coospiricly

Leonard'ss
weeks ikin

34 haars a dav!
See year decter -  ^  tec aa.

Phormocy
AM 4-4344
361 Scarry 

Fret Dettvery

claiming that the Soviet Union|aet for the fourth Monday of
Is rla.9sle9s and thus no tonger each month; 

a dirtatonihtp of the of the high

renilar meetkig night was
r the fourth Monday of 

however, bccaase

prnletanal
These argumeais rage un

abated In the exchange of 
pntemics

TFRRITORlAI.-The Chlneae 
are on the verge of branding 
Khrushchev cownlalM They 
ha\T spoken pointedly of “an- 
equal treaties” imposed on

erl 1/ieffler, 331st FIS, will don Chins by both Tsarist end So- 
lieotenant c o l o n e l  insignialviet fovmiments They Indlcste 
July 15 'rleany a revived toiler^ in Chi-

ment exercise May 29. the next 
meeting will be on Thursday 
nirtt. May 21.

A program of wort for the 
coming year was drawn up and 
adopted Thuraday night Thia 
will include varteas sobjacts 
on both farming and raadUng 
enterprtees Social meetlap. 
for members and thetr wtvea, 
wiO be scheduled at biterrala 
duriag the year.

y o u  a d d  i t  u p  i t ’ s . .  

Dearborn **Why HBYBii’t Toa Visited TSOr

l*t, IS* aianjr ovalttf t*a- 

lwr*i at rtw Oaarbarn D*l«a* 

Si* Caalar a»a>a S Iba Amtt 

aa Sta markat taSayt Swff*4 

laatlnMtwa . . .  Indwtiv* 

SKf-l

SwMiflia Caatrah.., lw<4- 

r*ti«laa( saa . . .

“Of cotiTM, .1 know thart art 
lonfie peopla wt>6 hdva not 
visited TSO, end perhaps 
some never will. But, I can 
give you three good reasons 
why you should trust the cere 
of your eyes to T S 0: Careful, 
professional Eye Examinetion. 
by a T S 0 Oortor of Optome- 
bV; Eyewear of unsurpassed 
quality; Reetoneble C ^** ■ 
A IS O  eye examination In
cludes; complete analysis of 
your visual history; an internal 
tyt axamination for evidfnea 
of diseasa or defect such as 
glaucoma or cataract; and a 
subjective examination to de
termine the presence and de-

grae of visual abnormalities 
such as near or far-sightad- 
ness. astigmatism, or muscle 
imbalance. ■ Single vision 
glasses are as low as I14JS 
complete with examination, 
lenses end fratTie. Invisible bi
focals as low as I17JS corn- 
plate. Single vision Micro- 
Sight Contact Lenses are just 
1^00 complete. Bifocal corv 
tact lenaes also available at 
raasonable cost. Gu§iKi 
agtlnst eye d/sease, oyttrain 
and poor vltion with an annual 

. proNasional eye examination 
at T S 0. ■ Cofiveniant eradR 
at Rt tRln eaet

Stanley Hardware
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P in fu ll O f Poodle
nUa fear eaare tyke thinks Hs aether Is an 
electric skillet, bat It will grew ap to be a 
peedle. Mrs. VIrKlala Habbard, Seattle, 
Wasb., feeds tbe pap a abitwe e( ailk and

eicx velk frea A battle every twe bears, and 
keeps the skillet at aether toaperatare. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Wallace Improves
Image
INDIANAPOUS. Ind (AP) -  

The placards Juttlnc above the 
crowd In front of the hotel 
waved in threatening arcs, and 

with the car windows

North
even
rolled up the hooU and Jeers1 up 

audlfawere audible half a block away.
t'lesrge C. Wallace leaned for

ward. clutched the back rest 
and peered acroes tbe front seat 
through the windshield. His right 
hand reached over and pressed 
the door lock button but it was 
already down. He had locked it 
when the threecar motorcade 
slowed at the edge of town and 
entered the Terre Haute traffic.

RECOGNIZES TENOR 
After six weeks of campaign

ing la Wisconsla and Indiana, 
the governor of Alabama can 
recognise from a distance the 
tenor of his receptioo commit 
tees, as he calls them So can 
the two pUinclothesmen who 
ride In the front seat of the rent
ed sedan.

On a speaker’s platlorm Wal
lace is In his eiemeat. He can 
auess an audience quickly, and 
has an uncanny knack of pul 
ting an unfriendly group eome- 
what on tbe defensive 

On this occasloa. for example, 
he saM: “ As you know, Tm ep-
posed to tbe ctvll nghu blH
pending to the Senate and today 
I d like to tell you why. But 
first, how many of you are In 
favor of the bill?”

A forest of hands shot up 
•■( see And ho^ many of you 

have lead the h «?  ” A pause 
while necks craned and Wallace 
surveyed.

“ About tour or five, he said 
with a grin " V o u t ^  rm a 
radnt because I eppoee thla hW 
What am I to think of you. 
support It wtthout knowtng 
What’s In It?”

DlltARMS 
On other occnalons he dls- 

arms the crowd with a wry 
brand ef humor.

At Indiana University In 
Rkwmlnglon he begin to  
speech by saying. * rve traveled 
around yimr aUle and I ve teen 
nothlnc but hlA type. Weill 
gent people.”  fo r some 
perW pem 
the line produces a . 
ripple of Uughter. espectelW 
a collegiate audience. Walla< 
)erka hto heed in the direction of 
the Utterlnf and feigni nsr- 
pnae -nh?^ he aays “ l« 
a diffarence of opinion'”

Or he urill bei^ with thla re
mark: ____

“ 1 come from a state w n «  
the people are Just asreflned 
Just as cultured (laughturbe- 
Eina) Just as polite (Uughlff 
bfcomn derisive) u  the people 
of Indluna ”  Uughter

RAME
The substance of Wallace’!  

f message la the same wherever 
he delivers R. ind, when a 
tKM-iad-aMwer period foUowi 
he maneuvers the audience Wo 
a s i^  the queetlons he wants 
asked.

Aa an Instance, he will say 
'*Tto hill Is no sotutlon to our 
nation’s problems What 
need la a nonhypocrltlcal ap
proach ”  Sure enough, someoite 
win ask what he means by a 
nonhypociiUcal approach This 
Is WaDM's cue to aqlly Wo 
discussion of what he calls the 
gmwlag white resentment 
cMl lights demonstratloos 
Northern cities. . ^

"When people He down In the 
streets of Alabama It’a ^  
scrlbW as folks fighting foe 
their righto." he §$yn. "Vhee 
they threatened to stall thto 
cara on the streqto of New Yo t  
ft suddenly beemnes dtoorderly 
conduct, ■fltey said If you do In 
my dty what you did In the 
South ft wlD hurt your c« 
’That’i  whnt I iflMii by hyp<»- 
nay."

APPEAL 
His appeal to v o t t r s - * .* *  

of tham to WtoeotWn; tom 
many to Indlana’a Democratic 
praaktontW primary TuaWay 
few piindfts will eve 
certainly It due In aomc meas- 
ore to dw chaltooga he often 

- hit Northert audlencee:
“Show ua a good modal and 

we*! be n on  tocltoad In Utotoi

to your theories. Until then, ad
mit that forced Integration 
doesn’t work—at least the 
Northern Negroes don’t aeem to 
think so”

At Eartham College In Rkh- 
mond, Ind., Wallace aat with 
knees crossed, hands In lap, 
pocket handkerchief Just right, 
chatting Informally w m  a group 
of studmto. Inevitably the dia- 
cuialon got around to education 
and sonteone asked about the 
chances of a Negro getting a 
good cducatloe la Alabama.

We have more Negro achooi 
teachers In Alabama than there 
are to New York. Illinois, bidl 
ana and Michigan combined.* 

uld. “nnd we have IS Negro 
kge presidents ”
Of course.”  kaid a girl from 

Ohio, “ but that's becauaa your 
schools are segrepted ”

Lamesa'Jnick 
Driver Dies 
In Accident

jMcntous delivery, 
predlcUbW

“ Precisely,”  replied Wallace 
“ But to Alabama a Negro at 
least can aspire to be a acbool 
teacber, even a'college preai- 
drat, and earn as much or more 
than a white school teacher. 
That’s more than I can say for 
most Northern states."

Such reasoning rarely con
verts any studrato, but few can 
think of a ready answer either. 
At times they vent their frustra- 
tkms by plain rudeness.

Surely another reason for Wal
lace's appeal to so many la that 
he doesn't come off as expected. 
This is the man many to the 
North regard as the very em
bodiment of all that is cruel and 
ip e ranf—at least that to the 
image Wallace believes he has 
projMled. blamtof what be calls 
“ the left-wtog press” for popu- 
lartxtng ft.

LAMESA -  A *4-year-old 
Lamesa man. Carl Otto Fowler, 
died to a truck accident seven 

a north of Comstock on 
Highway 16S about 1:45 a.m. 
Friday. He lived at IK  N. l«h. 
was a self • employed trucktog 
firm operator, and,a long-time 
resident of Lamesa.

Highway Patrol Sergeant 01 
lie' Clark, who investigated the 
accident, said Fowler apparent 
ly went to sleep or suffered i 
heart attack. Clark said the 
truck left the highway on a 
curve, went .into the ditch, 
through a fence, and into a field 
where tbe scrap • Iron hM 
trailer smashed tbe cab. 'There 
were no indications that brakes 
were applied by the driver, who 
suffered a brtoten neck and 
scrushed skull.

Mr. Fowler was bom to Tex 
as Feb. 12, IMO. He had bM  
a member of the Baptist faith 
SS years. «

.Services will be held at

Km. Sunday at the Northidde 
ipttot Chumh with the pastor, 

the Rev. Dorman Ktoard, offi
ciating. Burial will be to la 
mesa Memorial Park under the 
direction of Brannon • Phillips 
Funeral Home.

Toriiadic Winds Tear 
Through Temple Friday

|6ig Spring (Texas) Hcrold, 
Sun., May 3, 1964 9*A

'Sr Tti* Amciwia eriM
Thunderstorms which loosed a 

fury- of hall, rain, and tomadlc 
winds on Temple., to Central 
Texas, Friday romped on out of 
the state during the night 

New, intense thundershower 
activity was forecast for South 
Central and Southeast Texas 
Saturday and to North Central 
and Northeast Texas Sunday. 
Tha increased rain threat wu 
due to an approaching Pacific 
cold front which should lower

temperatures to northwest aodione railroad boxcar wera over
north central areas Sunday. > jturoed by. the terrific wuids to

reported 
»l Friday

Survivors include tbe widow, 
Mrs. Lela May Fowler of the 
home; a daughter. Mrs. Dorothy 
Lee Burkett. We'ch; two sous, 
John T. Fowler. Artesia. Calif.. 
an<T Dale O. Fowler. Lanoesa

CommittM M««ts
The retail rommltlee of the 

Big Sprina Chantoer of Com- 
nterce wul meet at II a m 
Tuesday to the chamber confer
ence room. Chairmen Joe Blum 
and John R Taylor arc asking 
all members to be present for a 
report from block chairmen m i  
the Christmas decoration pro- 
nem Other bustoen win be 
brought before tha committee at 
time permits.

Morgan Requests 
Change Of Zone
Kent Morgan, local builder. Is 

asking the planning and zoning 
comintoslqfi to approve- a aone 
changa from lF-2 (stogie fami
ly rnldential) to MF (multiple 
family) for two lots out of block 
I and alx lota out of block 4 of 
the Hall Addition. 'The affected 
property is west of*the Pmder- 
oaa Apartments and north of 
Sixth. Block 4 and I  are sepa 
rated by Linda Lane.
^The request will be consM- 

m d  by tbe commission to a 
meeting to be held at S;1S p.m. 
Tuesday at city hall. Owner of 
property locate within 200 teat 
of the affected property have 
been notified of the ^bllc bear- 
tog.

Poster Awards
iJkMESA (SC) -  Jennifer 

Henson, Eva Henderson, Caro-

E Williams and Barbara Wil- 
ns. Junior high students, 

were named top winners to a 
poster contest held here to con
nection with the May M  spring 
clean up campaign. Cash prtaas 
of IIS. t i l  and iTwere awarded 
to three and a special award 
was presented to Mias W'iUlanu.

to northwest 
areas

Dozans of persons 
seeing a tornado funnel maay 
as the storm tore through down
town Temple, but most witness
es said tne boiling clouds dp- 
peared to hover Just above 
ground, never touchli .̂

Police ChW C. Berry esti
mated at least 21 persons were 
slightly tohirod Damage to the 
30-block-wlde strip of the city 
was heavy—one person gu e i^  
it might be as hl^ as KW.IM- 
but no official estimate was 
available

the rail and hospitfti center
On the fourth floor of Kings 

Daughters Hospital. Dr. Thom
as Iwflton and tvro patients 
were whooshed out of an ex- 
amtog room into an adjotoh^ 
hallway by the winds. Tte 
mother - and • daughter patienfi 
were slightly injured.

Many trees wen toppled, win
dows were sucked to, and elec
tric service was partially Inter 
nipted.

Heavy rains from the storm
All Temple schools were daffPwuck Klllera. K  miles west of 

aged to the big storm At the
Emerson Elementary S ch o o l  
where students were lined up to 
hallways to prevent serious in
juries or possible deaths, a K- 
fqot long waU at the cafeteria 
was blown to and the roof col 
lapsed. Schools were dismissed 
soMi after the ll-minute-l one 
storm.

About six transport trucks and

Tampla, and Belton,' south of 
Temple, and to some rural 
points to between.

About 85 miles southeast of 
Temple, near Navasota, the 
Texas Highway Patrol said 
tornado or windstorm uprooted 
trees, smashed several roofs, 
d a m a g e d  power lines and 
knocked over some telephone 
lines

G O T O
CHURCH
SUNDAY

■A

wHcna
■UMOCNt
•tCOM t
■UEMtSMU

RMe School ......1:41 a.ra.
Morning Worship » :U  a.ra.
Tratatag Ualao . 1:11 P-M- 
Eveatag Worship 7:11 p.m.

STADIUM  
Boptist Church

Talaae
X. winiai

at R utfm ’ 
Arnett, Pastor

r

Father Dies
H. A. Higgs, fathor of Mrs. 

W. U. O’N ^ . Big 
Friday at Paul’s Vi 
Mrs O’Neal left F rk ^  to at 
tond the funeral to Oklahoma 
Sunday.

Spring, died 
Okla

SINCi 1872...TOP.QUAUTY MERCHANDISE AT WARDS LOW PRICiSI

M  ONTGOMEHY

W A R D onh cU f Vmis

These Specials Monday and Tuesday Only

Brand New I
and its tha

Fastest
most

Compact
most

Portable

#«>4p a* 090*4* *a
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>a b »a ^ 4  ra ’ eo^rl mW •00k«*a .«•
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« 4 0* e4 p *’*e o44*<o4 mmv om a*
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Efficient

ONLY

159.95
Will oath, rMH and ipia dry I  ppuadt M cM wi la |« l I  
•Mutes. dry SM lead otiile aeoOm oaten.
Yea’ll iMd reen tent w Re kilchsa. katk er stilily reea.
He pluabMi requited.
Gen serotwre on b«|. easy rolhni casters.
■sshn a lull i  pmsids af clethn and saas only 10 plleos 
s< oaler. «
Has suds savw. tea.

LIFETIM E STA IN LESS STEEL W ASH TU B

HOOVER QOAUIY of cooreell

POWERRa

ITRETCH HOSE!

WILKS ON IIRI

me SIZE iMi

TELESCOPIC WUOI

in  I Blown TVN

lU iniCNMIlfTS 
MCnOEOl

UTIOI IN E nOOR MZZIEI

to
3 DAYS TO SAVE ON 

SIGNATURE ELECTRICS

NOW
ONLY 44.44

IMMBSIAn
RIDLACIMINT
OUARANm

Any dofocllvo SipnoKro imol oppllaneo ho* 
Modlotoly roplocod free when roturiwd So 
Words wNMn 1 poor froio dote of purcheso.

8.95 STEAM-DRY IRON b 2V  ̂ Iba. lighf, holda 6 oz. 
of watmr. Fabric dial indudM wosh 'n w *o r...4 *ee  
8.44 BfCTRIC CAN OPENER imzipt arty s in , siMipa of 
coni SfoinMM stool euttmcf mounts on w o R ...*.4« e9
8.49 AUTOAAAT1C TOASTER pops toast up Mgh, doTn̂  
an your favorita drada timo altor tinw... • • • .4>We
7.49 AUTOMATIC PO CO UTOR brows 4 t<^ cups 
•o your tostf, hoops it sorvino hot. Cod hondlo. 4*09

HOOVER
C0NVIRTI8LE

h Been, 
os It Sweeps, 
ee H Cleaee

58.88

HOOVR
Stoom /D ry Iron

TKo only iron with o 
•loinloM stool leloplate. 

Otidoe ooeior. Itoln 
end MroHh roeietent.

only
H a iilll

12.99

H O O V IR
A»aiAM M 6T0

S L  9 .99
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MEN IN SERVICE
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Y
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A KTiMl srifrtloi «f iboii tlrfie 
sport shirts. Soo thrm b o w  
while the selertloa is complete.. 
.411 colors & sites larluded XXL.

c
l‘ •

from 4.95
rj

A ,

Whites, colors, stripes.
A Kreat KUt aaytine! New 
shipments ha\e Jast arrivetl!
( ool, crKp cottons that stay 
aeal alt day and require little 
rare.

Robert N. Sartaia  ̂ aviation 
j ordinanceman airman appren- 
|tke, U.S.N.,'Son ot Mr..and 
I Mrs. Oscar T. Jate, 1203 Stan- 
iford, and Ronnie L. Anderson, 
! missile ' technician, Mamah, 
iU.S.N., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred F. Anderson, 2302 Rob

erts Dr., partidpaled in the 
Seventh Fleet exercise "Crazy 
Horse”  aboard the attack aiv- 

i craft carrier USS Kitty Hawk 
in the Far East. The (^ration 

!was designed to test the capa
bilities of the attack carrier 

: .striking force in conducting op
erations in support of a limited 
war situation while defending 
against air and submarine at
tack. I

- Kenneth Richard Gafford, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Morjroe Gaf
ford, 1007 Indian Hills Drive, 
Big Spring, is home on leave
after completing buic training 
at the U. S. Naval Training Cen
ter, San Diego, Calif. He will 
report back to San Diego for 
24 weeks of Sonar School.

f 4.95

[j?acers

Holli.s D. I.*e, signalmen sea
man, U.S hI. son of Mr. and 
Mrs HoUis O. Lee. Big Spring, 
is serving aboard the auxiliary 
ocean tug U,SS Tillamook, op
erating Out of Yokosuka, Japan. 
She recently visited Hong 
Kong, where M members of the 
crew donated blood to the Hong 
Kong Red Cross unit.

Kenneth enlisted in the high 
school graduate training pro
gram, which guaranteed nlm 
a vocational trade school of his 
choice upon completion ot re
cruit training. Seaman Gafford 
won an awjird for being the 
most outstanding recruit in his 
company. He is a former stu
dent of Howard County Junior 
College, and a INO gi^duate of 

t SmBig Spring JJigh School.

a lm c k a 4
Co/teovnt 
wimnortf 
Cxtfo thm with 
tho now OroppoO 
front pockott.

\

W hite B lazer
end

Slack  Combo

f/i f
Jusf Right for 

Th« Prom.
Crisp Linew 
Bloaer with black 
Iry Slacks, alta 
ovailable in red 
and tan.

■ tk

35.00
Coat & fonts

Wo invito you tw 
invest in your oppaoronca 
and open e chorfo 
account at Elmo Wasson's. 5.98

lust Arrived
for Gradualioa Giving.

Trrrvrloth 1 ^  O I I  
Robn .......

Lightweight

i r ..........6 .9 5

; r .. .10.95
Darron k ( oiton Rohe 
hi hranlllnl Q C
Strlp|« ......

See Them 
Monday

J i

Capt. Charles D Peterson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Pe
terson. Lainesa, recently re
turned to McCMlan AFB, 
('alif., aAer participating in Op
eration Krazy Kat, an inflight 
navigational aid mi.ssion He is 
a navigator on an Air Defen.se 
( o^inand (ADC) EC - 121D 
W aming Star aircraA. He 
helped provide navigation as
sistance to 23 F-182 Delta Dag
ger aircraA returning from Eu
rope to the U. S. across the 
North Atlantic.

The captain's unit, the 552nd 
Airborne Early Warning and 

, Control Wing, supports the ADC 
mission of defending the contl- 
nenUl U. S. against enemy air 
attack

The captain, a graduate of la 
mesa High School, attended 
Texas AAM I'nlvarslty He was 
mmnussioned through the avia 
Iran cadet program

Army Pvt. Ernest D. Wag
goner, son of Mr.' and Mrs. 
FYed D. Waggoner, 1302 
Barnes, Big Spring, completed 
eight weeks of advanced infan
try training with light weap
ons at Fort Polk, La., April 24.'| 
During the training Waggoner 
received instruction in. the use 
of the automatic rifle, the light 
machuiegun and the 3.5 inch 
rocket launcher The 22-year-old 
soldiar entered the Army m De- < 
cember, 1M3 and completed 
basic training at Fort Polk. He 
is a im  graduate of Eunice 
(N. M.) High School

KENNETH R. f.AI|f4;OKI>

< w

Army Pvt. Richard R. Sealy, 
17, son of Mrs. Dee Scaly, La- 
mesa. completed eight weeks of 
advanced infantry training with 
light weapons at Fort Polk. La., 
April 24 During the training 
Sealy received instruction in the 
use of the automatic rifle, the 
light machinegun and the 3.5 
iiKh rocket launcher. He rii-

ERNEST D. WAGGONER

tered the Army last December
and completed basic training at 
Fort Polk. The son of R K.
Sealy, 112 Avenue D, he attend
ed Lamesa High School.

2nd U Kart J Miller, son of 
Dr and Mrs. (Turles H Miller, 
lW24 Ridgeroad Drive, l e f t  
Wednesdav for Ft McClellan. 
AU., when he will be attending 
Chemical Officers Bask School 
LI Miller received his bachelor 
of science degree m meterology 
Aom Texas AAM in January. 
He will vistt friends in Collega 
SUtion and Houston en route to 
,his duty assignment. In July, 
he will be assigned to the Army 
Electronics Research Center in 

;Ft Huachiica. Arte.

Tony P. Morris, machinist's 
male third class. USN. son of 
Mr. and Mrs Turner P Mor
ris. IMN Nolan, and James T. 
Hicks, airman. USN, son of B 

|W. Hk-ks of m e W. 2nd.,Rig 
Spring, is nerving aboard the 
anti-submarine aircraA earner 
USS Kearsarge which March 50 
searched for nine pasaengeiA 
of a privately owned aircraA 
which was fbrend to ditch ui (he 
PaclAc Ocean. The plane was 
last heard from on March 2* 
when tt reported an engine fire 
on Ha fh^t from Hawaii to 
Leo Angeles At sunset on April 
1. the search was called off and 
the paaaengers were presumed 
lost. Rlt HARD R. lEALY

B ln v o  {J(J?a-SSO iv
men'i woor of choroctor

Cemar 3rd A Main

Thank your for your votes
I wish to lake this opportunity to ex
press my sincere thanks to all my 
supporters in the election It was 
my pleasure to serve you.

M. Fern Cox

Seminary Choir Plans 
Concert Here Monday

NEW FROM

■ Z A L E 'S
91^ ^  I  W  I  - 1 .1 F - . -

The (Tiapel Choir of the Gold
en Gate Rapti.st Theological 
Seminary. Mill Valiev. Calif , 
will present a concert of reli
gious music Monday at It p m 
In the auditorium of the First 
Baptist Church

This 2n-voire choir under the 
direction of Dr Carlyle D 
Bennett will smg a vdned pro- 

'gram' of traditional and con- 
j temporary religious music, and 
will feature instrumental, men’s 
!quartet and choms. and wom
en's ensemble The public Is in
vited to hear the choir

j The Golden Gale Baptist The- 
okigical .Seminary Is one of six 
national seminaries owned hy 
I the Southern Baptist Conveu- 
I Hon. and the annualjour of the 
I Chapel Choir seeks to sing of 
'the missionary spirit and pur
pose of the Baptist faith.

' With the choir Is M rs 
Creorge Suffem. who is the for
mer Onne Hughes of Rig 
Spring Her father was a for- 

jmer M.stor of Fjsi Fourth Bap- 
I list (^urrh She is Instructor in 
organ and history at the seml- 

Inar)-
I Instrun^lal numbers Include 
;a trumpe) solo, "How Great 
iThou Art.” by George Amegln, 
and the organ offertory which 

I Includes pasiuges from Bach 
and Punls. The men's quartet 
.will sing three selection.s. the 
'men'a ^ n is  three. Including 
|Mak)(te's setting of “The Lord's 
I Prayer ”  The women’s ensem
ble will present two selections, 
and other selections in four sep
arate Interludes will be sung by 
the Chanel choir. The choir has 
vlstled here on several other oc- 
caakms.

Charlps Eddie Brown, lornwr 
Big Spring restdeot. Is servuig 
aboard the atUck aircraA car
rier Shangrt La u  an aviation 
boatswain t mate airman. He is 
the ton of Mr and Mrs Chaiies 
E Brown. SSM Gravea Rood 
Memphis. Tenn 

Preoentty, Browm.’s ship te op
erating in the Mediterranean 
•with the US Oh Fleet He re
cently visited the birthplace of 
nirtstopher Columbus when 
the ship sailed to C.enoa. luly 
for a seven day vdslt The for
mer Big Spnnger will have 
'complrted four years in th e  

Rebb AFR had four line of- service July IS

/

Officers Get 
Regular Status

fleers and nine graduates 
pointed Into the 
Force recently.

•P-

DR. CARLYLE ■ENNETT

„  James D Phillips, seaman
Regular Air t’ s N . son qf Mr.

and Mrs E H Phillips. 12*1

In the one year group were y„n»basa. Kenya. April 2*-23 
1st iJs Wayne A Engsirom. while nerving aboard the de- 
and George W. McKenna of the slroyer USS Frank Knox operit- 
SSIlst PTS. 1st U. C,ene H the Western PaclAc with
Johnson. 35Mlh PTS. and 2nd Seventh kTeet 
U. Keith W Balcom. reoa- Rufus A Davis, son of Mrs
signed, nans M E J”  ''yo'"*"*-Bobby M. Brown, son of Mr.

DisUngutebed military grad- and Mrs Jeff L Brown. MO 
uatos approved for Regular in-'Hlghland Dr.. aH of Big Spring 

wmi f fa A Birr* ŵeTT scfieduled io cocHplete
u training Friday at the

Robert N. Cooper, Jackson F.jyjgyji Traintng Center, San Dio- 
Horst, Lawrence W. Jordan.'go. CaW. The nine-week train- 
KemiMh D. Knopf. Gus E tochidea naval ortenUtion.
Myors, H a r r y  A. Netoon. organization
Chaiief H. Read and Alfred a  1"**"“ ^
Wright.

onUfMnee and gun
inery, military drill, first 
land sanrlval.

Look-to (jô  toejb
Look toKWAB-TVfor Better Television

CH AN N EL 4

Promotions Due 
At Webb AFB

G L A S S E S
fw . ie

A  SUwOWIi f y «

w Knro*>> nUeiel Umm Oatf 
it Omt «r riiN«a umm 
■a Tear Chain ol ANT NUMI

5 e lL l^ A o t io 9 i ^ u a / u k m Jb u A

W ebb Air Force Base porsnn 
nel officials last week released 
quoU of June promoUMis Allo-| 
catod hare The base will get 
■rvaa now sUff aorgeanU, 25| 
airmen first class hikes, and tt 
promotions to nlrmaa secoad 
clasi

Proraotkint to master si 
geant and tedmlctl sergeant 
will be accampUsbed by Air I

CONTACT LENSES
0MeiKiF59^**

f 4 S r  CREDIT I
- 'S a ’ 1 0 0  «  »fW )

** leewa®*̂  ism m m  Ml MTMWT oiAbai

ff  A sem  sHAWt 
f . .  in thaia colorful 

fothlons by Country 
Sot. Billowy dross 
and full skirt oro 
bluo’ lomon print 

poplin. Sloovoloti 
bloueo is solid lomon 

broadcloth. 
SIzot 3-15.
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CANADIAN PRIDE NOSES OUt HILL RISE

Run For Roses Won By Northern Dancer
LOUISVILLE, Ky (AP) ~  

Northern Dancer, a mighty mite 
with a great dosing kick, out- 
dueled the favored Hill Rise In 
the final one-eighth of a mile 
for a narrow victory In the Mth 
running of the tlS6,m Kentucky 
Derby at ChurcIfUl Downs Sat
urday In Derby record time.

With controveiTal Bill Hartack 
.beating a steady tatoo on his 
flanks, the Canadian-owned 
Northern Dancer took the lead 
a quarter (rf a mile from home.

Hill Rise, ridden by WiUle 
Shoemaker, challenged at that 
point but he was unable to catch 
the flying Dancer who went un
der the .wire a neck in front.

It was another four  ̂lengths 
back to The Scoundrel, third in 
the field of 12 S-year-olds. Ro
man Brother Vas fourth, beaten 
In a photo by The Scoundrel.

Northern Dancer stepped the 
1^ miles in two minutes flat, 
clipping two-fifths of a sec
ond eff the Derby record hung' 
up by another Hartack-rlddeh 
and Horatio Luro-trained colt 
in 1N2. Decidedlly.

Northern Dancer paid fS.M, 
|3.M and $3. Hill Rise returned 
|S and |2.M and The Scoundrel 
|3.2e.

The Dancer, rotting to his 
sixth victory and giving Canada 
its first triumph in the -Ken
tucky Derby, was the second 
choice of the crowd estimated 
by track officials as “ in excess 
of 100.000.”
' Hill Rise was working on a 
stfing of eight straight vic
tories.

Hartack, who got the mount 
on Nortliem Dancer when Wil- 
Ue Shoemaker switched to Hill

Rise, chalked up hla fourth Der
by victory in six tries.

He won with Iron Liege in 
1957, Venetian Way in 1990 and 
Decidedly two years ago.

The four winners M  him 
only one behind the Derby rec
ord held by Eddie Arcaro.

The vict<^ was worth 9114.* 
300 for E.P. Taylor, owner of 
the Windflelds Farm.of Toronto, 
and boosted the colt's total bank 
roll over two years to 93M.872.

The race, on this cloudy, over
cast and cool afternoon, was 
billed as a duel between North-« 
em Dancer and Hill Rise—and 
between their two Jockeys.

n turned out Just that way, 
after the field had gone one-half 
mile, with Royal Shuck and Mr. 
Brick and Wil Rad battling for 
the lead while Hill Rise and 
Northern Dancer were being

r

rated in the middle of the pack, ' 
but never too far off the pace.

> Hill Rise, running sixth,' had 
a slight margin on the Dancer 
going down the back-stretch but 
once they hit the final bend,i 
with one - half mile remauiing, 
Hartack started his move 

Shoemaker went at the same 
time, aboard the star of George 
A. Pope Jr.’s El Peco Ranch .

By this time, however. The 
Scoundrel, a Itehtly regarded . 
horse from Rex Ellsw orth's ’Cal
ifornia stable, moved out of 
fourth place and stuck his pose 
ih’ front.

He held the lead only briefly. 
Hartack brought the Dancer up 
with one qukk move and stuck 
his head in front with one- 
quarter mile remaining 

Hill Rise was no better than

known at Churchill Downs as 
“ Heartbreak Lane ”

He swung to the m l^e  of the , 
track and nmved into a chal
lenging position, but the Dancer 
still held a'two length advan
tage when they had <mly an 
eli^th of a mile left.

Shoemaker, also applying his 
whip liberally, drove w^hin a 
neck bf Nbrtfiem Dancer in the 
closing strides, but he couldn't 
catch the Canadian flash.

Hill Rise had a 314-length lead 
on The Scoundrel on the official 
chart. The Scoundrel was a nose 
in front of Roman Brother.

Then, in order, came (^ad- 
ran^, Mr. Brick, Mr. Moon
light. Dandy K., Ishkondah. 
Wil Rad. Extra Swell and Royal 
Shuck

There was a big grin on Har- 
tack’s face as he was handed

a replica vi the trofttiy.
“ Nofthem Dancer ran Just the 

way I wanted him to. Mr..Luro 
and I bad worked out our strat
egy before the race and you can 
see it paid off.”  Hartack said.

Financially, the victory was 
worth close to $11,500 for the 
veteran Jockey, who topped the 
nation's riders in 1955. 1959, 1957 
and 1990.

Hartack long has been a con
troversial figure in the sport, as 
he ofter refused to discuss the 
performances with newsmen 
and many times was almost in
sulting in his remarks.

But there was a mighty cheer 
from those who backi^ the 
Johnstown, Pa. native as he 
rode to his fourth triumph in the 
Run for the Roses, America's 
most colorful horse race.

“The best horae %von today,”'

T - —

.V-

• o v al  IMUCK

-r

» A

said Shoemaker, who had' rid
den Northern Dancer to victory ̂ 
in the Flamingo Stakes and the 
Florida Derby before switching 
to Hill Rise.

Northern Dancer's victory 
was a triumph in breeding 
shared by Canada, England ana 
the UniM States. - .

The colt, foaled on May 27. 
1991 and actually the youngest 
horse ever to win the Kentucky 
Derby, carried the bloodlines of 
Native Dancer, one of America’s 
^atest. and Mahmoud, one of 
England's outstanding sires and 
performers.

His sire. Nearctlc, was a 
stakes winner of 21 races and 
his dam, Natalma, was a daugh
ter of Native Dancer.

Oddly enough, the Kentucky 
Derby was the only race that 
Native Dancer lost.

Bovines Lose 
To Lee, 9-8
MIDLAND-Midland lAe used 

an unearned run in the sixth 
inning to defeat Big Spring. 9-9. 
in a hard-fought Distnet 2- 
AAAA baseball game here Mt- 
urday.

Jayhawks Triumph 
League Meet

~iia. bimckT

ROSWELL, N.M -  Howard 
County Junior College of Big 
Spring dbmlnated the Western 

The Steers scrapped back:Conference Track and Field 
with a UUy in the seventh and Meet as never before here Sat- 
had two runners on base when'urday. winning first pUces in 
the end came 13 of 15 events staged

Big Spring started fast, scor-i > .v'
tag fouT in the hello’ inning. | 
on'fy to see lAe come right backj[f
with four its half Two of Mid- tlUfcta
land's Ulties in that inning w e r e ! - *?^  official total of 128 points to 47

Midland used three huriers, ^
Dick McFarland getting credit Ymartlte c ita i '^ ta

for Big Spring and was tagged Frank Phillips two. 
for ten safeties The Hawks set five confer-

Bill Daniel hit a solo run for ence records along the way 
the Rebels in the fourth while Perhaps the crowning blow for 
Dwayne Casbeer had two one- Lubbock occurred In the sprint 
basers and Terry Schreiner a'medley relay when the Hawks' 
triple and double for the Rebs I combination of A. J. and Terry 

Charles West paced Rig Spring WiUiarns. Steve Ijingham and 
at bat with three s ln ^  andjJohn Perry raced to a record 
drove in a brace of nuu. Rax- clocking of 3:28 0. beating LCC 
ter Moore lashed out two one- by about 30 
basers for the I>onghoms

The Field Comes Home
Northern Dancer, wHb Jarkev BHI Hartack Krntarky Derby at CharehlU Downs la Laols- 
IB the saddle, led the U hann at the flatah vMIe, Ky. <AP WIREPHOTO)
Hae la wta Satarday's 90th raaalag af the

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

BIG Spring daily herald
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Spring Grid Driils 
Begin Here Monday

, NOtTMltW D ANCetll McFariand scored what pmv-
“  ..... .—  — ed to be the winning run in the

sixth after doubling 
Pinch hitters Johnny Stone 

and Gregg Pate came through 
wUh hitsfor Rtĝ  Sytqg in the 
seventh bdt the Longhorns fell 
a run short of tying the count.

Rig S ^ .  now 1-7 ta jh e 'i........ .......................
race, returns to play Tuesday'cnyy ................ * •
in Odessa, at which lime H op-,2I5l^;'':;:;:;:;;;::;: !  *
poses Odessa High. Either Hank .............. » 1
Wipe or Gary Miears will hini I ̂  4 «
for Rig Spring. - fSISt c .v"'"':'.:".::" 5 •

Lae a v r s w  tA rv a a a v -s  b i m l t s
Man*! M 4 t  < • VHwiwww r. CHy )
Xlwvn C4 4 i  t 4 C M O fi I. LW 4 4 ^4 4  I 
0»*M  ri 4 }  1 t .  Ci4»4fcw 4. SeWime-4 4
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now, LCC has been flekltag the 
supreme sprint medley teams In 
the Western Conference and 
owned the old record of 3:30.7.

League records alao fell to 
the Hawks in the 100-yard dash. 
220, quarter mile and 440 yard 
relay.

The aeiuatlonal lAngham had 
a hand in three of the records 
He ran tags on the sprint med 
foy. 440-yard relay and was 
clocked In a sizzling 48 seconds 
flat in the open 440* Ray Patter
son of LCC, the defending UUist 
in that race, was third behind 
HCJC's John Perry this tim6 

A. J. Williams skipped Ahe 
century dash in 0 0. bealtag the 
old mark by .3 bf a second 
A J. alao set a record in the 
prelims of the 220 Friday when 
ne was timed in 21.2.

The only two events the 
Hawks failed to win were the 
two-mile aiid the 880-yard runs 

A J Williams had an out 
yards Up uniumandtag meet In addition to 

running on the three wuintag re
lay leama and winning the 100 
he placed second in the ftaals 
of the 220 and won the broad 
Jump to personally account for 
21% potaU

Jim Napier and Bob Parker 
were both dauMa wianers 
HCJC — Napier in the shot put 

'ft and discus and Parker in the 
' high hurdles and talcrmediatca 

The Hawfca wrlU now take a 
real until the National JC meet, 
which takes placv two wreekends 
hence.

.Summary:
HM I |ww» 1 T «rry  WMIaift, MCiC. 

44. 4 MWr SrwKft. NMMI. M l  S WMw 
Claiiry, 4MM4I, l-M i 4 Vft SMmi. N44MI. 
M . 44 M14>

f t S - l  ttm  t4«4i4r. MCJC. 4S-W.* 
4 Owft SMIVT. NMMI. 414; 4 a4* Om i

NMMI,I

lft4 .

AMaateSN LIMVt
W L.

........................  r 4
4 4 jn4W

in

Minnesota Twins 
Tie Loop Record
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Tony 

Oliva, Bob Allison. Jimmie Hall 
and Harmon KlUebrew tied a 
major league record with four 
consecutive home runs in t.ho . 
nth Inning and powered thn*

ywS 4MV-1 A i. Wimamt. HCJC 44i 4 Tfrrv William*. HCJC. 1. SorrySinMoa. LiiakeOi Chdyllon, 4 Cwrtit ,,, . .
comoH, siook emiiimj <ft iHm inm Minnesota Twlnato a 7-3 victory
rttors 0*4 rMOr4 Hi ky D«M1 Clwol tr _ . J' im. HCJC. m I4U. 4 41. ovoT Kansaf City Saturday

IlkyarS Moh- 1iur4l#».̂ l k*k ear*—
HCJC. 14 4. f  Th4mat Ckrtw. HCJC;Jw brokw. HCJCl 4. Jo* Wooer* tukkock CHrlkNOfi4lkvor4 eMIi-l T*rry Wimomi. HCJC. .. ,
14; 4 A -J wiiHom*. HCJC; I  k'ur* camo tho third tcam to hit fourT*oaare*n. HCJC; A korry RuiAin '

Luktick a

night
The power-laden Twins be-

1*oakre*n. HCJC; A korry RuiKina.!. ^  .
Lurtick curNHon. no Mm (A. J wii homers in a row. Cleveland did

W inrt L«« Angeles ta thn 
?' American Laagua last July while

Sorkor, H C X . It 1; 4 Joe Onw eT H C K ^  | l l i l w a u l m  d k T t t  tx a in s t  C tn c in
‘ ‘  * 1»H«. It ■ ‘ ............................

1 ^ ^MHi*
IwafeHck CHrlBttcii; 4 
k m

H O C .
4 14 4. t  lar*n*M>. S c X i  J '> r r y  UuA 

kOrllMfy. NMMI, 4 MIN* N***y, Amorll Co*.

1 4*m o  ioiftliom. »X_X 
44.4; I  J*t*n e*rry * X X ;  Z Soy 
**rion. lukkork Chr«*l*enj 4 M 
»*k*ro. H C X : no M «i iNow r4*are 0*4 
r*c4T4 It* ky kov S*
CMtHlan. m m Z  ft *1

‘ yort ro(*-l, ^kokkij N***4A. I

nati ta the National Î eague m 
1991.

Minnesota alao became the 
third team to hit four bascs- 

so*: empty homers ta one inning. 
'rjiTbe N« "lew York Giants tiere the 

ri^H 'flrst to do it ta 1939 and the In
dians did It with thetr consecu-

MIko kie*n.
k. »X JC . A

kkc* CMI**t«i. 1-44 
*XJC; ' 1 L. e  BNtem 
tik k i 4*4*40. Amorilt* C

A44y4r4 r**oy-l HC X  (A J. Wt*. 
Mh o *. T«rry WlWtm*. kror* T*ok4r4*ft 
t*«v* Lemeemi, 41 1. 4 Lukktrk CM**- 
Hon; 1 AmorMo CkllH*; 4 NM M I, m  
**fm (Now rncort 0*4 rte trt it* ky 
H C X  In  I4U 4 tn

Sarml m*woy r**oy-.| H C X  lA. J. 
WiNiom*. Tarry Wiiliom*, t*0«* I ano- 
kom J**m e*rry). 4ftk: Z Cokklrk 
CMMIIan; 4 Amorll** C*M*4*; n* **Hr*k 
IN r «  r*(or4 0*4 racort *«t ky LaW 
ko(k Chc*«**an k» NAZ 4 ft  41.

T—  mHi rHW-1 Tarry DarWna, 4*M*k 
eiwnt. Ik 4ktl t

cnnaiMn,

tive homers last season

1 iw 
I 4. Jm “-Hcitfrs:
i f t y - l  » «C X  (t r y  
J. Wiiilama. Jahn

I  LMkkockLoMWoml, 1 W4; 
Z IM M I, A ANN

Na Interest Or 
Carrying Charge!

231 Mala
V

AM 34111

S u r p lu s  s t o r e

0*y 4
enrci

114 Main Dial AM 44IS1

NMMI. I I  I I ,  I  a t  O lWrikartHn.
14 II

D«*tw*~l Jim Nagl rr, H C X .

saosA aLB  e rrc N a a i
4 4 I r  W4«Aiift*»n |t**w*HMM M  ant Nonim 

Nw<**r p k i l l  le i 01 N * « York DowUne M  ant 
MrS'lona p 4 I I k Ttrry  k « l  

^  4 1 1 4 k| LP* Anop*** IM ra ritr 1*on lei CM«aap <4i
^CHoriona (C-onl M  prS HNn kVl H , NM M l.^ ilt  lfti M  Mm

^ k o M . .McNWki ie  —  Sokart* p 5 2 T ' l ' ^ V ^ * H C J C ' » J . :

Ip I S  Hwm-l j m  W ip ip r, 99QJQ, im - I .
rpM 1 4 ^  i Z t - i f  NUk* PrmttH. NAMSI. S §4

NMMI, tV H . 4. WUm N
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Memon-

Thirteen lettermaa wrill be 
among the 95 boys who report 
for BM Spring H i^ School raoG 
ball wnrkouU here Monday.

The Longhonis will work out 
19 ralendar days over a period 
of three wreeks and climax their 
toll with aa tatra-aqaad game 
the ni^t of May 23 in M 
al Stadium.

Coach Don Robbins and his 
aides are faced with a big Job. 
that of ntiliztag the team's 
■peed and making up for Ihe

e duation of ace passer Al- 
l Fierro.

Tho Steers have no one la 
camp wrho can even begin to 
emulate Fterro's deeds ta pass- 
lag Fact is. one guess Is as 
good as another as to who trill 
be the regular 'man under' next 
taU

Five b ^  are uiw ta contes- 
tion for FierTO's 
Benny Kirkland,

's Job. They 
i, i95i)ounl

are

tor - to - be. up from the B 
team, and four Juators to ba, 
Joe Jaure. IM; Van Tom Wbat- 
liqr. 193; Gregg Pate. 149; aad 
B e ^  King. IM. |

Kirkland has shown good po
tential. altimugh he la handi
c a p ^  by the fact that be did 
not play football as a sopho
more Jaure is the fastest mem
ber of the group but he has a 
kmc bi go.

klMtl^ is perhaps the best 
passer ta the bunch and a grit
ty litUt player. Pate ia a broth
er to one of the Steers' best 
players ia recent years, Dex
ter Pate King, the son of Go
liad Junior High coach Tom 
King, was handicapped by a 
knee injury much of last sea
son.

The Steers win do s lot more 
ruBfiiag thak they did last year 
That’a partly hecanss af Ihea 
improv^ s p ^  but mainly ba-

causa theta quarterbacks will 
understandably b e aktw at 
adapting to the dropback pass 
which Fierro worked to p«ufec 
Uon last faO.

Returning lettermen. listed 
with poslUoos. include:

Ronnie l^le .Smith, to be 
moved from center to end: 
Steve McComb. tackle; Howard 
Bata, guard: Don White, cen
ter. Cats Phinipa, guard; Sidp-

CT Sabbato. tackle; Dub Mc- 
eaas. guard; Bobby Griffin, 

who wrill be moved from beck 
to an end; Rey Navarette, full
back; Rickey Earle, halfback; 
Johnny H ug^, halfback; and 
Gordon Morria, halfback 

McComb. at 314 pounds. Is 
the biggest boy ta the gmqi 
and one of the nine seniors 
aaoag the returning veterans 
The JMSTS la- the group ard 
Smith. Philllpa, Grtffla and Na
varette.

144 Ik I  DHraN Ik*
In 4M: kawow sika la i
•ar t * w  M 4I*>;| M M O H L -.-____ ________ __  . . .

; aakfttas 0l Kanao* City itafHl 14 *n4 0 0 * ) ^  
'iMM M l

H C JC  f t«W ; A 9«>rr|
■ *ann*4 **( f«*#r*w« ft aft: kaftHaS lka 4ai ' J*«#*. Aftoriiw Ca***«*. Ik U ,  ■* M ft j

tar C*411*1 ft 4ft; (.ran •*( 4*ft4 ft 4ft; WnweaHe iKool 44 onS kHomon k41 
4tawn*4 **r kiir4a«** ft 4ft; a aftaHS! at r  *ar k»>4Hi* ft 7ft

414 14* a— 4 
Waal. Ao m  

40  A T i f

NATIONAL L S A S U ^

lorinf 14-4, i M  4l I  4e— Waa*. Ao m . :*4an
Srfrewer, JoaHoa, IS k(Maftar *M— l|r i____
OaniH . tac— WkaNay laO— a w  toHn^ k, MitaaHiaa

Mwiar* Ik N ■ I k  40 SS C ftO n o X
BvrOaN I D  . . . 4  W 4 1 4 iCM coaa
Hantar ...........  4 4 4 4 4 * - ^
MrAorftnS IW) . . .  4 4 4 }  II
Wtkar ................... I I 4 • 4
H k -4 y  MckarlonS IMaaral.

kraociaca

Warbirds Squeak 
Past Panthers
ODESSA-Thc Permian Pan

thers didn't fare well before 
a home crowrd Saturday aa the 
invading Abilene Eagles edged

Cist the favorites, 9-9. Mike 
urphy 4ras the winner, his 

sixth ta nine sUrts. whUe Gregg 
Slape took the loas.
Abllsne . .  ON on k-d 19 9 
Permian . .  9 «  940 9-9 7 1 

Abilene Murphy aad Smith; 
Permian—Slape, Adams.

4, . . .
Z| tLaa Anokla* ............
4 Naw Varf ......................

: a 4*0* *4 WftH
IA TU S O A T'4  4e4ULTS 

MiNaoMkaa II, Milla4a*pAi4 I  
Naar V4r* Z Cftcinw4*t 4 
CANota 4. Hawaian 4 
eiWl4l i. U  La*4* 4

e e e e A S Le  e irc N ts s
CMcosa le waoarft 141 ai 

(Jannaan 441

W L e.s.
. .N  1 744 *
...4  4 M7 1*4
. 4 7 Ml

4 • m t
. 4 1 03 1

7 » 4*7 4
4 7 444 4
7 II m W4
7 n 411 1
4 II 414 A4

Gee City Gains 
Lead In 3-A A A .
COLORADO CITY -  C4>fora-|

of Larry Damborifcy te a 9-21 
District 3-AAA basebtU victoryl 
over Swreetwster hers Saturdsy] 
afternoon

The 4vtn gave the Wolves a 9-11 
lesgue record and exchisivt nos-1

Naar“ Var* ( 4 t ^  4-I) anS N44k 4411 "•■*•** p U C O . S ia c e i
W CMdtaWH (Onkay 4-1 444 0*T4ata SUydCT WSS lo s la g  tO BfOWn-

IMerlrNei %M M L44 field '
NH* agyesy. g g tJ 5

I I L4rry Qaftkaraky an4 Harry MilltMai J
iao*. 4*a«a Oaark U ) .

SPECIALS
Borrockf B o g f ...................... 1.00
Riibbwriztd loundry bogs . 1.00 
Aluminum tofwty haft 5.59
Gl pup fwnft, co m p ltf*......5.95
Wool blonktf tiooping bogs . . 3.95
B oyontft......................... from 2.98
Mochofftt ................................  1.98
p̂ogglot ■ * • • • • • « . - . n - - . - . * *  - ^5

Got m o tk t .............................2.98
Duit rotpirofort.........  ..............75®
Ammunition bolft, 10 pocktft . 1.25
Gl tugor b o w it.......................10®
•  Caiapiag Eqelpment •  Rainwear •  Rahhcr

Footwear •  Blaafcets •  Mc9al Bank Beds
•  Work aad Dreee CMhee •  Baals •  Ihses

•  Mattresses •  Laggags 
•  Wark aad Dreaa Mraw Mats

144 *4 , 6 ^ 4 4  ioO*. 4*a«4 0 44rk 
S a n  1(1 ana Tarry Oiaara

V

Steers' Gridiron Nucleus
W h e n  the Bto Spring Siam epea the 1999 aeanea agaM  the PkMNta 9 ^
Laaeea GsMe^sraadsn the II hays shave wBI f li^ e  targe- GriHla. Tie Istir kai
ly ta the reoaNtag lateimr. They are the 
BMW eir tast year*! 9-1 naad, “
wM baM araaad th n . l i e  M
M i Oils

fahkaia. Dab NcMcaas aad Bebhy
IsA Is right, are: Rlcfcey Earle. Rey 

Tis aad J ^ y  Reghes. WMe Ray 
m  ast priiwt w in  the ptrtare

All Now •> Short ' l̂oovo

SPORT SHIRTS
■ T -  —!

Raguler 14.00 each Dollor Doy Olll]

2; ' 5"

le Opn
Acceaat Teiay 
Heaths 9s Pay

A  X  3  J  V M n »  T  3 A •  9  V A 3  O
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Cleveland Indiahs
Humble O's
BALTIMOHE (AP) — -The;a pitch and walked A1 Smith in- 

Amencan League-leading Cleve-ltentioiially to load the bases
land Indians scored three runsj Joe Azcue.hit a sacrifice fly
In the IJth inning on two hits—:to score the lie-breaking run. It 
one of them a bunt—and held |was the last ball hit out of the 
off the Baltimore Orioles M  infield during the inning. The' 
Saturday ------------- -̂---------- — -- -----

Little V ic  Davallio started thei ____
weird rally off relief pitch-' f  
er Har\’ey ifaddix with a single, 
his third hit of the game, and 
continued to second when left 
fielder Russ Sn\’der fumbled the 
ball

Haddix. the fifth Oriole pitch
er, then hit I^ n  Wagner with

other runs scored on a bunt by 
Max Alvis and a wild pitch.

Baltimore had rallied to tie 
the score S-3 in the 13th after 
Woody Held homered for Cleve 
land.

I

C LIVC LAN O • A LTiM O lU

MowMr U  
DovoiiUe cf 

If
ffomone c 
•tomot «

rf
Whiffield 
bArru« c 4 0 2 1 
Fr no rf Yb 5 0 10Atvit to 
M#<d 2b 
Kroltrh p 
Aberr\e«bv 
M c M o ^ O O  I

for Wh.*fip<d McCOfrritrlt
MiHdr fn YOftt 12»h; f—Aon for 
Odvffond

r b btS I 2 0 Irondl cf4 2 3 1 Aporicio u5 111 Ootntt It1 0 0 0 Snydor If
0 0 0 0 Stobto-n 1b
3 10 0 Or%ino c1 0 0 0 ffobtnton 3b bow•n̂  rf AdOtr 2b 

Aoppo) p McCorm k p 
( iobnoofi Minor p 
dBrotivn 
Moil p
fVfwnr ir>«
Moddil p
TofffftPi>rr>or>o in b
3rd. cw StriMfc 

•th. d-Aoppod

4 0 114 13 15 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

4; 4 111

r b b< s 0 I 0 
4 0 10 
4 0 0 00 1.0 e
4 14 0
4 0 10.
5 1 1 0
4 0 2 2
5 111,  10 0 0p 1 0 0 01 0 0 0: 0̂ 0 0 0 
1̂ 0 0 00 0 0 o: 10 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
41 4 124 

C»rour>ded| 
out»d̂ l

Hdii^  -Doobi#d for Powtn In 12*b
MO too 000 001 1— 4 
OlOdOO 000 001 1— 4

f —tAngn̂ » Snyd̂  AO A bammorf |4 17 Cl̂ vtipryf 3f >4 DA — fl9b.n4Pn
AdO'r prsd Sinbf'n, Hmd, Ond
WbiHittd KrpiKfc Hpid pod ArpfKdnp 
Ormno pnd Apprlod 2 I OB - Ci«vfipnd |.n̂tmpr# 1
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«> M»«d 5B-OovaMie 2 Aporic«o. V¥oorm %f Addtr, Atcu# lA N
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New Players With Tigers

^  Belinsky 
Victimized 
By Chicago
CHICAGO (AP) -  Ron Han

sen's second-inning home run 
and the wildness of Los Angeles 
starter Bo Belinsky helped the 
Chicago White Sox to a 3-t vic
tory over the Angels Saturday.

The Sox gained their fouru 
straight triumph in the first 
game they played since list 
Sunday.

Hansen's homer got Chicago 
off to a 1-0 lead. The White Sox 
added two in the sixth as Belin
sky became wild 

ife walked leadnff man Mike 
Hershberger, who advanced to 
third on Don Buford's single. Bu
ford took .second on a wild pitch, 
and Floyd Robinson struck out.

After intentionally pa.ssing 
Hansen to fill the bases, Belin
sky's second wild pilch scored 
Hershberger with the otherT un- 
ners moving up.

Sponsor Meet Big $prl

HOUSTON (AP)-Tha Univw. 
sify of Houstm. and Rice Uni.' 
versHv will sponsor this year's 
Bluebonnet Bowl Baaketbali 
Classic.-

u
The Champs

The Truman Jones qulatet la the ladies 
Classic League receatly came out oa lop of 
the pack after the long winter grind. .Mem
bers of the team are, left to right; Mrs. 
Billy'Casey, Mrs. Charles Hood, Mrs. Olive

Canble, Mrs. Jewell Wadsworth, and Mrs. 
Noel Hull. The big trophy la the middle Is the 
sponsors trophy and the other two nre in
dividual tropnin.

Mathews, Torre Lead

* !■ tt ,0

Pk-lun-d ao»e are new players whose names decorate the 
roster of the Big Spring Tigers, who play a single game with 
the Lamesa Red Sox at 2 p hi today. Billy Plaeda kneels In 
front Standing, from the lefi. are Alfr^ Jerldo. Rogello 
Renteria and Mdy Nelson. (Pholo b> Danny \aMrs)

FopootMrĈr-micIi . 7J3 5 7 3 Y B
.513 7 B 0 B 6Miittor ....... . 7 7 0 D 1 4

M«ll .......... . 3 3 Y 1 B 3
HtoBdis 1. B3 ... . 1 3 3 3 1 1
KrpfirB ....... 11 3 3-10 3 7 3 5
Aka-namv w. I* 1 3 I 1 1 1 0McMrtopn 1 1 e 0 B 3HBF- By Fpppos (Forrvorve 1. MotoSia
(to«on«r) toF.ModBis Ft -OMina 0—
flitoisr#. Fapeff'i'0 Drum
fwprto T--4 BB A 4 9F4

Bengals To Host 
Red Sox Today

Detroit Blanks 
Boston, 4 To 0

prob-
John-

BOSTON (AP)—Das-e Wicker- 
fham pitched a six hitter Satur
day as Detroit shut out Boston 
4A

Consecutis-e singles by Norm 
Casl| and Willie Horton seifl runs 
a<TT>s.s the plate tn the opening 
Inmng following a double by 
Demeter and a walk to A1 Ka- 
line

Jerry I.umpe singled behind 
Don Werl'i double In the second.

Demeter'i second d o u b l e  
mad* It 4-4 In the seventh.

The Big Spring Tigi'rs will pense of Uebb ,\KB 
seek their fifth straight baseball Tony F'lerm (1-0) will 
\ictory in a single game ably hurl for the Bengals 
with the I.ame.sa Red Sox ny Suhia and Joe Cadenhead 
scheduled to start at 2 p m in will be available for relief work 
Steer Park here on the mound

L o t A N O iL C I CHICAGO 
aB r I) At

4 B 0 0 H'shb 9«r cf 
4 B 0 0 Buford 2b 
4 B 3 B Ao61n«#f> rfBIBB Moostn 4|

. 4 0 1 0  NlrboHon If 
B B 0 0 Cun'hom 1b 
3 0 10 *2b
3 0 1 Q Cofrton C
1 B B > Morim c .
0 0 B B Aetor« p
2 B 0 B Boumonn p
1 0 B B Wttoofm 0
4 0 2 0
2 B B B 
B O B O  10 0 0 
0 0 0 0

M i l l  TAfoH

Ator*of> cf Moron 3b 
Frt«p«t St 
bSimpiofi oAtfeoefc 
t AlortoM 
AodQpfs c Thomo* rf 
dTorrot

Kirkpotk If f îtot Knoop 2b BAfimliv 0 
OofoBki 0 
0KopO4 
Diiiibo p 
ToMft

BrAbi
3 10 0
4 0 10

Milwaukee To
J * ] * Mathews

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Eddie home mn.s.
and Joe Torre broke ^ M IL W A U K It

w e -c u l» . U Borllck. 0 «n««»l-
M. Lonatt T - i  <• a - * , i ;a

•  24 Hnnr Film Developing

•  Fresh Baked Pastries

•  Money Orders 

Fishing Ucenie•  Get Year 
- Here

•  Open 7 
II P.M.

Days -  7 A.M.-

T O B Y ’ S
XDRIVE IN 
OROCERY

BEER S

Frnn Parking 
6 Lecatiens

I t  I  B 2

5 2 3 1 BOOB
0 3 4 2 
B BB B 
4 2 3 1
1 B B B
4 10 1 • BOO
3 10 2
5 0 4 2 
}  B 1 B
4 111 
4 M B

A>B outr̂ of batting slumps with four TavIŵ 2b 4BIB M«yt
JSJ ihit.s  ̂ each a.s the Milwaukee J * ! i SSJliJI »
3 j - 0 Braves mounted (heir mighti^ J *
3 0 0 0 attack of the season and mauled Horrrwt n ib s o o o ooBr iton rf
SJJSthe Philadelphia 'hiU 11-2 Sat-

urday behind the pitching of > cuw p • • 1 1  uaiipv cUnK "  Or—n 0 $$»$ Tprrt lbBob Sadowski , oHeok ‘ l • • • aelUî  »
Mathews, who carried a .124 fi/!”  > JJJJ

batting average into Die game,' uoenTp * • « »
U  s^-ondhorwr with »,{ j y  t.* *  n n m t

cpck iB wh, IMP f»rct ploy for one aboard and collected three *" ^
Bwt. f“<oii»<i but 0f\ iinkti fpr Kirk singles, \5niie TojTe had two eNf
Ki" AB^** , «M PM IP.-I *"0 singles, driving eb"A-i^rid.ijro'ms. mmS S £ - I« t... ™n,. iTST t S « K S :- .“.:S5»K

The Braves clobbered fi\>e ‘
Philadelphia pitchers for 17 hits 
as »he Phils suffered only their 
third defeat in 13 starts

2S< COIN OPERATED CAR WASH
list And Gregg Street — Behind El Pain Statlaa

GIVE IT 
A TRY!

2S« For Detergent, 3Ss Far Riasc 
Gives Ytn A ProfetslannI Wash Jab

M  «M  M b - 1
M  111 » » - l l

e - H obo. eO A— I o« Aboo4o« M 14, CW-
copo V  II Oe— CuBBrnplMm. Woboob ond 

Wo<t. Honoon and CuBBH.ghani 
LOU— lo t Aopoiot 7. CbKBdo i  

>•- rroddtl. UoUlBoen. Cdrropn. NU— 
Honoon.

le H n tu su to
t i l l  )  1 . )  4
I n  t  • «  0 I
I I • « • tI I 1 I } 0

Ml
10— Tprro 1. M«nkf HP—CdIMtpn, Cdv- 

Inpton. Mdftwioi t o -  Aaron. I  tadia- 
tki tr-M onko, OeMoy.

L, OIUofintby,
Otmoki ...........
Dwf )Uo ...... .
vArtort. W, l-t ,
Uaumonn .......
Wlpwlm .........

-̂ acod 3 mtn
Wa.-OoMBt*«
■pa. Mk o . T

Sadowski. giving up five hits, 
had hit shutout spoiled in the 
ninth when Johnny Calltson and 
Wes Covington slammed loln

■ Cwfp U  11 . . . .
Groan ............ .
Duran ......... ...
vOaator ..........
■ ■IdocfHin . . . . .  
tadawtkl W. 11

■-Sacod 4 m 
mtn In Tin

n aa as tol i l t  
■ • • I I  1 ( 1 )  
« * ) ) l i t )  
t 7 t I 

. y— (dead )

U-3r«<aar' 
I  M A - t J n .

litvom .

IX m.Admission price for the 
test has been pegged at 50 cents 

The Tigers have defeated the 
Ijimesa Colls three times, by 
saires of 4 J. S-1 and 22 i> and 
own a 15-3 sun-ess at the ex

on
other starters for the locals 

indude Albert Mendoaui, r-enter 
field. RogelK) Rcntena. short
stop. Herbert Perez, second 
base. Andy (iamhoa. third 
base. Robert Hammocit: rightj 
field Tom Arista Jr. left field., 
and Roy F-sparza. catcher

Nicklaus Low 
At L. Vegas

Ex-Yank's Blast 
Fells New York
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Cards Drop 
Braves, 10-6
The Cardinals, down 41 after 

four tnnings .Saturday night, un
leashed five runs in the fifth 
and four in the sixth in a Na
tional Little league contest with

•03TON
* r b M

ICtMHMd »  4 t  I t  
Breeeevd •• 4 B 2 •
V trWBkl A 4 B B •
Moiren* 3b 4 B B B
Sfubrf 1b . 4 BOB,
CertiB l*r« cf 3 B B B 
CN«a #a rf ..3 B 2 B 
TN»m«4 c .-1 B I i

: : :3 V V  Kraves as
Maftnm p ■■•••« went on to lake
afanat . . . I  ( U P  
Camwfiy p .t  I  (  • CAPDiNALt 

T pIM« . .  44 4 * 4 Tafat, .. D I 4 P  AU t  H
a PBnaad auf far h «H b». m pm TBamoy a W )  )  <

WpHlIf ................................. )t «  Mt HP— 4 • fmd H  4 1 )
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■ VM iiiBf n o  A Oaf'alf IT (  Oa«»an IF , U a '* - c 4 7 1
H  oa l umea MrAuiiffa and Cdm tO U 1 3 • f W W 3

Medlin's Smash 
Defeats Sabres

par, I
for a j

knink-

Marlin Medlin's third inning 
home run with two mates 
aboard propelled the T-Rirds to

awesome attack on 
ing in seven birdies tor a seven 
under-par 45. a ■‘core of
204 and a firm hold on first 
plate in golfing's Tournament 
of Champions Saturday.

The blockbuster from Colum

Yankees last year. Vcitch over shortstop Tony

R*̂ *’""** hits in 
I l » 4  d e n s io n

a * 5 vktory over the Sabres in ■‘D'*il?kt 
IntrmatKmal Little league play I®** •
here Friday night 

Fjich

NEW YORK (AP) — BillKourth Yankee pitcher 
(Moose) SkowTon stroked a Moose, traded awa 
pinch hit single, driving in John 
Kennedy with a lOth innuig run 
that gave the Washington Sen
ators a 5-4 victory over the New 
York Yankees Saturday.

Skowron. nursing a pulled
i-.l' .■i'ki’. muscle, was summoned of the 10th With two out Tommy

bench by maw^^ doubled but Jim Duck-
iniH nf Ihram U«lges to hit fof Don Blasin-! wonh. fourth Washington pitch

man Ika Kennedy had hit a er, got Joe Pepitone to ground
over the second round Daley.;out

the 
22
Ku

k's head to break a 4-4 tie.
The Yankees, -who had rallied 

from a 4-1 deficit to force the 
game into extra tnnings, threat
ened to tie it again m their half

strokes
team ixiHected seven leader. Impound (hi Chi Rod 
thf struggle Rodney r'Kuez. who had a 70 for 209.

Playing in gentle weather in

GOT
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ft 4
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H 5 ixf 3b 1 
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a double and single
and Tony Dean two one-basers cnntra.st to Friday's wild, windy 

{for the winners afternoon. Nicklaus b r o k e
( Thomas Brewer got credit through what had been an even 
i for the mound wui while Steve fight with Rodnguez. taking the
• Mc<Juay was chai*ged with the i âd on the 15th hole with a bird
• defeat Tim O leary and I>on i« four
• Bovee had doubles for the Sa
• bres

Hawks Shade 
Cabots, 5-4
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Nicklaus opened his barrage 
with birdtes on the first three 

•JJ* boles, added another on the 
71 1'eighth, and broke par on the 
t ; j 15th. 14th and I7Ui
IBB RndngurT sUrlfd the round 

leading Nicklaus by two strokes.
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The Hawks handed the Cab
ots their third defeat in as 
many starts Saturday night in 
the Amencan Little Î eague. 5-4. | 
as Zane Anderson twirled a 
four hitter at the losers for the

B-*l(

•WJ4I 0 I (  M  
(Vaiantma I S (  ( ,  
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• 5 • The popular 
I p t birdied two of 
! ! !  holes.

Puerto Rican
the first three Mike Murpny wa.< the loser pJJ
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I  7 n 1 7 Ma.sters champion Arnold 
i’hI i ■ pre-toiBtoment co-jcMm

I favorite with Nicklaus. shot hu 
, ibest round of the tournament.

D O D C St’S S h u t o u t  ■ 70. but It left him down the 
. . . , 1  J (J , , ,  lime at 214 eight stnAes behind 
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SAN ANGELO-The San 
gek) Bobcats got a good mound 
performance out of Jim Thnm- 
ax Saturdav as he shutout the 
Midland RuHdogs. 2-0. on a two- 
hitter Julie Guerrero was the 
big man for the winners as he 
coHocled a single and triple 
and scored both runs. Jim Bur
rell was the loser 
Midland . nm om 0-4 2 2 
San Angelo 410 100 x—2 4 1
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RACE RESULTS

PLAY BETTER GOLF
■y Tommy Armour

n Knock-Elbow” Swing
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As you prepare to make the ihot, 
have your left elbow straight ao you 
almost toel as though you art pres.xing 
the clubhead Into the ground back 
of the ball Have your right elbow 
close to your ribs and practically 
above your knee. This position, with 
the elbows cjoae together, sets you 
tn a ‘ knock-elbowed" arrangement 
you shoukT maintain throughout the 
swing. If your left elbow befids or 
your right elbow files away 
from your body and points out
ward Instead .of down, you can
not hR the ball with the uni
form left arm radius and the 
right forearm and hand acHon 
required for a food shot.

'• * P * 4 e w (
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Mea's Slip-On 
ond Laca Up

Shoes

a  l*M dr TPa CPle*a* TrOMNi*

Selected Graup 
Man's Short 

SleaT#

Sport Shirts
4.00 to 6.95 Valnot

Vi

r , 14

Doyle Conway
Formerly With 

Courtesy Berber Shop 
IS NOW ASSOCIATID WITH
COLLEGE PARK 
BARBER SHOP

And Invites All Nit Friends To 
Visit Him There

|, 1.00 Men^

Stretch Socks . . . 3 pair 2.00

Men's
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Nation’s Juco Track 
Powers Await Show
For the fourth straight 

.̂ RCJC and Big Spring
yttct,
play

^Kwts to competing teams in' the 
National Junior College Track 
and Field meet May 15-16.

Upwards to 300 athletes rep
resenting nearly 40 schools will 
converge on Big Spring for the 
meet, two sessions of which will 
be under the llghU of Memorial 
Stadium.

The American Business Club 
Is co-sponsor of the cinder show 
and will furbish much of the 
personnel to run off the meet.

C. W. (Red) Myers of Ama
rillo College has been appoint
ed to serw as referee while 
Joe Bailey. Cheapey will again 
be the chief starter.

Cheaney, now a school teach
er in Van Horn, has started ev
ery ABC Relays and the Na
tional meet held here since 
Woiid War n. He’s acknowl
edged to be one of the finest 
atartm in the world.

Teams from at least IF states 
WiU compete here for the title.

HCJC, coached by L. L. (Red) 
Lewis, will be favored to repeat 
as the team champion. The 
Hayrks have won for three years 
running now.

Chief competition is due to 
come from Phoenix, Ariaona, 
nmnerup last year; Victoria.

El Pasoan Is 
Race Leader

MEET REFEREE '
C. W. (Red) Myers

Texas; 0atonsville Conomunlty 
Baltimore, Maryland; Bllnn of 
Brenham, Texas; and Cottey- 
vlUe, Kansas.

The cinder carnival will start

Coahoma Nudges 
Texas Electric

played Fri- 
uie City Park in 
SoftbaR Leai

Two games were
day nl^t la the Clt, 
the American Softball League 
wRh Skateland racing past Pol 
lard Chevrolet In the flrtt con
test. 62. while Coahoma shut 
out Texas Electric in the sec
ond game, 24.

la the Skateland vktory, the 
wiaaers put the game on Ice in 
the ftfth Inaiag when they ex
ploded for five runs. The inning 
was marked by four staglea, 
two errors and two base-on-balls 
on the part of Pollard's pttcher, 
Ed King, who was charged with 
the loss.

Thelbert Camp went the dis
tance for the win as he tossed a 
five-hitter at the Pollard crew. 
Ona of the five hits was a doa
ble by Gregory, the only extra- 
base knock in the gams basidei 
StovaO’s triple for the winners. 
Stovall went three-for-fo«r for 
the night while Covliigton was 
two-fOrtwo for the loeers.

la Coahoma’s shutout. Jerry 
Don Page twirled a five-hitter 
at Texas Electilc, the crew thst 
wss favored at the etsit of the 
eessoa to win the crowa. He 
was toocbed by only one man 
for extra base kaocks. as n-- 
aest Barbee connected for two 
doubiee Joe Blastngame was 
the loser.

Coahoma could also msnsge 
only five hits but two errors, s 
passed ban on thp catcher, and

a double by B. Dodson was aO 
the QMboma crew needed for 
the victory la the sixth ianing 
Dodson's rap was the only ex 
tra-base hit by the winners.
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with a Friday night pmorm- 
aace. Semifinals and some fa
ils will be run Saturday inooi- 
ing. Finals in the pole vantt win 

■ get under way at 6 p.ro. Satur
day .while tm flrst final run
ning event is scheduled for 8 
p.m. Saturday.

Coaches and attending sports 
wrltess will be guests at a ban
quet, scheduled to get under 
way St 7 p.m. Thursday, May 
14. Host OB that occasion will be 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Among'Iatest e n t ^  in th e  
meet, and the number of bms 
they are entering tentatively, in
clude:

Flint Community, F l in t ,  
Mich., as many as five; Grand 
Rapids, Mich., unconimltted; 
Columbia (Christian, Portland, 
Ore., six; Ricks, Rexburg, Ida
ho, three; and St. Petenburg, 
Fla., one.

New schoob in the field In
clude CatonsviUe Community, 
BaltlnxHU, Maryland; Central, 
Ocala. Fb.; Nassau, Garden 
City, N. Y.; JacksonviUe Bap
tist, Texaa; Worthington. Minn.; 
St. Gregory’s Shawnee, OUa.; 
Oklahoma Militaiy, Cbremore, 
OUa.; Columbb duistlaa, Port
land. Ora.; and St. Petersburg, 
Fb.

Phoenb, coached Steve 
CaraoB, and CoffeyviUe, Kaa- 

will field the brgeet aum- 
ber of boys here. Each school 
has notified Lewb H will biag 
up to 18 boys her*.

BUna b entering IS, Vlctorb 
16 sad CatoasvlDe, Marybad, 
II.

Vlctorb b due to maka tta 
Btronfist bid b  several years 
tar taa championship. ’Thn'Fi- 
rates, coacM by Monroe 
Northeutt, have a squad built 
around ace distance ruaaer 
Joe Kirkwood.

Among states which wfll be 
represented here are Ariaona, 
CoMrado, Maryland, Michigan, 

!!!|New York, Okbhoma, Minneso- 
b , Kansas. Florida. Nebraska. 
Oregon and Idaho, as weU as

TIM AMld W iW  P r « |
Jerry Robinson, El' Paso third 

baseman, got off to such a ter
rific start that he was abb to 
dTM 200 poteb last week and 
stltf bad the Texas League ta 
batting.

Robinson, hitting a gaudy .411, 
b  12 pobts ahead of the next 
regubr pbyer, Jim Salyanb of 
Fort Worth.

But whUe Robinson tops the 
batters, be does not own any of 
the Individual leaderships out

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ameri
can League (dayers, on aU 
fronb away from New York, 
wish the Yankees nothing but a 
bad year. But they draw the 
line when it comes to Mbkey 
Mantb.

They wish him a healthy year.
A member of the Washington 

Senators said Friday be even

Stubing of El Paso has 
most at bat. He leads 

b  runs batted b  with 19, is 
tied for the home run lead with 
Bob Pbll of Fwt Worth with 
four and b tied with Robinson, 
Joe Patterson (rf Fort Worth and 
Bert Fuentes of El Paso b  hits 
with 18.

Chris Krug, Tulsa catcher, 
bads b  doubbs with sb.
. Tlie badbg run-maker b Fu- 

entea, who has raced b  with 
17.

Four pitchers have 24 rec- 
mtu but the best one b that 
boasted by Jim Ray of San An- 
tonb. He has ptteb^ 18 innings 
and allowed absolutely nothing 
b  earned runs.

Jerry Hummltech of Austb b 
almost as good. Hb earned run 
average b only 0.63. 
er, having whiffed 20—mai« 
than one per bnbg.

Tuba bads b  club batting 
with .275—only a pobt better 
than El Paso—while El Paao 
tops ta fbklbg with .976.

Odessa Bronchos 
Flatten Cooper ~
ABILENE -  Odeaaa High 

slammed Abibne Cooper, 11-4. 
ta a Dbtiict 2-AAAA beaeball 
game hen Friday.

The game want two eU n  I 
nbgs befon Odesaa broke 
through for seven runs. Odessa 
now has a 62 record wtthb the 
conference whib Cooper b 24.

Five slngbs, four errors, a 
walk, sacrifice and a paao 
ball p ve  the Bronchoe t h • i r 
runs b  the nightmarbh nbth 
O iw ii ......... m  m  i» - n  u  :

M»M . .. .V  w< m  n o -4 •■m C  p'Nan ( I I  ank WamHi OnMNi
(A. Or«v MtS VaalkMR.
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Yanks Take 
18-10 Game
The Natlona] Uttb Leagw. 

•aw on of lU wildaet gamaa of 
the still yoong season Friday 
night as the Yankees onlafaigged 
the Dodgers to an 1616 victory

The Dodgers had a 164 bed 
gobg into the top of the sixth 
bnbg. the last Inning of the 
contest, but the Yankees ted off 
wHh three sncceaalvt doubles 
and then never stopped to look 
iMick as they battered 12 runs 
a<Ton the pbte before finally 
being snbdued That made the 
Kore 1616 and the  ̂ ,
coaldB’t recover ta thdr han of 
the taabg to scon a nm

Rribfer Steve ’Tidwell, 
came on ta the bottom of the 
fourth when the Dodgers scored 
ab runs and apparently 
wrapped up the pme, was 
crwWed with the victory. Start 
er Danny Thornton eras 'tagged 
with the tost.

Extra-base htts 
mon. For the
m cher and

were coiB- 
wtaaers. T

_______ _____ had two
^blea apbee-------^
J. Fletcher. White and Wright 
abo added two-baggers. Thosnas 
slugged a homerun, hb eecond 
ta two pmes. Mata tad Thorn- 
tnn eaS  had doubles for thn
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H a c  roUed up 111 potato ta 
sweeptag to last ynar's title 
white nioento garnered 
pobts to beat oat Vlctorb for 
second ptece by a s ia ^  pobt. 
A distant fourta wai achretaer 
of KetrvUb. Texaa, with 46.

High potat man of the meet 
was HCJC’s Mike Hill.

HCJC won first ptacee b  the 
* i1  sprint reby, dbcus throw, mUe 

’ retay, and both hurdles last 
6|year.

Texas • based echoob won 
^*5* ^•*!]h tae  ribbons ta 15 events, dmnl- S  S  ol9itettagthe meet as never bebre.

I

Rival Players Hopeful 
Mick To Stay Healthy

rmntions the switch - hitting 
Yankee star ta hb praym. '

“ Please, Lcwdi”  he whispers. 
“ See that Manib doesn’t get 
hurt"

It bat that the player b u- 
cretly rooting for the Yankees. 
Far from bemg a traitor, he b 
looking out for.the welfare of 
hb own dub as well as for hb

Anderson, Russell Set 
To Ploy At Seminole
SEMINOLE — Amateur Leoa 

Anderson of Hobbs. N. M., fired 
four-under par 27-hote sciwe 

' 104 here at Gaines County 
Golf Cbb today and bd quali
fiers for • TiieadaT’a exhbltlon 
match at the club.

Jlnuny Russell, Odessa Col-

L(xais Take 
First Place
A McMahon Concrete tandem, 

composed of Marie McDonald 
and Betty WlUlami, took first 
place in um doubbs competltloa 
recently completed ta tm 16tii 
annual Sherwood Open Bowling 
tournament ta San Angelo. The 
combo roUed a 1F91.

Big Spring’s only other first 
pbee flabh was ta the ragtime 
douMee ae Frances Glenn and 
Dab Medby topped the fteld 
with a 1.236. Gbnn’a 1.612 total 
was good enough to take second 
place ta the all* events.

'The top local qubtet waa the 
McMahon Cimcrete crew com
posed of Betty Wiilbms, Aagb 
Merrell. Marie McDoaan, 
Frances Gbna and Jeaab Peart 
Beck. Their 2.666 total was 
worth a llth pbee finish among 
the 116 compettaf teams.

There were sto Big Spring 
teams entered.

bge golf coach who shot a 105 
ovnr the 6,606yard par 72 lay
out, win Job Anderson. The 
duo will ^ y  b  the Tuesday 
exhibition with Jack Nickbus 
and Arnold Palmer.

Fifty-four golfers took cracks 
at the exhibition’s honor posi- 
tk»s over the two days of the 
qualtfybg. And only one oth
er pbyer, Sembob's Ben Alex
ander, could tweak per.

Atexander’s 107 gave him the 
No. 1 alternate slot and earned 
him 840 worth of golf merchan- 
dtae.

Rusaell wHl pick up 8100 ta 
marchandbe and Anderson will 
raceivt a trophy of the exhibi
tion.

Rusaen booted Anderson 
off hb Odessa College golf 
squad Monday for dbdplbvy 
reaaons. AiKwnon had been 
the No. One pbyer on the 
aquad aD aeaaon.

own good. From- a monetary 
sense, of courea.

I know Just what’s b  thb 
fellow’s mind," said Don Lock, 
Rtashbgton’s center fbkbr. "I 
feel the way he does. And I 
think practically all the guys b  
the American League feel the 
same way.

“ Let’s face It. Mantb b tfie 
league’s No. 1 attraction. No- 
bo(ly else approaches him when 
It comes to fan appeal. I would 
guess that hb presence b  a 
game adds from 5,000 to as 
many as 15,000 people to a 
game."

Mantb, who fractured a foot 
chasbg a fly ball b  Baltimore 
last Juna, appeuvd b  only 65 
games b  1963. It b significant 
that the Yankees had t^ir low
est home attendance b  18 years.

“That’s what I mean," said 
Lock. “ It’s not only the Yan
kees who suffered. INery club 
b  the iMgue was hurt. pf 
peopb ^  wouldn’t come out 
to the park knowbg Mantb 
waan’t puybg.

“ Yes sb, Mickey’s pab was 
felt by everybody—b  the pock- 
etbook"

A lot of hearts skipped beats 
ta tha fifth inning of Friday 
night’s game against the Sena
tors when Mantle pulbd • mus- 
cb b  hb right leg white chas
bg a fly ball hit by Church Cot
tier. The star outfielder left the 
ganM after hattlag ta tha bot
tom of the fifth but the injury 
was dbgnoaed as minor.

Hayward Wins 
Over Cokes
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

Stanley (Kitten) Hayward was 
knock^ down for the first time 
b  hb boxing care«* Friday 
night. It maoB him mad.

“The knockdown even made 
me vbious," the welterwright 
contender recalled after raUy- 
bg from the second • round 
knockdown to score a technical 
knockout upset victory o v e r  
Curtb C<dns, of Dallas. Texas.

“ I said to mysrif," axpbbed 
Haybard, ’Tve never been  
knocked down before 4vea b  a 
gym,’ and it really made me 
angry."

Hayward, wei^bg 150  ̂ and 
10th ranked by the World Box- 
bg A.uocbtkm, floored the sixth 
ranked Cokee, 147, three times 
b  the feuith round with com- 
bbation punches.

Referee Zack Cbyton halted 
the fight at 2:45 of the round 
after the third knockdown. A 
fight must be stopped after 
three knockdowns b  one round 
under Pennsylvanb State Ath- 
btetic Commbsloa rubs *

BOWLING BRIEFS
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Jet-sm ooth Luxury Chevrolet 
makes crooked roads feel like going straight

G a re e r
G lttb

y m n
WASH and WBAR ootlona

*

\T ruval'
IMMoaal Ivy ttfiag k  yoon k  TnxvsTs C um  
Qub eolbetioa of noens spoto Mum Taper tailored 
of 100%. Wash sad W tu  coooo in a variety of 
pkidi; stripes and solids; aS widi popukt bnoon* 
down ooliat; bock loop a^ boK pkac. Come k  aod 
auJte your selfctionl

FIGHT RESULTS
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W i (SIvu and lUdeem Scettk Stnaape
Ivy  M  Inay Credit Terms. lUfisInr 30-D«y Opim 

AccMmts i f  l i idtet Terms. Military Acceuntt 
Welcema.

Your Chevrolet reeiete leaning on turns. Its Full 
Coil susp«iaion makes the crookedest S-curve seem 
on the bWl. And with its low-friction Ball-Raoe steer
ing system you waits over twisting roads as gracefully 
as a ballerina.
Your Chevrolet resists bouncinc on bumps. 
Chevrobt’s Safety-Girder X-built fram^oaka up Jolts 
at ita sturdy tubular center naember. Ita double-iteting 
shock absorbon take the Jumps out of bumpa.
Your Chevrolet reeiate aquatting on etarta. The 
rcar-«nd suspension with 4-link tevelixing eontrol givee 
it Jet-«nooth aoorbration.

1SADEY1RAVEL1 
TIME

fo a m iM u r i

Your Chevrolet reelsta nose diving on stops.
The front-end auapension with built-in anti-dive con
trol gives it Jet-smooth stops.
Your Chevrolet resists ehaklng and vibrating. 
All seven Cbevrobt engines art preeiaion balanoed for 
smooth operation. And because your Chevrolet has 
over 700 inaubitora and sound deadeners, you don't 
have to shout to have yourael/ beard.
Now it’a Trade ’N’ Travel Tftne at your Chevrobt 
deabr's—the perfect time to try the Jei-emooth.ridc. 
Find the meanest stretch of roMl you can. Then me 
for yourmlf bow straight a crookad road can fseU
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Mats Palace Cost
Lavish $25^000,000

Mf TM AtMCWt*! Pr«w
Don’t knock ttie Mets' These 

baaebalJ ngamuffins have a 
palace for a home

It co5t about $25 million to 
build New York’s Shea Stadium 
but only about $4 million to 
build Um team This Is not to 
aay the 55,500-seat municipal 
park la six times better than 
the ball club but aPer the Mets’ 
first home stand everyone 
talked about the stadium

The place was built for the 
baseball fan and the pitcher- 
even Manager Casey Stengel

says so. It should also be good 
for football if the Jets of the 
.\mericivn Football Leapie don't 
dig their cleats too dfeep Into 
the soft tiirf.

“Very few people I talked to 
have complained that they 
couldn't see,” says Casey. What 
the man means is that every 
seat affords an unobstructed 
view.

I don't know how the out 
field will be when it gets hard.
says Casey, the eternal optinilA 

Most people are wondcrin
it ever will get hard. The

ig if 
Held

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W i t h  T o m m y  H o r t

Don Robbins has indicated he will remain here as 
head coach and athletic director, rather than move to 
Beaumont South Park ..’ . , Robbins made a fast trip to 
and from Beaumont last weekend . . It appears that 
Jim Crossland will wind up with the South Park Job . . .
Nederland moves into Beau
mont’s district (11-A.\AA) 
next fall . . . Nederland’s 
superintendent of schools is 
Emmett McKenzie, the for
mer Big Spring mentor, who 
has things going his way 
in his role as an adminis
trator . . . Emmett is work
ing toward his doctor’s de
gree . . .  His school sys
tem is building a new Jun
ior high and elementary 
school . . . The Nederland 
football stadium is being 
increased to seat 10,000 , . .
He and his wife recently
adopted a baby girl . . .  A recent school board election World'i Fair were built Afl.-* ten
.h .r .  ,n .p ro .«l outlook .  ̂ . Th. jS? ST ‘l !  S S i U
football team, coached by Gene Henderson brings Hve[,j^ s soo-o.r parking lot telling 
all-district performers into Class AAAA this fall but you how to drive home 
Port .Veches remains the conference favorite . . . P o r t ' The Mel.s blame this on the 
Neches is coached by Bum Phillips, the former Texas'Hty and J ^ a u *  r  
Western mentor, who has su rpri^g ly  suggesi^d that ^  dty JalkJ*to On- 
his team might be the class of the field . . . The city the parking twee behind 
of Houston might land a National Open golf toumament In the right - flekl Rut Ih# Mets tell 
not-iooKlisunt future . . .  Dr Cary Mlddlecoff, whose goif;you “ after the Fair there will 
game has gone bad. would welcome a Job with aome club noW|be room for 11,000 cars.”  ’That's 

He was aasorlated with the Diplomat Club In Hollywood. | for 1900 
Fla It'i all but sure that the Cleveland Indiana will move Meanwhile It takes more than 
to MlanU Ga . in 1905. a development that could be a shot an hour to empty the parking 
in the arm to attendance in the American I.eague . . . Nash lot on big days, and the Met.s

BCM PHILLIPS

Is on filled In ground and the 
drainage seems poor because 
some of nearby Flushing Bay, 
which is salt water. Is (^ y  six 
feet below the surface, aome 
times less.

“ It should be a good place for 
pitchers.”  says Stengel. “The  
sise of the |Mrk (its 341 feet 
down the four lines) takes a 

shot for a home run It 
pends on how the wind 

blows.”
The Mets hit 61 home runs 

(Roger Maris did that alone one 
year) in the Polo Grounds last 
year. This sea.son they will do 
well to hit 30 in the Shea. They 
hit one in their first four games. 
The oppositior hit two.

Bob Friend, a Pittsburgh
starting pitcher since 1051, says: 

“ It looks like s 'pitcher’s park
rhing

mound. You can get plenty of
to me. It has s good pitching 

lenty of 
and the fenced are forleveran 

away’”
It will take .a lot of singles 

to score runs In this three-tier 
stadium. Publicity calls It five 
tiers but that's counting t h e 
lower level and the dining room 
and prc.ss box sections which 
are part of the mezzanine.

Games figure to take longer 
In the Shea than In most parks 
because most foul balls enter 
the stands Box seats crowd the 
foul lines The first three games 
with Pittsburgh averaged 3 
hours C  minutes because of aU 
the fouls and singles

The Chibs won a S-1 game on 
13 singles and 3 triples It last
ed 2 hours 48 minutes Only 
three of 50 foul balls were In 
play

Early estimates had the stadi
um costing 114 million This 
was Increased to $20 mlllkm Id 
February When the park 
opened .\pril 17 estimate^ 
reached $2.54 million becau.se of 
strikes and labor's overtime de
nts nds

The big drawbsck about the 
stadium IS the automobile traf
fic problem It existed before 
the stadium and adjacent

H. MITCHELL

Park Official
On Visit Here
H. J. Mitchell. Chief of Main

tenance for the State Parks ard 
Wildlife Commission, made a 
tour of the State Park here the 
past week.

In the sen.se, Mitchell was re
turning home, for he resided in
Big Spring from about 1929 un
til 1941.

Mif?hell conferred with Bur
rell Cramer, .State Park man
ager here, and even took time 
to accompany Cramer on a trip 
into the cavern atop Scenic 
mountain.

The visitor Isnded Big Spring 
for the (bterest it has Mown in 
its parks and said he believed 
the state was prepared to co
operate to the limit with the 
community in improving the fa
cilities in the State Park here 
and make it a worthwhile tour
ist attraction.

Mitchell resides In Austin but 
spend.s much of his time on the 
road to i^ g  park facilities and 
cooterTing with park managen 
and commissions.

S U N L A N D  P'K  
RACE RESULTS

Touring Pros Eyeing
Coionial Meet Gold
FORT WORTH (AP>-Golf- 

dom’s touring capitalists ven
ture Into Fort Worth this week 
to inspect Colonial’s sprawling 
endurance test and spar for $75,-

In p r i»  money.
'he National Invitatira Tour-The

nament opens a four-day stand 
Tbursday. For a change It ap
pears the PGA. oUgarchv and 
Colonial sponsors are on friend

ly terms.
Colcmial wasted little time in- 

viting Dallas pro Don Jsnuary— 
princ^l In a controversy last 
year.

The PGA agreed financially: 
upoo a national television con
tract. that seemed to suit the 
tournament committee.

Arnold Palmer and Jack Nick- 
laus and the others will focus

Texas L  League 
Opener May 11
The Texas Little League opens 

action May 11 on the park be
hind Bauer Elementary School 
with the Optimist Cats and the 
Stripling lions due to battle it 
out In Uie opener In the major 
league.. The minor league will 
open the same day with the 
Mets and Indians m the first 
contest.

There are six major league 
crews and four minor league 
teams.

The coaches and managers in 
the major league are: O^mlst

LO OP PARLEY  
SET TUESDAY

CeecbM and parents In- 
veKed In Tcen-A^ baseball 
here am eilgMe te at
tend a meeting, lekednled 
te start at • p.m. Tnenday 
In the Pnllce bnOdlng.

Theae In bnth tie Senior 
and Ssphemnm lengnet 
have an open Invttatlan to 
be en hand. DeUHs retatlve 
to the eperntton ef the enn- 
retstoni stoni renuln to be 
worked ont.

The Teen • Age tangnee 
ire pelaed to hegli ptoy 
lenr the end #f the pnbilr 
■ehnel term.

enioAv
Fi»sr MAre u fwriwiti) — >«<»«
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FOURTHffACC (4W vortfi)
LSaiT'i 1 * l iT r v l r  w 1 “ *• ‘  ROBERT LEE -  Garland Da

nrTM  » A ^  Ariaw fk ) '-  T I M  vls. former as.slstant coach and 
i « ;  ^ o t a , ' j 45*T!!l. elementary school principal, has

£,**4**f I***" Mtned athletic director 
))• i M and head football coach at Rob-

4TM I a (E  U. tarMnck)-ey Ta

Davis Is Named 
R. Lee Coach

MVINTH t A »  u  artw«. 1 IM . im  4T
i:i:in .  Mni>4 rtyar, 141. Tima 

0 ama
riCMTH «A C f O mil*) — tlnaA 

Hour n n .  4M in ; Mm«ca. In. 
14a; TuaoMra I4 t Tima i n 

NINTH OACe it'T An HwoiI taWar
Dowdle the MIdUnd man who is interested in buying an expect s few more 50.6M crowds * g ; **•

>ell benled like they had '  " *Amencan Football league franchise, says he has a well benled like they had on opening day 
movie magnate in with him . . Dowdle u y i he U also In-,To name three dates they an 

■ ■ ■ ----  '---- ----------------- - .u- «.... o. -4-jb)e headterested In bu)lng a big league baseball franchise, if the price the Mav SI Sunday double

TtNTH RACt Onm. urn. 4 4
t i t ;  t«r«tr«(ii»r.

is right.

Parker's Feat Not In Record Books
Althengh HIJC'B 

Parker was clerked In 14.3 
In the high bardlet la Am- 
irille last week, the lent 
wM t gn Into the srbnnl ree- 
nrd banks—the pnrtlelpanu 
were nting high srhnel bar
dlet . . . Fight prtu lert 
in (JdenM am haping to get 
Iianr Lngart to amMir ta 
thee not pm bnxiag card, 
MW Ml for ttnte«bne the 
Utter part ef tile meath 
The Mg 8| 
thenM bn 
pHrhm next tprhig—ant a 
meeker ef the Uml rinh't 
mennd rerpe M ■ tcnler . . .  
San A a g^  CeOcce wiS 
have la pay a |5N maul 
fee mrh Oen R met the
high sehml foathan ito-
dtne tham next fo i . . .  As 
a Jaafor eallege. SAC aever 
paid earn thaa tIM U aay 
aae game for aalag the b- 
rittty . . -  Saa Aageto Cab 
lege pfayi ffoc gaamt at 
heaw In ISM . . . Whea 

eaach

prhu Sleem 
fU nxad for

Saa A a e^  haseka 
JakH^ D a e  tokci

■real 
h r ka

•for at Btabap
I ikU fan, kt'B 
[ dw caadMatot 
la pra foalkaU 
e Ban . . .  lay. 
sd Aakara ta da

I9M feethali icbedale . . . 
The twt leaau epea sgalatt 
each ether Sept. II at .4a- 
bam . . . Jebaay Petky 
BUT Mt Ust eat tbe srasaa 
I t  'maugrr af tbe Bettoa 
Bed Sax . . . Petky Mat 
very papaUr with aay ef 
hk b (^  aad aae af tbeee 
wbe dtalBMa him auet to 
C a r l  YattraeaukL the 
190 lengae hattlag rhaa- 
ptoa, wha to new tadly ever- 
wet|^ . . . Jeha Ceawfl, 
the ndcaaa Peradaa eaaeh- 
lag aUe, haa gad la areept 
the head maehlag )ah at 
Hiltobam High S rh ^  a AA 
arhaal . . . He's a Texaa 
Weatera ex . . . Thla hN ef 
Iraek wtodee free R. L. 
Laetor, tha Big Sp 
ipriattr aaw at Eaat 
Stole; “ It’i  hard to explaU 
why a aemaa caa raa a t  J 
baadred me week aad came 
hark tbe next week aad be 
larky to recard a II fUL A 
pertaa haa to he la thape, 
la the light fraiM ef auad 
aei get a geed, ameetb 
atort aad me hto lega aed 
arma )aM to raa a 
men. Trafokig aB 
anaad to fodwrtoat 
aprtater. A peram raat 
get into hto beat form la a 
atoatk ar twa.”

er against San 
into the June

Francisco's Gl- 
7 Sunday twin

OuModa l»4tArioeiRsforO.

Ckor 
dvR  M t . 4 
I. Tim#

Cats — manager, Guy Ijuw. 
coach, Lupe Lara; Stripling
Lions—manager, Di^o Olague, ____
coach. Manuel Olague; St. Jo-fonMinden 
seph Eagles — manager, Gus 
Fierro, coach, Horace Yanez;
Kent Oil Braves — manager,
Raul Rubio, coach, Troy Mar
tinez; Sav Mor Cardinals—i-mu-
ager, BenKo Rubio, coach. Pat
Martinez Jr.; and W. D. Cald
well Cubs—manager, Ruben Bll- 
lalba, coach, Fernando Men
doza.

In the minor league the man
agers am: Meta, Lolo
Indians, Thurman

Molina; 
Randle; H-

John EtoUai; and Angels,
Seag.

Schedule:
e iM T  HALS 

M AJOa
MOV n —co*» V*. LWra 
Moy 11. tog lw  V*. Brô
Moy 11—CfOlnoW 
Moy 14—cioBi 
Voy IS—Con ' _ ___
Moy IS—Cordlneli vt SrovM 
kkev IS—Cat* vt. Bogl«
Moy IS-ciont vs CWtM 
Moy W—Cutt vs Brovoi

inoM VI. I
' **• /!?' vt. Cutt

Moy II—Cott vs CortMoM 
Moy n  g OElM vs  Cost 

» —Lioot 
U —BogiM CortInolt vs CuM

that I

their attention on Colonial's 
7,122-yard, par 70 layout.

The odds makers, occupied 
wHh the Tournament of Cham- 

la Nevada. wUl suggest 
smart money be heaped 

upon Nlcklsus and Palmer and 
perhaps defending champ Julius 
Boros.

Palmer, the mignlng masters 
champ, won here in 1962. Nick- 
laus nailed third and fourth in 
two iwevlous visits.

Hometown Ben Hogan cap
tured the fancy of the public in 
the first National Invitation with 
a fantastic 65 in the final round 
to win by a stroke.

He banked $3,000 that year. 
The 1964 Hrst prize Is $14,006. 
Hogan then won an unprece
dented four mom Colonial titles, 
the last In 1950.

Many still feel him capable of 
winning again. Hogan rekindled 
speculation when he posted a 

■par 287 total in the 
Masters. He shot a 67 In the 
third round and ended in a tie 
for ninth.

Mets Vanquish 
Cincy, 3 To. O

Football Game 
Video Feature

CIliONNATI (AP) -  Lafty 
A1 Jackson pitched ,a two4iltter 
for his second shutout of the sea
son Saturday as the New Ytnrk 
Mets won only their third game 
of the. year, 1-0 over the Cuda- 
natl R ^ .

The Meta, who have lost 11
games this year, got only four 
hits off Cincinnati starter Jim 
Maloney in eight Innings', but 
made good use of them.
NSW VOBK CINCINNATI
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HlghUghta of the sixth annual 
Syracuse University vsrslty-1 
alumni football game, pitting, 

varsity squadthe college 
against a 30 man

squai 
roster of

graduating gridmen and former 
Syracuae players, a number of
whom are profesaional football 
stars, will be presented on “CBS 
.Spectacular” .Sunday, May 
l6. on the CBS television net
work (4:00-4:30 p.m.. Big Spring 
time.)

Tbe game, played In the Uni
versity's Archboid Stadium, will 
be taped the day befom th e  
broadcast

Juno I—BrevoO vo. CorOMolo Juno k-Cukt vt. Col*Juno k-Eoglot vt. Llono 
Juno O-Brovoo vi Cubo
Juno S—Caramaft vt. LN 

vt. CoftJuno A-eoglot
taCONO Nip#MAJOII^

Juno k—Cukt vt. Llont 
Juno 0 Bfovoo vt. Coft 
Jun* Ik-CorOInglt vt E< 
Juno II -Srovrt vt. Clont 
Junt If— CorOMott vt. CokO 
Juno lk -C «k t vt. Eotlot 
Juno It— Colt vt. Liint 
Juno It— Eoflot vt. Brovot 
Juno i>—CorOlnalt vt Cukt 
Juno Ik— Clono vt.
Juno i* -Coft vt Cukt

T O t. fotoi HonOto. IMAM

ert Im.
Davla, who will coallmw to 

serve as principal, replaces 
John Malone as the Robert Lee' 
coich

Davis aim served ai Junior' 
high coach as well as assistant' 

i.»i.|hi^ achool coach prior to being 
named head roach.

W-CorWnoN i

Juno *4—Cuko vt.Juno 11—Coft vt C Juno to EoEHi vt 
Juno r —Uont vt.Juno M-Eogloo vt. . 
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FISH CONTEST .
4 BIG PRIZES

F O R  M O R E  I N F O R M A T I O N  C O M E  B Y

BASSINGER 
BAIT HOUSE

Acrou from Col-Tax Refinory . . .  W. Hwy. 10
Colorado City, Texas

WANT MORE FOR YOUR MONEYa .KEEP YOUR EYE ON GRANTS

bill with the Lns Angeles Dodg- 
(B Tueada^ere and the July 7 

All • Star game.
So thla summer when you plan 

to visit the World's Fair and 
Shea Stadium take the subway 
er liong Island Railmad Therr's 
less frustration and only about 
eight miles of track frofn Times 
S<raam or Penn Station

However, the stadium is the 
finest park in the major leagues 
and Caisey Stengel hopes to stick 
around king enough to see aome 
of its alluring charm rub off on 
his Meta For the third straight 
year they figure to finish last 
In tha National League pennant 
race

C O B L E 'S  F I S H E R M A N 'S  C A L E N D A R

TNok lor lock Okf, *Toat WNka SWl BN

FOR THI WtEK, MAY 3 THRU MAY 10
SUN MON TU€ WED THy FBI SAT SUN

3 4 5 6 • 7 8 9 10
» o > o » o > o K > S O
9;ll 4 00 4:49 7;3t •;27 9:14 10:04 10:5a
AM AM AM AM AM AM AM AM
AU fimo lo Eivon m Confrol SfocMlord tkno. Add ona hour for Ifra 
loofom tima ton#; oubfroct ana hour for Kecky MeurTtoln lima; 
fioun for Soctfic tono. In loegUtlag utlnt dtyliff>» Mvmg tkng, add 
ona hour la funo fourtd abovo. ,CaQ|nta>«f 1944

Blacker Hm Fibk —  Better Hm Dey for FliMaf

1
DEPEND ON GRANTS 

TO GIVE YOU THE 
LOWEST PRICE ALWAYS!

VACATION TIM E

T I R E  S P E C I A L
GRANTMASTER #90 N O

NYLON CORD TIRE
fJ «4 f Pale rfMMxAweO

TRADE
R E Q U IR E D

Texas

REGULARLY 9 .99
n

BE SURE TO
K#ntucky Hod Ambitiout Slogon

m5
FIRST COME.
FIRST S IR V ID I
WHILE SURPLY

Whaa Blf S|Mri^Kaeay
Chraaa raporta for foottwll prac 
tica at Kaans Stata this fall, 
one of Ma taam mataa win be 
Jimmy WUaoa, the Sayiler qaar 
tertMCk . . . TU Tbofnpwtoi, tha 
Ruidoao Dowds pobUdty maa 
who viattad hare last Week, aays 
all tha Ruidoao stalls will evaa- 
tually ba rsp ia^  by steal aa- 
ckwursa . . . Tba Ruidoao saa 
Boii, which raaa aa extra six 
days this yasr, calls for radag 

ae Thursdays duriag tha

salmaa, who took part 
first aanual Big Spring 

. . .  Jo ~

ta tha
T A K E  A ‘ l A

last Juae lohn Tbompaoto, 
the HCJC pole vaulter, brolti

oa
summer
former

Sam Chrtsty. tha 
football coacB at 

C i t y ,  wfll fo  latoColorado C i t y ,  wfll fo  
Khool coaaaalbaB wort 
fsD . . . Before the Uaiva

his foot 00- a vlatt home ra- 
ceinly aad, of count, won’t ba 
availaUa to the Hawks duriag 
tba NitloBa] Jaco meat latar 
this month . . . Wbaa L. L. 
'Rad) Lewis, the HCJC track 
mentor, offered tha Job of Na
tional J c  maet raforaa to C. 
W. (Rad) Myers of Anaarlllo 
CoU^ racantly. Bad ax- 
claimad; “IH ba than, even If 
I have to pay my own dip

PaTtiBseus, tbe

LOOK A T

U S T S I
NO TRADE-IN

REQUIRED
ii-i

OtANTMASnn #190

HEM PHILL'S
NYLON CORD TIRI

(B ta r to a H a * ;

SIZE niicf

$ DAY am-ii n.*'
7.10-lt
f.mns t;.n

BARGAINS 7.10-14 M.W

Oaort*
aoo-14 i«j»

B e fo r e ^  Ualvaraity sger, a m  his 
them sU V

vataran Los A iylss fl|M asah* 
Is ravortte wner af

of Kentucky w u placed on pro- 
' NCAA racaatlyballon by tha 

adoptedR bad adopted tha football slo- 
tsn "Tan or more in ’M,” sag- 

that tbe WUdcaU wait
ed ta play la a post season bowl 
game . . . llw  Cats had a 
great spring tratalng . . .  One 
of tha msiitotayB of tbe Uaiver- 
stty of Taxes’ flea goU teams 
flito BprlM Ms bean Beady OaL

was Eartqua Bolaaos. 
PsnuasuB has

ad three world d 
Join Zurlta, Caforino Garda 
and Raton Macias . . . Offl- 
dels of s TV network wan ooe* 
vlncad Arnold Pahnar s lalf 
game wu in a stata of #aoM  
prior to the Mastars 
ment and had not renewad Ml 
taJevliloa seriu of matchn.

M ONDAY
ase-u
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Draff Given 
To Governor
AUSTIN -r Governor Connally 

has received a “ final working 
draft" of a comprehensive an
alysis of Texas oil and gas con- 
•ervation statutes.

Railroad Commissioner Jim 
C. Langdon, chairman of the 
Texas l^al committee of the 
Interstate Oil Compact Commis
sion appointed by the gover
nor, haiided him the prelln^ary 
report for his information and 
review. Judge Langdon said the 
report is virtually complete ex
cept for minor corrections.

It will be one of several spe
cial re|]prts to the governor on 
various phases of oil and gas 
conservation in Texas. These 
were requested by the Inter
state Oil Compact Commission, 
which is surveying conservation 
practices in all pr^uclng states.

“ We believe this will be the 
first thorough-going review of 
Texas’ conservation policies as 
reflected in the statutes, court 
decisions and key adminh^- 
tive rules and orders," Judge 
Langdon told the kovemor.

Governor ConnaUy and Judge 
Langdon joined in a statement 
of appreciation to members of 
this lea l committee, who have 
carrlea out their a.sslgnment 
“ most conscientiously.” 'fte oth
er members are:

Ira Butler. Fort Worth: Harry 
G. Dippel. Houston; Robert E 
Rardwicke Sr.. Fort Worth; R

Wallace, Dellas, and F r e d  
Young, Railroad Commission 
counsel, Austin.

Hardwlcke, one of the na 
tion’s foremost, authorities on 
oil and gas law,' was individual- 
Iv thanked for drafting much of 
the repmt and editing the oitire 
document.

Judn Langdon told the gover
nor that the analysis does not 
purport to cover minute details 
of Railroad Commission au 
thoritv but dwells upon subjects 
of principsl.concent in oil and 
gu  conservation. Tbese Include;

General hlstwy of oil and gas 
conservation in Texas; xonstl 
tutional provisions; the Railroad 
Commission as a regulatory 
agency; the prevention of waste 
genuilly; prevention of< eco
nomic waste; limitation of 
ductkm; Ulocation of produc
tion; well spacing and drilling 
psttops; pooling (4 Interests in 
drilling units; umtlzation of larg 
er areas; protection of correla 
tive rights; price regulation; 
natural gas and m  liquids; 
regulation of purchasers and 
transporters of oil and gas; wa 
ter and soil pollution and under 
ground disposal of wastas; 
measurement of ofl and gas; nn 

gas; ad-
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Much Activity 
Seen Locally
Continental Oil C-ompany hast Andres) field. It will spot'l.MO 

filed potential gauge on No. 1-M feet from the south and I.S57 
ReHhmeyer as a IH-mile west feet from the east lines of sec- 
extension to the Ackerly (Dean tlon 12-30-la, .TAP nuvey. it is

Cosden Buys Chemical Unit
Ceeden OO A Chemical Cempaay has par- 
chased the paraxylene salt at the Big Spiiag 
RaMaery wMch'the cenpaiy had eperated 
for PhlUliM Petroleam Ceapaay slace De- 
ceaiber IMS. Cencladiag the traasartlM are 
R. L. Tellett, at right, presideat of Ceadea, 
aad Ralph C. Cole, maaager of market 
deveiepaseat^hearicalB (er Phillips. Looklag

on Is R. Price Howard, PhilUps attorney. 
Whea fautalled the aaM iavolved what was 

jthca a aovel refrigeratloa prereoo la ex
tracting para^leae from the lyleoe stream 
of Coodca’s RTX plaat Paraxyleae Is ased la 
Buaafactarc of Dacroa, a chemical flbre.
(Photo hy Daaay Valdes).

Shell Transfers Midlanders 
In Major Company Shakeup

C. McGinnis, Austin; Charles B led laws.

derground storage,, of
ministration and enforcement;Ipany vice president, 
judicial review of commission announces that L. 
orders, and anti-trust and relat-

Rofary Drilling Shows 
Continuous Upswing
The total number of rotary 

drilling units working in the 
Permian Basin Empire had in
creased from 212 a week ago to 
11* on the Friday survey con
ducted by Reed RoUer Bit Com- 
pony

This also shows an Increase of 
eight over the 211 IMed on the 
count during the same week in 
IMS

Lea County, N. M.. with an 
Increa.'ie of nint over ths 39 re
ported a week ago. remains in 
first place with 4* units.

Pecos County, tmdltlonany 
the second most artlvt county in

the region, recorded a loss of 
one from M to 19 but still is In 
sscond place.

Ector County, with 17, an tn- 
cresae of two from IS a week 
ago. Is third.

Ths county-by-county figures 
wttb last week’s figures ■ 
parenthesis, are:

Andrews 19 (11); Chaves 2 
(4): Coduwn 1 (1): Coke 3
(2) ; Crane 10 (S); Crockrtt k
(7) ; Culbenon 2 (3); DAWSCH4 
4 (3); Ector 17 (19): Eddy 9
(8) ; Fisher 2 (4); Gaines 7 
(4); GARZA S (1); Hockley
(3) ; HOWARD I  (4); Irioe 
(3); Kent 3 (3); Las 48 (38);

IxTvlng 3 (3); Lynn 1 (1); 
MARTIN 3 (1); Mldlaad 4 (4); 
MITTHFiX 3 (2): Nolan I (1); 
Pecos 18 (28); PrsskUo 2 (3); 
Reeves 7 M); Roosevelt 3 (1); 
Runneli 1 (2); SchMcher 8 (1); 
Sonny 3 (3); STERLING 3 (I); 
Stoacsrall 1 (4); Sutton 1 (8 
Terry 1 (8): Tom Green 3 (1' 
Upfon I  (8): Ward 11 (18 
Winkler 7 (10); Yoakum S (11).

C. P. Bristol. SheU Oil Corn- 
Midland, 

W. Stoesz, 
staff geologist. Midland area, 
has b m  transferred to the 
Midland division as division 
exptmtlon manager, replacing 
A. N. Sharrick, who haa been 
transferred to special assign
ment on head office • explora- 
tioo staff. Sharrick will main
tain his office and residence in 
Midland.

A. N. Sharrick joined SheU in 
1937 ea a computer in the Tul- 
u  area and sras named aaslst- 
ant seiamologlst the following 
year. F im  1948 to 1962, he 
served as % faqlogist, divliion 
geologist and d iv i^  expktra- 
tion nunafer iq Wichita. Ran.. 
Sharrick ciiM  to Midland in 
1108 and later that year went 
on a foreign asaignment in The 
Hague. He returned to Mldlaad 
In his former position of dlviston

University of Nebraska with a 
Bachelors degree in Arts and 
Sciences and served in the Air 
Force during World War II.

L. W. Stoesz was a ^mmer 
employe during 1948 before 
graduating from the University 
A  Nebraska with a B.S. and 
M S. degrees in geology. In 1968 
be WBS named seismologist in

the Tulsa area and became a 
geologist in 1963. He was named 
district geologist in 1964, divi
sion geonglst In 1957 and divi
sion exploration manager In 
1909 for the Denver area. He 
was assigned as staff 
In the Midland area
a pel
offle*

explora tlon 
dtvlj^.

manager. Midland

GARY WIIArtN

Iraan Student 
Is Selected
Gary A Wilson, senior 

at Iraan high acbool, haa been 
■elected anxng the SO wlaners 
of echoUrshlpe worth 12.800 (Tom 
the Educational Fuad for ChU- 
dran of PhUhps Petroleum Com- 
peay Empioyeee. T V  awardees 
Kir 1884 were selected from 148 
cnadidatea who had qualified 
for tv  Scholastic Aptltuide Tert 
of tv  College Entrance Exam- 
laation Board on March 7.

Gary, son of Mr. aad Mrs 
W. C. WOion, in vice president 
of the Iraan chapter or tV Na
tional Honor Soefety and active 
In sports. He sIsQ is vice presi 
dent of tv  Baptist Training 
Lnloa

Winners of tcholaiahlps to any 
iccredited college or unh-erslty 
of tVlr choosii« also Include 
two New Mexico students; La 
Donna Rinehart, dau^ter of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Loyd Rinehart 
RobV, and David Lee Wright, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Yantla 
Wright, Artesla.

Selected u  attematee w e r e  
TVmaa M O NeU, eon of Mr, 
and Mrs. R. T. (FNefi. OdesM. 
■ad Dui CVrlae Montgomery, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Monl îomery of Lu  Vegas,

Ea<* of tv  38 BCholanMp 
awards provtdaa MOO ananaUy 
during four years of coUege at- 
ttndance,- Mmject to the mntMa 
nance of n aathdactory record 
by tv  nwnrdee

T V  scboianiiip fund was 
tabUriicd in 1838 for tv  
of aiding children of 
of P h ll^  Petrolanm C 
and V  iubctdIartM in 
a coOnge or onlvcru^ 
tfcm. Approximately TM young 
people haiw obtained education 
■a nOlipe scholnrMdp boMera, 
under awurtW totaiuag men 
tVa OM aad ona-thtrd mllUoa 
dODara.

HMi adMX)l atndiBta from H 
towna in 18 atatea a«l ona ^
e lV  country took the 1884 apti- 
^  teat (JuaJlfylng s tu d ^  
WV did not receive acholarshlps 
may apply for kiane for h ig ^  
adwmtion from a aaparata odu- 
catkwal lou  fond.

Lawsuit
Dismissed
ROrSTCIN (AP> -  T V  

HmMe OH A Vflnlag Ce> 
V t  raecfled ptans le hey 
rertala wreteru preporticn 
if  t v  Tkkwaler OR Ce. far 
1338 Mirnen.

Shertty aflrr tV  decistsn 
was disrieaed Friday, tV  
DepaftaseV af J a s t l c e  
UMved le dliailM aa aatt- 
trest lawsnR against Ham- 
Ms. T V  Jartlre Department 
fBed t v  snR April 14 at Lea 
AageW sishiag an^Jane- 
Uan le prevent IV  snle.

Hamhie said tV  ceatrari 
U pmtiwai lid  been Icrmi- 
naled V eanm af "tV  lent 
delay hath rimpaMse weaM 
fare aa a reeaR af tV  Htt- 
imUea smriad by IV  Jen- 
tire Department^

HemMe li a sahMdtary ef 
SUadard OH Ce.
Jersey.

HumMe 
her M hi
refining 
faclitttee 
Canat

Sharrick graduated from tV

Tax Drop 
Helps Oil
AUSTIN -  (AR)-This year’s 

tax cut "haa acted as a definite 
sour to tv  state's economy," a 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research writer mys.

Dr. FTancts May said Texas 
bnsinem actlrity in tV  first 
quarter of 1884 was 93 per cent 
higher than for tV  comparable 
IM  period.
"Further aatidpetioos created 

bv a favorable businem rllmate 
wUl lead to more spending and 
Investing. We appear to be on 
tv vergn of an tnvestment 
boom of algntftcnnt proper- 
Uons,”  May continued 

He mid March activity was 
the highest on rceord for tV  
month, although sMghtly under 
February.

‘High revenues and kw*ertd 
taxes •■nerate large cash flows.

se are being channeled in 
Increased meesure Into tavnst- 
ntent in new plant and equip- 

ant." Mny mid.
"One form that thla Is taking 

In Texas la toveatment by pe- 
tro-cbemlral manufacturers In 
new plants

irtod In t v  New York 
ice and The Hague.

B. 4£ V

Sand) pool of Dawson County.
It recorded a flow of 245 bar

rels of 38-gravlty oil on the po
tential test, through a 24-84- 
inch choke and perforations at 
8,185-793 feet. Gas-oil ratio wu 
378-1 and formation had been 
treated with 258 gallons of mud 
acid and fractured with 40.000 
gallona.

It la seven miles northwest ^  
Ackerly, 1,980 feet from the 
south and west lines of section 
38-39-4n, TAP survey.

Gould Drilling Company of 
Midland has spotted No. 3 Con
nell and others as a ^-mile 
northwest offset to the Rocker 
A (San Andres) pool In Garys 
County, six miles southeast of 
Post.

The well, on a 100-acre lease, 
located 550 feet from the south 
and 1,108 feet from the west 
Un4!8 of section 12-5, GHAH sur
vey. It will go to 2,900 feet.

AMENDED
J. C. WUIiam.son of Midland 

No. 1 Probandt, an 8,000-foot El- 
lenburger wildcat originally 
slated in Sterling County, has 
amended location from 888 feet 
from the north and east lines 
of sectloa 42-7, HATC survey, to 
3,173 feet from the north and 
Mst lines of t v  same section 
but In Tom Green (bounty.

It Is 20 milm west of Sterling 
(^tv and, at !a.st report, wu 
drtUlng at 3,148 feet

In Howard County, Standard 
Oil Co. of Texu will drill No. 
4-S A M Bell to 2.000 feet by 
rotary tool In the latan (Saa

C O M PLETIO N S

eight milM east of Coahoma on 
a 320 acre luie.

NEW LOCATIONS 
Three new locatloM spot in 

Mitchell County.
Standard Oil (io. of Texu will 

driU No i-S W L. Foeter to 
2,008 feet In the latan (San An
dres) field. It locates 1,258 feet 
from the north and 1.207 feet 
from tV  west linu of section 
7-28-ls, TAP survey. It is eight 
miles east of Coahoma on a 160 
acre lea.ve.

Bob Dean Ltd. No. I  Powell, 
spotty p t  feet from the south' 
and 900 net from the east lines' 
of section 18̂ T8-ln. TAP survey,; 
will test the Tumer-Gregoty! 
flekl to 2,998 feet. It is seven 
miles northwest of Westbrook on' 
a 340 acre lease i

A well to the Sharon Ridge | 
E. G. Rice, et al. No. Sj 

Berry, will spot 330 feel; 
(Tom the north and west lines of: 
section 83-97, HATC survey. It I 
Is 15 tidies northwest of Colors-' 
do City on a 100 sere lease. 
will drill to 1.800 feet by rotary 
tool.

A Sterling County project to 
the Clark (San Andies) field, A 
E Walker No S-B L. T, CUrk, 
has been declared dry and 
abandoned at a total d ^h  of 
1,084 feer location is In sec
tion 7-A, rCASF Kunrtv.

CLEANED oirr 
In Glasscock County. Sohk) 

Petroleum O . No. 808 Spraber- 
rv Drtw  Unit, squeeud the 
Ctotr Pork, riooned out to tV  
original Spraborry depth; and 
art the pumping unit. No 
hole has boon drilled. The ele
vation from tv  denick floor is 
3,786 feet with tV  total depth 
set at 7,888 Met. Operator ort 
5W4n^ casing at 7.848 feet 

T V  well locateo 80 fort from

Train Derailed,
21 Are Killeda

JAKARTA, Indonerta (AFh~ 
Twenty-ono persons were kUlod 
and 108 others Injured when a 
night train Jumped its track and 

into a ' ravine laat 
ly in West Java, tV  of- 

fidal Antara news agency re* 
ported today,

MILCH  
CONSTRUCTION  

COMPANY
2500 Rebecca

FOB SALK

179.18 Per Me. NO DOWN 
PAYMENT -  I  bedreens, 
rorleeed garage, large kJtcb- 
ea aed diaiag area -  Jest 
reapleted. BEADY TO OC
CUPY.

FOR RENT

Kert-

tV  north and east Unu of 
tkM lOJOAa, TAP survey.

sec-

I hedieem houe M 
weed Adda., earpe^ 
and air relMlItleaer, bririi 
encleord petle wHh baiVcee 
pit — TV artewu.

I.OW EQUITY

Lew, lew eqelty M praett- 
rally eow 3 Vdree 
Vtk. dee aed kBrhre 
bhutlea with fireplare — 
Draped aad rarpeted — Pay 

eats are lew far this hem
— Oely 3 meeUw eM.

FO LSiyji

3 bedreen . 3 Vtks — Ioom
wHh NO DOWN PAYMENT
— Paymeela lew • • • •

UNDER COWSTRIKTION
3 eew bewws aew eeder ree- 
OtrartlMi la Kentwead Adda 
Yea ru  mahe year rarpet, 
drapery aad celer 

rw AO 3
Vth, Ftreplaea M peaalei 
dea.

PINANCID BY 
FIRST FID . SAVINGS 

A LOAN
FHA • • • • • • • • • •  VA
Cal Office Can N V  A Sea. 
AM 34441 AM 34187

MiTCMaU
C. W OiiVirl*n  VW- t  NNMM  IM* trpm «*u«« M tf ••• M

warn «••• im ** •* HcWiK W. T U  ••rvav M karr««« d  I t  tra v ltr
pii wim fwm p tr cpM wmtpr m  ptif iitm 
!•*• Oaa«M rwhm wm M* tnmP W di Km pntPd an t* «■! Vac- 
Iwrct aWt I M H  ■***• OV<"Wir Intli cednt d ̂  M •*•< ant ccr->d«t kdww* SJtO.IM *«d v<ili

L. W. STOEU

STOCKS GO UP

A. N. 9HARR1CK
RTTcS
•■ cdl rd«c wm Ml k WUcV dWiwr*

Ma 74 M dc R  W 4 a a v tty  d l 
r CN »d <i«wcl tvti

H. HENTZ & CC
Memhen, Naw York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM S-36O0

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE.

FOR SALE BY OWNT:t
Tv«a

T*l

I  WrM ■tCMMdt
d  I J d  tml mP a*yewMg IbI

__ _  m \m  !••• I
■d w» *rdd« • •  deep* *•iMP «d» t»cdwc e(■dv « d  wm) Una* d  ttcWdi W A

ICHARLES HOODI
HOUSE MOVING 

Retry Drty Wreeker Serv, 
11811 E. 3rd Rig SprMgj 

Offlre AM 34BI 
NIgM AM M847

knolMn CM d lin y  mm  e d n ia  >dM  
rnwiwmhm, (w m tm

2311 Lynn 
AM 34748

Net Income Increoses 
Over 12 Months Ago

Miary ei
af New

h M la Nmwii- 
agreed le bey 

ind Buukrtleg 
ae tv  Wert

Operators W ill 
Meet Today

May uid tV  number of 
weUs drilled hi tV  firxt 
montlM were leu than in the 
like 180 period. whUe the u- 
tlonal total of weOs comoirted 

T V  kmg decline fai Texu 
prodoctlon hu inhibHed drill
ing. Improvement in Texas out
put in recent moiiths. if con
tinued, abould have a positive 
effect on driUhig. Iliis Is ex
tremely I m p o r t a n t  if our 
reu rvea are to V  maintabied 
Texu reservu of crude oil 
declined in 180 and again in 
180.”  May nld.

Net income of SheU Oil Co. 
and aU whoUy-owned subcidlar- 
iu  for the ftrst quarter of 1884 
amounted to 90,80.800. or 181 
a share, which Is five per cent 
more than the $0.38̂ 880, or 
177 a share, earned for the 
first quarter of 100. Monroe E 
Spagbt. president, announced at 
tv  annual meeting of ahare- 
hoMers

Refined product u Im  volume 
for tv  first quarter of 1884 wu 
up Bix per cent over the com
parable 180 period and weU 
above the industry Increau. 
Spnght said. T V  gala in utes 
volume of Shell's automotlvt 
gasoline wu markedly above 
Uie tadastry’s. and the in- 
creased ules volume of refined 
products and chetnlcala 
than offset lower prices of guo-

oa;une and dlrtlUntu Shrtl's pro-

Completions Dip 
From 1963 Figure
AUSTIN (AP>- Texans com-| 

pleted 30 w e l l s  last week, 
bringing the year total to 3,01, 
the Rallrond Commiuion said| 
Saturday. Gu well complrtioiu 
totaled 0. for a total of 10.

OQ completiona in 180 to date 
totaled 3.M, gu  841. Operators 
plugeed 178 weV, 118 of theml 
0 y K ^

ductioo of crude oU and natural 
gas tncreaaed to new hlgha 

T V  company's Income for 
1184 should be above that 
for 110, barring an unexpei-ted 
break In refined product prices.

aght nld “ we expect pro- 
ducuon and sales to riae al 
rates shove industry averages, 
and we expert further Improve
ment In chemical sales," he 
uid

SheU’s Investment program 
caUs for a continued h i^  level 
of exploratioB and production 
expenWum and Inrroaaed ex
penditures in other operatioM. 
particularly manufacturing and 
chemicals “ TV company’s capi
tal expenditures in 1884 win be 
about 140 minion 

Industry-wide, Uw 1884 outlook 
Is generany conahlerud good 
Spagbt said. Total domertlc de
mand Is expected to r1» per
haps three per rent during tV  
yunr, with gasoline rWng at a 
shgMly higher rate.

tw w e rs  OS C r  W ▼ ««• r-A 
m t . SM tar. i.n s  t»e  •»•••

law Ni* ►•*• «*• •"• 
m o m  * l» . T s e  ewmew s m
!S r r tC K 5 'C "^ o rX A !S

VMS •• mpmm* mm thm*•n rnmiim ml IWI mĝwm OvjrWar 
m) tv>Mck mmrm •* **imm hilt kWvMn UWMit 1*0 tlmm- 
im  mmw m* rnrnmm i« 14W HO mm sw tow Savto to L*li HO

West Texas 
Rated Second
West Texas ranks second in 

the sUte in the number of ro
tary rigs making holes, eccord- 
tng to the lateet report to the 
Amerlcu Aasocletioa of OUueU 
DmUag Cowtrertore by Hughu 
Tool

Untfl tMs poM. Wert Texu 
had ranked third throughout 
18M, behind South texu  and 
IV  Gulf Gout aad Wert Cen
tral Tuxu But now. Wart Tex 
u  end Wert Central Texu both 
show MT rifs in eperattoe TV  
lend rln  on tv  Gulf Coert and 
In Souu Texu number U8.

NEW ORLEANS (AP)-4ade- 
pendeat oil operators from 0  
stales began e S-day meeM _ 
latnriay to review rtntegy lori 
opposing foderal coatrol of wall- 
heud prices of utnral gas.

00 Importa, nggtnt crude ofl 
pricas aad a relatively M 
pfoblanv-tV potantlal develop- 
meat of oU from the vast rtiak 
dejxMtta of Colorado. Utah and 
Wyomliig alao are on tV  

Company agiwile of tV  mid-yuar mu 
obtaudagpi of tV  Indapendant Petrato' 

educa-l^ Anodatioa of America.

Officers of tv  7,008-mankar 
trade greup e h a r g e d  lart
month that 18 yuan of Nderal 
expartmeutatioo with natural 
gu  price coatrrts warrant an 
mvaaagatlon by Congreu.

R. A. True Jr., anodatioa 
PMklDM from Cupar, Wyo., 

propoeed a mid-May producare 
conicrence with Interior Secre
tary Stewart UdaO oa wayi to 
strangMen tV  mandatory pro- 

Ifram to eoUrol at importa.

DIRECTORY
SOUTHW EST TOOL CO.

M440Ult S fR V IC I 
Drill Cellar Sarvicu

Oil FMd arid Industrial Manufaefuru an̂ i Rapeir 
fOI I .  2nd Big Spring

W. D. CALDW ELL-Dirt Controefor

Air 1-D ra g

MAL AM

Wa Manufacture All Gradua and Typua uf 
Induatrlal Fataita and Bnamule —  Frinwr Cuatlnga 

Aluminum Palnta — Pipe Line Cwvuringa

Cactus Point Mfg. Co., Inc.
E X i

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF

P e s c o

REFRIGERATION  
SERVICE CO.

■ (24 HOUR SiR V ICf)

COMMERCIAL-RESIDENTIAL 
. AUTOM OTIVE

WESLEY MILLER AND JOHN SULLIVAN 
ARE THE OWNERS AND OPERATORS OP 

. REFRIGERATION SERVICE CO.

COOK & TA LB O T
! seuciAun w conmuscim
AMD INDUSTniAL TAACTS

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD
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want to*

HOMES 
HOMES HOMES 

$56-$60 M ONTH
TOTAL MONTHLY PAYMENT

No Paymaut 
YOU CAN MOVE

Due TU July 10 
IN TOtiAY

0  FRA BARGAIN PRICED 
HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM

Reaovated inalde end outside, 
deua, (fomforteble end Roomy.

IV ee  homu ere priced far ba* 
low their ectuel vihie. You will 
be ameaed at ao much for eo 
Uttle.

OPEN HOUSE Every Day
1384 ORAFA

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL EETATB 

AM 1-308 AM 3480

COLLEGE PARK
ertok. I mtrmmrn. tmx. I VeaiA tmrpo, 
m  wytoQ. tory a»*to. t»aw««toav to * .
AMia. CaAaato mom Oowmŵm̂y KAaa4, OrtM Vf »Hlm)mH  ar Caa AM aam .

W EST TEXAS
AM 4 0 0 308 S. 8«ntofi AM 3-4911
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LEAVING TOWN 
BY'OWNER

3 badrooma, carpeted,
ifeuced with large paOo.
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Look for the Live Better Electrically Medallion 
when you are looking for a new home. The 
Medallion identifies homes that are electrically 
nrodem and will stay modem for years to 
come. For better electrical living, choose a  
Medallion home.

522 SCOTT-ln Highland South
IN I Sq. Ft., air readitlMifd, Ihlag area. Brlrk veaeer, 
three bedrooms, two baths, paael dea. kltrhea aad dlalag 
area, carpeted, dea with fireplace, atlUty room, doable 
ghrage.

ELECTRICAL FEATURES; Ballt la- cook top aad ovea, 
dlalnrasber. dlspooal, bath beaters, wasber aad dryer coa-

Built by LOUIS HEINZE

U V I  B fT T fll .  .  .  t U C T U C A U r

OPEN HOUSES
WoBton PI. Kantwood Addition
O f f k e  3 7 0 0  L e  J u a te  O f f ic e  2 5 0 0  A n a

A M  3 -4 3 3 1  A M  4 -7 3 7 4

* 3 Bodroomt * 2 Full Botht
*  Coromic Tilo Botht * Cont. Hoot

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
W E  H A V E  R E N T A L S

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

NEW HOMES-OPEN FOR 
YOUR INSPECTION

P a y m e n ts  A s  L e w  A s  $7 1 .0 0  M o n th  
Pfotam : Calerai Batb Ft*tares — BalM-la (hea Aad 
Raage — Feecea -  A t CaaiRtoaei — 1 Aad S Batba -  
SBdlag Dears.
We De FHA TlOe I Reaeir Jabs, PalatlBg Aad Paper 
■ ■ f^ g  — Ne Job Tee LargLarge Or Too Small. 

CALL AM 4-SIM Or AM I-44N
Ceato By 1111 GREtiG ST.

C. SMITH CONSTR. CO., Inc.
Alas Haase Aad Apartmeat Reatola________

$  »  « 7  $
tARC, kIN HUNTERS LOOK -  SINS 

Ptas Clsebic -  bays MU Sq. Ft. — 1 Br., i  Baiba, Pea. 
y, DeoMP C.iUtflRy, Deabte Garage. Drapes Carpet, Dtsbwasber. Fire

place — bi Ceel, Q a ^  Restricted
WESTERN HIUA oa APA( HE DRIVE 

^ymcats IIU.N. Feocc aad laadacape loaas available.

OMAR JONES, Buildwr
CaR NeB Joaea far Appebitmeat AM 4-mi

Ĵo Down Poymont
CliolBg Coal Oaly. .

VA Repessessleas la all parts 
of Tows, completely rendeae 
aad ready fair eccapaacy.

NEW BOMF.S

3 Bedrooau, 1^ baths, gar
age, ab-. (eace, ballt-las. Ap
prox. m  mo.

LAKE CABINS
I titMO Lake CkOmt Oa LaM J. S. 
nwNM, Caa Oa Waaneao

EQUITY ON TULANE
I kaOtaam *Htk. FaaeaS. *aU paWa. 
atf. aaw carpa4 aO â ay. oe^ao,. 
atcaly laaiicaoto I7 « a. Nvkit 
laaca. Caa riOaaBca ar aaiaaia.

r COMMERCIALS
MtHN. Saadia, anO Drtva la TSaa- 
(raa.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

LOTS
,  us M Sait. 
Ciaatnr CM taa

SarOtt
SUBURBAN 

Utur Naalv
Hary. aaO C(

COMMERCIAL SITES:
4 aaO WaM. Aha 
lata aaO SairOar 
Haas.

FM 7M, Ut I 
latarMla lA Mw¥w aaa Wi
Auav OF TNHS HOMtl CAN Ot 
oouONT aiTN Lirrta or no
DOWN FAVMRNTI IF YOU FAY 
RSNT, YOU CAN OWN YOU* OWN 
NOMk. TMOa TNR IQUITV IN 
YOUR FRRtRNT HOMR FOR A 
CUSTOM.RUILT NOMR OF YOUR 
LIKIN4I

wa Nsao usTiNOt 

Opaa I  Days Week 
S A M  L .  B U R N S  

R E A L  E S T A T E

n il  Gregg 
Hoato Pheaa

AM fSTM 
AM s-nn

BYRON'S
AM 4-43S1

(OCAl # tONG-DfSTANCf 
OYEKSEAS o STOKAGl

teenm  ttritum 
•ITHtUT MUS*TI0|_

AiAkoflnd Ag00iti 
For

U n it e d  l/mn U r u

COFFMAN ROOFING COl
18 YEARS IN BIG SPRING

*

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALE

3-BKDROOM 
2-bATH — BRICTC

Walnut cabinets, attached ga
rage. Abundance of cloaet and 
storage space.

GI — No Down Payment or 
Closing Coats

912 BAYLOR BLVD. 
AM 3-3871

T H E R E 'S  A  R E A S O N

CLASSIC  
, HOMES

A R E

SELLING BEST!
J U S T  C O M P L E T E O I

3 bfdream brtek, 3 batba, 
ftrepleee, paaeled dea. gar- 
*g«

|M M meatbly

custom built on your 
location.

MODEL HOI SE OPEN 
DAILY

M:N a.m. To l:M  pja.
37W HAMILTON

EQUITIES Aad RENTALS 

AM 3-3U4 AM 3 3S31

SALE BY OWNER 
White stucco. 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths, den, utlUtv room, car
peted and draped, dishwasher, 
range, venuhood, well esUb- 
Ushed yard and bearing fruit 
trees. $15,000. CaU L. B Baird 
at AM 3-2443 or aee at 703 West 
mh

.SALE-TO BE MOVED 
One new 20x28 and one new 20x 
24 semi-finished bouse; Four 
16x14 efficiency cottages would 
nuke excellent lake cabina. Alao 
several used houses and build
ings suitable for storage. C o  
be seen 2 blocks north of Main 
Webb Gate.

Finance Can Be Arranged 
For Information Call . . .

__T A. Welch AM 3-2381
Jhort ■

Quolity Moftriolt
And Work O h / f O y

AMERICAN COLONIAL
6 0 7  J O H N S - M A N V IL L I

^Asbestos Roofing
REMOVED FROM 
ROOF, BUT LIKE NEW

Regular
Price

4 COLORS
TO CHOOSE FROM!

RED IL IK O  
GREEN ILEND  
IROWN ILEN D  
GREY BLEND

AM 4-5681
FREE ESTIMATES

' «

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M arie Rowlond
107 W. Slat AM S-»II

Theinu Barbara
Montgomery Eisler
AM L287> AM 4 H4U

MtviouuY pccuFiao fma a e<DOWN
NO CITY TAK f r t  awN. pm
n. wiNmeie H.ma, , kr. 1 katk. dan. era 
aMta. atacNM fclNNan. taaraH dMnk. 
carkatad. dauWa car>art. ! ■  1} BLOCKS a« VA Maw S kadraam. cm 
*Nd. rtnarkd kdekan. Nncad. Ill.Wt CUSTOM SUILT 4 kadraam. I katk.

IWGN * *
LtKB BIAUTIFUL VAMOY ArauaW II ' kadi. din. drulacA l-ewi

on Cash 7 ? We have 
FHA Ji Va Repo's, and 
know where best ones are, 
some require no down pay
ment, come by for list, 
tw Is a reel ^  I I  Larga 
older home on extra Une 
lot, trees, shrubs. Edwards 
HelghU, priced to sell now.i 

C u y  to own ! t S-S brick, onl 
^  Alabama. |M. jrou can

. pabit k repair ror down
^  payment h cloetng cost

A-3 No ra.Kh needed.
pAINT DAUBERS SPECIAL!

COMPOSITION SHINGLES —  COM M ERCIAL ROOFING

COFFMAN ROOFING CO.
200 E. 24Hi AM  4-5681

CONCRETE WORE
aadn — Cars k eaWara — 
mm -  TNt a awaiii Faa

YSA MENDOIA 
AM 441M 631 NW 4th

MU. }  DWflla #1

■ HoM m 1

We have several 3 4 3 bed
room homes. 166 up, afl 
need minor repair k re
painting. all you need Is 
good credit. Paint A repair 
for down payment. ' . . u T A i e  

arkWU. 3-3 brick, den. nr*. RENTALS 
pUce, double garage, you 
name It. this one has M 
Owner might consider aome 
trade.

custqm-bullt 3-3 brick, 
double garage, large den.
Urge lot. Peeler Addition. I nsw ^  oecoeATaa  
Truly fine borne, veryl22ir? *** 
good price

W A T E R  H E A T E R S  

38-GbL, lATr., GIm  LR

$47.97
P. T. TATE 

IM  Weal T IM

RENTALS

ROOM k BOARD R-31 FURNISHED APTI.
WILL dOOM 
AM Aie*_
•odM ANO~ Mr* -

and kaard F
icoMeurriLv eewooeLio 
Iraam kpdrlnwnN. ft M B %

FtHNISHED APTS. B4
IlkWWiMli rwl
AM AftH

s m ;.

pare opportunity, annime loan, 
only 16 years renutnlng. 3
bedroom. 370 month, 
location. low equity

good'iwar
•did.

Dnnt give up until you have|»gS» mm 
checked with us. we appre-[l? :-J^ -

REAL ESTATE 
mouses fo r  sale

Vo ee

A REAL ESTATE
4 »  mouses" roR'SALE

fTw;
hauM _____ _______________ _________

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
t'niem You InsM 

Wen Cared For 3 bedroom 
brick. 3 baths, carpeted living 
room, garage, storage room. 
washer<lryer hookups, fenced 
yard 2567 Cindy 

AM 3A641 for Appointment^

Nova Deon Rhoads
-Tka hwna a* Btnm LNhnei*

Off.: AM 3 24» 101 Lancaster
Far *dck Mrvtra cak , . .
NwM Oaan SfwaW AM SS4K
MarW Frlca .......................  AM »-4tl*

U ^ yT aM H . Y ^ ^  On Interstate 26 in Sand Springs 
v«nyt ftwers, •• G lAmAm S bfdrnonw. brick, t  bilhs, wi-

jUNIQUE BPilCK—47H • _ nanrlna. must aell.

akTSA _
>d. 'am  T S nT

PONDBB06A
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 bedroom furelabed
-^*^utihNM aS?*iS%aw unfurnished apertmenta. tfUUttee FRIDAY

iTMdte LASoa
adw, arkrala
MM iemry.
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SHASTA FORD SALES
ANNOUNCING THE APPOINTMENT 6 f

H. B. "Sandy" Slanaland
, N

AS '

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
MANAGER

t  TBAILER SPACES far rani. 
wMar anB IlflM cannactlans. daaa la| 
B#m . ApglY RaaB Oil WoNsn. aM fl Wact H lghi*^  8S
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MIDWECT BUILDlT^G 
7th ft Main

Central Heat, Air Condltloaed 
Janitor Sarvice 

Plenty Free Parking

AM MSM
M dw. M O ot'RN , ik d a  sun
R.' BOiaB gB ril>« MlM a in 'lntaM  Ml9^| way. AM A sn s. M M  Bakh . '

It Is a pleasure to announce the appointment of H. B. “Sandy** Stanaland, our 
present Service Maneger, to the position of Customer Relations Manager.
Our CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT has been created for you and we sin* 
certly believe you will find it a valuable tervit^. Whenever you have any kind 
of automotive problems you want to dlscuaa, you’ll find that Sandy will represent 
you to your satisfaction.
It la our sincere desire to give you the very best automotive service available . . . 
the very best service in every department of our business.
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C o o l  0 / £
IN AN

Air Conditioned

FROM THE DODGE BOYS AT

JONES MOTOR (0 -
Don't be misled by other PRICES—Check ours

’195 DOWN
PROTECTION

AND

SATISFACTION
FOR OUR

DODGE OWNERS

L A R G E S T
AND

S T R O N G E S T
W A R R A N T Y

IN THE

IN D U S T R Y !

Full 209.8 in. overall length 
LONG 119 in. wheelbase

AIR CONDITIONED  
— ^  DART

WE WANT A APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS

BIG 196.3 overall length 
LONG 111 in. wheelbase

These Prices Include AIR CONDITIONER  
standard factory equipment, Federal taxes and 
transportation charges! COME IN TODAY! SAVE! r ^ ^ ^ A Y M I N T ?

W E  A R E  O P EN IN G  A  S E P A R A T E  U SED  C A R  L O T  IN T H E  N EA R  
F U T U R E . W E  N EED  4 0  U SED  C A R S  IN S T O C K  B Y  T H E N . W E  
H A V E  JU S T  4 N O W .

TSh Riraiit !■ ■ krttrf U ■l»*w » • » »

Imr >Mf I (ar M ■ M IMIIM.F Takr a4\aaU|(f
a( B«r ftiMrtaer H l«H  (an  BrtaR >Mri b) a««.

JONES MOTOR CO.
D O D G E C A R S  & T R U C K S

101 Gragg AJM 4^S1

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
A R E  T H E

-  BEST KIND
THAT'S W HY WE TAKE EXTRA SPECIAL 

CARE TO TREAT YOU EXA CTLY THE W AY  
WE WOULD LIKE TO BE TREATED! IN OTHER 
WORDS, WE PUT OURSELVES IN YOUR SHOES!

FORD F-lOO Styleside ^-Um 
pickup. Slx<ylliider engine, cus
tom cab, radio, beater, trailer 
hitch. R^auUful jet black Tin-

-  $T395perfect

'6 3 FORD ‘300’ 4door sedan ‘3S3’ 
V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion. radio, heater, factory'air 
conditioned, two • tone paint, 
white wall tires. This is truly 
a fine automobile that will sat
isfy Uie 
customer ...... $21 9 5

'6 2 CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door 
sedan. V-8 engine, standard- 
transmission, radio, heater, air 
conditioned. Beautiful beige ex
terior with custom matching 
interior. Come by and drhre

$1595today

'61 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door se
dan Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, factory air condi
tioned Beautiful cream exterior
with custom match- .$1595
Ing interior. It’s nice*

THUNDERBIRD Hardt^. Ra- 
dio, heater, power steering,

K  brakes. po%ver window#'-.
ry air conditioned Beauti

ful Bronze exterior with cus- 
* . tom matching Interior. Less 

than 13,000 $ 3 7 9 5
actual fnlles

'6 3 FALCON 2-door sedan. Radio, 
heat«r, standard transmission 
Beautiful Beige exterior with 
custom matching interior. A one
owner car that will give you ex-

LUScellent service, PLUS economy.

. . . .  $ 1 4 9 5
' C 7  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 2-door 

hardtop. Hydramatic transmis
sion. radio, heater, power steer
ing, power brakes. Popular white
exterior with red in- $ 7 9 5
terior. A bargain ...

' 5 7  hanltop.
'  -Automatic transmiaaton, radio, 

heater. Beautiful blue and white 
exterior with custom matching

‘"**^*‘‘ $ 6 9 5extra clean

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

7SH ASTA A L E S » c

500 W. 4th AM 4-5178

SPECIAL SALE
N E W  '6 4

BUICK SPECIAL DELUXE
4  D O O R SED A N

Aaiaaiatlr traBwnlsslM — Fewer aleer- 
Ng — WhNe wan tires — Chrwne nieli- 
lag — Back ap HgfeU — Radis — Heel
er — rawTeatewre grasp — Sell ray 
Hated glaas — Petaxe wheel ee«ers — 
Air rsadHIaaed — ( estaai padded raab- 
laet — WtaableM washers — Ream s 
caatral mlrrer — A l rtayl W eiiar trial.

STICKER 
PRICE .. ’3 5 6 2 “

SPECIAL PRICE

*2999”
McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. SCURRY BUICK-CADILLAC AM 4-4354

! MERCHANDISE

WOMAN'S COLUMN

AND
pw—M aneWWieNHIH C

rR C lLLfH T  MRSO^AL 

AM
COW VALiKtNT HOA«e

J L _ C«rr*M
A W ^  tS  A ART tUMiDS J-j
VewCRLOAO C*>r«ei a-M aa
tia-at a« ae tM«« Ca<*a J T "r*a karaM. Laa • AMia«a* lat«
•a, M

MABOVI

J FARMER'S COLUMN 
FARM SERVICE

K BITLDING MATERIALS L-lMERCHANDISE
K-S

U n t f  0K Ba

S P E C I A L S  
Clofle-Oat Sale On AD 

DuPONT PAINTS
•Mta BiHAiaB «arv«caa 

Wa« larvtta. t a a e a n
>»» «n  ■*

L.NOtREHOLD GOODS L4' ROtSEMOLD GOOM L4

GRAIN. HAY. FIT.D W  
IJtNKART'rOTTONSEED

COSMETlt^ J-2 •  *!•» I lt ra  
par taa»

^'**e _Caa»«a^__ AM ATI**.
EaM im> OBaata MarrW

CHILD CARE J-3

aw

h
ICiMSaO CMabtara 

aae. AM
BASV »IT a**"♦ Waa* a*>
WILL RfSe'cWJWraa.

AF»vtim#

JM4 fl•  a B*'
GORDON W. WAU1ROP 

I.ame!«a. Texas 
Route C Phone HAtch
MERCHj^OISE 
BDILDfNr. MATERIAL_____

PAY CA SH , SAVE

Roll
RoU

USA!

Picket Fence 
4 FT Picket Fence 
2 0x8 8 Mhgy door ....
2 8x88 Mhg>- door ....
2 8x8 8 Screen door ..
3 8x8 8 .Screen door ..
3 8x3 8 Alum X indow 
2 8x3 8 Alum Wtndnw 
1x12 No 2 Pine........

4N  2x4 .Studs. W r  Fir ..
I 4x81̂  AD Plywood ..

. - ,̂4x84 AD Plywood .......  15 27
L-1 CMhesUne Posts, per set 814 86

DOGS. PETS. ETC.

|̂ 'aviwb~T 
>aa4

L4

TOWN.

BIG SPRING FURNTTURE 
118 Mala AM 4-Sm

118 85
812 85i itooLO
t4 85i*w pmt CLASS

bS 'oiS'abSSl*'
„ ------- L̂ cm inuam uas88 55' Wat* M A T  w«ai nil

$8485

.. 88Mi*itw ZB ALAMO wanaa. eara BraaS 
— jraBBNt tar wta Blwaa AM ^

, 111 Taj BiBfiria On«a
. .  |8M  ARC BeaisrBNBO~tmaN~~CMMtaia 

#1 , l i r i  euBvtaa. t aaakt aW Ataa tta# tarvtca.' "  ^ | aM AASa. in» Mata _  ___ I
ea 38C|m,aiit T o ~ M a > B i i i i  Bar

I Nary. AM83 W W m<M an Ltanaaa e

CTilMVANUA AMO ttaN^SaBBtai »W tata. M. H (MbcM T«m> tnrStr MWt 
aay. AM MWi

We Have A fompiele Une Of 
('actus Paints

W ILL Rite cMIBrM "ta Atmt. tm 
MaV. AM 1-MI

t,
iaawtantt# ewa «J2 ^M faa» B iawW i am aMS.
« « ! « _  ^ ___ I

S S iS t a '^p#eaanBaii

ILp  CAM

FEI.T 
15̂ Lb. .. 
D(X)R*. 
18x8 8-4 
1% in. . 
STRONGI

OALCO LUMBER CO. 
488 W. Srd AM 8-27n

fUas. SPECIAL BUYS

REWARD
Reward Your Dog With 

Liver Stlven or Ltv-a-anaps 
They'ra Good!

CH1I CASa "wAM S4IB1.
LAUWWIT WaVICE J 4
iROwiSOrKTSSK^ ttaiSrortaAj

':i;” i T O g
SEWIWO
pBesiMAiL*i#  ^  ItaNen. iIW WraMT.

aB an« B M ««r. CMI- •  

m xO M  BIJB mtaaB~BM-;

----------------- 14 •

AM A»7,: 0StWINW a iIB  
Lata PtaUBar.

t # i ^  ̂ t O  MWraltane Mrs. 6. L.

FATMilVcOtUMN k

STRONGB.Aiy<. 
rorragatad 
iron . .. .. . . . .  Sg
DIMENSION 
2l4-tx4W.C. Fir . 
STUDS, Stlact
2x4 ........... Each
WALLROARD 
Gypsum,
4'xrx4''. Sheet 
SHINGLES, 
CoiapoaRioa.
2154b No 2 .... 
WINDOW UNITS 
2 4x218-2 hgM .

THE PET CORNER

ir%  n is c jw N T  O j AO , ,a . * i ) J ! S { S y ^ A ii 44Bn|
'eOB SALE— Btatnaw aiwma8 0  Q C  Carpet Remnai 

^lAapbaR TUea . 
Liootaum Rem 
Asbestos Siding

... . 85 88 up 
...... each S«

I X  OKlLinolaiim RemnanU . .  8158 m  
waT^lAabeatoa ShRnt......Sa. lU.lw

3 9 ^  218 Lb. Roofing
Shingles 
Air Condttiooer

•1 .2 9 *
•BBB*BBBBBBB 18 45 n

Scale Bemee- 
8118 pt

weSTtBN
I MC| BM  atBlBrtaB. IX

•4 .29  
•9 .95

V EA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber
aiaaaa Bwy.

INTDiEB.

IM H  A ChSTBI ABMmM 
NO B f O ^ A M

LLOYT) r . CURLEY

r n is m
TEXAS

LUMBER COMPANY 
1887 E 4th AM 4430

RtAT 'fHE DUSF
With Storm Doors A 

Windows Front--

'  MERRELL’S 
ALUMINUM SHOP 

Can For fYat Eadmates 
AM S47M 14M B. Mth

m ¥ n a h  bolds

L'sad Bunk Beds ..........
Used i -̂Beds with 
mattress . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  85886
S-Pc. Repossessed Redmon 
Suit# with Box Springs A 
Msttress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8128-86
Repossessed Recliner. Reg
888 16 .................  NOW | «  S6
Used Dinettes from .. 818 86 ap 
Take Up PaymenU of 821 82 Mo 
on Rcpoaaeaaed House Graap.

(iooD selection

mt. Bar rata. B l  aBiWA AKC CM-IftMilVaaa *
tara. an# aatnaa BIba

Complete Line of Pet SuppUea 
Animal Boardtaf
Bin's Pst 

4  Mi Lamaaa Hwy. LM S4MI

HOUSEHOLD GOOM

aa*a« m t  AM t -a p !

L4

BHIMtdNa fia a W ta_BBy,

USED TVS 
i r  and 21’*
Fran 826 88

CROSLEY 12 Cl. ft. Single

defroeter. In cxceOeat 
wdMioa and appearance 812$ 
PHILCO • cu . ft. Re 
LEONARD I  Cl. ft. 
rator, both In perfect eea^M  
Real Wrtawer Modal MAYTAG 
Wasiier. New warranty. Wm  
8118.11. New ............  M8M0

S TA N LEY  
H ARD W ARE CO.
'Yotr Frttdly Hardware” 

288 Runnals AM 44221
SIX AT SkARS

Set Of 2 Aluminum

ai îeoAiL MNiNo < 
wta taWat, ta« mnaarB. ik  %Mr«

FOR REST RBS(n.T8 
USB RERALO WANT

Lawn Rockers
$ 1 2 . 9 9

S E^A R ' S

KELVINATOR 14 c«. f t  Fraes- 
STAew Bait 8148 85
MAGTAG aatomatlc washer. 8 
months wscanty ... .. .  888.M
ZENITH TV, Uble model, repoe- 
seseed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  888*88
USED RADIOS..........17.88 ip
NORGE Electric Dryer, Real 
good condition 848 85
KELVINATOR 18 c« ft. Re
frigerator Apartment aiae. real 
nice 888 -88
AIR CONDITIONER 4.818 CB, 
ft. 848-85
POWER LAWN MOWERS, aaed.
good condition .......  815 N  up
Terms As Low As 85.08 Down 

And 85 88 Per Month. Use Your

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 4-5285

Take Up Payments—S Pc. MM 
dterry Bedroom Suite .. 8* 84 
8 Cu. h . GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Refrigerator 888.85
7 Pr. Broiua Dteette-— DAY- 
STR084 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  888-86
S Pc. SPRAGUE A CARBLTON 
Dining Room Suite Taha m
Paymanta a f ................ 818.M

Many Other Rems Of AU 
Typaa — Priced To Move

SALE! SALE! SALE! 
ONCE IN A LIFETIME!!

NEW 1864
188 hp Mermry .......................................
71 Ip Jehasea (elertrematlc) ........... Savtaga

i r  litae Star (flherglaa) Beat 
8$ hp M erwy (etertric)
Eaay Load TraHer $ 1 1 6 6

SKI A MARINE ACCESSORIES

f, JahHM. Gale,
Shap The Rcat, IV a  Get The Bert Deal At

•  D&C MARINE •
AH 84IN 8818 W. Hwy. 88 AM 84m

G(xid HouseifiqAM

. • I m p

AND APPLIANCIS

SRH GrMD Stampa 
JohMoa A M M

HMCBLLANEOUS L-11M M N A N D IS I L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS • 1^

HOUSEHOLD GOOm L4
ALPINE Atr (%nditloiMn 
4H0c.f.m. Sidt DIachaife

$ 1 0 9 .9 5
FIRBSTON l STORE 

M I . M  AM 44HI

MVBT BACOlBlCe ta»ata Brae*, iMnii, MtrvNtan (santaL Mratatar aaat. AM 
ATI a
n  Bca OAV raatal tar ttacMc ^  
UMrt. atBWrtaa HtaONera.
Me iiiwgTBffifl tar saim si 
anjMMpaataa fc iiiBi|, m mm, iM

- -

<

NEW 
top C 
metfl
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Itop. lU- 
<teering, 
wlndowf'., 

d. Beauti- 
with cus- 
k>r Less

J795
n. Radio, 
ismi&sion 
rior with 
lor. A one 
«  you ez> 
economy.

1495
88’ 2-door 
traosmla- 
ver steer- 
iilar white

^ 7 9 5
hardtop, 

n, radio, 
uHl white 
matrhing

( 6 9 5

5178
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Sft SaiiiigB

1 1 6 6
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AM t4 m
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lODd • L4

^mditktmn 
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.95
ISTORI

AM M M

S H O P  F A R R IS  P O N T IA C  F IR S T
KOMPLETt STOCK OF '64 PONTIACSI

FOR YO U R BEST D EA L, 

N fW  OR USED  CA RS

Cofolinot:
Mean, < deers, 
Ceepee, Statloe 

Wagees.

Star C h itfs:
Maas, Vistas.

Bonnavillat:
VisUs.

Grand Prix:
Spert Ceapfh.

Ttm p ttts:
Sport Ceapes, 

Statlea Wagaas,
Hardteps. Sedaas.

FARRIS
SPECIAL l E N P B I M w

>2295
•  Radia •  Heater
•  Sen Ray WiadshJeM
•  Delaxe Wheel Discs
•  Delaxe Steeilag Wheal
•  ( Bstaai Feam Cashiea
•  White WaU Tires

BUY ON ANY 
TERMS YOUR 

CREDIT JUSTIFIES

See Your Favorite Salesman: Tern Enide—R. B. Bowlin—Walter Smith

W P I
■'THtPtOPlE WHO VfAPPREi

6 0 . 4  E . 3 r d  — ' -----------

P O N TIA C In c
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSIMESS

A M  4 - B S S B

CLEAN USED CARS
FALCON 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, stan- 

W w  dard transmission, white wall tires. IT’S 
REALLY NICE. ‘

4 IC Q  FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. Automatic 
transmlasion, radio, heater, factory air con
ditioned. READY TO GO.

PONTIAC Grand Prix. Fcnir • in • the-floor, 
W A  power steering, power brakes, white wall 

tites. IT’S UKE NEW.*

4 X 0  CHEVY II 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, au- 
W A  tomatic transmission, factory air condi

tioned. LOCAL ONE-OWNER CAR.
t

CORVAIR 4-door station wagon. Automatic

'6 1

transmlasion, radio and heater. EXCEP
TIONALLY CLEAN

PONTIAC Catalina 4-door aedan. Power 
steering, power brakes, factory air condi- 

Uoned, white wall Ures. ITS lilEALLY NICE.

BUSINESS is TERRIFIC
at CH EVY CENTER

OUR N EW  C A R  SA LES A RE SO G R EA T, T H A T  W E'VE  
G O T TO  KEEP USED CA RS M O VIN G  TO  M AKE ROOM ,

' FOR D A ILY  TRA D E-IN S?

THESE USED CARS MUST G O !!
V A I  I A M T  1*41 4door sedan. V-2N scries. Ra- 

• dlo, heater, good, eco- C A T C  
Bomlral transportatloa. Was |7I6 ... NOW W

OLDSMOBILE steering, power brakes, fsc-
tory air condltiofied. radio, hsater. Real € A O A  
Bice for the modal W at.fTM ....... NOW

C T  IN* BelAir 4door statloa wag- 
V v I s C V I W t C I  on gtx̂ yUnder eonne. stan

dard transmUskm, radio, heater. Perfect C 1 1 Q Q
for summer ooUap. Wu |12N NOW

PLYMOUTH ^ smiiste. radio,

NOW $500
automatic transr 

hesicr. white wall tires.
Was M M .................................... NOW

^ U C V D O I  P T  Impala sport coupe. V4
snglac. awomatic transmla- 

Hen. radio, heater, white waU Ures, solid white with 
aqua trim. If yea dlda1 knew — you'd C T A Q C  
think R was new. Wu fMM .... NOW

VOLKSWAGEN
Uru Come drive R. C l  T O C
Wu tl4 N ...............................   NOW ̂  J

R I J I C K  USabie 44oor Hsnttop. AutomaUc
i w r v  tr»«ginji*ton. Factory sir condtUomd.

power steering, power braku. radio, heater, white 
will Urn A wonderful driring C 1 C O C
car. Wu tlMSM .....................  NOW ^  J

P A I  r * O M  4door sedan Slx<yUnder englae.
■ automatic transmiaaion. sir C R O C

coadiUoned. Above average Wu MH NOW ^

C A D V A I D  '• *  **""** '*’“*• *’ *•’ *-VewlV  T  /AlPh traasmlsBlon. white wall tires,
a white ftalM. Looks Uks a new cu. C 1 C 0 C  
Wu tlM S................................NOW

P O O R  IMI S-door sedan. Six-cylinder engine, itu- 
rv/ iv ii#  dart traumlMton Good. eoUd C A O C  

trauportatloo NICE. Wu |7M .... NOW J

OLDSMOBILE
traumisskm, factory air conditioned, power steering, 
poiur brakes, white wall Uru. This is one of the 
aicesi cars you’ll find.
Wu tllM .............................NOW

f * U C \ / D O I  P T  Impala Super Sport V-4 
V*sTC ▼ I • a 1 1 ■ t, aetomeUc transmis

sion. power steering, power brakae, radio, heater. 
Saddle tan with vinyl top and nuay ether Oievro-
let
Truly n fine cu. Wu S2MI NOW $25S0

^ O D V A I D  Moiua Coupe (t to rhoosu
from) Ou hu.4-apeed traumis- 

aloa, oM hu PowurgUde. Both are $1800

Top Quality
USED CARS

/ x o  CHEVROLET ^  - 
loa Pickup. I  cyl. 

standard traMmisslon. and

a r : ......$1395
'X T  CHRYSLi-Ul ’Ml’ 1- 

door hardtop. Pow
er and air, local ou owe-

warrairty . . .  $2995
'X T  C.MC 144m pirluip 

Long wheeibase. 
radio, heater. 4-speed trana-

E n . ... $1495
Gillihan Motor Co.

IM FIRIAL - CH R YtLIR  - PLYMOUTH - VALIANT 
600 I .  3rd AM 44314

'X T  PLYMOLTH 4 dr.
V X a u t o m a t t c  

traumieaion. radio, heater,

i Z ....... $1795
'X T  BUICK sutim Wa- 

gm. Power and

tnT!?'.....$2695
'X A  CHRY.SLER I  door 

Hardtop. Power ,  
air, ou own- C l  A Q C  
er, extra nice ^
'X A  PLYMOUTH 44nor 

Sedan. Standard 
transmission, I  cyl new

r , ........ $895
'C Q  CHRYSLER Sara- 

toga Radio, hut- 
er, automatic transmission,

S T : ...... ^10’ $
'C O  PLYMOUTH 4 • dr.

Sedu Radio, hut- 
er, automatic transmission,

r ? . ...... $995

Uka Wu tlMI M. YOUR CHOICE

P I C K U P S
P A I  r * O M  V4 anglu.
■ standard tnuMmlaaton. ndln, huter,

I.MI actual mUu. C 1 A C O

^ U C V D A I  P T  Fteetaidt ptekup.
six-cyBndsr ««tM . standard 

transmission, radio, heater, new white wall Urea TUs 
ou is ready for wort or pisuure C l  %  C O  
Wu II4M ..............................  NOW ^  "

C H P V R O L P T  * "•  ^  P*ckup six<yllirtir
w r i K T i W P k K i  ugm*. standard uwnsmiisfon.

new Urea. It’s hi top Mape. 
Wu tIM8 .......................

FIR ST IN  SER V IC E

NOW $1050
FIR ST IN  SALES •

loU to look for when youWt looking for a good ueed ear

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th AM  4-7421

DON'T SIZZLI THIS SUMMIR

AIR CONDITION
YOUR CARI

NO DOWN PAYMENT

1 4# MONTH 
ANY M AKI OR MOOIL

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 i .  4th a m  4-7421

MIRCHANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

L MIRCHANDISI
mscnxANEous

L-4

Te s t e d , a p p r o v e d

And GUARANTEED
wiSTinewouse Mtmmu n unr •Ww. IS a
Mr f t *  ............................................. U S
MTSOIT JeW«L W  tm rmm- »  * 
mmtwMu a m ................................. M
aSN M O aS W am r ana D ryar, M am  •Mr Mm MikMa. fna «a* 
aOMn, m  aeiy nSrtmhr .....

Mr rani.
|M aii*a» aarari parM ana Miar Sn ImcMaa nma

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
4M E . Irt AM 4-7471

nwfi

aaCOatM W S MUCMtWf M mtrnn M  ^^^mamr, m. Mr

AUTOMOBILIS
jtrOOTERft 6 IIKEIt

M
M-t

S P E C I A L S
MM CUSNaUN Scaatar. Uht •

I  u sae
Vaar »m t»  .........
U M D  S i m. m M ’Mi MOaa LMa N
1 U M D  Bw  tm w  m a itv - p a w B a o wNlBBBf6srC«M aaaaaaaaaaas»a*»vaaa tFMRB Hp

NO MONEY DOWN

CECIL THIXTON

T ES T  T H E  BEST
*M MORRIS Miner, rkm .......... ..................I  4M
*11 RAMILER 4 deer. air. evwdrhe .............  tIMS
*17 STVDEBARER H-fu pirkap .................... I 4M
*U C ADILLAC 4 dear. Air reni Riuei  ............  t Ml
*H FORD t deer .........................................  I  IM
*M HUICX 4 deer Hardlep ............................  I M

*M STI DERAKER S-Taa Pirkap .................  IMS
*M LARR Btatiu wngu. AR. eves drive ........... I 7N
*M MERCURY ................................  ............  MM
*H Sn DEIAKER Hdip. V4

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
“ E5T 206Johnion

1944

M A R K ^
AUTO

AIR CONDITIONIRV O LK SW A G EN
Del ivered Frkee

Start At
1170200

JUST
$200 .00  DOW N

Bank Rate Ptnanrtng 

See Ua Tedey

Wotttrn Car 
Compony

BIO SPRING
t1l4 W. 3rd AM 44ST

inaaaa flBM  T R A IL K IK R
.rrrrra.

M4

FURNITURE WANTED L4

MIRCHANDISI
iM)fSEHOLD^GOODS'

L'MIRCHANDISI
HOME

FURNITURE
ra yt »N*aai Prtem  ^■a urn FmiaMra Aaaaanii

. HOl'SEHOLD GOODS L4

oui new «/an<Tvae
UNI

11 ALWATS e tiC ipD ta a o v c s t im o  s a lsNEW IS In. StmuUted martile 
top CigiiTettt Ttbte. IS In. dis-.̂ ŷ cAn fMYiw!"**’ 
meter, brass base.........$4 M "3

eaicut __pc

SPORTING GOODS
PO* M M  Y<w/m m hemm
rna/tm bm BaciBry r. Saa «  a W M

sm5 MISCELLANEOUS

LA.ST OF CARPET 
PtOMOnON

UxU FL-12K21 n.-lkl2 Ft
JUST ARRIVED -  EARLY 

AMERICAN SLEEPERS

E L R O D ' S
IM B . M  AM 444H

NSW O nm ar, 
MANY OTHBI

oaaa UMS SaiiieaiaWra «a mm aa W M
NSW OratMT, "•r’S '.S ia  i f * *

Motorcycle It Bteyds Shop
MS W, Ir t_______ _AM l-tffl
AUTW WANTED N-l

aVTO ACCnWOlMK ____ MT
L 4  OsSD T ia tS -« * *  aa Uaa yavr Canm  ana lAaM Craae Caraa janwM Janaa, IIW Oraaa___  ____

AUTO SEkVtC^ M4
w iLl a r d  b a tte r ie s

*'■**, Martar 4 Geaemter Service 
■jHecondltloMd. Exch Radiators

.. ____a >iscw x 'iK iusaseuaNiTuat. eaicso tC
^  n o r t h  sto e a u c t io n

«  AWO!
_ Move 
m n  aa

SMM SB
i^T O R

We Purchsaed Msny 
SHOW

MOBILE HOMES 
SIxIl to MsU 

One-Three Bedroom
___TILTOUTS

8m  TIm Blue Ribbon 
MOBILE HOME 
Travel Trailers

$ 9 9 5
cn cciT I n k  m a lrats Aia concHTKMsa

COM ET!
Aa IM as it iOQtol Tba 

workTs 100.000 mda 
durability chempien. . .  I 

and at our hw priMs, 

tha bait car bi« 

you'M awtr fstl

V-S engine, heater, white sidewall Uree, 
7.Mxl4, laige hub caps — an for .........

EVERY CAR M UST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
'X X  MERCURY 

Demonstrator. 
Warranty. Huge uv- 
Inp. .

'X X  COMET Dera- 
onstntor.

Warranty. Huge sav- 
htgs

' X ^  COMETS. V4 
or Wcyl. Dem- 

eostraton Warranty. 
Huge Mvlngs.

' X I  CHEV Impala. Ahr,

' X A  TAUNUS sutim 
wagm tops.

' X A  FORD'sTiTtlon 
wagm. Air, pow.
CHEVROLET. 
Std.JF1oo^^
MERCURY Phs 
tm Sedu. Air

'60 CHEVROLET.

MERCURY~Phae- 

' 5 7  JEEP sutim 

' J 7  M E R C ii^  Phae-
wag. 4-wh. drive.
M ERCU^ Phae 
tm 44oor eedan.

'X A  UNCOLN Cm- 
Unental. A ir ,  

power, like new.

' X A  MERCirRY 
Phaetm. air 

cmd Power steering 
Like new, hudde and 
out.

' X A  THUNDER-
BIRD. Hd H P. 

englM Ah- cond.. pow
er windows, steering, 
brakes.

' X 9  JEEP 4-wheel 
drive pickup.

'X |  LINCOLN Con- 
^  * Unmui. Air, 

power. Uke new.

' X I  FORD %-tm 
®  • pickup. V-S.

BA RG A IN S
' X I  DODGE 44oor
O I  .. M

' X A  VALIANT 4dr.
sedan.  Auto, 

trsnsmlsuim ....... Ml

'X  A~JEEP 4wheul 
grtvu pickj^

'C O  PLYMOUTH 4- 
door s ^  m  

'C Q  CHEVROLET 
V4. Air .. It l

' X A  MERCURY 4- 
dr. ah’ sad 

power ...............  IIM

'X |  FALCON. AW. 
BUB dUft IN

'C  C CHEVROI.ET. 
V-i. sun. m

Iriiiiiaii .liiiii's .Millor Co.
Vowt L in . )ln  and  n n .'.(u r«

S t I C r* e e  O p«n ' 10 '  M AM  4 5754

tA L IS  A SIH VICI
NO MONIY DOWN 
34 MOS. TO PAY

GILLIHAN
M O TO R CO .

MS B. Ird AM 44114

SbII Out 
of

jgEDCWgp Used Core
CO M E SEE 'EM  And D RIVE 'EM !

' X X  OLDSMOBILE M 4 door Sodu. All powur and 
aw. Uka new. Save.

'X X  OLDSMOBIL'E Snpsr H 4 door. Pewnr and aW 
cendlUoned. Hutnr, Radle. Rydramattc, White 
twee, tiaud gtass, Uka new.

'X  A  CHEVROLET Sutlm Wagm 4 door. Parhwoed. 
Power and aW rondtttoned. Raal plon, Su and 
drive R.

' C A  OLDSMORILB M 4 door. Radk>. HeeUr Hydre- 
luUc Power sad sW cmdttleud. Local ewnrr. 
Rani nke.

ALL CARS SERVICED AND READY TO C d  
BUY 'EM LIKE WHOLBSALBI

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLOSMOBILI-OMC-DtALIR

424 L  Ird  AM 4X425

EvRrybody DrivRt A Utod Cor
'X  A CADILLAC ŵindow Sedu DnViOn. AB pownr 

nasM and factory aW ceadRlsasd. C ^ T O RAn estra dun on»owtisr car. ..
'X A  CUSTOM IMPERUL 4Xoor Hardtop. All pnw- OU tr uMM aM Factory aW cnadl- C lf tO Rtloand. A Meal ou ewau car ..
'X A  tUlCK lavtcu 44oor ssdaa. Automatic iraaa- OU oownr stesrIaR. pewnr brakts. factory

$1595aW Loadfboiieil 
BARGAIN PRICE

SPrnAL PRICED
S aancMU. nm .........  pul

caeiUiAc moM .............mm
■w etosmeeiLS m p  ......... i r-« MMOV M r, V4 mm ..........  ¥t* eweveoLaf w ee*......... ■

ATWELL USED CARS 
AM $4M1 IMS W. 4tt|

Rental PurchnM Plan 
Travel Traflere 
Lake TraGsrs

I AUTOMOBILIS
’TRUCES FOR SALE

MONSV 4 w n --M P  P « 4 |ii~ v  
I IM  < n ^ _ 4 M  44M I.____
■ AUTOS FOR SALE . M-lsj
VnnCK 'Ya^ l■>»■̂nl•nn»y "Vfcyr '«sr
mmm in utn. â m u . 
tM.4~6n v w im. mp emTeX
•M. «-4wr. rmt», taPW. sk eenW- 
y g .  a s  SMMT. S P ^ M  IS P . AM

UKwii eArjAfn^"** pt^ ’̂ 'l»
amsiA

'X  A CHEVROLET H4m pickup V4 eagiM. anm- 
v U  nMitlc tiansmissim. mdM. heat- C tQ 9 5

'R T  RUICK Ceataty 44oor sedan Pownr Weertag. * pewnr brsku, fartery sW caadi- C A O R  tioaed. Estra aWo *-
#RX OLDSMORILB 44oor eodiB. ladM, hmtdr and 

atnmnatlc tranamissina. C l  O RBARGAIN PRICE ..................

McEwen Motor Co.
BUICR • CADILLAC DEALER

im  im . MM P * *«

H O M E
PtmUore

VMw MM Wt wwv 0«
M  w. M  AM 4-aii

Usad FaraRuie 
Tonis Bo îht 4 Md 

Lamau Hwy Jast North 
ShWIey Wsker Tractor 

AM

ROY’S RA 
*  RATTERY SHOP 
Roy Mono. Onwr

. ««W w  TM .Mrr;;;;re- m  em
TRAILER^ M4 am ai -

MOVE YOilR MOBn.E
f I ‘ ' l ^ E  ANYWHERE

RENTALS, lac.
aLNwy.M M l

D&C SALES
OM" t.nMyS WrSI • MS PM. I

AM$407 W. Hwy.N AMSJM'

AMt Par
JIMMY HOPPFX 

Far A
CMea OK Uasd Car

POLLARD CHEVROLET 
urn R  4U AM 4-7421

4R t. Rearry

AUTOMOBIU

AM 44M

M AUTOMOBILIS
AUTOI POR I alT

NO DOWN PAYMENT

______ _

Em I M  AM4MU

i li*A U t0 4  POR SALR H-M
lv~0»^?LJipT>MMr. ‘M  6tdt. Snclinf M eenpmnM bSnel eMCmi tMnsilii. mmm*. mmZ mtT »  sm.

1964 THUNDCRBIRD

‘ CoMact Howard JohaMd 
Shasu ford Salu tw Cal

\
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Cotton Gives
Farmer Three Choices
The%flrsl II. .S. Department ofilotment. but is eligible for nel-fl^rnu with domestic allotments

Agnculture rulings on the oper-fther price support nor export 
ation of the cotton bill recently'pavment.s on production from 
8ign<  ̂ into law by the Presidentjthe extra five per cent This 
have begun to arrive They are five per cent is called "export 
far from complete and several!acreage, and bond must be 
ends are left dangling, but at|fumlshed to assure that cotton 
least they do indicate more or from this acreage will be ex- 
less what farmers will be faced ported, presumablv at tome- 
with for the 19M crop year, ac- where near the world price of 
cording to the Plains Cotton 2̂4 cents Operators who adopt 
Growers. this plan will be required to

The new legislation gives cot
ton farmers t h r e e  choices. 
The> can (1) plant total effec
tive Allotment. (2 ) plant total 
effective allotment plus five per 
cent, or (.1 ) plant domestic al-

make appIicatiotrTo county Ag 
ricultural Stabillxation and Con
servation offices and furnish 
bond by .lune 1 

In the third option, by plant
ing only his domestic ailotment

lotment only Effective allot |the grower qualifies for the 30 
ment means total 1964 acres, in jrent ba.se loan In actual produc- 
cluding any acreage received'!ton. plus additional Income
under relea.se and reapportion- 
ment and by planting t hi s  
amount the farmer will qualify 
for the base loan rate of SO

through Payment - In - Kind 
certificates worth 3 5 cents per 
pound on the normal yield from 
domestic acreage A grower’s 

cents per pound, middling domestic allotment Is the small- 
inch cotton at average location, er of his 1»«4 effective allot- 
on all (iroductlon In effecd.iment or 15 acres The normal 
then, this allemattve makes per acre yield will be calcu- 
the producer s operation e.ssen liated on an Individual farm ba- 
tlallv the .same as in 19M withlsis and the total PIK payment 
the exception that his price sup-'will be this per acre vield times 
port is lowered by 2 5 cents 2 5 cents times the number of
per pound domestic acres The Commodityjyrar August 1 until July 31.

tXPtiRT At RK.S iCredit J orporation has an-ji9« (  will be decided by the De-
The second alternative is noumed that it will assi^ the partment after hearing cotton 

much more complicated and it marketing PIK ter-|industry views at two scheduled

of more than 15 acres, however, 
the feed grain acreage may not 
exceed the feed grain base for 
tiut farm

In calculating the dame.stic 
allotment, the Department has 
assumed that domestic con
sumption of cotton will rise to 
96 million bales in the 1964-65 
marking year And. at the 
four - year average yield 
(1959-62) it would take 10.776.900 
acres to produce this amount 
This is about 67 per c-ent of the 
16.000.000 national acreage al 
lotment'

The new legislation provides 
for payments to be made 
through PIK certificates to do
mestic users of raw upland cot
ton grown in the U. S to re
move the price inequity between 
U. .S cotton users and foreign 
users The Department has'

More Changes 
Are In Sight 
For Brazil
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) -  A 

month ago Brazil was teetering 
on the brink of economic disas
ter and a possible take over by 
CommunLst elements. Today it 
is making strides toward whip
ping its tangled web of proo- 
iems.

The lightning revolution that 
drove Joao Goulart from the 
presidency has brought many 
changes in Latin America’s 
largest nation—and more are in 
sight.

Inflation had been doubling 
the nation's ro.st of living every 
year. Obviously the revolution 
alone could not solve this and 
accompanying debt problems 
Rut it has brought a climate of 
confidence unknown for three 
years. The cruzeiro, Brazil’s 
monetary unit, has strengthened 
in relation lo the dollar, and the 
stock market surged

ruled that this payment will bej Food lines caused by phony 
at 6 5 cents per pound on raw|shortages have disappears 
i-olton used from now until July Rio’s diailv blackouts, caused bv

Honor Graduates 
Listed At Lamesa
I-AMESA (SC) -  Bill Reeves. 

Lamesa High ^hool prliicipal, 
has announced the names o f l l  
honor graduates who will be rec
ognized during conunencement 
exercises May 25.
• The list lincludes Kenneth 
Johnson, Kathy Hamilton, Mike 
Baskin, James Neeley, Mary 
Pat Snell, Cheryl Barringer. Dae 
vld Robinson. Dean Richardson, 
Ronnie Shepperd, Marylynn 
Peterson, Vicki Wilson, Pegjpr 
Carruth. Jay White. Carolynn 
I Crawley,' Don Gaither, .Latry 
Griffin, Juanice Roper, Mite 
McKibbin, J. W. ftyor and 
Carol Earnest.

Co-Op Doubles 
Gin Capacity
LAMESA (SC) -  Construc

tion on a new gin vyhich will 
enable Lamesa Co-op to double 
its present capacity is now un
der way. Slated for completion 
in August, the new structure 
will be one of the largest in the 
area.

plaiit will be worth about $306,• about 
POO when completed.

Modem new, ginning equi|)- 
meot win also be installed and 
the gin will be able to produce

12 bales an hour. The 
building will be 54 feet wide by 
160 feet long and will have a 96-t 
foot saetfcNi which win handle 
six traOm.

J, W. Blackstock, Lamesa, is! 
also constructing a new office: 
building on the gin tract. Jess, 
Bailey, Big Spring, is the gin 
contractor. W. H. McCulloch. | 
cooperative president, and Jackj 
Hines, manager, estimate the

Let Molt Keep . 
Your Prescription Records

We Have i n s t ^ d  a new system  to  keep  rec 
ords of your ^ m c r ip t io n s  fo r incom e tax  and 
insurance purposes.

Mort Denton Pharmacy
600 Gregg

31. 1964 end of the current cot- 
ton marketing year 

How the program will oper 
ate in this respect from the be 
ginning of the new marketing

ts here that the dangling ends 
appear I ’nder this choice the 
producer qualifies for the 30 
edws loan rate on all produc: 
Don from hi* effective al-

tiflcales

an alleged power shortage, have 
ended Wheat ha.s begun arriv 
ing from the United .States to 
avert a threatened bread short
age

Prices have leveled off some
what. thanks mainly to state ac
tion temporarily freezing prices 
on many products Guanabara

Despite Regional Rains, 
Most Of State Still Dry
rOLIJIGE STATION (AP) —'crops and pasture grasses All 

There is still a lot of dry coun>|crops. except nee. have been 
try in Texas Best mni-sture con- planted Most cotton is up and 
dttlnm are In the eastern halfirice planting is continuing Har- 
nf the state this week, said Jnhnivesting of spring vegetables has 
Hutchison, director of the Texas.started and pecans are setting
Agricultural Extension Service 
Even tn this area, he added 
•nme rountles still have a short-

Beports from the d i s t r i c t
agents to Hutrhlaon showed the arras. Grau and clovert are
drier areas were tn the west 
northweet and south dlatrids 
Blowing dust emphasizM the 
need for general rains m west 
and northwest areas, he saM 

Moisture is short throughout 
teuth Texas Most cotton is up 
to a good stand Inserts, espe
cially fleahopperi. are tn suf
ficient numbers to warrant con
trol The market for carrota and 
onions was weak; Irish potatoes 
were being harvested tn W lllary 
County and sweet corn was 
tnr harvested tn the v a l l e y
Ranges need rain Some miln sorghum is up to

The south cenuwl district rê  a stand and much is yet to be

fruit
Soil moisture tn East Texas 

ranges from adequate to short 
Heavy r a i n s  last weekend 
c a u s e d  replanting tn some

reived moisture, helping pas- iplanted 
nsects tn'ir

ptni
tures and row crops ina 
vegetable gardens were numer- c o n 1 1  n u e d with labor short 
ouc and cutworms caused some Peaches-are being thinned In 
damage. The strasKbeixy har-iGillespie County and a heavy 
vest was steady and squash and population of peian casebearers 
beans will go til market In early was noted in .San Saba Couhly, 
Mav from Atascosa County ' The far West Texas district 

t;'ood weekend rains over the still needs a good general ram 
oppw Ctulf Coast and Southeast Ranges are very dry and some 
Texas district will boost field,fsi spring lambs are going lo

hcanngs The first will be atjStale says food prices, for the 
niXKRTKIl AC RES ,( harlolle. N. C on April 30 andifirsi Ume In years, showed a 

Acreage diveried from i-otlon,May 1, 1964, and the .second is slight decline over the S6-day 
under this plan may be planlediset for Memphia, Tenn on Maylperiod.
lo non - controlled crops OnU and 5 I The government has moved toi

follow up its Initial advantage.* 
with measures aimed at stream- 
bning BrazH's tax structure, 
solving supply problems which 
caused fond shortages, purging 
governmental deadwood. and 
eliminating some of the basic 
causes of the Inflationary spiral 

Goulart tried some of the 
same measures but they falfod 
as he gave in lo first one. then' 
another, pres.sure group ad
versely affeiled 

President Humberto Castello 
Branco, armed with extraordl- 
,narv powers nius the firm back-i 
Ing of the military forces which 
ousted Goulart. seems immune 
tn most of these pressure*
I Ma.ss Arrests of Communists; 
and fellow traveler* took olace 
'early last month Hundreds of 
those seized have been cleared 
and released Others mav face 
trial on charges of violating na
tional security

The sn-cslled sunreme com
mand of the revolution, com- 
pased of military leaders, has 
virtuallv faded away after ful- 
1 filling Its announced role of nre- 
venttng partisan squahbline 
from putting Brazil bark to the 
prerevolution level 

Manv Brazilians Imbued with 
the Idea that the military's 
nisce is in the background, took 
s dtm view of the armed forces* 
nnsi-revoluDona»  ̂ action, al
though thev said firm measure* 
were needed

Castello Branco, a highly re
spected mllltarv man wt>o rone 
from private to supieme com
mand of hbi nation's armed 
forces, has 21 months to clean 
house on his own term* ^  

He has picked a leam^oT 
hasirallv nonnartisan specialists 
as Cabinet ministers Thev have 
promised to start the basic re
forms. inchidtnr land reform. 

Ithat Ctoulart talked about

ptmiBg
Rains In the Central Texas 

dlstiict ranged from light to m- 
ceraivo with some counties still 
short on moudure Small grains 
art heading, early planted cot
ton is growing and corn and 
grain s o r g h u ms  are Inoktng 
good The fruit crop is set and 
pecans are blooming

Pastures and small grains In 
West Central Texas improved 
with recent rains and showers 
There was some hail damage tn 
Coleman and Tavlor counties

Slanted Condition of livestock 
mproved and sheep shearing

market from the Rracketville 
larea Irrigated s ma l l  mins 
I have he a d e d  and alfalfa is 
jbloomuig Cotton planting is in 
full swing n the irrigated areas 
'Cantaloupes and watermelons In 
the Pecos and Presidio areas 
were up Sheep shearing Is con
tinuing

Heavy rains In Northeast Tex
as left soil moisture sdequate m 
most areas An estimated 30 pef 
cent of the early planted cotton 
will have tn be replanted Small 
grains look good and pastures 
are still improving

Rains generally were heavy 
over the north central district, 
but a few counties are slill short 
on moiktuie Hail caused dam
age ui some counties but crops 
in general look good

Showers dotted the Rolling 
Plains district but all counties 
need more moisture, and small 
grain conditions worsened due 
to the lack of moi.sture Hail 
damage was reported Cotton 
and grain sorghum planting was 
described as general The first 
nillings of alfalfa were reported 
from Hall and Hilbarger coun
ties

The moisture supply tn the 
Panhandle Is very short Irri 
gated wheat Is makme good 
growth but dryland wheat con- 
tiMies tn fail due tn the lark of 
moisture Range conditions are 
generally below average

WHITE’S 
Makes It EASY! 
This S u m m e r...

i

B E  C O O L !
4300/4800-C.F.M .
DOWN-DRAFT

EVAPORATIVE

COOLER
« 9 “

PAY ANY AMOUNT 
DOWN YOU WISH!
Monthly Payments 

As low  As S5! .
%

Plwiity of 
. FREE 
Customer 
Porfciiig

SQUIRREL a C I  
BLOWER

for
Moximum Efficiency 
omi Whisper-Quiet 0p«rotion!
Provvo best for continuous ffoi* of air. 
PynamicaMy balanced and vantd for 
masimum a«r detivtry. Quiet dperetiont

CABINH
ONLY

• Built to Take Weather AbuM of Rooftop 
Installations

• 4000 Square Inches of Pad Statace
• Adjustable Water Levels on All Louvers 
There It reel economy ip this special model. Specificalty 
built of heavy gauge steel, it withstands the heavy weather 
abuse espeneoced in rooftop inslaltalions. AN four kfovers 
are precision fitted yet easy to rtmov*. Rigid bolts are used 
thrxNjghout (no spot sreWt to oema toOMi).

W H IT E 'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 
Scurry St.

Big Spring, Ttx.

IT ’S In Every 
Deportment

MONDAY AT H D
Women's fir Misses'

CANVAS OXFORDS
Why poy moft for the some quolity? Comlortoble tlHlng, circu- 
l«i .omp eonvos oxfords with needle tee. cushion insole, lortg 
wearing crepe sole. Extra w*N mode to stortd the weor of octive 
feet. Buy r«ow, save now. women's orvd ihlstes' sites.

Rcd-WhMe-BIw-PlaM-Black-Grey

Ladln' 4-16 AA-B euiha 
Mliaes' Siaes 

12tt-l

FOR LASTING COMFORT

AT BIG SAVINGSf
LOAFEtS . . r  OXFORDS 

»r

R«t. l.tS

Other Styira 

At This Somp 

Low Pried!

Iragrr wrarhig ratiRdld roastrartied fratares a ddf-plrce 
sdtr add heel that Is melded aad beaded la tap grade 
apprr leather. That's why they are amre flexible, water 
resistaat. Na marklag aad aiast a( all. aader aarmal raa- 
dHleas the sale will aatlast the appers.

BATH MAT SETS

You con hove o plemour botfwoom . . .  for so little. Soft, pluthv vWcoee reyon with non-skid boekv. reolty weN 
mode, (jood Uietxtment of coters 2 or f o:r'f xhtiet

Dan River
conoN

G IN C H A M S

Yards

96/N5 Inch widths, oil wrlokl-shee 
with On-don tiniVt. Aworted pol- 

ternt >n wrtoll plotdi or checks 
dnhtxet heori ootterrw oryt bole 
ploidi All new UKing and sum- 
mef colors. All first quality.

FLO R A L PRINTED TOW ELS

OrKe-enly buys on better quolity 
tkwot toweU . rtow or o troction 
Ot thew ortgmol cost! Site 20x40. 
Any llowerv-sproyt in deluxe screen 
enrits

LADIES' NYLON BRIEFS
Loca Trimmgd

Gift Boaad 
nfr Matfiar's Day

3 pr. 2.98
You will wont severot pok at 

; tfus thrifty prica. Fina nylon 
with lece trim. In white ortd oe- 
torted coiert. Sitee S-8. Spectol 

i  priced while they losl.

White. Black. Rc4 
aad Beige

MEN'S W HITE SHIRTS
•  Perfert far Pakrtm •  Caaks 

•  Haapltel •  Far Every Day Wear

3 for iOO

K f
'i t
u 1
1 1

1 i

Girk'— Bays'— Man's

Crew Sax
Bay aeveral at this law prica

4 pair 1.00

Gra4«aHa«

Lodftt' Half or Full Langth
•w

Half liilpa. S. M, L.
PaH SBpa S-44.
Shadam paaei.
1M% cattea.
White.

Shop TfioM 
Mony Borgoint 

MONDAY .

f .

- All
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A COMMON INTEREST in music is shared 
by members of the Big Spring Music Study 
Club who meet monthly in member's homes 
for musical progroms ortd study. This year's 
theme is bos^ on "The Music Lovers Hortd> 
book," by Elie Siegmeister. Meeting this 
week in the home of Mrs. C. B. Marcum,

1506 Dayton, ore members who initiated 
plans for special events during Notional 
Music Week, Moy 3-10. They ore Mrs. J. L. 
Christensen, president; Mrs. Horrol Jones, 
program chairman; Mrs. Marcum, choirmon 
of the Music Week Committee; Mrs. C. W. 
Willbonks ond Mrs. Carl Bradley.

Vii

Herald Photos 

By

Keith AAcMillin

MUSIC HAS ployed on Importont iport in the life of Mrs J. E. 
Hardesty, 307 W. 4th, who Kjs been o member of the Music Study 
Club for over 20 yeors. Mrs. Hardesty studied ot the London Con- 
aervatory in Dalles or>d the Belhoven Conservotory in Jockson, Miss. 
Her career os a teocher began when she wos o young girl, ond 
mony local musicions hove mostered their instruments urxler her 
guidoTKe.

PROGRAMS FOR civic 'clubs will be pro- 
this week by the music study club 

members who ore often >called upon to 
perform at private affairs or public 
functkms. Perfecting numbers to be

presented this week ore Mrs. Verdell 
Turner and Mrs. iLes Beauvais. Ac* 
componimertt for the duet is furnished by 
Mrs. Max Moguire ot the piano.

’ V ' ■

A CONCERT CAREER on the harp may be in store for Mary FrorKes 
Malone, doughter of Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Malorw, 503 Edwards Blvd. 
Miu AAalone, a high Khool senior, has studied piono for 12 yeors. 
After o year in junior college, she pkms to mojor in music at North 
Texas State University ar>d eventuolly study ot the Juilllord School 
of Music in New York City.

THE SOUNDS of rmisic ore a delight to even the urttroined ears of 
the very yourrg. Scott Oovis, son of Mr, or>d Mrs. Dee Jor Oovis, 
713 Washington Blvd, Is pleased to produce on original rrtelody ot 
e moment's rxttice. Encourogirra his interest is Pomelo Marcum, 
doughs of Dr. or>d Mrs. C. B. Marcum. Pamela, more sertoup 
about her musk, has studied piono for two yeors.

KEYNOTE FOR LIVING
8ee llory Poge t O

WOMEN’S NEWS
Big Spring Dolly Herald.
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COWPEK CLINIC HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. William 

F. Williams. 1418 Wood, a girl 
Joan Elizabeth, April 27, at 
10:43 a.m., weighing I  pounds, 
4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Gaskins, Star R t, Knott, a 
Rhonda Kay. April 24, 
p.m., weighing • 
ounces.

pounds.

Music Of N ote'
The (.ollad Junior IliKh Sr hoot a rapella rhoir. under the 
dlreciina of iron Morton. It composed of U tludrali la the 
seventh, riubtb. and ninth grades. The rbolr. which praetket 
dall> (or an hour. Ls larger now than It hat eter been. The 
repertoire Inriudi't terlont compotIUoat, rellgloat numbert.

and’ popular and folk muk. The group Is called upon dur- 
the >eai 

r and* tei
senance. At noon Tneaday, the choir will perform lor the

i"X the tear to provide programs for school ,'issemblles, 
civic aad service clubs and tM annnal Parent's M ^ t ob-

Rotary Club.

Music Study Club Activities 
Mark National Music W eek
National Mu.sic Week, which 

always begins on the first Sun
day in May and continues 
through Mother's Day, will be 
celebrated ft»r the 41st year on 
May 3-10. under the sponsorship 
of the National Federation of 
Mu.slc Clubs The federation us 
a non-pnifit organizalHm dedi
cated to music The 19fr* lhen>e 
1* "Make Music Your Keynote 
for iJvtng "

Objectives established by the 
organi/alion include the devel 
opment of more extensive un 
drrstandmg ahd appreciation of 
the great art of music:' to en 
courage more pariH-ipation in 
music, to demonstrate the 
plea.sure and value of musK, 
and to Mtali/e niusic for the har
mony It creates

Charles .M Tirmaine. the 
founder of National Mu.sic Week, 
died in 1K3 In 1R4. he tnsti- 
tuled the first synchrt>ni»d ob
servance of the week after he

had become increasingly aware 
of the mtere.st It created.

The week is a voluntary ex
pression of the public's inter
est In music and expresses the 
desire of the friends of music 
to'spread the enjoyment of It 
more w idely among the general 
public

B e f o r e  his assavsination. 
President John V, Kennedy had 
sent the NF'.MC the following

National Music Week la a flt-lRotary Hub. Mrs. Don New- 
ting celebration of the Impor- som will suig at the Officers 
tsnee of music in American I Wives Club at Webb AFB

HOWARD COtNTY
HOSPITAL Foundation

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
lin Shaw. Sterling City Rt., a 
girl. Helalne Deniaa. April 24, 
at 4:45 a.m., weighing S poun^, 
8^ ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Wilson, 808 Stanton, a toy. 
Ranee Wayne. Api^ 25, at l : l l  
p.m., weighing • pounda, 
ounces.

Bom lo Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
Luis Palacias. Rt. 1. Box 1S8A, 
Ackerly, a toy. Joae Juan. 
April 30 at 1:55 p.m., weighing 
7 pounds, 7^ ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC . HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Btlosco,* Box 152, Ackerly, 
a girl, Margarita. April 25. at 
5:25 a m., weighing I pounds, 
11  ̂ ounces.

Borp to Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Bloxham Jr.. Rt 2, a toy. Ron
ald Lynn, April 21. at 5:11 a m.,|* 
weighing I  pounds. 7(A ouncaa 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
McDowell, 1811 Runnels, a girl. 
Jana Kay, April 20. at 1:05 
am., weighing I  pounds, 5 
ounces.

life "
IxKsI coming events to note 

the week will begin today when 
the !>enior high school choir will 
present a TV program A ra
dio program will be Monday, 
and Tue.sday the Goliad a cap- 
pella choir will perform for tha

jThuraday while Mrs. I.es Beau
vais and Mrs Verdell Turner 
jwill sing for the Kiwanis Club. 
Also, the women will sing Tues- 

Idajr at the Veteran's Adminls- 
Itralion Hospital To round out 
I the week, the choir will appear 
at the ABClub meeting Fnaay.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL

a bov, Eric Anthony. April 24, 
at 4:04 p.m., weighing 6 pounda, 
8^ ounces. .

Bora to Airinan 2.C. and Mra 
Larry A. Shelton, 7M LorlUa, a 
bov, James Alfred, April 24, at 
3; 11 p.m., weighing 7 poumls, 
13H ounces.

Bom to Airmsn 2.C. and Mra 
Thomas R. DePaa, 201 11th 
Place, a girl, Catherlna Lynn, 
A|»11 24, at 0;30 p.m., weighing 
7 pounds, 7^ ounces.

Bom to Airman l.C. and Mra. 
Clement C. Maurry Jr., 3102 
Runnela. a girl. Belinda Ann. 
April 25, at 12:20 a.m. weigh
ing I  pounda, 14 ouncea.

Bom to Capt. and Mrs. Elbert 
Alan CUrk, April 28, at 0:41 
a.m., wtighlng 10 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Bora to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 
Alfonso Hernandez. 307 N. Dal
las. Midland, a girl, Maria An- 
tolnnette, April a , at 0:02 a.m., 
weighing 0 pounds. lU i ounces.

Bom to T. Sgt. Leonard 0, 
Partin, 240 B Langley, a boy, 
Timothy Neal. Apii 20 at 0:16 
p.m., weighing 0 pounda, I 
ounces.

Bom to Airman l.C. and Mrs 
David P. Mitchem, 1105 Pick
ens, a toy, Ricky Ray. April 
20. at 4:M p.m 
pounds, f  ounces.

* *

NOW OPEN,
MILADY BEAUTY SHOP 
Yeer aetgtoertoed toealy 
shep Cene by, can fer an 
appeiatneet ar Just <rep-ia
far a visit.

Helea Yeeag, Owaer
s m  Atowwt St. AM AMM

June Date Set
Tbc eagsgrnirat aad  ap- 
praacMag nurriage of Miss 
Gaytha Jaa Hesse te Ameid 
Rey Fischer is ssseasced

K the bride-elect’s pai’'' '^ ' 
r. asd Mrs. T. P. Hesse, of 

StastM. Paresis of the pros
pective bridegroom are Mr. 
aad Mrs. Leroy Fischer, also 
af StaalsB. The weddlag date 
has beea set lor Jaae 12- at 
7:N p.m.*

Dollar Day
AT

Tot-'N'-Teen
Junior Petites ^

Shifts an<d 
Dresses
V3 Off

weighing 8

Thyme For Beans
Spice it right: thyme is an 

herb that makes a real contri
bution to lentils

Junior PetitM

Sleepwear
Re(duce(d

/
Dorothy Ragan’s

Tot-'N'-Teen
901 Johnson

MALONE • HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mri A. L. 
CanMToa, 1108 Oriole, a bey, 
Andy Loo. April 24. at I : ! !  
p.m., weighing I  pounds. 3 
ounces.

Bom to Mf\and Mrs Max
. 2SI8 L)^n

Bom to Airman l.C. and Mrs 
Jimmie P. Gray. 70S E ISih. a 
girl. Ginger Lee, April 22. at 
1:45 am., weighing 8 pounds. E 
1 ounce Igirl. Linda Carol.

Bora to S. Sgt. and Mra I>e8-!l2:4S
mes-sage' —

i ‘ America has during the ■ ' ■ ' " ' . ..........
Course of il.s history em-om- Meet Madame President
beauty of our folk songs to the 
intricate excellence of our great

lie A. Mogensen, ISIA Dow Dr.,|4t̂  ounces

Moore. 2818 Lynn, s girl. Let 
Kay, April 27. at l:!^ a m., 
weighing 8 pounds, 7 ouncas. 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs George 
Turner, Box 81, Cnahoma, a 

April 38. at 
a m., weighing 7 pounds.

The Book Stall
lU  E Third Dial AM 4-2121

Giria far Mather to eajoy and treatve ^
The Grrateat of These Is The Amazing Mrs. Benaparte

Hmrntm T . Hm« ................................. AM
hJnmot mcbww* ........... IM Masterpleren af ChrMtaa
Î eavri af GaM i LReratarc
X * » -r M  aM  M M aw nw i ' r M  N. Mm i n ............................  f . «
Ftawen af Frieadsbip BJMet . . fraai all pabHtben

-•mm .................. ....... L it  >-*• mrwMi U.M
Katan aad Crane staHaaerv

symphony orchestras and opera | 
companies This musical hen-i 
lage is bring earned on and 
expanded by the Interest and 
varied talents of all thone who; 
are today studyuig and perform
ing music In Khool. at home, 
and on the stages of tha world

COSDEN C H A TTER

.Mra Everett Whatley is 
combining tbc presidency of 
the 1855 Hypenon Club with 
a full time job as secretary 
for the Big Spring Independ
ent School Diitnrt in addi
tion lo aU. tha many ihuip 
a homemaker and mother 
does

Desk And Derrick To 
Hear Seminar Reports

Dê k and Demck Club will 
ihret at 7 30 p m Jlnnday in 
the Cosden Snack Bar The 
group will hear reports on the 
recent rerional seminar in Ros
well. N M

J R. Ashury and O W Scud- 
dsy have hern fishing at Pos
sum Kingdom this week 

Headed for a weekend of ftsh- 
tng St Devil's River were Ron
nie McCulslKm James Baird 
Itiil (Inffilh George Franklin 
and Ronnie RichardNon 

Mrs Calvin Davis sjienl part 
of last week in snvder with her 
mother, on vacation 

Mrs W H Kay has been va
cationing at honie 

Mra J. W F'leMs ai companied 
a group of first graders on ■ 
train trip to Cok»rad« City Fri 
dav

Paul Soldan will he in Kansas 
Cilx, Mo,, next week for an 
API fire and safety <ommtttee 
meeting

Joe Stocks IS undergouig tests 
and oberrvatlnn in a Dallaa hos 
pitsi

Clyde Ryan has been home the 
pest week with a spr:>ined knee 

Rill Mnntgnmerv plans a va
cation in Monleirey. Mexico 
next week

The Jerry Robinsons are fu- 
MlanI over their baby daughter 
Karl Jan who was bom April 
17 weighing 7 pounds 6 oumes 

Ed Adanvs has been in How
ard County Hospital Kmindatlon 
for observation thus week 

R C Mills and family are 
vacationing In MpKinnev with 
his parents. Mr and Mra Joe

B Mills.
The J W Bennetts art on va

cation In Colorado Spnnp. via- 
ituig ihetr daughter, JImmyc 

Betty Merrill la home this 
weekend with the H K Mer- 
rells Jr She hat been student 
teaching In Granbury 

Karen Cronker. daughter of 
the Bill Crookeri represented 
Goliad Junior High Future 
Homemakers of Amerli a lit Aua- 
tui Thursday at a meeting She 
was accompanied by Mrs Jac4 
Alexander, Instructor

MRS EVERETT WHATLEY

The president's job fell to 
Mrs. Whitley a year ago In 
September when the presi
dent. .Mrs L G Harris, 
moved from the city. She 
was to have served as vice 
president but took over tn 
the higher office She ha.s 
been a member of the club 
ftnre its second meeting 
eight yean ago and has 
aerved at lrra.surer.

Thla Is the fourth year of 
employment a.s a secretary 
in the cafeteria department 
of the schools, and she 
works five days a week, tak
ing time off to attend the 
chib meetings once a month 

The WhaHeys h a v e  a 
daughter. Suzanne. 18.-a 
soptomore in Rig Sprtiig 
High School The family al- 
lenda the First Methodist 
Ctarcli where the parent! 
art members of the Cou-

K ’ Clats They own their 
m at 1823 Stadium where 

ttoy have lived for most of 
the IS years they have been 
in Rig Spring 

Mrs Whatley Is a merh- 
ber of the OnW of Fastera 
Star and Is s former mem- 
bar of the Child Study Chib.

For your home dtcoratlnf. w« offtr 
you free decorating counatUng.

It will be our pleasure to eaaiit you at 
any time.

Everlasting Is 
This Button-On
It has not come to shirts yet. 

bet a ‘ ‘button that slays on for
ever". ia now being affixed to 
men’s rainwear.

‘tbe attachment method, a se
cret with the mamifacturer. ap
pears not to be any different 
Uuin the usual system The out 
aidr button ia sewn tn the cloth 
with a smaller button the re

side. ■
But apparently there is a dif

ference because the manufac
turer guarantees the buttons to 
Slav on forever.

Whenever thia bappeni tn 
ihlrls bachelors will have still 
another reason for remalBinc 
(anlike the buttons) unattached

..Fuchsia Lipstick
Since word leaked oM that the 

aacnnd Mrs. Richard Burtoa H 
mad about a certain brand of 
slBding pale fuchaia Bpatlrk. the 
reuOera can hardly keep the 
atidf M atock

Dollar Day Sayings...
P R IC II iP P IC T IV I THROUGH MAY 10

Rag. 1.00 TUSSY LIPSTICK . . . .  2 for 1.00 
Rog. 1.00 TUSSY DEODORANT . . 2 for 1.00 
Rog. 3.91 CATHEDRAL ALARM CLOCK 2.49

Silyikrin Shampoo....49^
Srrlet 129, 127, 829 -  AU Wratber

Film 3 rolls 77^

Plus
Tax 2.25

Lenel
Dusting Powder
Rllh F'rre ( aiogae 
RrviM Saa Bath
Tanning Lotion t,?’ 89<
Hclma RaMastela la>or krep
Shampoo ........ 1.50
Namlcli. 2ia's. 5-Gr. LSP
Aspirin 2 for 99r
t.F.NKRAI. ELEtTRlir fORDLESS ] 3  9 5

siooTIMrrHBRl'SH. Rrg. ll.N  
(fITY LINE AWAY 
Plus Tax .............

' OlVt MOTMfa A sex
PANOBURN'S

emt CAMOv ...............

Smooths away linos and wrinklet in 3 minutos flat and tha smoothing ac
tion laats up te S hours.

Cigarsttos;s2'-..„.2.65 ................ . 2,70
Wash Away The Gray With Helewi Rabenatata’s Calar Lift Hak Rlaae. 

i.asU Throagh Ptve khaMpoaa.

Camplata Stock Halana Rubanatain, Max Factor And Tuaay Ceamatka 
1-Oay Photo Pinishing . . .  All Prints Made Jumba SIxa 

- 3-Day Servica Oft All Celer, Prints. A — ___  f
Stera Hoursi •  te 7 Waekdaya —> Ssnidayt •  te 6

FOSTER DRUG

Italian provincial in antiquo whrfe 
contrastad with walnut parqunt tops

Hara's o badroom dattinad to ba at home in the moat 
■ophistfeotad rooms. Tha finish la lomathing naw, ontiquad 
with tiny flacks, hand glosad to a valvaty, worm glow, soft 
08 condia light, and occantad with ̂ ouchas of gold. Topa ora 
of wolnut vanaars, corafully salactad for baouty of groin, and 
pracisaly motchad In e hondioma porquat. Prieaa ora vary 
modaat for fumitura of thla high quality. Coma saa AvontI 
toon.

Shop With U8 For Complata 

Horaa Fumiihingr

Trada-las Accaptad
e *

Opan 30-60-00-Day Or 

Budgat Accounts. Ineltad

Wa Olva 8AH Graan SUmpa

M
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MRS. NORMAN RALPH ARNOLD

Miss Linda Phillips 
Weds N. R. ArnoLd
Mlaa Linda Jo PklUipa be

came the b r i d e of Norman 
Ralph Arnold in a doable rtn| 
ceremony Friday evening at 8 
o'clock In the Ftrat Methodiat 
Gnot^

lachi
bllLEMr and Mrt Elino Phlflipa, lU 

ML Vernon. Parenta of Ow 
bridegroom are Mr and Mrs. 
Chartea C. Arnold. MZl Hamil
ton

The Rev. Bobby Earl Phil- 
llpa of Snyder, an unde of the 
bride, offtctated at the cere
mony that was read before an 
altar decorated with baskets of 
white fladloU and chrysantbe- 
mumsi Palms In the back
ground were illuminated with 
npers held In spiral candela
bra

Miss Carolyn Tbompeoo, or-

SniJt. played traditional wed- 
ig setortlMM prior to the cere

mony and accompanied Mrt. 
Carl Bradley as the tang “ F.a- 
treal Me Not to Leave Tliee.”  
The processional was “ Aria" by 
Handel: “Trumpet Voluntary ’ 
by Purcell was the receaakm- 
al At the couple knelt on a
pfie (Ueu. Mn Bradley ang 
*TThe

length coat bound In white leath
er. Her accceaoiiee were white.

The couple will make a home 
In Dallaa where he M to attend
IBM School.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
graduated from Big Spring Hight 
Scb^ and Howard County Jun-1 
lor College. She was a mem
ber of Rainbow Girts, the LasaoJ 
Club and Women’s Recreation] 
.AssodatlH. She has been em- 
ployod by the Hnward Co«nty| 
tax office and be Is employed] 
presently by HuD and Phil-I 
ups Grocery.

RECEPTION
Gnests wore received In Fel

lowship HaO foOowtag the ccre-j 
nMny. In the recelvtag line were] 
the parents of the c o i^ .  thel 
bridal roupla and the wmliilnel 
attendants

Mrs E. J. Roberts registered j 
guests.

The refreshment table 
covered wttk a white 
cloth wtth bands of slM

and Mrs. Cbartea Oresaatf, 
Westbrook; Mrs. D. R Ar
nold and W. M. Arnold. AbUene; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bnta. Mid- 
laad; and Mias Itaby Mas Yar-

COMING
EVENTS

MONDAY
AMiaiCAN taSION AUXILIAar-^PM

l i t )— (.« )a n  Hul, tTM  p.m.MU XSTA CNAFTSa, B«ta U«ma PM, 
—Mr*. EMt* Clark, 7:M p.m.

SANOf e -T A -o l Iha idwal, p-in. 
Last NO CLUS— OukIwwM. l : J » > m .  
NC HOMS OSM Om TSATION CmtncU 

—NO efftc*. t  p.m .
IT .  TNOM AI ALTAa M CiaTY-^Nw rcIi, 7;N p.m.
O t lK  AND OeaaiCIC CLUS— Coodon 

Snack Sor, 7:31 p.m 
INTBaNATIONAL WIVBS CLUS— F ir»  

Podoral Sortnpt and LOdn fewUdlng. 
7 7* pjn

dUNlOa OABOSN CLU B -M rk. John 
Sokk, 4 p.m.IT . MABY1 SeiKO PAL OUILD-Por 
lah HouM. 1 p.m.

PYTNIAN D I T S M  
No. 47>— Cdotla MoM.

(Stark. T«mp)<
I p.ir

I. ^
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p.m.
rueiD A YA iaeo ar SA eritT WMu-churck, i  ts

•eSBN TH U M B -a A R D S N  C LU S -B Ig
toriad'Country Club, brunch, H o r n  

S S T l O t  S A P TIIT  WMS-church, 7 K

P& sf CHURCN oe eoo .W M I-ral 
■ lowihip HoH. /;3S p.m.PARBNTt SROUP m IPICUU. Sdu-coilen — Spa^l SduedHon buMdIno. 

7:JD p.m.BAND BOOITHRI—Sonlor hlSi bdnd 
room, 7:11 o.mJAYCBR-RTTRt — CoodM Ch*. T ;ll

mThNIC CHAPTBR ABWA-Mr*. J. kKondrlcki. 4Sn WriMin Rodd, t:M
tX iNITV LUTNRRAN CNURCN Wdm

on— 0*wrch. • p.m. 
fU NVPt̂ ----  ■N U  NVPBRION-hmchaon, Coodm Chib. 

I l l *  pm
R U N N R U  JUNIOR NIOM P-TA— odwot

gym, J;4S p.m.
RCTHBR CIRCLH (Kmhiwid Method 

M l— church. t:W  am.
PtR*T BAPTIST W Ml —  dMirch. P-.W

JUNIOR AMRRICJUt LROION Au«m'ory 
— M rt Tkn Jonoo. 7 31 p.m. 

KHNTWOOO P-TA ochool. 7:3* pm. 
B t P-TA COUNCIL-Oollad cotatarta. 

P 3* a m.
PARK NILL P -TA odioal oudHarlum,

7 3* p m
MARCY P-TA icbM l cototartam. T:3t

pjn.
Oa*. CHAPTBR

pJTilWIRW HO CLUB-M rb. Jbn ImWi.

COl Cr SR p a r k  h o  C L U » -M rt. Prod 
Pronblln. 3 P-m.

JOHN A. KSR RBRRKAH LO O O S-lta .
Il l  Ltdgt Hall. I  pm 

B M  (P R m O  RBBBKAM LOOOO Hd. B4
lOOP Hall. (  pjn.

WRDNRtDAV 
m t  HYPBRIOM-tunchoan. Rig Spring 

Cownlnr Chib. 11:31 pm 
■ W  S M H M  O A R O m  CLUB kmch- 

oon. Big SMlng Cawtary Ch*. 11:3*

wfe*" HYPRRION CLUB —  tunchoon, 
•Art C. J Horalton. 1 p m. 

SRRVICRMRH-S W tVtS CLUB JiNn H. 
Looa Sorvtca Ch*. 7.3* pjn.

THURSDAY
POBSAN STUOY CLUB-Porton bchodl. 

dmnar matting. 7 JS pm
cR a o rr  sro M sirs c l u b  —  onson

Whool. 13 noon
OPPICBBT WIVBS CLUB. WobB APS- 

limchtan. It  3* pm
•NSUBAMCS W04MH OP BtO SprlOB- 

Slg Sprint Country Ch*. 7 pm  
S P A M H  M B O B H  C LU B -M r«. Dolt 

Smith, P:3* Bm ., nark on ttata pork

w S m £  o p  ST. PAUL ProWytartad 
ChurcB— wwc*. * St d.m.

BLBOW HO CLUB lonotar M«* Odta- 
tarlo. l a m

ABM MOTHBRS- CLUB -Mrv H. P 
ieha«riti*acti. W. t4M, 7 : »  B ^  

PIBST CNBISTIAN CWP Uhin Ji. 7;W  
BM.

PBIOAV
K Y I  CLUO dtagon dMooL »  hapA. . 
ST. M OMKA-t OUtLB. ■ptacopM 

Ohm *  PorMi boMM. W dA«.
CITY  HD C LU B -M rb  MorvM SmnlL

MOffiniM WB4SAH-S POBUM Mrb. A.
C Boao. lunchtan. It IS pm . 

■AOOB BSAYSB SOWINB Cb* M rv
m. 0. WaUdngH ". 3 pm__

LAM BS eOLP A ttO C IA T IO M ^ - . 
lor mo C a o n t r y  Ch*.
BNnoB BM.__________

Slate Sorority Event
Mra. BUI Davla, Mn. Charles Utley and Mn. B. M. Newtaa 
dlscan the Feaaden Day nrogram far aimben sf Epslloa 
Signu Alpha sararHy w k i» wUI he held this aftenMoa M 
the Offlcen Open Mess at Webb AFB.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
Plans Founders Day
Big Spring's Alpha Chi and 

Mu Kafm chapten of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha wUI celeturate ESA 
Founden Day this afternoon 
with a special program from 
];38 to 4:S0 p.m. in the Offl
cen O m  Meu at Webb Air 
Force Base. The program wip 
be under the direction of Mn 
BUI Davie.

EpsUon Sigma Alpha Is one of 
the largest women's orgaaixa- 
tions of Its kind in the. world. 
It has l.SM chapten and more 
than 40,0n memben through
out the United Statea and Ini 
several foreign lands.

The sorority la an educational, 
aocial and phUanthroplc organl- 
xation The first chapter was In-i 
stalled In JacksonvUla, Taias.j 
on Sept. IS. list Many promi
nent women of that era netoed 
organize ESA. Among the IM ; 
memben were the late author 
Wma Cather and Dr. M. Frae- 
da LoU of Colorado Springs.

The aesrt IS yean were dif
ficult ones for tna Uay aorortty 
which floundered through the 
depreeaioa yean Than la IMl. 
Palmer, a srldely -renowmad 
educator, philosopher, author 
and lecturer, took over u  bead 
of the small chela of locally ad

ministered clubs.
Under Palmer’s leadership,! 

EpsUon Sigma Alpha has blos
somed into an Internationa] or- 
ganlution with phUanthroplc 
projects alone which total over 
|1 mUIlofl annuaUy.

Alpha Chi Chapter was' or
ganised In IMC and Mu Kappa 
Chapter in IMS. Mn. Charles 
UU^ Is president of Alpha CM 
and Mn. B. R. Newton beads 
Mu Kappa

Plewors

Per
Friends 

la Tbs

Q uiglty's 
Floral Shop

ISIS Grca AM 4-1441

Pictured above showing Mr. < Joe BJuin, owner of 
Blum’s Jewelers, presenting to Mr. Marvin James a 
brand new Wyler Waterpreof and Sheckpreef

watch. Mr. Blum is presentlhg the Wyler watch

to Mr. James replacing the one he found in Lake 
Thomas.

Below is a true atatement in '
Mr. Jamea own words:

I hearby certify that I found thia Wyler Waterpreof 
watch in Lake Thomas. It was half buried in the 
sand and from appearancea had been under water 
for some months. I took it to Blums Jewelers for 
Inspection and discovered that the watch would 
still run. I would endorse Wyler watches as being 

waterproof and kjiockproof!

Ne Interest or cerrying ckerge

221 Main AM 34111
Joe aisd PasHIne 

Take up te 12 Montlia te Pay

YELLOW TAG SALE CONTINUES
Ju st in fimo for

IH o ite iiD i

Mrs
Lord's Prayer 

The bride uras given In mar
riage by her father who aacort- 
ed her down the bridal aisle 
laid with white satin, hoc kit- 
berry and wedding tapers 

WEDDING GOWN 
A formal leiwitb wWta silk or

gana gown eras chosen as tba 
wedding attire The Alencon 
lace was sltemalsd in wide 
beads to form the foil floor 
length skirt The fitted bodice of 
bee srss re-embroidered with 
pearls; tiny cap sleeves comple
mented the scalloped neckline 
that extended to a deep V te 
bark

An hetrloom handkerchief be
longing to her great-graiidBMth- 
er. Mrs J. W. PtillUps. was 
carried by the bride Her two 
sisters carried It te tbete 
wedding ceremonies 

A f ln ^ ip  veU of bridal Uhi- 
alon feu from a coronet of pearls 
and crystal dropa 

The brttol bouquet waa hand- 
alylad af foatbered white carna
tions and white orchldi trimmed 
with whtte satin leaves and 
ahoM-ered wWi picot ribbon. W 
was carried on a.Rainbow Bi
ble _____

Mrs. Jamas B. Drake was 
her iliter’s maUtm at honor 
She wore a fuD-iklrted Mreet 
length dress of orchid embroid
ered organdy over orchid taf
feta; uie bodice was finished 
with a high round neckitea. Her 
hat wu a large orchid organa 
rose srith a matching short veU. 
The slippers blended with the 
dress and her flowers were a 
cascade arraagement at purpte 
asters and tevonder ribbon.

Dressed Identically to tb# 
matron of honor were the 
bridesmaids. Mtes Joyce Thom
as and Mtea Vkkl Cofer 

Ltwis Arnold served as bis 
brother’s b es t  roan a ^  
groonHinen Sfere James B 
Drake aad Jrfamy Witcher 
Ushers were E J. Roberts, 
Bobby Bwwer and Don Boocbel- 
boB.

Bltcn the couple left on a 
sreddteg trip to raUas aad Part 
Worth, the new Mrs Arnold was 
wearing a beige aad wWte pin 
atiipa ifeaatb and mairhlBg fuQ

arganxal
embmld-|

ery. The centerpiece sras a flvc| 
branch candeteoram decorated! 
wth gardeotea. carnations and]

Lo m p a a chrysanthemums
Nither fern compteted the da-| 

car.
The bride’s cake wu a three-1 

tiered clover shaped white con- 
feetkia toppad srtUi aatte wed
ding bens aad embossed udth! 
nMe roeaa.

Mn. Tonuay McAdams, Mteal 
Tbompfon and Mrs. Don Chap-I 
man served Other members ofl 
the hooeeparty were Mr. aad] 
Mrs. Ira BIgham. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Manrte Ferguson. Mr. and] 
Mrs. Tom McAdams. Mr. and]
Mtsi Marvin SeweB, Mr. aad]
Mrs. Don Aaderson, Mr. and]
Mrs. Doa Kennemar, Mr. and]
Mrs. Fart WUson, Mn. ZtrabI 
LeFevre. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Heith. Mn Zenhuia Hare. Mr.S 
and Mrs. J. C. Anderson, Mr.l 
and Mrs Hartmaa Hooser. Mr.] 
and Mrs. Steve Baker aad Mr. 
aad Mrs Cterance Percy.

Out-of-tosTR guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Anderson, Odes-, 

Mr. nnd Mrs Jack R1b >. 
Kathryn. Susan aad Bry>R. Mid-1 
land; Mrs Bobby PhilUns and 
Wesley, Mr. and Mn Series S 
Hodges. Phil and Jay, of Sny
der; Mrs W. A. Swafford. Mr. 
and Mrs LeRoy Greaastt, Mr. 

1

MONDAY O N L Y ...
Rockor Pods

Seat afsd Beck 
Ref. S.9S

CLOSE-OUT 
On Mo pit Btdroom 

Group
BACHELOR CHEST, • 3 4 . 9 5
Reg. M.N ..............

UNGEBIE CHE.ST, 0 0» J i ..................................... o#WaWW
STACK UNITS. COMPLETE, IX  M A  A  
Only IWe. Reg IlM I ..............

PULL SIZE BOOKCASE KED. M Q  Q C
Reg. » J I  ................................... H T a T ^

S/S'BOOKCASE KED. • 4 9 . 9 5

YILLO W  TAO SA LII

MAPLE LADDER BACK CHAIRS 
and FORMICA TOP TABLE

NOW ONLY n73.00
ODD POWDER TABLE

RIOULAR 99.9S 159.95
DDD BED

White and Blue, 
Pull Site,
Regular 49.9S .. 134.95

One Only!
DAMAGED MATTRESS SET

REGULAR 1I9.9S 
SET ...................... 179.95

Danny Wash Ws#fs] 
Baylor Campus
PORSAN (SC) -  Daany Waih 

left Friday afternoon for Waco 
where he wffl vteR a conten 
Sherwte Crumley, a atudent at 
Baylor Unlveralty. Daany, a stu
dent at Howard County Junior 
CoOefa, has enrolled te Baylor 
for the fall term

Mr. aad Mrs Tad Henry are 
spandinf thte weekend to Pa
ducah wtth his unde aad auaL 
Mr and Mrs 

Mn A
tint to Scott and White Memo
rial Honpftal to Temple. She 
wffl remato far adma time tar 
treatment Her hueband la there 
to vteR bar thie

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
1 Only ^

ADMIRAL REPRIGERATOI. I 1 A O  O C  
Reg. II9J4 ................................  l O T . T J

TRADmONAL SOFA. • 1 4 5 . 9 5
Reg. JISJ4 •• ^
QWITED CONTEMPORARY M X C  f t  A  
SOFA, Reg. n iJ I ..............

QUILTED PROVINCIAL 
CHAIRS. Ftoral DcelgB, * 4 7 , 5 0  
Reg I 4434

Onceayeof chewce te save on ttwM glemerous 
Btocklngtl Nationally advartiaad. am quality, 
marvaleua propoftionad fit. AK popular atylaa and 
eolora. Outatandlng valua — alock up no«4

Whito't Gold Fronch Provinckil 
2-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE

REGULAR 1I9.9S 1101.45
SIMMONS HIDE-A-BED

1149.95REGULAR 239.9S

One Only

EARLY AMERICAN WING  
TIP SOFA

REGULAR 239.9S 1139.95
SOLID MAPLE LAMB TABLES

REGULAR I9.9S . .  129.95
2 PIECE SOFA BED SUITE

REGULAR 149.M 1 1 1 2 .0 0

LAMPS
DRASTICALLY

REDUCED

his unde aad auaLfl _
rs. Dan Ricbarda I 
P. Ogieaby te a pa-B 
HI wte White Memo-W '

IIS I . 2mfl U/heat 'Jurhitute Co. I AM 44722

113 I .  3rd
3040-90 Day-Budgat Accmwita -W akama-----  Lat Ua Dacarata Yaur Mama

I I
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Plans Told
Mr. aM Mrs. Cwtia P. Skrr- 
man. S3M Grace, aaaeaacc tke 
CBipiteaieat aad appraariilBx 
marrlaxc a( tkclr daacliler, 
r.lnrla Jeaaaf. la. Gayk skrac- 
drr, MB 9t Mr. aad Mr«. El
bert Skraeder af Eaa Clake, 
^ fsc. TV  caaple plaai la mar- 
r> Jaar • la Ihc Berea Bap
tist ChaiTk.

Coahomans 
Entertain 
In Homes

America Needs 
Glamorized Food
Tha Atneiican approach to 

fbod needs mdre glamor and 
beauty, says Dr W W Bauer, 
director of health educalion of 
the American Medical Associa
tion

“ We approach our food all 
too often with doubts as to Its 
aafeiT. concern as to its autii- 
tlonal adequacy or notions as to 
Its medicinal ^alltles." he told 
the ChattaaooBa dairy council.

"1 like tha Swedish approach 
to eating so much better. The 
Swedes are not only supreme 
cooks, they have a healthy phll- 
oeophy abi^ food Food, they 
say. should be prepared with 
butter—and lo\t

COAROMA — An overnight 
guest in the home of Mr. aiid 
Mrs. Herbert Lx>ve, Wednesday, 
was her brother, Ekirldge BeU, 
of Palestine

Mrs Grady Johnson, Mrs. 
Jack Johnson and son, Jackie 
Ben, of Vernon, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Adams Tuesday.

Brenda HeniV, daughter of 
Cliff Henry, Is a patient at CoW' 
per Clinic and Hospital.

Mr and Mrs. BUI Read were 
In AbUenc Wedneaday to visit 
with his mother, Mrs. Peart 
Read, and with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Ray,

The Coahoma and Forsan 
Food Association had II mem
bers present at a dinner meet
ing in the Downtown Tea Room 
in Big Spring. Officers wiring 
this year were re-elected for the 
coming year. It was announced 
that the first meeting of the 
year will be the fourth Monday 
in September

Mrs Val Best and son, Alvin, 
flew to DaUas Wednesday for a 
medical check-up for Alvin.

-Johnson B Hall is a patient 
in Medical Arts CUnic and Hos
pital

The Co-San Coin Club met 
this week In the library of the 
('oahoma High School with II 
members present The prize, a 
Kennedy “ D“ half dollar and 
Kennedy plain half dollar with 
coin holders, was won by Mrs 
leonard Render. Mr and Mrs 
Wayne Walker, Vincent, wen 
^ s U  The May meeting has 
been cancelled becau of con 
flict with school activities

Guests this weekend ia the 
home of Mr and Mrs Ray
mond Morrison. Sand Springs, 
are their son. Jack, of Texas 
Western College, El Paso, and 
their son and family. Mr and 
Mrs Connie Morrison, Odes.sa

W elch, Barger Ceremony 
Performed Friday Evening

Mrs, Shive 
Visits Home 
In Abilene

CARTER'S FURNITURI

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

GIANT 36 X 24 BLACKBOARD
nith ERASER & CHALK \  BREAKBREAK

FSISTANVi r e s is t a n t  
■" MASONITE

CONSTRUCTION

L p  j rULl WIDTH 
/ / ^  / I HARDWOOD

GROOVED
w i id u o i  r \ r i

I
m

CHALK HOLDER

• HOLES FOR HANGING

S h o p  O u r  S p e c ia l  $1 T o b l t ,  T o o !

^ ^ U R N lT U O t

Mlaa Julia Annatta Wakh and 
Tbomaa J. Barger Jr. ex
changed nujKlal vows at 8 
o'clock Friday evening before 
the altar la the First Cluistlan 
Church.

The Rev. Robert F. Polk, pas
tor of First Baptist Church, per
formed the double ring cere
mony before a white wrought 
iron arch entwined with huckW- 
berrv Interspersed with flowers. 
Flanking the arch were candela
bra holding white tapers, and 
in the center of the #rch were 
frosted wedding belle tied with 
white satin. Altar markers were 
joined with white satin roping.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs Earley Welch, ITim Scur
ry. and the late Mr Welch Par
ents of the bridegroom are 
Mrs. Ora Lee IJtle, Nor
walk, Calif , and Thomas J. 
Barger Sr., of Vicksburg, Ml.ss.

Mrs. Bob Simpson, organist, 
played traditional wedding mu
sic including “ Poeme.”  by Fe- 
bich; "Traunerel,'' by Schu
mann; “ Romance,”  by Liszt; 
and “To A Wild Rose,”  by Mac- 
DowaU. She accompanied Hu
bert Murphy who sang ''Be
cause,”  by Teachemacher and 
the "Wedding Prayer," by 
Bamby.»

WRITE GOWN
The bride, given in marriage 

by her cousin, Oakey Hagood. 
wora a white formal gown of 
silk organza over taffeta. The 
scuptured bodice was styled 
with portrait neckline and fea
tured lace embroidered with 
sequins and pearls The long 
sleeves ended In petal points at 
the wrlsu and the skirt feU In 
Urge folds at the back for a 
bustle effect Her shoulder 
length organza veil of IHusioa 
was held by a tiara encrusted 
with sequins and seed pearts.

She wore something oM. new, 
borrowed and blue in keeping 
with bridal traditional Her 
lewelry was a locket belonging 
to her maternal grandmother, 
Mrs E J. DeBruler, which was 
presented to her by her grand- 
fsther before the wedding.

The bridal bououet was a cas
cade arrangement of Ulea of the 
valley and frenched ramationa 
centered with wditte orchids and 
showered with whlta plcot 
streamers

Sening the bride as matron 
of honor was her roasin, Mrs 
0. N Walker Her strret-lengih 
dress of sun yellow silk organ 
ta over taffeta featured a pnr 
trait neckline, sculfAured bodice 
and skirt aoftiv flared with In
verted pleats and floating panel 
at the teck A blu.sh veil of silk 
illusion was attached to bar seed 
pearl and crystal crosm with 
rone petals of matching color 

Robert Chambers, brMher 
In - Uw of the biidegmom 
served as best man I'shers 
uTie Alan Kemodle and G N 
Walker, uncle and cousin of the 
bride.

COAHOMA (SC) -  Mrs Rex 
Shive has returned home from
Abilene where she wu a guest

ir.lba.

Uoyd.Wat-

In the home of hM* sister,
IiWm  Orchard. Mrs. Orchard 
and Mrs. Shive visited in Fort 
Worth with their mother. Mrs 
W. H. Little.

Mrs. C. H. DeVaney Is tn 
Dallaa tor a check-up.

Mr. .end Mrs. Alton Denton 
and Ifra. J. B. Hall and Charlea 
viaited in Abllme Tuesday with 
Mr. Denton's nephew and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs.^Manlay Den
ton. /

Mr,, and Mrs. Clifford Smith 
had as recent guests In their 
home Mr. and Mra. Uoytl 
aon' of Sweetwater.

Mr. aad MTs. Robert Honey
cutt and Mrs. Bessie Honeycutt 
viaited this week in Nacadoches 
with Mr. and Mrs. Waalay Hon
eycutt.
'Returning to Fort Sill, Okie., 

after two weeks leave were 
Tohn West, son of Mr. and Mrs.

ika West, and David Grant, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Da v e  
Grant.

Johnny Gibson, son of Mr. and 
Mri. Jasper GIbeon, has been 
released at a natlent at Cow- 
per Clinic and Hoapital.

Mrs. Johnny JusUss, sponsor 
of tha Coahoma FHA, Jean 
Newman and Martha Love, vot
ing dalagates of the Coahoma 
chapter. M  'Thursday afternoon 
for Austin to attend thd FHA 
convention.
.Spec. 4 Ronnie Llndaev, aon 
of Mr. and Mra Bruce Undscy 
wu bonne over the weekend en 
route from Fort Knox, Ky. lo 
Fort Hood.

Collegian Visits 
Stockstill Home

FORSAN (SC) -  Bin Stock 
still wu home to vlsR his per- 
enu, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stock
still, and Rusty. He la a stu
dent at tha junior coUaga In 
Levelland.

Mrs. Ott King hu been a pa- 
Bdlcal ‘tlent at Medical Arts Clinic and A1

Hospital in Big Sprlu.
Mr. and Mn. C. L. Glrdnar

Jr. and sou from Spur ware 
gnaata here of her pemta, Mr. 
ind Mrs. L. T. Sboults and Jack
ie. Mr. and Mra. Sboults ac
companied their aon-in-Iaw aad 
daughter, Mr. aad Mrs. Buatar
Griggs, of Bic Spring to Das- 
demona to vuit Mrs. Shou
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hti
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Mrs. Wood To 
Present Pupils
COAHOMA (SC) -  Mrs R 

L  Wood will present her piano 
pupils in recital this afternoon 
at l:M pat., in the Coehoma
HM  School Auditorium 

In addition to playtng indi
vidual numbers, the pupils win
accompany the audience u  they 
join in hymn tinging 

Following tha prof^m there 
will be a receptloo In the scfiool 
activity room

The
RECKFTION 

ride and bridegroom

Those to be presented are 
Atwell, DebMe and

MRS. THOMAS J. BARGER JR.
Janet —
nle Wood. Mundra Schaefer, 
Nancy Ruth Wood. Tarrl Wolf,

candles completed the table ar- suit with white accessortn celslor High School la Norwalk Janice Crawford. PhylUa Wynn.
Molly McKinney, N u  and Tim 
Whlttlngtoe, Arlent Millikan. 
Benny Graves, Elaine Webb and 
Donna Duke.

^  SANITIZING 
DEODORIZING 

1 ^  MOTHPROOFING 
MILDEWPROOFING

nun ament. The three tierad 
white frosted cake was decorat 
ed with yellow rosebuds sod 
mint green luves

Mrs K E IJcfcmlller, Sum
ter. SC., presided at the gueat

She wora the coruge from her 
wedding bouquet. Tlie couple 
will r a m  la Pecoe after May 4.

The bride attended
May
Goliad

and spent four yean in the Air 
Force. He Is presently 
ed by Halliburton 
Pecos.

ntly en ^ y - 
Oil Co. In

11 Hi PLACI
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 

20t IlHi Piece

Junior High .School in Big Spring 
Wafter WiT

register Others in the housepar- 
Alan Ker-

were jotoiad hy their parents In 
graetifig guest.< at a reception in 
the home of Mr and Mrs J L 
Hagood. uncle and aunt of the 
bride

The biide'a table was
Uld with a Un«i Marshall. San Antonio

wk rloUi and centered with 
an arraaftment of white spider 
mum.s and ponipnn mums Milk 
IU m  appointmsnts and green

ty were Mr and Mrs 
nodla. Mr and Mrs G N. Wal- 
bar, ('apt and Mrs K E ixick- 
miller. Miss Beverly Trapnell. 
Mr. and Mrs Oakey Hagood 
Mrs Sharman Smith. Mrs Jack 
Hendrix and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Charaben

Attending from out of town 
were Capl and Mrs Lockmlller, 
Sumter, S C.. Mrs Ora I-as LtUc 
and Jerry Barger. Norwalk, 
Calif . Mrs Rnv Moodv, Debra 
and Mike and Mrs Clifford Jne- 
els. Usa and Tony of Van Nuys. 
Calif, Mr and Mrs I.erry Me- 
F:iroy, Odessa, and Richard

and graduated from 
Hams High School In Burlington 
N C. Alao, she attended Chil
ders Beauty School here 

The bridegroom atterxled Ex-

P-TA SLATES 
INSTALLATION

REHEARSAL DINNER 
The rehearsal, dinner for the 

weddiM party and guests wu 
held InHradey evenmg tn ths

Kvate dtnlng room of Coker's 
■teurant.

Hoateaaea wer% Mrs Ora lee
IJUe. Mrs Bob Chambers. Mrs 
Roy Moody, Mrs CUfford JueU, 
Mrs. Garriaon Walker and Mrs 
Alan Kernodle

Canteflnc the U-shaped tabtet 
sru an all-white arrai

110 RUNNELS

WEDDING TRIP 
the couple left for

lio w  m a n y  p o u n Ja  o ( ( ir lo in  
■teak (ro m  a 1 ,0 0 0  p o u n d  (tecr?

Tight Pants 
Losing Out

When the couple left for a 
wedding tr^ to an mdtscloSid 
desUnatioo. the brMa wu at
tired In a three-piece toast liana

The Bln Spring City foun- 
cil of the Parent-Tescher 
Assodation will have an la- 
stallatloa luncheon Tuesday 
at 12 noon at Cosden Coun
try Club Mrs niesley Mc
Donald. Sterling City, state 
vice prcaidenl. will be the 
Installing officer All retir
ing and Incoming officers 
and chairmen of local units 
have bean Invited to attaod

Tangement 
of carnatloiis. stock and qhry 
santhemuma In a milk glass 
cootalner. Ivy runnera on the 
other tables were marked with 
wWtn candles Placecards were 
velkrw and whit# with frosted 
bells tiad on those for the wonv 
en and wedding bands attached 
to thoan for the men 

Mlu Welch, atttred tn a sniiv 
•r frock of aeafoam green 

with which she wore white ac- 
ceaBorlu. wax given a comet 
the evening the presented gifts 
to her attendants

t
From s 1.000 pound ilwr you tub- 
lr»d •Mrosimtwly sno pounds of 
hidei. hoof*, inedible fait, etc. That 
leaves 600 pounds of "catia* meat'. 
Bui only 8% of ihis, or around 50 
pound* h tirloia.

Thaia »hy you pay more for 
sirloin than for most other cula. 
TIm price of each cut. you tee. m 
determined larfcly by how much 
there it of it Ind how a 
like it.

' much people

AND TH AT HAS SIRLOIN 
•TEAK TO DO HTTH D IA M O N D S ?

luit as it tikes 1.000 pounds of meat on the hoof 
w produce • mere 50 pound* of tirlein

S O  4 6  T O N S  O F  D I A M O N D - B E A R I N G  

R O C K  M U S T  B E  M I N E D  T O  Y I E L D  A  

F I N I S H E D  O N E  C A R A T  D I A M O N D  O P  

G E M  Q U A L I T Y . . .

It is l̂ soflkieni to *tk for a "one cartt diamond." Yon doo'l buy S 
pouM of mc|i. You order the cut you wan* and the prio*-l* detcr-
aained by how much there is of it. That's why you pay more for tiftoin. 
I Tliat k why, loo, you we "oite carat diamonds'* advertised bp so- 
ealled importers, wholesalers and discount houses at aiFkindt of pficaa. 
turtly they weigh one carat, but ihare Is evtn mor* quaJiiy diffafencu 
In diamonds than there h in the variout cull of beef.

You set from a reputable cipcrienced daalcr — be he buichSr or 
lewekr— KTT WHAT^YOU FAY FORl

Rnmnmbnr . . . nt Blum'i • < 
infnrMt or carrying charge.

yow navar pay any

221 Main i
a

AM 34111

Jm  m i4 Paulino
Takf up to 12 Months to Roy

■y Tlw anactalad m as
Stylo pace rattan art dtbat- 

tag tmriiig themralves (ond ta 
prat ta fuMon trbde pubitca- 
lions) whethar women should 
not give up woartag the long 
panU for daytime wear 

Normal) Norell did more for 
tho cauM of ladtea' troora 
than Marlene Dtotiich and 
Grata Garbo when ha Intro- 
ditcad trouser suits for aIrpIniM 
tnvol Neverthetess. the dean of 
American designers Is dead set 
aainxt them for caaual wear. 
nCmllio Pued, naban sportt- 
woar creator who started a raga 
fSr slacks and capri panta so 
tight that banding over waa not 
•dvtaable. haa htmxelf veered 
towards voluminous hostess 
s k ^  la recent vearx last n  
800 his Interosttag compromlie 
WAS baggy-legged harem pants lor tha todies.

American designers are also 
ilstng their last year's 

Ibr bUloary hostess sMrts
___the American woman's ob-
vtaoa nnwUiineness to give up 
lottg pants The results are 
fiomcy pants nklrts . . with
the yarda of fabric housing each 
leg gathered aroond the waist- 
line.Thera are not exactly what 
you would nm a delav race ta 
or climb a tree in—dungarees 
are unooulvncallv best for this 
vtrw—but thev do permit vou 
to bounce around .wtthout outte 
aasrlfklag graet'̂ .-er liakliig 

eeama.

W A N T  M O R E  F O R  V O U R  M O N E Y  
K E E P  Y O U R  E Y E  O N  G R A N T S

m m

3-WAY STEREO THEATRE
H# 11** TT Hat altWniniaed picturê  tube; 
limed, tempered, acrilrh-pruof aafety'glaaa; 
14 lube* irrrluding rO(iifi<-r; 18,000 volt*.

VHF
Monday Only:

AM/FM d!ADK> AuhiOwitic Frequency Con- 
Irwli 8 lube*, rectifier: 28-wtit nrak lo-prak 
power eulpuit multiplex adaplaole.

COMFim StlF-eONTAIMID STRfO
dwpeed VM auloOMlIc rhanger; diamaitd d 
Mpphirc needle*! 6 eonirola for nnibilliy.'

FULl-PIOaiTY SOtNIt 8TST8M One S" FM. 
tdeviaion audio tpraker; 2 aide-firing 6* 
aprakert for true tieren reproduction.

C r e a m  P u f f  T o p
S M  Wolee# fM «S  — Carttk aS by Xtaa HarSwaSi Xiaa«>iHia

No Moooy Doum 
Only 14.00 MeotMy

23" UHP Tlrawrra _ _ ^ 3 S 4 3

i-j

(Company dessert: FID cream 
Mffe with vanilla or checelata 
KO cream and nerve wi th  
tn8^4ata>ra4(

W . T . O  R  A  N ’T  C : 0 .  i i ......f.< '■t---.

COLLIGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
V

•  EAST^U.1. M  A .i.IR D W EU ^ A JlE ,

A kivdy
Gift thought
for Mother's Day

pretty end precticol dutter in 41%  
Docron Polyetter-35% combed cotton
RemanUe look for your hours oTaasa . ; .  
dainty and delightfuL with fraceful 
shirred yoke, dyod-to-match lace on collar, 
cunrtne pockets. Adorned with dyed-to match 
bows. Fully washable, shrinkage controlled 
. . .  scarcely needs the touch of an iron.
Sites 8.1I.L. and 38 to 44.

6.98
Denar Day Crsug

aeMctea Gra^^

B I o u m s  . Culoftot
1.00 1.00

m% COTTON ruN T J  a a  a a
PAIAMAS tS’ ~  . 4 .0 0

CAUDILL'S j ::: Shop
You']

.with
Hurr

f  ■



Visits
Home
-  Bin Stocfe 
vlilt hla par- 
f. Roy Stock- 
Ho if a stu- 
r  coUogo 1b
u  boon a pa
rts Clinic aaS 
r l B f .

L. Glntnor 
in Spur INTO 
f ptMU, Mr. 
lilts and Jaek- 
. Sboults BC> 
oo-lB-Iaw sad 
I Mrs. Bustor 
|Mlnf tn Dos- 
Mrs Shou' 
Crs. Jim Hi

Portrait
rdal

AM t-im

AM M U l

ING
tIZING
tOOFING
PROOFING
JkCI
LAUNDRY
Ptac*

,  ettneuM
a l w a y s  r r s t  o u a u t y  MQ U ALITY

%

NYION JERSEY
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SPECIAL FOR MOM ji

L A l
-̂ -.1

I'l

»-->v

MISSES AND HALF SIZES!
Fresh new travel-perfect fashions styled In 
wonderfully core-free nylon jersey! You'll love 
the way they pack, wear and shy away from wrinkles! 
See Penney's fabulous selection of patterns and 
colors In favorite shirtw aist or collarless styling!
Sizes 10 to 20 and 14V i to 22V i!

Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, Sun., Moy 3,, 1964 5-C

MOTHER'S DAY
SUNDAY, MAY 10th 

Free Gift Wropping

•% >rl

\
♦ FM

ir-i

t u ; * i

- r f ‘- '
'N* f

• t e n '

Fabulous
Day

I cotton

liar,
match
led

S - T - R - E - T - C - H
JAMAICA 
SHORTS

o  p a i r

Girls' Sixaa 7 to 14
Smoothlnc fttUnf Jamalcas are of 
AvrllO polyiKwlc rayon and cot- 
Uia ■trotck! Move ao eiackly with 
every aeove yoe make! Sprlag

5 n -

1
|i I .

' '
*■ \ n

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
BETTER CURTAINS

n iR S ,
CAM CemplaN 

w M  Vateeca

y:-

Special Buy!
GIRLS' NYLON  
TRICOT BRIEFS

aitae
4 to 14

For $■

\1
Top quality nylon . . .  cut 

to Penney'a epecificationa. 

Tailored or frilly leg band 

atylee. Get a whole sum- 

mer’a aupply now! White.

BABY DOLL PJ's
IN COTTON 
PRINTS

t
Sixee 4-14 Sixee M

Saafortaad* cottoe . . . tkat 
won't iltftak, and that keepe 
Re freehnaM washing after 
washbif! Playful prlata! Made 
to oar qeelity etandarda!

Shm thla tmnendoae apadal perchaw Mneday, DeOar Day! 
Yoa'U find a wide aelertioa of tier or cafe etylaa cemplaie 

.with valance! Alao a few pair of ahortlo drapes Matadod 
Harry!

M IN'S BANLON

SHIRTS 
5̂For

Moa's much batter benlon 
knit ehlru in anall, medium, 
and Urge! Save!

MEN'S WORK

SOCKS
•#  Pair

Cnehton aoU on tbeee fOr ex
tra comfort.' White only ia 
eliM to llVk. Harry!

BOYS' COTTON

SLACKS -
Boye' cottoa dreoe eUche at
a tremawdooe Dollar Day 
eavlnp! Harry while they 
laet! Slat S-U Rag.

THIRSTY TERRY

TOWELS
SpacUl perehaM of better 
pihiU fei colore yoa’Q lovt! 
Hiny> Mva Mgl

MEN'S SANFORIZED CHAMBRAY

W ORK SHIRTS
Mens full cut aanforlzed blue chambray 
work shirla priced for action!Sixet 
14>A to 17.

MEN’S MUCH BETTER

SPORT SHIRTS
Hurry for tbeee much better men'e «  »
aitort eleeve aport ihirta. True r O f  
Puaaey quality ia itaei a. an, L

SAVINGS BY 'THE YARD

SEERSUCKER
Tbia U ow regukr price end reprcMoti 
aa otttstaadlBg vatua far you! Compare! 
Wide aelactioa'

1C

BOYS' SUITS
0 0  .

About S  of our much bettor boya' aulta 
actloa Saa yoa Monday! While they iael!

ter qrtck.

YOUNG MEN'S

SUITS
n z

ConcteU of ceOarieea coat 
with matching Aacta in 
•trlctly youag maa atylt!

BOYS" IfTTER

SHIRTS
4# For

Compare tha quality and 
Penney'f low prica lor thit 
ihlrt! Stock up Dollar Day! 
Save!

TWIN OR FULL

M ATTRESS
PAD

2 M  .  3 M
q ^ tty  jMde priced 
Doliar Imy eevtanal 

B tomorrow! SavaT
Better 
lew for 
Hurry ia

SAMPLE PIECES

DRAPERY
1 0 ^  lech

LIMIT 4 ONLY PLEASE
Yard wide fabric aamplea la 
approxbmtaiy 41 1 ■ a4i 
teMihal

Doxens of ways to. delight Mother! Handfuli of 

laather coin puraat, fashion biUiolda 'n chitchat 

. . .  smart atretch-to-fit nylon gloves, boxed hand> 

kerchiefs, moc-typa slip-ons, gay waist aprons 

. . . many beauties to brighten her bureau Let 

the youngitera pick for Mom at thia piggy bank 

prlct! It’s a great selection!

7 T i
QUALITY 4 GAUGE VIN YL PLASTIC 
MATTRESS COVERS PRECISELY PITTEDI

Iwte site aaiy

Count on Penney’a for a low, low price . . . 
plenty of quality to boot! Non-wrinkle flt with 
sure-grip elastic eomers, haat staled seams, env 
boasing!

BIO VALUE! COTTON M I^ N  SHEETS, 
AND CASES'AT LOW, LOW PRICES!

fal ll- lll flat 
ar IMei haMarn

Firmly woven duraMa cotton muslin at Mg uv- 
toga! '  .

V *
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Secretaries
Have

■

Banquet
A “ Boss-Lady Tea,”  Uils-aft- 

emoon ftx>m 4 to 6 p.m. in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs George 
Thomas. 700 Highland Drive, 
will mark the beginning of Le
gal Secretaries Week 

SpKial e v e n t s  scheduled 
throughout the week by the 
Howard County Legal Secre- 
tariM Association include a 
spaghetti supper at 7 p m. Mon
day in the home of Mrs. Wal
ter Bums when Mrs Jerry Lee 
HomfeM will be hostess.

Thursday evening. Robert H 
Dawson of Midland will speak 
to the group in the First Fed
eral Savings and Loan Associa
tion building. His topic will be 
“ What the Lawyer Expects of 
His Secretary."

The Bos-ses Night Banquet will 
be in the Blue Room of Cosden 
Country Club at 8 p m. Satur
day. A hospitality hour at 7 
o'clock will precede the dinner.

During the week the secre
taries will tour court rooms, the 
police station and county jail.

The Howard County l.egal 
Secretaries Association was or
ganized and chartered in 
November, 1M2. as a part of 
the National Association of Le
gal Secretaries 

The nation-wide organization 
b based upon principles of serv
ice; smrice to legal secretaries, 
to attorneys, to the courts and 
to the general public The aim 
of the association is to unite all

Kroons employed in work of a 
cal nature, so that ideas may 

be exchanged and knowledge In- 
. creased.

Some of the activities of the 
local chapter include study and 
preparation for the examination 
given each year for the rating 
of Professional Legal Secretary. 
Subjects covered on thb exami
nation include wnitten communi- 
cation skill and knowledge, hu
man relaUons. secretarial pro
cedures and office nunagement, 
secretarial accounting and le
gal secreUrial aiclDs The test 
was prepared by the educa-

Phn Social Affairs
Mrs. Jee Sharpnaek and Mrs. Beb Stewart ef the Howard 
Ceaaty l>egal Secretaries Association assbled la ptaanlag 
social and rdncatlonal evenb Ihte week which will highlight 
recogalUoa of the gronp's progress.

tors, practicing attorneys 
experienced legal secretaries.

Other activities include par 
Uclpatlon In civic and charita
ble undertakings and events, 
and social activities such as 
the annual banquet held by the 
association each spring

Officers of the local chapter 
are Mrs. E. D Sawyer, pmi- 
dsat; Mrs Bill Flynn, secre 
tary; and Mrs Joe Sharpnaek. 
treasurer. Mrs. Homfield, a 
member of the local group, wras

and recently elected as National Di
rector by the Texas Association

^  Doll)Dollar Day Special
"JAM DANDY SET'■/#

SImNar T* 
IM tra tiM

Stand, spoon and crystal bowl
ideal gift for mother on Mother's ^*1
D a y ...........................................................  ■

$ 1 «

Opea A ('boa's Charge Accooat

ns E. 3rd M r  AM 4-744S

1.
of Legal Secretaries to repre
sent the state In all national 
meetings and functions.

l>egal Secretaries Week b 
held for the purposes of meet
ing potential members, renew
ing acquaintances with the fam
ilies of employers, and honoring 
the employers themselves at the 
banquet climaxing the week.

Card Dates 
Scheduled

A&M Group 
W ill Meet' 
At College
The 35th' annual meeting of 

Texas A<the Federation of Texas AftM 
University Mothers' Clubs will 
be held Saturday. May 9, 9:10 
a.m. in the ballroom of Mo- 
morial Student Center at Col
lege Station. Presiding will be 
Mrs. John C. Frank, president, 
of Houston.

A varied and Interesting pro
gram concluding with tne in
stallation of new officers has 
been planned. Reports from var
ious committees will be made, 
and history books from the M 
clubs will be on display.

Preceding tne regubr meet
ing. the Brazos County Mothers’ 
Club will be hostess to all mem 
bers. delegates, and guests at 
a coffee to be served in the so
cial room of the Memorial Stu
dent Center from 8:30 to 9:30 
am.

I-ocal club presidents and fed-, 
eral board members will attend 
the board meeting which will be 
on FridaV, May 8, at 2:00 p.m 
In the Birch Room.

Mothers will remain over the 
weekend for the annual Moth
er's Day program and activities, 
highlighted by the Cadet Re
view.

Forsan Residents 
Welcome Guests

DupUcata pbyerx who met 
Friday foUowliM the Ladles 
Golf Association Luncheon at 
iBig Spring Country Dub were 
|remlnded that next Friday will 
be Master Point Day. Abo. the 
Winner's Game will begin at 
7:30 pm . Tuesday, in th e  
Community Room of the First 
Federal Savings and Loan As- 
socbtlon building

The Team-of-Foor Gama will 
be at 1 p m . Wednesday at 
Spring country Club.

The tables were in play Fri
day afternoon Winners In the 
north • south position were Mrs 
R H Weaver and Mrs James 
Duncan, first; Mrs Fred lAirt- 
Ing and Mrs Charles Tompkln.s. 
wxdnd; Mrs R R Badger and 
Mrs J H Holloway, *hiid: and 
Mrs Ayra McCann and Mrs 
Ren McCuHough. fourth

East west winners were Mrs 
John Stone and Mrs J. D Rob
ertson. first; Mrs Hayes Strip
ling and Mrs Don Newsom, 
second: Mrs Fred Kasch and 
Mrs Tniman Jones, third; and 
Mrs Hudson iJinders and Mrs. 
Morrb-Jbtterson. fourth.

FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs W M 
Romans, Paula Sue, Gordon and 
Sandra Kbhr left Wednesday 
for Au.stin where they attended 
the state FHA meeting Mrs 
Romans b home economics in- 
.stnictor In the Forsan High 
School. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Stuart. 
Brad and Brit of Roby were 
guests of her mother, Mrs. Cbra 
M Fletcher, recently 

.Visiting friends, here recently 
were Rev. and Mrs. R L. Bow
man of Muleshoe. They are 
former residenU 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P.’ Kubecka 
were in Midland to vblt Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Mome and fam- 
Uy

Lt. and Mrs. Donald Davb 
and daughters. Lba, Erin and 
Erika, who have been here to 
vbit her parenb, Mr. and Mrs 
Sam Star, have visited tii Ven
tura, Calif with her grandmoth
er as a bst visit for the next 
two years The Davis family em
barked Friday for Guam where 
he will serve in the Navy.

Jim Miller Enters 
Houston Hospital

FORSAN (SO-Mb. and Mrs. 
Jim Miller w m  accompanied 
by their daughtv.'lln, Bobby

Sullivan, (tf Big Spring when 
they went to Houston Saturday. 
Miller was to enter'a Methodist 
hospiul for leg surgery. '

Mrs. Paul KennetW entered 
and Hogan FoundationMafone

--i

House of Charm Special
Can A s  3-3646 And Ask Abeot Ow Permanent

Wave Specbl Fer The Meath Of May
Operatort

•  Je Ktmbb' f Madeen Blair •  Aagb Flares

•  Rath Lays G Peggy Rogers, Owner

HOUSE OF CHARM BEAUTY SALON
1197 Senrry AM 3-3949
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MRS- THOMAS BARRY HOLCOMB

Couple Recites Vows 
In Evening Ceremony
The wedding of Mbs Sharon 

Arlene Klrkb^ to Airman i.C.j 
Thomas Barry Holcomb was'
solemnized Friday evening in

n inthe First Christian Churcl 
Odessa.

The bride b the daughter of 
Mrs. Fine Wiggins, Ack^y, and 
Chester KirUand, 14M K. 8th 
St. Mr.' and Mrs. R. W. 
Holcomb, 1906 N. Colder, Odes
sa are parents of the bride
groom.

The double ling service was 
read by Dr Wilbur Mindel.

Fine Wiggins, stepfather of 
the bride, gave her in marriage 
She wore a street length white 

beU Isatin dress with bell shaped 
skirt and bee jacket with three- 
quarter length sleeves. H er 
white gloves were short. A tbra 
crown held the shoulder length 
veil, and her bouquet of white 
orchids was carried atop a 
white Bibb.

Mbs G l e n d a  Hefftngton. 
dreaaed In orchid lace, was 
nnald of honor.

tire for her wedding trip to the 
Davb Mountains.

The coupte will make their 
home in Roswell, N.M., where 
the bridegroom b statkxied at 
Walker AFB.

Mrs. Holcomb attended *Bb 
Spring High School and Howara 
County Junior College. He is a 

a Hiigraduate of Odessa High School.

Knott Club Sees 
Defense Program

Odesu.Everet McAdams, 
was best man

The bride choae all whlta at-

'ROUND TOWN

Mrs. Billy Gaskins was host 
ess and brought a devotkm for 
members of the Knott HD Chib 
at her home April 28. Mrs. Rob
ert Nlchob led in prayer.

Roll call was answered by nine 
members on “ What Stitch in 
Time .Saved Nine For You? 
The promam was a civil 
defense skit given by Mrs 
NIcbob. Mrs. Ifobert Beal and 
Mrs" Joe Mac Gaakins 

The refreshment tabb was 
covered with a white bee cloth 
and centered with a Maypob 
and May baskets.

The May 12 meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Joe Myers

here is your 
once-a-year

chance for
great savings

on
T E N O S I X

L O T IO N

Thb liquid mav«afin| lotion (oes deep, helps carry away 
unseen impurities. Originsliy a Doctor's prescription. 
Ten O Su geu to the root of the problem, heipe heal at it 
cleanses your skin. Use first thing in the morning, bst thing 
at night Your face never had it so clean. On tab May ably.

aaouiAitLv

By LU CILLI FICK LI
NANCY
HANKS

For the first time we got a 
May basket on May Day. MRS 
ALFRED MOODY brought H to
our door bright and early Fri
day morning and it was a real 
old fashioned one The basket 
was made from gum wood . . . 
the long, deep model that long 
ago we used to buv tomatoes 
and peaches In This one was 
filled with beautiful red roses 
and honeysuckb (One doesn't 
pbee these flowers In water; the 
recipient does thb ) In the bot
tom of the basket b a nice 
surprise for the youngsters, or- 
anj^. candv and some oth
er goodies it’s a nice way tn 
start the month

PHILLIPS have moved to Den
ver, Cob., where he b enmbyed 

&bberby the U. S. Tire and
Co.

Wamea’s aad
rWldren't Wear

Their bea 
where, but 
major can i 
from-home I 
that's what 
porary, bes 
Ing at 597 

Mbs Jean 
Peggy Thor

Laditt' Drtsses
MRS J. r. SKALICKY and 

the RAY SKALICKYS are en 
tertalnbg b honor of J. F. Skal- 
bky who retired the past week 
from railroading The .taa b 
from 2 until 5 at the First Fed
eral Community Room and all 
friends are Invited to job them 
b  the affair.

Speciol for 
MoHier's Day

Parents V is it In 
ChilcJress Home
FORSAN (SC) — GuesU of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Childress 
were her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hyde S. Badgett of Dallas.

When North Texas State Uni 
verstty School of Music present 
ed members of Mu Phi F.psibn 
b  a concert of American music 
recenUy. SONNET JOHNSON 
was one of the participants 

Sonnet b the daughter of MR 
and MRS IRVING R JOHN 
.SON, 1995 E 21st St She pUyed 
()uincy Porter's Canon and 
Fugue on the organ.

W .

W

Monday, May 4th 
Ladies Shoes

GROUP 1
HI HEELS, MID-HEELS AND

FLATS
REAL VALUE

AND WHITES

GROUP
STILL MORE
H EELS AND FLATS
FOR THE GALS

NOW
ONLY

PAIR

IN lA R L Y  TOMORROW AND FICKI

2nd A Ird en Runnels

Home of Velvet Step, City Club and Weather-Bird Shoes

Five friendly women who are

Seat friends returned Thurs- 
y from a week's trip to the 

coaM for fbhtng In the group 
were MRS B D. RICE. MRS 
E. L. PATTON. MRS. CHAR 
l.ES SULLIVAN. MRS. EDNA 
MALONE and MRS T. B 
CLIFTON. They spent time on 
Padre Island and three of 
them. Mrs Rbe. Mrs SuIU 
van and Mrs. Mabne. e^y*d 
deep sea fbhbg. Mrs. (Tlflon 
and Mrs Patton stayed ta the 
cabta and cooked the catch.

Ea route home the party vto- 
tted Cascade Caverns wear 
Roenie and at Frederickaherg
they vistted St. Barnabas mb- 
sbn which has become famooa 
recently as President Johnann’s 
chwch when he b  at the ranch 
The women were intrigued with 
the quabtness of the tittle bg 
structure that accommodates 
only 20 or 39 peopto. The build 
ing te over 100 years old What 
b now the aanctuary waa oil 
ginally two rooms When the 
separating wnDa were removed 
mlmitive beama were found 
The ceiling wns composed of 
hand-madk caliche mid straw 
wrapped arnuad cypress boorda 
to form the oankBst type of 
brick Ai tho cetUng was dta- 
mantled the old oak booms 
mads a peifact vaulted 
The church was started In UB 
making ft "the newest missbn
b  the oldest bufldjBg 

• • •
MRS W. B HENRY returned 

Thursday from Houston whsra 
sho has boaa with hsr loa nai
daaNilar-lii-lMr, MR. and MW 
JIMKEEFER. who art 
of a second son born on Aptfl U 
Ih t flrat son of the
born on April 12. Iftt 

• • •
MR. aad MBS.

MR and MRS RONNIE 
HOWARD and family left last 
seek for Brownwnod wherr 
they have purchased a photo
graphic studb.

1 Reck

Dresses
9.00

spnnG

“ Mother's 
Means to I 
of a devotl 
bers and gv 
Wesby Clai 
odbt Chun 
Clyda Smltl

Mrs. W. 
for the affi 
Bigony's ■ 
aervlag 'll 
were lavlsl 
red roaae.

Forty me 
tended

Guests w
Smith. Ml 
Mrs Ella I 
Mrs Lbyd 
Flewellen. 
the Rev. M

1 Rock

How time fibs! MRS FLOR
ENCE LENOX, 'homemakbg 
teacher at Runneb Junbr High, 
accompanied her FHA deb-

Jstes to the slate meeting b 
ustb thb w « '

Spring group 
CRO()KER. CbUad

Dresses 
6.98 - 7.98

b  hfoy. pkM  af TwrOSis alM M wtr iw S24.V5. (I

u.stb thb weekend b  the Big i
KAREN 1

delegate.
whose mothre, MRS WIU^Mi 
CROOKER. the former JOYfT: 
GLEN, was one of the FHA 
glrb Mrs. Lenox accompanied to 
a limUar meeUng aome few| 
years ago

Sbes I  to 99- 124 -9414.
Extra Staes 29-12.

Maay other kcaatlfnl 
aeb^soi for Mother 

AM 4-I9S4 396 N. Gren
Free GM Wrantog 

, OwnerNan Alexander, PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
969 JOHNSON DIAL AM 41

HOW TO MAKE 'BOTH ENDS ENDS MEET'

SHOP HEMPHILL'S
M O N D A Y. .  FOR MANY,

I

WONDERFUL 

$ DAY BARGAINS.

m  "1 A 1 3  J  V M  n “» 3  B A  B  3
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WEBB WINDSOCK
By MARILYN WILSON

The owe elections will be 
held this coming Thursday. May 
7 at the luncheon hosted by 
the present board. The foUowing 
candidates have been nominnt- 
ed; president, MoUl Hartzog, 
Evelyn Penn, Joyce Sandner,

gta Slmonton; first vice preei- 
nt, Barbara Baird, Gay Hart- 

aell, Carol Jerman, Jan Vale; 
second vice president, Jan Dan
iel, Claire Grill, Prissy Han
cock, Jlmmye Hill; ihinl vice 
president, P em  Bartlett, Mag 
0e Counts, Mary Sambogna 
Ann Thonuis; recording secre 
tary, Joann Arnold, Bette 
Brown, Lynne Short; cor 
responding secreUry. Judy 
Green, Sally Hudson, Mildred 
Parent-Lew; treasurer, Dennie 
Porter, Betty Kasher, Chic Klb- 
ler; and assistant treasurer, 
Jean Brown. Pat Swearingen

Gub cards will be shown be
fore casting a ballot They will 
also be used In determining 
the prize winners. Meet the can
didates during the social hour, 
then vote. If you don’t know a 
candidate—get to know her. She

Center Point Club 
Slates Luncheon

might be the best qualified. 
Make your luncheon reserva
tions before noon Tuesday, May 
5, by calling Mrs. D. E. (Jack
ie) Wilson, AM 4-8102, or Mrs 
D. H. (Louise) Livingston, AM 
4-8870.

The June luncheon will fya 
lure a home -’ sewn" style 
show. For aD those who have 
sewn'winter, summer, or chil' 
dren’B apparel this la your op
portunity to (^splay It. We’U all

be proud of our talented wives 
club members There- are to be 
^ft certificates presented for 
the first and second place win
ners, and a children’s entry win
ner. Judging will.be based on 
over-all appiurance father than 
skill, n you are interested you 
will have time to create some- 
Mrs. E. E. (Shirley) Miller, AM 
S-4104, for nirther Information

A traveler from class 18-E Is 
rs. George Mitchell and chil

dren, who 1^ by train this past 
week for Stillwell. Okla., for a 
few weeks to visit her mother 
and Lt. Mitchell's parents.

Returning Wednesday, after a 
ilovely two and a half weeks in

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., May 3, 1964 7-C

Denver. Colo., Mrs. E 0. West- 
back and children have re- 
tumod with the grandparents, 
Mr, and Mrs. VTneUI Hauts. 
(^pt Westbaefc was able to Join 
them on several occasiona to 
visit with his family and his 
parefiU, while on weekend crons 
countries. The Hauts left Fri
day for Missouri to visit with

Vlsttiag from Balstad, Colo., 
last wem were Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Weidman, parenU of 
Capt. D. G. Weidman. Their ex 
p e ^  visit was temporarily in 
tetrupled by the absence of

Mrs. Weidman who had under
gone surgerv just the day before 
their arrival She Is reported to 
be recovering beautifully and 
will be home this weekend with 
her family. The grandparents 
went on to San Antonio for a 
few days and plan to return 
this weekend

Capt and Mrs. Leon W. Bab
cock Jr. and family left this 
week for Valdoeta, Ga., after 
nearly 1)  ̂years at Webb. He la 
assigned to the Air Force In
stitute of Technology where ha 
will attend Florida State Ual- 
venlty in Tallahaaeee, Fla.

n i M i B n i

MISS PEGGY THOMAS AND MISS JEANETTE BICE

Professional Practice 
Brings Two Here

a-VMjMB

lE T

Their hearts may be else
where, but a home economics 
major can make a boma-away- 
from-bome In short order—aai 
that’s what two, perhaps tem
porary, local residents arc do
ing at M7 Runnels.

Miss Jeanette Bke and Mlsa 
Peggy Thomas are twro young

Dr. Smith 
Speaks To 
SW Class
“ Mother's Day and What It 

Means to Us.”  was the topic 
of a devoUon given for mem
bers and guest of the Svunnah 
Wesley Gass of the FlrM Math- 
odM (Tnmch Friday Dr. H. 
Gyda Smith was tha spaakcr.

Mrs. W E Moren presided 
for the afftlr with Mrs D. F. 
Blgony's poup In charge of 
aervtag ‘fbe U-shaped tables 
were uvMhly decorated with 
red

ladies who team their lessens 
well Both are majoring In home 
economks at Texas Technologi
cal College and are doing th ^  
practice teaching here They 
have been tatgenlous and thrifty 
in putting thrir own touch to the 
apartment homo so that it does 
not bear the look of a tampo- 
rary residence.

Miss Bke, who Is assigned to 
Runnels Junior High School. Is 
tha daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Woodrow Bice who farm nine 
miles west of ’Tuba where they 
ralse wheat and grain sorghum.

“ When I was growing up I 
didn’t tide horses.’’ she said." 
'but I've ridden lots of trac- 

ton." She confesses, too, that 
she spent no Uttit time wielding 
a hoe

She will receive her BS de
gree this spring and plans to be

Forty members and guesu at 
tended

Guests were Dr. and Mrs 
Smith. Mrs GaU DooUttle. 
Mrs Ella Naal. the Rev. and 
Mrs Lloyd Hamilton. Mrs Lina 
Flewellen. Mrs J B Oliver, 
the Rev. Manin James

mlng
ter M

BO N D  ISSUE 
TALK SET

Mn R B G. Cowper 
will be guast speaker for 
tha park HlU Parent-Taach- 
er Asndatkw Tuesday 
and will have as her t i ^  
the bond issue for the Big 
.Spilng school Improvement 
orricers wU be tnstalled by 
Miss Mary Foreman, school 
counselor The meeting be
gins at 7:31 p m

nurried June 6 to Roger Ms 
lone, who is employed by the 
TuUa Herald. They plan to make 
their homo hi Tulin and she will 
teach In the area.

Considering her major, H’s 
natural that she spends a great 
deal of time cooking and tew
ing. She la constructing her own 
wedding gown whkh wlU be of

eau de sole and Chantilly lace 
ore active iateresu indude 

bowling, tennis and swlmi 
Her cooperating teacher 

Mrs' Florence Lenox..
Miss Thomas Is the dai^ter 

of Mr and Mrs. Ira F. Tmm- 
as of Odessa. Her father Is as
sociated with an 0(1 company 
there.

She was bom In a small com
munity In Oklahoma but the 
family moved to Texas la 1198 
Her father's work necesslUted 
fremient moves so they lived at 
various times In Monahans aad 
Ozoiu, too.

Miss Thomas attended Odessa 
Junior College for a year be
fore transferring to Texas Tech- 
aologkal CoUej  ̂ Miss Janke 
Spaeth Is her cooperating teach
er at Big Spring Senior Hi gh 
School

“ 1 enjoy activities that my ch- 
tire family caa partklpata In." 
she said “This iachides any
thing from ptenks and travel to 

plain, good conversation " 
explatned that she likes 

too. and simply being 
n —especially children 

FoOowing graduation. M 11 a< 
Thomas would prefer to stay In 
this area to teach

Members of the Center Point 
Home Demonstration Gub will 
gather at Coker’s Restaurant on 
May IS for a luncheon accord
ing to plans made at tha April 
28 masting at the Khool.

Mrs. Earl HoUls presided (or 
the business sessioo wbkh was 
attended by six members.

“ Let’s Get Together," a civil 
defenae skit was given by Mrs 
Alden Ryan, Mrs J. W. Tran- 
them and Mrs. Carl HoUlngs 
worth.

Mrs. Alvla Walker, hostess 
lor the aflcmooB, served ra- 
(reshnianls.

with
Uag. I
I other

Dollar Doy 
Buys 

Suits Gr Dressss
Vs Off

Blouses. .  4.00
1 Reek
Pants-Skirt«*Dresses

4.00
Peter Pan—Lknllad 8i

Bras , .V s  <r
SlipsJ/3 off
Arrhal

Sprtsweer

Kav ABea 
Lais Han. 
MIS Jeha

A N Y

stretch Lace Panties 
fit like your -t 

own skin!...onIy tlad ,

PaatiaB o f Insdona nylon itratch Ue«... so Bmooth, they fit 
10m your own ban akin. So atratehy. they control with a 
fwtld hofl So waahable, they ka^ their knraly color* 
thiDogh eoantlcM BodaingB. Oim aiza fita 4 to 7. And so 
iiMzpeiiahat Style #1806 only |L Also bikini. Style #1309 
«dy 8Sf. Loot kff paatT, Stylo #1333 only ts.

A 3  O

I  INCHIt LONf lH THAN A STANOARO RIAUTYRIBTui

^ yo u  gel unique Beauty rest ptKketed coils 
^ You get 5 extra inches o f length 
^ lo u  get the %corld*s finest mattress comfort 
^ You save $20 if  you buy noicl

Yas, hare's your grand opportunity to and bartfeet hang
over and aava a wetcoraa 120 in tha bargain. And believe it 
or not there's even more advantages in alatping on a Beauty- 
rest Long Boy, an advantage auch as single bed confort 
even in a double bad mad# pooibie by thoaa indepetMlenUy 
acting coils, or such as Baautyieat durability, proven time 
and tinM again to outlast other BMttreaaaa by 3 to 1. So 
shop now. save now on Baautyrast Long Boy mattrene- 
bonpring seta.

BEAUTYREST
J>y S I M M O N S s

BMUtARLY
Ooiltwl Of tu tte d . p - . y Q O O
Normal Of titrs hrm. I r  IF IIIW per

dwHnf this 
^  oalo aniyi

oaowaav isaTTaeastt loo w loo •xeo- 
inairr mnr î ouwi om emm... w«e iw* •nw' 
nosfW* Mfngt MS emm lao Tiw* coot tuosoft 
a«ey hatomt... s *Wommecĥ  hme *• tWic-

Ntw Btd-8trttch#r Rtllt 
Itngthtn your prtttnt 

btd fo r  UBO with 
Long Boy Sots.

inglnoofod by Bltniwont ^  w  A  w 
fast, easy Installation. Pair '  • '  w

atAwmuTno*
N X  t M  (es i Ow f . . 
seciM W  U c n  •ormc

•00 IwSMOmsI sormsi • ■ • MCh IS In MowX* dsth 
‘ WOUiW

to Xl sorts X tfw kodr-

1 i| m  W OW *

Made by 
SIMMONS

W HITE HOUSE
Royal

INNERSPRING MAHRESS 
OR B OX SPRINGS

Bock'ine ovory food n«f»rt*s tlooe Is • iood tnXtrtx 
and good bo* spring*. ThOu*snds of homos roly on 
tomoH* White Homm brsffd (or Ihorr good tiosp. Tho 
bo* springs Is csrXuHy onginoorod to match *w  
mattress (or tho boX support

W H m  M O U S E  S u p r o m o  

Holtross or Box Spriag
Quitted smooth top desifn to fir*  you yean 
0# flriB cofliMort. Has heavy InsulatloB aad 
Bon-sag borders. *

Um  Whitd't 
Eit-Chorg« 

Plon
W H IT E 'S

THI MOMf or I •tATIt vni'.i’

Pteaty #f Pi
Parkiat

202-204
learvy
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Frankie Williams Finds
Career Mental Health

- By JO BRUiHT
*i got into th« acddonlally* 

but iTs obvious that 1 enjoy the 
work immensely or I wouldn’t 
still be here,'* said Dr. Frankie 
^ l̂liums as she di.scussed her 
duties as Clinical Director of the 
Big Spring State Hospital 

•i intended to be a pediatri
cian when the opportunity came 
for me to work at this hospital 
one summer. As I learned more 
about it. the realization came 
that this was what 1 wanted— 
and I’ve been here ever since."

Dr Williams, daughter of 
Mrs Kdith Williams and the 
late C A Williams, was bom 
in .Vvota and graduated from 
high school in Haskell Her pre- 
medical training was at Hardin- 
Rimmons I'niversity and North 
Texas Slate I'niversity, where 
she received a BA degree in 
1»52 She attended. Southwestern 
Medical School of the I niverw- 
ty of Texas in Dallas, earning ^
an M D degree in 195* ’ . . -

Following internship' in .lohn •
Peter Smith Hospital in Fort • - ^
Vtorth. she was emploxed as a „ .
ward physician at Big Springi 
State Hospital .luly 15, 1957 She]
was made Clinical Director the ar/ now about 30 teen-agers at 
follow mg year .the hospital

Her duties in this capacity in-1 "A recent development," Dr 
elude the nipervision of ward Williams continued," ls the new 
physicians, psychology, social,enlensive care rehabilitation 
sersR-e, occupational and recre-V ‘l 1“*' opened last week Here 
ational therapy, the out-patientiwe work with mental patients 
c Imk, and all areas of patient of all types who can be reha- 
treatment ibilitaled m a short tune by the

Dr Williams has seen two u.se of all types of treatment.

Cafeteria
,  ^

Menus

thmgs happen at the hospital 
which she finds gratifying

TEKN-AflFR.S
"My particular concern was 

the lack of facHities for adoles
cents." she said "We have been 
successful m setting up an ado
lescent unit with educational fa
cilities and a team approach to 
management of adole.scen^prob- 
lems "

The team consists of a psy- 
chotogi.st. social worker, all ad
junctive theraputs. and ward 
physk-uns and personnel There

CpI. M . Bardwell 
V is its Relat-ives

FOR.SAN (SO-('pl. Milton D 
Bardwell. attached lo Uk  Ma 
nne base In t'orptia (Tvlstl wae 
home to vistt his parents. Mr 
and Mrs D M Bardwell. and 
his brother, Hubert of South 
riams Junior I'nllege in l>evel- 
land

GARDEN CLUB 
TO MEET

A c-alled meeting of the 
Oâ is Garden Hub will be 
held at 19 a m ttednesdav. 
In the home of Mrs J ^ 
leonard. 2310 Roberts 
Drive

including progressive We u.se 
the team approach here, too, 
and stress vocational rehabili- 
tatioq "

.Mso, there Is an out-patient 
clinic that opened m September 
which u staffed by a psychol
ogist. a social worker and full
time clerks It is open from 8 
am to 5 p m., Monday through 
Friday Basically, it is for the 
benefit of those people who need 
help and cannot afford private 
ccainselmg However, patient.s 
are received there from all 
walks of life, with mamage 
counseling becoming a big part 
of the work Over 190 prrvins 
were mterviewed the first 
month of the clinic's operation 

Dr tUlliams is looking for
ward to the opening of the new 
medical surgery bulldmg which 
it scheduled b ^ re  July 1 

HOMF u r »:
Dr WlUlams lives with her 

mother and her grandmother. 
Mrs W R rockrell. in a home 
located on the Old San Angelo 
Highway She enjoys socul ac
tivities but has little time In 
devote to them 

Do social acquaintance some 
times feel uneasy when convers- 
uig with her"*

"Sometimes." she laughed, 
"for some people expect me to 
know what s on their mind.s— 
and others are afraid 1 do'" 

Regardle.vs. Dr Milliams 
leaves her practice at the hospi
tal when the day is over and 
becomes as humanlv vulnerable
as any other woman—but prob- 

lably a little more compas- 
isionate

DID YOU SAY

DOLLAR DAY
BARGAINS?"

JUNIOR TEEN
DRESSES
i j i «  .............

GLOVES
I.M .................

one group of v aloes to
.................................  NOW

•  kite shortie stretrh. were
NOW

Girls' and Toeni'

H A T S ........................ 1 . 0 0
ONE GROIP OF 4 / sr mere

GIRLS' DRESSES / off regvtor 
»  price

ONE (>ROl P MRI.S'

CAN-CAN S U P S 3. 00
ONE f.Rni P (.IRES'

COTTON SLIPS v« 1.39
ONE (.ROtP GIRI.S'

SHORTS SETS H i** 2.98
ONE (>ROtP

DIAPER SETS 'j'iT  - .......  NOW 1.98

1.98
BOYS'

ONE r.ROtP

PAJAM AS “...... k™.
ONE (iROl'P

SHIRTS, T-SHIRTS ‘iTo J 1.00
TODDLE BOYS'

SLACK SETS “ ^ 3 .9 8
TODDLE BOVI<'

DRESS SUITS 3.98
'THIN YOU MIAN” ..-.

THE KID'S SHOP
3rd at Runnata AM4-t3l1

UR. FR.ANKIE WILLIAMS

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
M O N D A Y ;  Hamburgers 

chef's salad, pinto beans, fruit 
cup, milk.

TUESDAY; Chicken salad, to
matoes and spaghetti, lyonnalae 
green beans, applesauce' and 
marshmallow, hot rolls, milk

WEDNESDAY; Empanadas, 
peas, applesauce crunch, hot 
rolls, mUk

THURSDAY; Meat loaf, but
tered cabbage, whole kernel 
com, peach halves, hot rolls, 
milk f-

FRIDAY: Enchiladas, Span
ish rice, creamy cole slaw, 
pineapple-nut cake, com bread, 
milk.

FORSAN SCHfNIL
MONDAY: Barbecued wie

ners, baked potato, buttered 
green beans, apple sauce and 
hot rolls.

TUESDAY: Chicken and dum
plings. tomato slice-, buttered 
peas, blackberry cobbler.

WEDNESDAY: Cheei^burg- 
ers. lettuce and tomatoes, 
pickles and onions, buttered 
com, fresh fruit .

THURSDAY: Red beans and 
cheese, cabbage and carrot sal
ad, pickles and onions, com 
bread, apple cobbler

FRIDAY: Salad plate, meat, 
cheese, vegetable, fruit.

Chocolata or plain mUk. pw 
nut butter, bread and btitter 
served with each meal.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL
MONDAY: Pizza pie, whole 

kernel cwn, graen salad, bread, 
baiter, chocolate cake iquarta.
milk. u

TUESDAY: Chili with beans, 
fried potatoes, chilled tomatoiw, 
cwn bread, butter, fresh apple 
crunch, milk.

WEDNESDAY: Roast beeTl 
with brown gravy, steamed rice, 
green beans, cabbage salad, 
salad, rolls, butter, syrup, milk.

THURSDAY:, Spaghetti and 
meat, buttered aquaM, mixed 
greens, biscuit,. oettar, 
milk.

FRIDAY; Tuna salad, sliced 
cheese, cream peas, lettuce and 
tomatoes, bread, butter, cup 
cakes, milk.

8-C Big Spring (Texas) Horold, Sun., AAoy 3,

Women Return From 
District THDA Meet

. Ten area women have, re
turned from the Texas Home 
Demonstration Association dis
trict meeting held in Floydada 
Thursday.

Delegates were Mrs. Frank 
Wilson, THDA chairman, Mrs. 
Neil Norred ^  Mrs. Billy Gas
kins. Others ntending were Mrs 
Shirley Fryar, Mrs. Ila Mae 
Dunning, Mrs. Vern Vigar, Mrs. 
Frances Zant, Mrs. Pauline 
Hamlin, Mrs. Delaine Crawford, 
and Audrey Klaus

During the meeting. Mrs. Tom 
ka of PIBox of Plains was elected Ex

tension District 2 Director of the 
THDA. In her new position, Mrs.

Box will be a member of the 
state THDA board. She Is a 
paduate of Texas Technological 
QiUege with a MA degree in 
elementary education.

Guest speakers were Mrs. 
Florance Low, Mrs. L. M. 
Parker and Miss Elizabeth 
Ramos. Mrs. Smith discussed 
"Hands Across the Wsters," 
and told of the national conven
tion being i^nned this fall In 
Hawaii.

Business discussion included 
the educatioaal fund which will 
provide a scholarship for a 4-H 
girl

SALE >

NEW SUMMER

S T R A W S
every hat 

regular 
II 00 to 
13 00

Were hrini'ini’ you irrmondous 
value'' 'n new straws, rough 
an<l MiMMiih straw White, black 
and summer colors.

Millinery
Dept

Save now on famous, nationally advedited Bsauty Mist stock
ings! All first quality .̂ . . hswisst fit , . . fashion shades . . • 
popular stylet. Ciser* even color. Bmooth, seamiest texture

Remember Mother 
. May 18

Free Customer Parkhif 
on Lot Behind Our Store

There'
0 *

* *-» y..•W '-cvw^ Magic...

✓

Monday all day long I

- Expect the, unusual at Swartz 

(Both Shops) big D o lls f  D s y  barga in
Isurprises:

“S ' Both Shops
I • M  BMtfBl ew
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Gen. Mooney Due Here 
Armed Forces

Webb Air Force Base com
bines its Armed Forces Day ob
servance with graduation cere
monies for Undln^duate Pilot 
Class M-G in a series of events 
scheduled next Friday and Sat- 
uitlay.

Armed Forces Day will be on 
Saturday, May I, with flyovers 
and an Open House at the Base, 
combined with a morning wing 
review.

Activities begin May 8 when 
brief rites wil) mark the open
ing of the new road approach to 
Webb. This is to be followed 
with a luncheon for invited dig
nitaries from Big Spring apd 
surrounding towns At 6:38 p.m. 
Clau 64-G will.hold its formal 
dtnlng-in

Maj. Gen. Henry K. Mooney, 
vice commander of the A i r 
Training Command, will be 
guest speaker at both the lunch
eon and the dining-in.

Saturday morning a review in 
honor of the eraduatlng clas.s 
will start at 8 a.m. General 
Mooney will be in the reviewi 
ing stand.

At 10 a m. the Commander's 
Coffee will honor members of 
the class and their visiting rela 
fives, and a tour of the Base 
is to follow.

The public is Invited to attend 
the Saturday morning review, 
and the Base is to be open for 
visitors all during the afternoon

Static displays will be ready 
for viewing followtng the gradu 
atlon and as soon as they are 
act up tn the proper areas

Flyovers from T-17, T-38 and 
F-IM aircraft will be made dur
ing the afternoon

Aircraft on static display In
clude the 'T-IS. tlw C-IM from 
Tinker AFB. Okla., the T-38 Sa 
bertiner from Randolph AFB. 
and the F-IM Delta Dagger 
from Perrin AFB

Units having static displays 
Inciude the ch ^ l. hospital. Re- 
miltiag Service (includes Ar 
my. Navy, Air Force), personal 
equipment. Civil Enguieers 
Civil Defense. Army National 
Guard and the Lackland AFB 
Band.

Maj. Keith HIH. Armed 
Forcec Day project officer, said 
the Lackland AFB Band would 
praeent a concert and play Fri
day 14 p m

Most of the static displays 
will be in Hangar T-1.

General Mooney, honor guest 
Friday, has been vloe-com- 
mander of ATC since Septem
ber. IN I

He was graduated from West

Ty part

Point and was assigned as a 
second lieutenant to the A ir  
Corps and in September. 1832 
completed his flying training at 
Kelly and Randolfm Fields.

It was 28 years later that he 
came back to Randolph as vice
commander of ATC.

The years between the two 
Randolph assignments were 
filled with distinguished service. 
He was awarded the Legion of 
Merit for his exceptional per
formance as conunander of all 
Army, Navy, and Army Air 
Corps men in the Galpagos Is
lands. Ecuador in the early 
of 1143.

For meritorious combat serv
ice in World War II, he won the 
Distinguished Flying Cross, the 
Air Medal with three Oak Leaf 
Clusters, and the French Croix 
de Guerre with Palm.

He «ynunanded the 439th 
Bomb Group in Italy and flew 
23 combat missions in B-24 Lib
erators.

General Mtioney has two im
portant ‘ 'firsts" in his back
ground of service. In May, 1943 
he commanded the 40th Bomb 
Group whicb wu the first group 
to be equipped with B-29s In 
November, 1992 he command
ed the Strategis Air Command's 
8th Air Division which was the 
first unit to get B-47s.

Prior to his return to Ran
dolph. General Mooney 
manded the Sixteenth 
Force, SAC's only over
seas numbered Air Force.

MAJ. GEN. HENRY K. MOONEY

Civil Air Patrol Units 
May Be Organized Here

ing of 
Majoi

Warden Kept Busy 
City's Animals

By BUCK SnruN 
One of the busiest employes 

of the City of Big Spring U Rob
ert A (Bob) Baker, the city's 
animal wardM He carts off, on 
the average, about 199 dead ani
mals and m  to 191 live ones 
each moath

Although he deals primari
ly with dop. Baker has bean 
called upoa to capture or shoot 
coyotes, aquhrela, foies, badg
ers, posaunw. skunks and bob
cats daring the two years be 
has been an employe of the po
lice department 

Not all of the caUs Baker re-
cetvas. reauhs 
mal to the cRy

an ani- 
or dis-

r Ing of a rabid dog Frequent- 
he tis asked to settle dtsputes 

between neighbors, and some
times. peo^ ask him for 
advice

COMPLAINTS Icial iranquUlaer gun which he
Baker receives 19 to l i  caU s u m  on spirited anlm^ that

The weal

By M. A. WEBB
A cadet and an adult squad

ron of tte Civil Air Patrol wUl 
be organized in Big Spring, if 
present plans materialize. Jay 
LebcowiU, former member of a 
yatrol in Shreveport, La., has 
Men asked to command the lo
cal CAP, and has the full back- 

Webb Air Force Base, 
ajor Joe Johnson, rwkwal 

CAP comnunder at the OaeMh 
Headquarters, met with Col. A 
F. Taute and other Webb AFB 
officials laM week and then 
asked Lebcowitz to organize 
and command the squadrons 

The ''‘viUan organiatlooe 
would hoid regular instructional 
classes, to study weather, navi 
gation, aerodynamics, p o w e r  
ilants. and other phases of fly- 

would take orlentatloa 
klrpraft at intervals 

TIm Air Force could provide in- 
stnjctors for these classes, as 
weU as facilities for holding 
classes.

Cadet members of the CtvU 
Air Patrol may be boys or girls 
between the ages of 13 and 18 
years.

The senior patrol members. In 
addition to taking classroom 
work, take part in search, res
cue. and mercy missions, work
ing with public safety branches 
of the government such as po
lice, sheriffs, highway patrol, 
and others. Privately - owned 
aircraft are used in these mis
sions, with at least one quali
fied CAP member in the craft 
Members need not be< pilots.

"In nuny places." Lebcowitz 
said, “cadets are taken on ori 
entatkM rides in Air Force air
craft, Including trips to far 
parts of the Unliwl States where 
housing and meals are provid 
ed This 0ves them 
experience, and an 
what aviation means to the na 
tloo."

Big Spring Flying Chib mem
bers present at the last monthly 
meetng Indicated that alt woutd 
be interested tn eelistlng in the 
CAP, Lebcowitz said 

“ Any aduH interested In 
membership may contact me at 
AM 44171.̂ ' Lebcowitz said 
ftlday. "There is no limit to 
the number In each squadron, 
so any one Interssted in avia
tion Is tanmed te enlist " .

cent of dot owners la Big A meeting has been called for 
have reglslered. their T:** P *  Tuesday, to which Air 

costs only H. Force dependenu from 13 to 18 
said of age and their

The animal warden has a spa- . . .
- be conducted

Witz.

"The organizational set -* up 
will be explained in dstaii." 
Lebcowitz said, "bps and girls 
will be given an oppoirtunity to 
enlist. Cadet Commander Stew 
art, who is a member of the 
Midland CAP, will arrange for 
weekly meetings of the squad 
ron when organized."

M bState •JO*'
I S a t i o i w a l

B ank
Haoie Owned HeoM Operated

m practical 
insight into

YOU’D EXPECT TO PAY A LOT MORE 
FOR A FUU-SIZED OLDS UKE TH IS ..

A

Yet the letstar 88 costs less than 30 models 
with low-price names!

Nowi iiTSTAi M orriis rou t cnoki or
THRU GRIAT NfW V-isI All-new ISO-h.p. 
regular-gnt Jntfim Rocket V-f Engine, optional 
nt no extra cost • Action-packed 245-h.p. 
JotBra Rocket V-t, standard • 290-h.p. high- 
cemprastlen Jotflra Reckot V-t, optional of 
extra cost. Choose yours for o trial run ledeyl

SdBtatlOMl pBffonMMB 
for tvtryday o w  drivlB|l

BOM
WHiKC m jenB H  a i

iiaionn.in<

eack day—OMStly from persons 
who contpiaui of ylclons or bark-' 
mg dogs .Sometimes the officer 
geu a caU at ntghi—from peo
ple who want Immediate action 
of one kind or another 

Several Umes Baker has re- 
letved requasts from persons to 
dlsposs of a neighbor's dog, only 
to discover that the compu 
Will sot sign a complaiM.

"How can they expect me to 
.lie charges If they refuse to 
sign the complauM'’ "  he said 

The right course of 
sttuatlons where there is no 
clear-ent vtolatlon of the law de- 

on a Bumber of factors A

S•Ktpe from owners 
on. about the same slae u  a 
caUber*rif)e, has a spadsUy- 
made barrel for dtooung injac 
tioo needtaa. Thw m m m  an 
kMded wth Ncotine ^nqml- 
taers. which put the animals 
to sleep.

Dogs taken to the dty pomad. 
taunt 911 E 2nd. are kept under obacr- 

valkM for 19 days. Unless they 
ars claimad by tbs 
within the allolsd period, they 
are put to death in a gas chanih

actloa in hcc
Baker

TV H ^ R iSHROYER m o t o r  CO., 424 East Third Street
onducted by Capt. Lebco-
sad Gary Stewart, wkoj—— — • *t weeie anue ...vierr no eiee tweerr er twe eeee—tooreee *l2miwL 

wtU be in charge of cadeu."> '

pends I 
know It

Id. in his op 
there are nwre stray or 
dogs in Big Spring than

sMgr of human nature as'other cttles of conqwrable Mae 
well a*' aa understanding of! He poinled out that only vh 
dogs Is aeeded In a Job suchictout or atray dogs are placod 
as Baker's | In the cMy pound “ We can ro-

Raker said the hardest part>turn dogs that have 
of his Job is getting people to tered
keep dogs penned up 

"Sometimes I have to 
two or three vtsHx to the ume 
offenders before I can coovtoce 
them that they have to keep 
their antmab penned ip er tame 
them." be explained 

FEW LICENSED 
AHhough a city ordinance re

quires owners of dogs to secure
D C M iC t

dogs that ha 
sunply by ckhM tiM

number against the owner Hat,' 
make he said

for thetr antmab. Ba

What hu been hb nuMt un- 
nsnal caD' "('apturtag a pet 
bobcat that escaped mm Bs 
owner.”  Baker 

A uttve of Hamilton. Bakw 
mm-ed to Rig Spring 19 yenrs 
ago from Mexia lie and Mb 
wife. Betty, reside st 9M Slesk- 
by wMh their two childrsa.

ker esUmatos that only about IS Bobby 19. and Joey 14

All In A Day's Work
Antnul Warden Beb Baker dhplaye a lex ke eaptn^ recent
ly near the Big Spring Veterans Adminbtratlan Hispilal 
■e wears ■peem prelecttve gtovet when handling dtngerans

‘ JBEhTi

A gift to remombor

LONGINES
The WorM'o Afosf Motror*̂  WaMt

i"!

WHFN YOU give 
a Lofifinct you «sy, witli 

fotden eloqusoM, 
a thouMod imtatd ihins*. 

Each rimaiset watch 
it hand crafted for 

a lifctiai* of accuracy, 
sscalkiic*, and cbtaiioc.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND
«

FRISCRIPTION LiNS LABORATORY

(Acrow Street North Of Court House) 

106-108 West Third Dial AM S-2501

I
MAM a wowkO's eaia
aU SILCC AUTOttATIC.

A LL  ew ooe . 
MtS»4 SSACCLST. 

LADY'S WOWLO a SAiW 
•O LIO  lAK OOLO.

aACH Bias*
Convenicri Tenmf

Other l>ontines 
973* to S5O0*

Z A LE ’S
" O  E W l  

»D  AT MAIN

FrwnekittB Jewfhr for Umatnrr Waiekrt

AM 44ni

checks!

Ask Betty Whittington 
To Order Your 

PersoDsUzod Checks

Let Rrst National Lend a  Hand
%

Free personalized checks from the Pint Nations] Bonk 
make paying by check more convenient than ever. Your 
nnnoe end electronic account number on each check Msure 
easier identification and prompt credit when bOle are paid by 
check . . . and your monthly statement from First National 
provides an accurate record of your expenditures. Canceled 
checks art proof-jMsitivs of fiaymant and are ezeeUent tax 
records. L it First National lend a hand srith your banUnf 
nands. Ask for fiM personalized checks today!

nRST NATIONAL BANK

tfri* ! J  -i I ...*
4thftlfB!Q*B«r8prb«

Y y - ’.-rx-v.

(  I
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Merchants Get Good 
Grades For Weighing
Ql|; Sprini; stores and sen-icelouired to be repaired and sealed 

tat ions ha\-e come through during the survey, regardless of 
vith ^ood grades on a recent;t|»e kind of error, “ Most vlola-

thrlnkaga. Also, some (ro»n 
goods pick up nost which ac 
counts for the goods having 
mure weight than is marked 
n.spcctors require that und 

weiight packages be remarkod 
correctly t>efore they leave the 
store. Overweight packages are 
checked to determine if absorb
ed moisture is responsible

\

stations ha\-c come through during the survey, regardless of
kmd of

check* of weighing and measui-ilions are the result, of careless 
Inc devices-. imaintenance,'* said While. “ Es

in comparison with 1962, our inspection pro-
aauracles of scales Nvere fourllTS'n U not a pobre action but 
times less (Jrocerv store and '‘***’* f ■ servic« to see that

The check hm  Is part of a 
vide survey on^U

pre pack arales reflecled 96 p e r p r e v a i l s  bi all com- 
- -• . mercial transactions."rent aVeurm y. and 94 per cent 

of all ga.soliiie pumps were on I’ re • packaged foods such as 
the money meat apd frozen commodities

Ourtng Ifce survey. 150 gro-, *̂**’̂  difficulty. Meal
eery scales were checked for||*“* * shrink and
accurat v. according to a report J?**'/ peckaging
from John C. White, commis ;t“ » ‘ «J^rs may ask that a pac^ 
Stoner of agriculture, and whoset*J* at the
department is charged with re-ij^ko"! counter o make cer- 
sponslbility of weights and * * * " . K*ltmK all the• •f *7̂  . . imAmt IK a «/ arm t\afiffta Tn r  Ka

regular statpwi 
w-elghts and measures devtees. 
As to percentage, the check 
ht>re show 94 per cent of all 
gasoline pumps were giving 
correct mea.sures of fuel; two 
per cent were giving too much, 
four per cent too little. Most 
variance came in pre-packed 
foods with 71 per rent of meat 
packages correct. 17 per cent 
over tolerance and 12 per cent 
under

measures accuracy. Onlv two meat they are paying for, ho

Coahoma Center 
Opening Is Set

Pastor To Explain 
Plans For Crusade

of *he scales were incorrect 
one giving too much and one 
t'Ht little Thus, grocery sales 
showed a 9S 9 per cent accuracy 

.Some .104 ga.soline pumps 
were also calibrated for accu
racy and 295 of them Were eor- 
re<t. While said <>f the Inac-

added
During the Rig Spring sur

vey, k total of 1,520 pre-paek- 
ag^ foods were weight by the 
in.spectors Some ^  of the 
marked weights were Incor
rect. with 476 of the packages 
over tolerance'and 64 under tol
erance.curate unit.s. three pumps were 

giving too much gasoline and; Some packers give an over
SIX were giving too little All measure of goods in an attempt

blethe ineorrect devices were re-lto make allowance for possibli

The Rev. Sinforoso Barrera, 
liastor of Baptist Mission la  
Fe, 1011 N. Scurry, will ex
plain plans for the latin .\mer- 
ican Bapthst New Life ('rusade 
in Texas in a talk to GA’s, to 
be held at 7 p.m. Monday at 
Stadium Baptist church 

The crusade will b*> held Au
gust through. October 4. Rev 
Barrera has been pastor of the 
local mission since March 8, 
when he moved here from 
Alvin.

Coahoma's new shopping cen- 
t«-, acroM from the Coahoma 
State Bank, will be open around 
May 15. Jack Thorpe, general 
contractM-, said this week. 
Brimberry and Madison, who 
w.ill have a real estate and in
surance office in the new build
ing, are handling leases and uy 
five are ready to go when the 
building is completed.

The new, tile, brick and stone 
structure will be an aO elec
tric project, Thorpe said. It has 
lieen made available through fi
nancing by First Federal Sav-' 
ings and Loan Association, Big 
Spring. •

The. building, facing west, will 
have surfaced parking area all 
around for off-street parking of 
customers, will be air condition
ed throughout, and with a glass 
front.

"The restaurant, to be locat
ed on the north end. will not 
open quite as soon as other bus
inesses." Brimberry said Fri
day. “There are more fixtures 
to be installed for the cafe and 
this will require a longer Ume. 
An operator has not been def

initely selected at this 
but will be named in a 
Uma." '

time,
short

The third business will be a 
barber shop with three chairs, 
with Paul barrow, Big Spring, 
aa owner.

•WiiMlMItM

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray How
ell, Sand Springs, will open a 
dress shop in the fourth loca
tion. with modem fixtures for 
displaying and fitting their 
merchandise.

Next will be a hardware store, 
to be operated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Adams, Coahoma resi
dents. )

The southweM cqnwr building 
ariety Store, it 

will be operated by Mrs. M. P.
will house bliS Vari^y Store.

Dorn Jr., and Mrs. Pat Shields,' 
both of Coahoma.

City Comn 
centfy to 
chan^ In t 
conneetkn i 
tion.of city < 

City . qtton 
outlined posi 
are being o 
changee are 
commlaaioQ, 
porated into
draftad tw tl 
Corp. of Tall

First To Solo
2nd. Lt. Akalko G. Akana, 

CUss‘l5-F at Webb AFB, soloed 
aa the first member of his class 
la the T-J7.

SOON READY FOR OPENING 
Six-unit Shopping Center on First Street east of bonk

Pre-Registration 
Session Planned
FORSAN — AU children, of 

the Forsan Couaty Line Inde

pendent School District, who 
will enter the first grade in 
September, are to be pre-regls- 
te i^  between 10 and 11 â m̂. 
Monday. Elementary Principal 
Tom Spell requests parents to 
bring youngsters to school for

the pre-registration. Hw Mon
day registration wUl aid the 
schools in getting off to A bet-' 
ter sUrt and in. knowing the 
number of first graders coming 
for next year.

Corp.
V Some of tb 

cedural and 
substance of i 
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Kleenex
400 Single Ct.
Facial
Tissue 00

1.00 Retoil Hair Spray

Halo 2 fo r i"
1.00 Siie Dusting Powder

Tangee 2forf"
1.00 Siao Hand Lotion

So-SofI 4 for r
2.00 Sise Home Fermenent

Toni r
BJs Siso Toothposto

Sfripe 2 for 1"
9Sp Sise After Sheve

0?l“v*a .  .2 for r
1.00 Retnil Roll-On Doodorent

Ban 2 for 1"
1.00 Site leth Oil

Capri 2 for 1"
89< Siso Concojitrote Shampoo

Halo 2 fort"
26-Oa. Cen

Drano 2 lor 1"
Boi 48t Sonitory Nopkins

Models 1"
1.00 Reteil Heir Dressing

(ode 10 2 - r
•

l v o n ^ o a ^ ^ ^ ^ 8 ^ | J i | y

Large Aisertmmt Of Celert 
Lsre. S<it _

- -  2 for 1 , 0 0

Heavy Duty

Dish Towels
100% Cotton

3-ln-A <3
F e c k ......................  ^  Pocks ^ 1

SOCKS 

....„... 3 For 1,00
•

L  Ruby 
. Crown ' .

^  Broom
* •I'

r^l.OO
>

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT 
PRESCRIPTIONS

DISCOUNT
GROCERIES

"PRESCRIPTIONS AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES"

Hunt's 7  .  $1

M a o lo x  n r ! ! ! . 89<
Poly-Vi-Sol Contac Enfamil Btxgl\ Mamin Drepe Caponles UqaM Case ef VRambm Ills

« «.... 2.29 . r . ..... 89* « ......4.69 2.69

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
6 for 1.00Ubby'B 

Cans .

Heinz 14 - $1

Il-Ft.

Trouble
Light

Copper Wire' 
Rubber Cevered

400

Man's Nylon

Stretch
Socks

Hl-C or CIRCUS
4 for $146 Os. Caa Drinks. 

OEUgr, Crape, Pnack ..

Crisco Oil j!̂ . 1.00

Assorted Colors 
Ono Siso Fits All

DUNCAN HINES
P Mix, WMIe. Yellow. O e i  
D'l Food, Deep Chet. ^  ▼ ■

Pair

CHAM P DOG FOOD 
16 Cans 1.00

1.00 Veluo

Cologne
dtChenol No. S 
■*My Sin 
★ Tebu 
'RArpogo

2 For

1.00 TV Lap Tray
Sturdy Matal Folding ^
Logo, Aseortod Dosigns A t For

Shrink A Strwtch Rooiatont 
Sisos 2 -i

2 for 1.00

Largo Siso 

Hoovy Woight A’

Face
Towels

1%

Aaaorted 
Colors ..

Par

' Largo Siso

Wash Cloths
Colors: Bhio, Groan

6 for 1.00

T  J

1.M 
Veluo 
UTILITY TUi 
Sl-Ol- Fetyelbyleno 
leey Lift Hen diet .

Ne. 169

SPEC

E A i

ST

R1

SP

8A

a

Boys'
■ Darby Brand '

BRIEFS
/ •

Ouarantood

3 For 1.00

ClrlB'
Arelale

BRIFF

PANTIES
Asaortod Colors And WMlo 

Sins 1.14

OOLUR
DAY
SPECIAL 6 i ’l“

Lodiet' Panties
Istren Acotste Briefs 

Asserted Celers And While
Sine S-7

mlsoN's
FRICI . . . 6 .  t.oo

/-

ft

I
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Changes Are Discussed 
In Various City Ordinances
City Commlssloiie^ met re

cently to discuss proposed 
chan^ in dty ordinances in 
connection with the codlHca- 
tlon .of city ordinances.

City , attorney John Burgess 
outilncd poasibie changes that 
are being considered. If the 
changes are approved by the 
commissioo, they will be incor
porated into a code "now bdng 
drafted Iw the Municipd Code 
Corp. of Tallahassee, na.

Some of the changes are pro
cedural and others affect the 
substance of ordinances, accord
ing to the attorney. He re
viewed IS general ordinances, 
four ordinances pertaining to' 
sanitation, seven pertaining to 
health and six of a miscellane
ous nature.

Possible changes in a peddling 
ordinance and an ordinance 
which pertains totoeping live
stock in the dty m t s  sparked 
considerable discuxsioa with 
commissioners stating fnrthCT

study was necessary before ac
tion is taken.

In substance, general recom
mendations included: (1) set 
the maximum fine for ordi
nance violations at $200, except 
that no penalty shall be greater 
or less than the penalty provid
ed for the same or s lm ^  of
fense under the laws of the 
state, (2) omit gU ordinances 
from the code that have been re
pealed or superceded. (3) set 
the amount of the license fee 
for the sale and distribution of 
alcoholic beverages at one-half 
the fee charged by the state, 
(4) provide for the lmj;x>und- 
ment of cats which run at 
large, (S) omit 1931 ordinance 
regarding censorship of printed 
matter, ( ! )  omit 1957 ordinance 
which created Moss Creek Lake 
Recreation Conunittee, (7) a 
notice must be given and hear
ing held before the city com
mission 1>efore l̂icenses or per
mits can be revoked, (S) add 
misdemeanor provisions r^ rd - 
ing gambling, peeping tonu, in

decent exposure, affray, dam
aging public property and refus
al to pay for food or lodging, 
(9) require each wrecker to be 
covered by Insurance. (10) re
vise ordinance regulating use of 
City Auditorium, (11) substi
tute "electrical board”  for 
“board of electrical examiners" 
in the Electrical Code, (12) re
quire master electricians and 
Mgn manufacturers to post a 
$1,000 indemnity bond with the 
city secretary, and (13) permit 
storing and handling of lique
fied petroleum gas in light and 
heavy industrial districts only

The gist of proposed chanm 
In sanitation prdinancea: (1) 
clarify gart>age ordinance with 
respect to rates and set new 
rates if they are needed, (2) set 
fee' for garttage collection per
mit at fZ3 per vehicle per cal
endar war, (3) adjust com
mercial rates for hauling gar
bage and (4) provide for nego
tiation of prbage contract with

cbDeget and palver- 
tiaa.
Posaiblo changes ia health 

ordinances: (1) comply with 
State Health Department re
quirements with respect to de
livery containers for milk, (2) 
change bog, sheep and cattle 
Inspectfon fees at packing plant, 
(3) permit the City Health Of
ficer to require re-examlnatloo 
of any holder of a health cer
tificate at any time, (4) adopt 
the Food Service Sanitation 
Manual of the U.S. Public 
Health Smrke and regulations 
governing meat Inspections of 
the State Department of Public 
Health, (5) adopt Food Service 
Sanitation Manual ol the U.S. 
PuUic Health Service by ref 
erence, exwpt; require veatl- 
boles adjoining all restrooms hi 
eating establishmenta; require 
grease traps in sinks; require 
eating and drinking utenslii to 
be aoaked in 170 degree water 
for three minutes; and. require 
cream-- filled pastries to be 
kept under refrigeration at a 
temperature not to exceed' 45 
degrees, from the time the pro 
uct is manufactined until the 
time the same la sold to the 
customer, (5) determine oondl 
tlons for permitting livestock in 
dty limits, and (7) delete old

COW POKES By Act Rtid

"Why do wo nood kouos on this pUcoi looms liico 
wo spond oN our timo wolkin' I"

provisiaas for protecting food 
eetabllahmenti against flies if 
no longer needed.

In addition, the miscellane
ous changes refer to standards 
for heating and air condlUonlng

systenu, gas fittings, air pol
lution, peddlers and solldtors.

One ordinance would authtf- 
iae the printing of 200 copioa d  
the zoning ordinance for inclu
sion in the code as an appendix.
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Banks Announces 
Officer Changes
Several personnel ci 

the Big Spring police 
ment were announced last week 
by Chief Jay Banka.

Stanley Ballou, who recently 
went on Police Reserve status 
after resigning his position as 
radio operator, has been ap
pointed patrolman as a re
placement for Joe Henry.

Henry, whose resignation be
came effective Fmay, has 
been with the local police since 
May 19. 1912. A former Air 
Force veteran and a native of 
Alabama, Henry win remain in 
Big Spring.

Another change, effective 
Friday, has Paul Mey, 2712 
S. Montlcello. replacing Patrol
man Johnny Zftterkopf. Mey 
attended h l^ achool in Syra
cuse. Ind., and was assigned tl 
Webb AFB with the Air Force 
before attending Howard County 
Junior CoIlMe. Zhterkopf, 1391 

I neen a patnGrata, has patrolman

since Aug. 21, 1963. He is r»> 
turning to Wyoming '

The police .department ro- 
cently hired Roy Black and 
Robert Sanders u  radio opere- 
tiors.

Sanders was hired as an extra 
radio operator. AutlxMlzatioa to 
increase the number of radio 
operators from three to four 
was given by city commission
ers after tlM recent budget 
hearings.

Sanders is a 1963 graduate of 
Big Spring High School. He has 
attended Howard County Junior 
College and has been a member 
ber of the National Guard 
since 1961. He and his wife, 
Cheryl, reside at 1700 Virginia 
with the 1̂ -nranth-old son, 
Robert Lane.

Chief Banks said a tninin| 
m for new officers 
Friday and continue 

through May IS Instructors will 
be officers of the Rig Spring 
police.

$1

$1
a s s u h im k n t
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TRASH
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Heavy Duty

QUART
CAN . .

Broke Fluid
; 1.00

2-Ql. CepecRy
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lesy te Held Hendfe 

A Feering SpeuO

Fee

#251 PlMtk
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GIBSON'S 
SPRING 
SPECIAL
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SIAL

Reg. 1.M Value 
Olbsen's Price

He. 6P-1 
Pita 19S7-4S Cera

00

MEN'S

Argyle
Socks
Stylee And 

Celera
Sises 10 Te I I

Oibaen'a 3 For 1.00

Ne. MM VEGETABLE

KRISPER
CRT5TAL CLEAR COVER 

wnrsf CT.PAR BASE

GIBSONS
DISCfHJNT

PR IC E

»-Pe*.

Hond Sow
3 DWefent Siae Sews

ALL FOR 
ONLY ...

T M eM /M t/M fO a
Arrow Wrap

4 i ‘l

ONLY

Ne. 93 
Hence Au*e

Clothes
Rock

1.00

Children's 
Story Books

IdiKetlenel A InterteMng 
lev children el nN ngaa. 

Idenl Inv Ornininf pre-schnel 
•ge children.

2 for 1.00
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A r o u n d  T h e  Ri rn
Men Looking At The Moon

Am a well-bnmded old fuddy-duddy, 
I bavant been vary enthusiastic about 
Uds moon-sbot business, and have 
cozied to the feeling that we ou^t 
to clean up our own back yards
fore letting beer cans clutter up 
another sunace of the solar system.

But I ’m changlifg a bit, after bav>

of the Big Spring Indeoendent 
Oistnct make every effort to gain a 
full understanding of th<. projected 
"Master Plan" Of school expansion

Kn authorization of S5 S million in 
b(̂ ind.s will be sought in an ele^ion 
on May 23. The figure, a record for 
the community, can at first glance 
appear to be staggering But it can 
also be regarded as an honest chal
lenge for the communitv as it maps 
its very \dtal school 'facilities for 
many, many y-earĵ  to come,

The honest, fair-minded person will 
not adopt a negative outlook on this 
program until he has informed him
self completely of the plana, the 
.services, the intended results and ben
efits It is not fair to say that "this 
is too much," or "something else 
could have been done” bntil the whole 
study has been absorbed.

The school 'di.strict is in the posi
tion both of "playing cstch-up" on 

that already are inade-some facilities 
Quate. and also of planning ahead in 
an orderly fashion, to meet the 
needs of our school system as far as 
thev reasonably be projected 

If we plan to grow as a commu
nity. then the schools have to grow 
too. Indeed, they should come first. 
If we see the student load Increasing 
bv the vear, then the onlv aolutloa la 
to provide educational facilities tor 
the additional load If we expect to 
attract new Industry, to make a bid 
for new commerce, to hold forth s 
community of complete assets, then 
an adequate school system must come 
first. It cannot be rapected that in-

those of compsrabi 
even be expected that a community 
can hold its own, much lets grow, 
without providing the No. 1 require
ment—a modem school, system 

The point is that, with this pro
gram. the Big Spring district is- look
ing ahead That Is the only business
like thing to do. The improvements 
that have been outlined are not from 
an overnight impulae Board mem
bers and school administrators have 
been agonising over the problems for 
month.s and months They have con
sulted top fiscal agents to assure that 
the new capital outlay can be han
dled without undue burden cm the dis
trict's taxable sources 

They have come forth with im- 
rovements'which they consclentious- 
y feel are the best the district can 

.widertake at this time,'‘yet which will 
snticipste needs

What is to he urged now is that the 
people as a whole give the program 
study and reach an understanding. 
Then the verdict can be east 

There is to be a meeting in the high 
achool auditorium next Thursday eve
ning at I o’clock At this time the 
Master Plan program of the schools 
will be explained In minute detail, 
and questions will be answered You 
would do yourself and your commu
nity a service to attend this meeting 
and satisfy your own Interest.s to get 
facts that wm prepare you to talk in
telligently about the program Deci
sions should not be reached until there 
is knowledge to justify them

K

ing heard, the first of the week in 
Lwbock,-some remarks by a couple

out devotion to- the space program 
and what It can mean.

He is no orator, but an artlcalate 
man, and he convinced an audience of 
around a l.ON people-^t the hinch- 
em 1 attanded—that popping off tntô  
space is no publicity gimmick and no-̂

f;sme in which to heat the Russians, 
t Is a new hwizon of science.

of real he-men In the space effort.

THEY WERE James Webb, top 
man in the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration: and Major 
Gordon Cooper, who made 22 orbits 
of this old globe Just about a year 
ago.

THAT SECOND FRONT AGAIN

J .  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Economist Tells How To Move On Poverty

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Heavy, Heavy Hangs The Debt

WASHINGTON—Most people, upon 
reading in their'newspapers this past 
week a speech by President Johnson 
telling of the large profits of business 
and promising further tsx ruts, must 
have gained the Impression that ev
erything is all rli^t In the national 
economy Thev pn%ably would be sur
prised to learn that many observers 
who have given close attention to eco-, 
nomic factors are ftarful of the fu
ture and believe that the finances of 
the federal government today are In 
one of the most dangerous positions 
they have been tn during any peace
time year In our history

the largest tn history Although it has 
11 years since the close of thebeen

WHEN THE President made his 
speech at a dinner of business and 
ftnandal leaders at the White House, 
he told onlv one part at the story He 
emphasized that profits In bu.slness 
have risen from t2I » billion In IMl 
to t?7 I blllinn tn IMS. and are ex
pected to reach tSI bllUon In 1N4 
He dldn1 tell Ms audience, however, 
that the profits of corporations In IMl 
were at a very low rate They are es
timated at • I per cent of the national 
Income for 1M4. whereas tn IMO they 
had reaihed 14 per cent This Indi
cates dearly that, while the nattonal 
Income has grown, the rate or profit 
has actually declined

Korean War and I* yeaars since the 
end of World War II, there has been 
no reduction of the national debt It 
has risen constantly

How long can any governntent 
maintain public confidence In Its mon
etary unit tf the national debt la not 
reduced'* The argument now la made 
that the tsx rut will soon product a 
budget aurplua because, as the Presi
dent puts It. there Is an expectstton of 
Incresaea In production and la the 
number of Jobs But overlooked Is the 
fact that. If the purchs.sing power of 
the dollar la steadily rut down, 
more wage Increaaes are made nec- 
es.sary and, as profits are correspond
ingly reduced, prices have tn be 
rsiaisl This la what is customarily 
called an Inflationary cycle

By history's standard, the 
I'nited States Is still s fledg
ling nation — far younger than 
Great Britain, or Sweden, or 
Russia And so, perhaps, visi
tors from abroad consider it 
their duty to endow us with 
their worldly wisdom.

I reported last week the ad
vice from Sir Roy Harrnd. via-,
Ittng professor at the University

fird.of Pennsylvania from Oxfor 
who said: "Grow. America,
grow "

AND NOW Cunnar Myrdal. 
Swedish economist who was on 
the Swarthmore College campus 
for 10 days and who is famous 
for his monumental work about 
the S rm . "The Ameiicaa Di
lemma. '̂ comes forward with 
praise for President Johnson 
and a prescrtptMn tor American 
poverty

Myrdal's thinking Is con-

INDEX OF AFFLUENCE
MuHi-cor household* Hove increased 110% since I9S4; 
ene-cor households IS%;no<ar household* dipped 1%. 

IOOh m m h m b m h k — isdusisfilS

10
VSUSSiWtUt STM W M  w atvs

Mfr«, Asmc. L  A , LirMfsten

dittnned by flveyears of re
search on a 1 000-page Twen
tieth Century Fund m k. tenta-

underemployroent for those at 
the bottom”

That's Myrdal's diagnosis And 
here's his preacriptlon "First, 
you must grow. You must main
tain economic expansion by all 

at all times It Is

ONE RE4SON for this, of cnitrse. Is 
that wage dosts have gone up from 
OS per cent of the national Income In 
1947 to an estimated 71 1 per cent In 
1M4 Even In relattoo to the total 
volume of ules. profits are also down 
Thus carnUigs after taxes w-ere 15 
per cent of sales In IM7-44, and are 
now estimated for 1104 at S per 
cent

But most important of all Is the 
Impact of unsound fiscal poUev on the 
future value of the dollar Thut, tn 
his speech, the President said;

THE DANGER in the present sit
uation Is that, tf the lending public 
ever comes to the conclusion that the 
|(ovenunMt of the t'nllod Stale* is no- 
mg to continue to borrow more ev
ery year without reducing its debt, 
there will have to be a substantial In
crease In Inlerest rates The lender 
who foresees a depreciation tn the 
dollar will want the equivalent of 
higher wages for the loan of hti mon
ey When Interest rales on govern- 
meni borrowings ^  upward, the in
terest rates In the commercial wmrld 
are. of course, pushed higher, too 
This adds to business costa and tends 
to reduce the rate of profit

lively am̂  awesomely entitled: 
"Aslan Drama Prol^mena to 
Development Problems In South 
Asia." due for publication late 

iny n

meant and 
all to train unskilled work
ers. out you have to have Jobs 
to move them to.

this year or early next

YOUR PRESIDENT, Mr. 
Johnson. Is the first lYesldent 
since Roosevelt, who smelled 
votes In poverty,”  Myrdsl told 
me "And you can do sway with 
poverty You have the resources 
that underdeveloped countries 
don’t have They hive trouble 
Just keeping up with necesstty "

“ SECOND, n is absolutely 
necessary for you to provide 
educatioo for the poor—Negroee 
and whites alike Rut this Is a 
slow proren. Yon have to build 
the schools, you have to find the 
archttects and engineers to 
build the schools, you have to 
train the teachers to teach It 
cannot be done tn one year or 
two years.

TT IS TOO EARLY to make firm 
promiaes on further tax cuts, but If 
this one la a sucresa—aa I have ev- 
erv reason to believe It will be—tn 
bulldtng production. creatinR Jdbs, 
raising ptWil.s and generating reve
nues to balance the budget, thm I see 
another lax cut a few vears down Ihf 
road "

Rut this has not been the experience 
with previous tax cuta The ntni have 
been temporary, and the reu measure 
of progress Is whether the purchas
ing power of the dollar declines or 
rt.ses The monetary unit has been 
going down steadily for the last sev
eral years

SOONER OR LATER the high In
terest rates produce a setback tn the 
economy This was a key factor tn 
the lS2f crash and wrhat ensued there- 
aftar. The President hinted in his 
speech that he hopes the Federal Re- 
»rv e  system will keep Interest rates 
down, and he warns business tn hold 
Its prices down Rut business will he 
helpless against the Inflation that Is 
actually caused by the government's 
own fiscal policies

ItSA Nn> VarS IHf W Tr%un«. Inc.)

RECENTLY, Myrdal was at a 
meeting In Washington with 
government officlala. cconomlsU 
and technicians Suddenly, ho 
■aid to the group* 'Tht trouble 
with Amertcaas is that each 
person In this room can com
mand four or five jobs Your 
skills and qualifications are in 
demand In America, there Is a 
scaretty of highly-trained labor 
and a acarclty of opportuatty for 
the unskilled and underskilled 
workers You have overem
ployment for those at the top.

"Third, you need to Improve 
vour aerviM You need better 
fiouabig for the poor Why should 
the world's rtrhest natioa have 
the worst slums'* You need bet
ter streeU You'D not flad 
bumpe sad holes la Sweden 
Look at New York’s dfety sub
ways. Surely you can clean 
them up •*

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
B i l l y  G r a h a m

ran God forgive an unwed 
mother'* Alan. I would like 
to know how I ran face the peo
ple I know when I get out of the 
home for unwed mothers K S

Spine Discs Can Become Worn With Age .

NOWHERE IN President Johnson's 
speech wu there a tingle reference 
to the eparrPous debt of the federal 
govennl^t it is around Will bllMon—
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The Bible savs "All sins shaU be 
forgiven unto thq vms of men "  This 
should answer your,-question about 
God's wUlingness to forgive you Wfliea 
our I/)Td was upon earth. He aeemed 
eeperiaUy Kllcitous about women who 
had fallM Into immorality He for
gave Mary Magdalene, and she be
came a devout follower of His. He 
saved the life of the adnltiess who 
was about to be stoned by the Phari
see* Me brought great joiy to the life 
of the Samaritan woman whose pest 
life was nothing to be proud <ff. He 
will grant you a new start also, tf 
you will rep ^  and receive Him.

Regarding the future, and adjuating
t out of
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na«t tcaua oiler

to your new life after you get 
the home for unwed mothers: there 
ar* two thtaga you might do. Tho flrat 
la: You could atay rm t in the com
munity where you are Imown. and Uv* 
a quaDly of life which wiU main Iha

By JOSEPH G, MOIXER, M.D.
Daar Dr. Molner: 1 am n  and 

my back ached so bad I went 
to tha doctor and had It X-rayed. 
He said the cartilage had worn 
out and for tin to wear a gtidla. 
I never beard of such a tfimg. 
Is this common tn older peo
ple-MRS^ JANE W

Perhape he said “worn" toi- 
stoad of "worn out." Between 
the bones of the spine are 
dlaca or cuMiions of cartilage. 
In tuna, they become thinner 
or "woni." TWa la one of the 
reasons why some oM people 
aren’t aa UU as they were in 
youth.

We aO can expect a certain 
amount of Hits wearing. It caa 
result In pressure on certain 
nervea which emerge from the 
spine, and a suiubfe girdle (to 
help hold the hack in a bettar 
position and relievo proMniio) la 
frequently the answer to Mich

every four years but la not man
datory.

If you are going to a danger 
area, have a typlwid booeter

Paratyphoid isn't required but 
tt is a good safeguard against 
aovere Intistlnal upsets, and I 
strongly recommend R. Typhoid 
and paratyphoid are usaaDy 
combined In one preparation of 
the vaccine

or Infocted parta. You apparen.
MV* kklnev stonos 

bow but you do have tm ulcer.
do not

Forget about "someone's" 
dreary scare Mory, and keep 

drinklnfon ng milk

_Kvrl.̂ 4 H pgc
AN

people soon forget the mistake
It heajv.

i**r* cavaon* tm
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once made. Time la a graat 
R la amaiiiit how tha wounds of today 
era enly scan tomorrow, aad tha aa>t 
day the acarr hagla to diaaMaar.

the second thing you rouM do Is: 
Go to a community whart you caa 
havt a fraah start, wKheut tha handi
cap of foastp and scandal Abo** aO 
bt sura you an forgiven by Ood. then

Doar Dr. Mobw: I am plan- 
nine a tr^ abroad I have had 
Mtaaua. typhoid aad amaUpox 
vaccinations WIB a boooter of 
tataauo aad typhoid bo aD that la 
raqihrod. or wlD I have to taka
the whole aeries a|atn?-<}. T.

. he rapaatedSmallpox must

Dear Dr. Moiner: I am a 
teacher, and drink a great deal 
of milk hecauM of a stomach 
ulcer. Someone -told me recently 
that kidney stones art formad 
by cakhun deposits and that 
too much milk will cause them. 
Should 1 cut down on milk? 
If I have to tSwoee between Uie 
alter and kklnev stones. I’d pre
fer the ulcer.-W. H.

A little knowledge can be dan- 
fcroua.

Yea. cakfom la one of the 
coneUtuanta In kidney atones, 
but not because of calcium In 
the diet We don’t, tn fact, know 
preclaely how tho stonea de
velop, although tnfoctlona inch 
aa Iddncy Infectloat cartalnly 
can stimulate thetr formation. 

Ona can have pabifal caldam

pSfc I. —  ___
d-0 filf Sprl^ SuMlay. N«7 A INI

pray for inner etranfUi, ao yra won’t 
make another miataRe r
your
hcult.

another miatake that wtfl make 
Ufa more compUcatad aad dlf-

evury three yuara You caatAget
thla pountry withoutback tote 

proof.
Tataaoa aitould be repeated

depoetts etoewhere to the body 
(often to Uw foet or Mnta) but 
not becauae of mlBi, galcium la
depositad to thooe areaa aa part 
of a boaltai proca« hi trrltatod

Dear Dr Molner: I have fre
quent aad savere smarting be
hind my right shoulder, to the 
neck nfkm. Pain caa occur In 
ady pototloa, standing, sitting, 
lying down, driving a car.

Mostly from my description of 
the symptoms, one doctor called 
tt a "hooked rib." Is there any 
treatment short of surgery?— 
K. W. N.

PqrsonaUy I wouldn’t want to 
diagnose on a description—ex
cept. In some circumstances, to 
u y  it "m l^ t" be such and such. 
X-ray Is the best method of ftad- 
tof out what your trouble real
ly Is.

If tt k  a "booked rib." that 
means a congenital anomaly, 
ona rib being placed a eagimat 
higher than uanal Tids can 
press on nerves and cause pain. 
(Thk k  ako caOed a "cervical 
rib” )

Aithrttk o r  thei spine caa 
causa similar nrmptoms. how- 
evwr» ao you need to know which 
It k.

Aa I  rali, removal of the cerv
ical rib k the only anttable oo- 
hiUon. but tt k  itnlghtforward 
aurn ry aad not to ba foarid.

Let’s take Gordo first. You remem
ber some things about him and his 
feat: Air Force Major, one of the 
first group of astronauts, and the last 
to make the one-man orbital flight. 
This was a slight chore In which he 
flew some MO.MO miles In around 24 
hours, zipping along at bettM* than 
17.M0 milet per hour. Then bringing 
his. capsule down to a perfectly-ap- 
pointeo landing area, and doing it 
manuaUy.

COOPER POINTED out, that there 
are beneflta to come from edentiflc 
toeakthroughs that tha dkeovarara 
themaelvea don’t immediately eavi- 
floB. The Wright Rrothen could not 
have known wMt aU would come from 
theta* first powered flight, he remind
ed; and generations far down the line 
wlU be cashing in on the discoveries
that are being made as our apace 

eioiprogram devalopes.

ADMINISTRATOR WEBB, a fOV- 
ernment official of sound thinking and 
high competence, dwelt also on the 
broad horizons coming from NASA 

itions. He cited how new materi-operations.
ala are being developed (to be put to 
myriad use^; how sdentlfic knowl-

A CAPSULE he named Faith 7, be
cause he had faith to God and hla 
country. And a fellow who not only 
doaed placidly u  he eoarad, but also 
wrote a special prayer.

WeU. G<mo is now 37, a solid fami
ly man, and Just as American as an 
ice cream cone. He grew up In the 
Uttle dty of Shawnee, Okla., and I 
suppose had about as norntal a back- 
groiuKl as any young man could have.

edge is being coordinated, through 
government. Industry and university 
centers—this knowledge also spUUag 
over into other developments fo r  
nunklnd'a progress; and how much k 
being learned about the human body 
itself, from which medical seknee 
will progress.

MAJOR COOPER maket aa Impact
on you; first because he k aquare-ent 
of faceface and figure, obviously in top 
physical health and as mentally alert 
aa a human can be. ,

But there k  modesty and diffidence
about him, and he wears hk fanw 
Dghtly. He could be ^  M*
km next door, and about the onijr
distinguishing mark k hk obvious

THE SPACE PROGRAM la not aU

Kvernment, Webb reminded, dttaig 
w the giant Industries of the coun

try are contributing through their own 
investment and uae of private enter- 
prlae, and how the colkget of the 
country are contributing aa weD as 
Miaring.

WeU. tt'a big—aa big aa apace. 
There’s raaaaurance to karntaig that 
men of top calibre-ndmtailstriatora 
Uke Webb and vaforous, akUkd and 
knowledgeabk man like Gordo Coo
per—are up front. The moon doeoiT 
seem so tar away.

-BOB WHIPKCY

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
I

Next Man After Goldwater

skill That's structural unem- 
ploynwnt Rut tt cant be 
aolved without risking demand 
tor workers.

Myrdal would risk 2 per cent 
or 3 per rent inflation a year to 
assure continued expanskn

WASHR4GTON -  Uke a lot of pru
dent man who draw theta* wUk with 
no pramontaion of death. Barry Gold- 
water aometimtis taUa of an heir ap
parent — bi the event of faUtng to 
win the Republican nomination 

This doesn't mean, as his detrac
tors Uke to think, that the Ariaona 
Senator tHit confident of succera at 
the RepubUran Convention to July— 
he k. Or that there's a Prince of 
WalM with any lineal claim to the 
conservative crown — there kat. 
Goldwater, the frankest man in na
tional poUUrs for many a year,«vlU 
leU you that be figures to wtn and 
that, win or kwe. he figures his works 
to Uve longer than he does

Boa-conserVatlvea and aati-oooawa- 
tlvus After Nlxoo pulled up stakes to 
California and resettled to New York,
only GoMwatr * among RepobUcan pol- 
tticlaeins had the extraaenaory p e n ^  
Uon to see that Nixon might atfll be 
the midnight choice of a deadlocked 
convention. The Senator now sees 
Nixon as the once-aad-fttture caadt- 
date of ambigiiotta Repuhllcantsm. 
but this k a long way from fladlng 
(he idea tolerable

GOLDWATER’S CHOICE of a mean
ingful back-up man Ues outside tha 
fMd <

SUDDENLY Dr. My r d a l  
climbed down from hk sociolog
ical height and said. "Whal'f 
wrong with your stock market, 
why has it dropped? Your pros
pects are so good.

THIS RRINGS him to look for the 
next • of - kin The Goldwator kgacy 
of convention votes caa make a get- 
rtch-qolck Republican out of some
body. Equally, tha Gokhratar wealth 
of about SN dekgates k enough to 
corner the market and to turn the 
hopca of any anti-conservative from 
riches to r ^ .

"And you're bound to have 
lots of building You need bous
ing As for automobiles .

Taking tho aocond propouttion firil, 
Goldwater wlO spend hk laat poUti-

Dr Myrdal turned hk right 
thk w

ral farthing to break the aaptratlona
I H e n r y

hand thk way and that In a 
gesture of uncertainty

of Nekon Rockefeller and 
Cabot Loi)ge.

of active and seml-actlv* run- 
Tbe name that ahrara klndka 

hk Imaj^Uon k that of General 
Lactaa ( v v .  who was In Washingtoa 
at thk writing to accept an award 
at "Greet IJ v ^  Amertcan" from the 
U. S. Chamber of Commerce 

Clay k a Georgina who woeU ran 
waU aninst Lyndon Johnson in the 
South The cttatlon tar Clay's award 
Mieaks of hk concern for "honorabk

r cc." hk “ tadomiUbk character" 
the crises of the Berlin Blockade 

aad the Berlin WaD and hk report 
for reducing (Qretgn aid to aa cee- 
nomlcal way "to atrwigthen tht Fran 
World"

I observed that m  were aeO- 
tng petsenger cart at an eight- 
million annual rate Could we 
keep It up. even though the 
proportion of no-car households 
was decUntaig steadily and the

THE SENATOR'S high - tteauency 
in s a v ereferenrea to Richard Nixon 

been misunderstood, which k probab
ly (kshfwater's fault They have been 
tortured Into the meaniiig of aa If- 

which k prob- 
tha

NEXT TO CLAY on the Goldinter 
Dst of deatrable hetri arc Coneeae-

nd Sena-man Gerald Ford (Mich.) aad 
tor Thruston Mortoo (Ky ). AO threo 
of these nan-nnuMra rate above Nix
on and Scranton as Goldwater chole-

itaig
proportion of multi-car familJea 
had shot up from I per rent to

and-wheu eudersement 
ably tatantional on the part W McNoaeM

16 per cent to the last nlna

Cars (see riiari)' Even the 
oadest expansions have their 

periods of pause. I suggested.

TO MYRDAL unemployment "OF COURSE, of 
to the United SUtes k a “ atruc- Myrdal reflected, "and youH 
turat" aad "under - demand" p r^b ly  have a recession some 
complex Coal miners are to time. But right now the outlook 
the wrong place with the wrong k ao bright "

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Old Friend At The White House

.WASHINGTON -  Under tha John- 
aona aa under the Kennodyt the Whtto 
House k  a hospitable place with a 
wide range of vhdton comtog and »  
Ing An old friend broeght with mm 
the ether day the salt and the savor 
of an earlier Texas.

J. Frank Dobk. whoso many books 
give the feel aad tha color of that 
earlier Tana, has known tht Johnaons 
for many yean. When he and Mrs. 
Dobie settjU kite the Lincoln suite

pie reflecting the sOence aad tht wida 
Borlaons of o(opan cotuttry.- Thk Tex- 
as brag staff, that cams mnch latar.

there was a nekdiborUaeM about the 
vktt that that othar Ptetident A hua-

THERE WAS one braggart, a raacb- 
or named Shanghai Pierce, a legend
ary flgiire when the range was open. 
He spent a lot of time maverick- 
Ing which teems to have boao a po
lite name for cattle ruatttog and he 
catqp to a bed end. But then Pierce 
was from Rhode Island, to ht hardly 
counted as a Texan.

dred yean ago would have Mt at 
home with. f,

"1 was born." DoUe nys. "to Uve 
(tok Omaty wUch k between tlM

DOBIE IS THE iBOit - ^ued  kind 
of friend, one who teUa yon what ho

Nnocoi and the Eh) Grande. ^

thinks

father had about T.IM acret'. 
around na were plaoas wtth fancy 
namea Uke Buena Vkta.

er. He baa kept hk roots keep to 
as whik flfhttog tha MtoM of con
formity at every opportuntty. Hk 
courae. "Ufo and Utorature ei the
SoNthereat." wat for yeert the moat 
popular conne at tho Unlverttty of 
f e e s  If tha mood w m  on torn ht 
might brvekto against the denw- 
goguery ofrappy O'Deatel «  tho 
Hiiquttles in racum. One of the re
wards of hk courae wu when he sang 
beliads of the trail to hk cowboy 
boritone In short, be wu a unique 
pniiiuMir who rejoiced In the quatt^ 
of uniqueness that had made Ttxu 
great and who hatod to sot them aac- 
rWeed to the conformity .of money 
aad power.

' " I  ASEED any father why we 
couldn't have a name for our place. 
'Son,* ho said to me. *R Isn’t big 
anoikh Yon cunt ruOy cnO thk a 
raneh. R’s just a place aad we won’t 
givt M a name * "

Sometittag of thk eartlar Teau rub
bed off on President Jotmaon even 
though he'wM born SI yean lator 
than Dobie. R k  a homespun quality 
that helps to tx|Data the taKieaatiM' 
Ty popular hold ha hu on the country
At UmM thk hu aa inciedibly cony 
look M tt comei over the kiievklon

But the ortotaa are la that 
» iSd c

DOBIE IS 7S TEAES eM and white 
ho hu ntoHoeed aomtwhnt ^  ftaph
of the old (he la there When he
andtea his Mne tyu  seem to Ught up 
KeipliM p M  with Lyndon Johnson

eniiter Taxan-the kiul of bospRalKy 
nOactod in the Pratodaat’s tavtiation 
to the Dobtoe to come to the White 
Honan, "stay a manth tf yon can." 
In the nafe  country no vkttor ever 
sUyed teu that ttoeo or four weeks.

over a crowded weekend, he speekt 
of the Pretodent with affection and 
eoncera He must keep aonaethtog In 
reurve. he toM torn, he meet not ue 
himself up lo.

He UB(b ebout hk new book com
ing out In the fsD. caned "Cow Pco- 
pic ”  They dtdnl brag, thooe onrly 
Texans, he nyi. ‘Hmy were qnkt peo-

WE LIVE IN anothar Amirica, aa 
Askrlcr that hu rhannad faatuti- 
onOy alace Ltocoto shM in tha Mg 
roaewood bod wtth ftt Vietorlu ctrr- 
tof. Bat thore art mu like DoMa 
who spook wtth conrufa aad Inda- 
pMMteace aad pridt out of that oth
er day. lOwrniM. m
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By CAROLYN WILSON 
The Coahoma senior class 
10 leave Wednesday on the 

eagerly awaited senior trip 
The group ot 21 will be accom-

Cinled by sponsors, Mr. aad 
rs. Johnny Justlss and Mr 

and Mrs. W. A. Wilsoo.
The first destination Is the 

Circle Four Dude Ranch near 
San Antonio. One day will be 
spent at San Antonio and one 
at San Marcua. Senkra and 
sponsors will srrive st Coa 
boma near midnight Sunday 
T ^  will attend church on the 
wey home Sunday morning.

Golisd FHA Representatives
By wfauleg amre pelaU far FHA acUvidet thae aey ether 
fhia, Deeea Hale, left, aad Karee Creeker were chesea le 
eltead the State FHA Meedeg M Aastla Tharsday-Sular-. 
day. The ghrla were accompeiM hy Mrs. Fere Atouader,

Spring Formal 
Held Friday

Ry DENISF. HEAD 
Under the shadow of the big 

top and amid the merriment 
and color of the dreua. the stu
dents of Goliad Junior High 
danced to the straint of music 
provided by the ChevuUes. Fri
day night the spring formal. 
aponaored by tbe Studot Couu- 
ril. was held at the Coedeu 
Country Club tn tbe ballroom 
which had beca turned into e 
colorful Imltatloe of the circus

Stuffed animals fnocxiusly 
peering from the sldelinea add
ed to the theme Several hue

principari 
held at Ki

bach
Freshman gtris wishing to try 

out for the soohomore volley
ball teem ahouM sign ep Moe- 
day.

was )teld at Kentwood School 
last week Mn. S. A. Walker, 
principal of Goliad, attended 
the meetings Wedneaday aad 
Thursday.

Electlans have been held for 
next year's representatives to 
the Studem Council T h o i e  
elected from the eighth grade 
are Mike Alexander. Kaancth

dred itndenU entered throughlBnmr  ̂ James Newman, and 
the large clowe’a lace which J»»*
formed the door to an evening "•
of fun. Crepe paper streamers,̂ “ich C a ld ^ . ]> »*»• Cnener,
were entwined to form the tent. 5**". Csrrett end Jan Lent 
and tbe nestcl colored dresaee pM>>mmflre reprewnutlvea to 
of the gtriTm L liiic  added
u . b r i 5 r i c i r ^

Plcturae of tbe coupies m  The music department of Go-

Coahoma Seniors 
Schedule Trip

Girls Travel 
To Austin

eccorapealed ^  
Alexander, home-

made bMore a very realieilc 
merrv-go-round Taechen. as
sisted by many Intereated par
ents. served as chaperones 

Karen Oooker sad Donna 
Hsla. who were delegates to ths 
FHA meetiag le Aaeda, te- 
turesd to Rig Spring Mat algM 
They wen 
Mrs Fern 
making teacher.

The aamaa of new aaeual 
staff members for the coming

Sar have been announced by 
rs

the pubbcatlan ‘Mioae named 
from the aiath grade are Aa- 
nelle FHzhugh. HRor, RnbUe 
Smart, aaststaol editor, Martha 
Jordan, megaphone reporter; 
Gary Newsom. Mike Graves. 
Reth Hayworth; LUe Williams: 
Breads Pittmaa. Tom Wood; 
end Jimmy Stalcville

■y GLYNDA FLEMING 
Mrs. Keith Bray. Sands 

FHA nonaor, Mrs. Joe Lemon, 
Ruth Lemon, Ann Lemeo, and 
Robbie Brown left Thuradai 
morning to attend the FHl 
state meeting at Austin.

Seniors received their grad 
uadoa iavMaUons Wednesday 
nnornlng Commencement Is set 
for May I f  In the audltoriam 
Seniors also had a wiener roast 
la Lamesa Tuesday night. Mrs. 
Dorothy Harry, sponsor, held the 
party in her beck yard. The sen
ior trip la still the goal of tbe 
eenlors this year. They have 
been working out details so that 
they can leave May I f  and be 
back May II.

The Junior clues has been 
working hard on the prepare 
tions for the Junior-Senior Ban

la-nnrlct dtyf<R»i
- - at the Codden Country Club in

Big SprMg
Friday mornhiK tba eighth 

pate d a ii Mt for tbe Prude 
fUnck near Fort Duvis. They 
■topped et Balmorrheu ou the 
way aad swam in the pool 
Coming buck, they stopped at 
Fort Stocktou.

Mr Glen PhUUpe took tbe 
physical acicnce daai on a field 
trip Thurstey They toured tbe 
televtalon statton iumI the tele- 
plMue office.

Don Boyd won top honors in 
the Rcgiiinal Interscholaatlr 
League meet leet Saturday In 
perauestve speaking. He will 
compete In the sUte meet at 
AustiB Friday.

Sands Junior High broeghtUad has two components the . ^
t^nd under the dtiucllon of Res- 
S T mS S S i the choir. dl-i*“  
rected by Doe Morton. The pri
mary goal of this depertmeat Is
te Mve the pepti a chaact for 
self«xpreHtoa. either vocally 
or by the pleylac ef ee M re- 

WMi each moolcel expe- 
the member pows ia 

talent aad personality aa wcO 
as ia abHJtv to work wtlh oth
ers Each band 
choir member, altboegh aa ie- 

CorneUa Gary, advioor for qiviteal. has to channel his tal- 
Thoee named eot for tbe good ef the sO«M 

nail
The eecondary atm ie te brini 

music to the people of Big 
Men 1

Tharsday.
Tueaday the mnlort ere ^xin- 

■orlM tW "Mestoal Vartoty 
Shovi?* It will be held la the 
Bcteoi aadttorium at I  p m Ad- 
miashin le flf and 7f cants 'IV rr 
wiB be an Mate ef aiusic aPd 
taloBt—madern snags, sptrltaato 
com teals aad dramatics An ea- 

fte ef a  oreu la being 
"[^^•F P^ ich areed .

This has eccooi-

Mitt H«pn«r It 
Ttch Chairmon
KeihPrine Hepner. fltf Scarry, 

the steady hn-IBIg Spnag. was among M Tex- 
prowment of both the band and u  Twh Bome cconomirt sta- 
the choir as seen at their per- dents who vmrked as cem- 
formancct for vartoes orgaaixa-'mNtoe chalrmea tor the home 

New elghUi mute membenittoas ie the commaeitv Theleconoinics epee hnaae held M 
m be Nawy Keech. Cerolye moslral graeps coeetseUy wort|cee|enctlee vrRh the Sciaace andvrin be Naacy

Crawford. Beth Greomaae. Rag-[tor pertoettoa, whOa tewtoptoglEngteearlng 
cr Ktoaka. aad Bill Schwari i  land strengtheniag their Map lAprll K2t

Show at Tech

COAHOMA
Jean Newman and Martha 

Love left Thursday afternoon 
with FHA qxxuor, Mrs. Johnny 
Justlss, to attend the State 
FHA meeUng in Austin. Jean 
is the new FHA presltent and 
Martha will give a report on her 
FHA experionces.

They, will return toni^t. An 
FHA meeting is scheduled Mon- 
day.

'The PFA will also meet Mon- 
nlght S t 7:20 In the VA

edition of the school 
newspaper will be issued the 
following Friday after the sen 
lor class returns from their 
trip. New Bark staff members 
are in charge of the last release.

The new president of the Stu
dent Council, Larry Newman, 
consulted this year's president, 
Butch Fraser, sad sponsor, Mr. 
W, A. Fishteck. and decided to 
delay the deadline on the an
nual calendar salee until Fri
day. It was also announced that 
other Council officers would be 
elected in a future meeting

Tbe senior graduation will be 
held May 2S, commencement 
and baccalaureate are eched- 
uled May 24.

Ushers for commencement

wUl be Wesley Wright and Phil
lip Reid. Girls who will hand 
out programs are Connie Schaf
fer and Charlotte Mann. Ttaeae 
tour are all juniors and were 
elected by the seniors to do 
these jobe. The seniors have re-j 
ceived their caps and gowns as 
well as their engraved Invlta- 
U008.

Clubs Induct 
New Officers

By NANCY HEDLESTON
The officers for the 1104-45 

Hl-Y and Tri-Hi-Y season will 
be inducted Monday night at 
the Fhrst Christian Church at 
•11 Goliad. Everyope who la la- 
terested is Invited to attend.

Monday night will be the last 
meeting of the Hl-Y and Tri 
Hi-Y clubs for this year. This 
has been a good year for the 
clubs All clubs were awarded 
certificates for meeting tbe re
quirements of honor clubs. The 
senior members of these dubs 
would like to express their ap- 
preciatloa for all the many ad
vantages they have received

PIrtared left to right are 
Scheel studeats wae were eHwMI Stateat 
Caeacll effirm  sad chtfrteeters. They are 
Kathy Seddee. rererdlag secretory; Larry 
Feeralqeet, lecead vice presMeat; Seale

BSHS Election Winners
Big SprtBjj; High 

! ekwtod Sti '
Eagle, jaalar cheerleader; Jeha Beaaett, Sta- 
deat CeoacU uretMeat; Jackie Crawferd. jn - 
tor cheerleader; Dea White, first vice prsa- 
Meat; Terry Catele, sealer cheerleader.

John Bennett Elected 
Council President

By SHAKON SMITH 

Officers for the Student Coun
cil were elected B'edneaday at 
BSHS. They are John Bennett, 
presltent; Don White, first vice

remember their good times st president, Kathy Sed-
Y ’’. Idon, rocoftUng secreury; 'the and

Valedictorian Revealed 
At Garden City High School

By GAIL McDANlEL 
Naacy Davaa and GaQ Mc

Daniel are valedlctoriaB and 
•ahitator^ of the Mnior dess

Nancy is the daughter of Mr. 
ad Mrs. Howard Devee, Ster

ling city Route, Big Spring, and 
GaU Is ths daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs RonasB McDaalel of Gar- 
dsn City Both gtris have at
tended Garden CRy achooto 
twelve years.

Bill Cook sad Susan 
a the. top paplli of 

school Mr. sad Mrs Jack

GARDEN CITY
dub went to the dlstrld grass

America bad their regular moat- 
l i «  in the home ecoaomlct room 
Tbariday. The program this 
month was on msntal walth aad{ 
Dr. Jacob Blatsex from the state: 
hospiul at Big Spring addres-j 
sed the group.

Saturday, the FHA glris and

onto
aophomore class It pre- 

:tng a three-ad play **Par- 
I Are Like That" In the

school auditorium Friday.

of Gartea ITty are BUls pari thetu t pa; I
eau aad Susan Is the teuglncr.M ^  coarihouse. ^ a w »

-  •“  ■" ‘- • ’'s in s f ’b iis r iiy  H.
which will be held la the echooi 
cafeteria.

Tharsday the 4-H Chib, with 
Bdvtsor Mr. Oliver Went, was 
'•nicred la a graas jodging cao-

Mr
of St. Lawrence.

The elgblh grate commenca- 
meet program will be May 21.
The foBowiag Friday. May 22. 
asatort willbid last farewcU to
the echeel aa stateau 'snlcred la a grass M M  ^

The Futare Hooiamaken ofitaat to (toooa aad Mtorday the

judglag to Sonora 
The I

1
Uckfta caa be pur- 

chaaed from any sophomore 
Adah tickets art 71 eenu aad 
students art M cants.

Bryant Displays 
Art At N. Texas

DENTON—Arlen Dean Brysht|

Jean Armstrong, corresponding 
secretary.

Chaartoaders were also eled- 
ed Senior chaartosdeni are Nan
cy Haralaon, Peggy Spier and 
Tarry Cauble.

Eleded as jualor cheerleaders 
are Jacklt Crawford aad Susie 
Engle.

Wednesday the aophomoret 
aad Juniors areregistered for 
next year. Whlia th^ ware ia 
the auditorium, seniors held a 
class meeting In the gym The 
senior gift was discussed and 
decided upon. The eanior day 
picnic, senior long, theme for 
gradoatlon aad the aenlor ring, 
tenoe were dlacuaaed.

The senior day picnic will be 
held at Moas Creek Lake May 
N. The senior daae will buy tbe 
soft drinks and tbe atiiMU 
should bring their awn laachae.

The Junior-Senior Prom will 
be held Saturday to the HCJC 
Siudeat Uakto Buildtog Only 
BSHS Juniors and sen ton wiU 
be allowed to attend. The Prom 
will Hart at • p m aad last 
until 12 mldnigm Fjitcrtain-

Johniton Nomtd 
Copy Editor

of Big SpriM Is 
tars at North

Junior-Senior Banquet 
Held At Flower Grove

ment will be furnished by the 
Cbevellee. A Senior breakfast 
ia not scheduled this year.

The National Honor Society 
held a meeting Thursday n i^  
and elected offlcen for the nm - 
ing year. They are Benny Ben
son, president; Jim Dawes, vica 
president: Pax Bunch, secr^ 
tary: Shtiyl Dcttrtck, treaaur- 

, Kathy Seddan, rap ier; and 
AvancU Jinks, histoilan.

Soph Heads 
Top
Margla Lewis, sophomore, 
■da the Weetbrook Natioaai 

Honor Society top five tor the 
fifth Mx weeks period Mem*- 

of the Westbrook High 
School NHS Chapter are eelect- 
ed from the toe throe class m 
high school on um basis ef schol* 
anhlp, character, aervtca and 
laatership.

Other stutenls on the top ftva 
Hat are eophomorea Carole Ben 
aad Mentha Otea; Jaaalla hil- 
Uamaon, Jualor and Janlt Put
man, ■enlor.

TTm top ftva students are de
termined each all weeks and 
the pteturea and reaki af tba 
Btadents are displayad to the 
school toyar. The rank of 1  stu- 
dret to detormtoed from the be- 

of the atoth irate. The
V upOOmMwm OJ UW

Chaptar.

!Tm  ^  Jahnaioa. SMS Drexal,
«  iT i? r  ^PtMg. has baaa named to

^^^yf.Ty'itudem  aewspapar of Texas
^  5? * l T*'jTach. Johnson will bo a oapy
Ul May 12 to the main Kaflary L w -,
of the NTSU Art BuHdiag ------

Bryaat. the son of Mr. sad

S^!:“£ ! ‘K'^!Volleyboll Team Goes
deal Asaoctolioa of Advarthtotoj«  m  s vTo State Tournament

I^ a a l and six other stadenls 
are displaying thilr accumula- 
ttan of four years’ sri work to 
the first of thrao exhlbMlaos.

Runnels Students 
Attend Meeting

By JAN CANFBEU.
Sm tt  Thomas and Ltote 

Tuna, nitare Homomakers at 
Runneto. lefl Thanday morntag 
for Auatto to attend the State 
Future Homemakers of Ameri
ca nwatlng with Mrs Florence 
Lenox, ninth grate bomemak 
log taacher. n »y  went aa Rua 
Dels Jorior High l y e i eeto 
tfvee The ooavantton Itaelf ^  
oa Friday and Saturtey The 
group arrived bome Saturtey 
■Mtit

Sherry aad Linda had to meat 
certain requirements in order to 
be selactid to represont Ru^ 
nais at tiN state nMeting R 
took hart wort and mack af- 
fort oa tba part of theae two
mIi|_
-Ninth grate btology toudents 

took achleveraont teats Thors- 
dav. Thesa taata wffl be scored 
and the percentiles will be re* 
turned to the etudenta Tba tcar- 
hto of theaa toaU wae done on a 
national basis Mr. Dovla Sports 
aad Mr David Smith are the 
btologv taachars at RunnHs 
. Similar taau were iRven to the 
alqebn ettotonts at Ruimeis 
The seona oa thaaa wiB also be 
recorded and kept h r fotore 
n fww  The algebra teacher 
at Rtaneta M Mr HoUis

Mr. Wavaa Bowier and Mr 
HareU RenUay, from the hM  
adboal. to the ninth g r ^  
statenis Tnaaday aboat p ia ^  
Mratlaa hr next year The 
Qtoth grate students ware hrtrn- 

to the tooth (Rate ^  
Jocts. both required aad alec 
tfvaa Mr. Bonner and Mr Itant 
lay will ratora Wadnaotey to 
actnaliy prereglMr tba

grate volleyball taams went an 
a pknlc Saturday. The girle met 
at Runnels sad loft (to a track 
at II a m The picnic was held 
at Moas Crook Lake. The gtris 
swam and an had botdogs for 
lunch Later hi the day Mrs 
Jaae Dotaoa. voOeyban coach 
■warded trophlas to the

r  €90109 TOT
ptaytog 
bart te

■ta-

denti for next year. . The Studsot Oeoacil met Taea-
The eavanth, eighth, and ninth ^

Coanii

town about

the gtris af 
oatataadlag 

The gtris canto 
r s i p m

aa

the aannal Student 
oondl banquet The dale tar 

the banquet kaa been eet tar 
May 14. Studint Council mom- 
bore may bring gneets H they 

Mire

The Parent-Tencher Aaocla 
tton win meat Tueaday at t;4t 
to Room Ml. Mn. ft B. C.
cowpor, fcnooi Dosni nviTtoor  ̂
wfll explalB the achooi bond Is-

BSHS JUNIOR 
WINS RECORD

DwigM Parklas. B I g 
Spring High School Junior, 
Is wtofwr of the bomto rec
ord for May. He Is the son 
of Mr end Mrs. Noah Per
kins. MM E. Ml, Big 

'Spring
Don 'Mathaws, a Big 

Sprtog High School Jtoiior, 
Is whtoor of tbe weekly 
record drawtog.

Ha la the K » of Mr. and 
Mrs Gaorga Mathaws, M  
OaUad. Big Spring.

The bom« record M a tt  
rpm LP aad the regalar 
rarart M a 41 rpm raeard

Whtosii caa gM the oar-
tlflcataa tar the reeords at 
the Big Spring Herald Of
fice and the records at tha 
Record Shop, t il Mala.

By BFXKY HAGGARD 
The Flower Grove Jantor- 

Santor Banquet was held Sal- 
arday at the Dcaert Sands Rea- 
tauraat Tha Jualor and santar 

sad their da tot. Uto 
taneben aad their gaetoi, and 
the board membore and tbclr 

attreded Mr. Bari CMn- 
toa. ■apiitilirniMat of the Staa- 
ton echoole. was goato ^wakar 

The theme ef the banquet was 
Hawaiian erniea and the rotors 

kd while. Bobbv 
Doodtorage, Jmter clam preel 
dent, ma de  the wotoomlng 
speech Rlchart CabolMro. een- 
tor dam praatdent. p v t  the re- 
aptotoe Jackie RaanfaM, Jaa 
tar. read lohm aad Cartr Parry, 
jaMor dam vlca protodent 
mete the ctoekif speech 

Tha grate adwol track moat 
was haW Tharsday sfiaraocn 
Tmma from Loop, Cafi, Grady, 
Union and Flower Grove were 
eatered

High School valadictorlaa M 
Richard CabeUero and sahrtato- 
rlan M Kdth Howard. Graifcu 

M ptonned May 22. Utoi- 
re Badky H agg^. Brenda 

DavM. Sophye Perai. Ganaica 
Eddie HoUandi-

Lito week’s Masqorrate Ban 
u  a real oaccam Tha Stu

dent Ceondl pat a tot of hart 
woeh tato R, bnt the tarn-ant was 
Uto reward Coeklm aad punch 

re served by diflemit mem
bers of the facolly aad aavaral 
■tsdants. An stutents eeemed 
r tr r  ptoasad with the ChavaOm. 
atol acemed to have a vary ake

Tha Round Up Staff, hold Its 
annual paper Staff baaquat Fri
day M itt at Carior Restaurant 
Mn Jean Warren, paper toaff 
■peBanr, waa preacnied a toveta 
c o n w  tqr the paper staff 
Mambers «  the oiWr are Bar- 
b tn  Davldaon. Judy AMmaa. 
Tarry While, Janior Mandeia, 
Miltan Kirby. John FMd. Da 
vld wnam. lytoto Fuckett. Jan 
Campbefl, Hughtoa Marbarrv. 
Comte Tliompaan. Waada BaB. 
Rejorta McKhmey, CiBdy Man- 
only, md Linda Parma.

Mn. Pttilda Padten’s alatti 
grate hoaRb adarsthw riaaam 
have begun the unit on tobacco 
The girli waritod to the Bbrery 
Friday BhflHriM taformottoe 
Nar ri|Nra m  tobacco.

worth. Mika Roman. Jtnmy 
HoUsndiiworth, and

ValedictorUa tar tke etgtth A s  M O H O r S t u d c n t

Billy Home Listed
grate clam is Doe Sbories aad 
■alulatarian is Mtor WsMrm 
Graduattoo Is scheduled May 21

Morrtoette W (BOly) Horna, 
May 21 I4H ElevaeUi Ptoca. Big Spnag. 

t'skan are Roy Oaks. Grcfory M amoag undergraduataa ittoad 
Gansalat, NMa Hightower and m  ”dMttogawhed aladsuu" at 
Maria Peres AAM University.

The etgliUi pate to pUantog too 
a trip to Six FUgs Juators ra- Horne to a pro-veterinary mad- 

rtags Thursday llctoa major.

Freshmen Sponsor 
Formal At HCJC

By iRTTYK CONGER
Tha voUtvban team toft tai 

the State iWaament, Fritey 
Their fkit game was achedalad 
Friday montoig Twelve girto 
mate the trip aloog with their 
coach. James Blake Mrs A. D 
Bartoa sad Mrs C L Gooch 
■too acromponled tht girls

Saturtey. track coach. W. M 
Romam. took his track torts 
ta the Bhisboaaet Bella Ranvt. 
held aanosJly ta Saa Aageto 
Makhtt the trip ware Waada 
ABwrtaou, Valyacta Conway, 
Aaa HarreO, Nona Preocott aad 
Orveta Fryer. Managing tha 
team waa Ctady Nabtae.

Wedneaday aflareooa Paaia 
Cordou aad Sandra Klahr left 
to attend the Stale FHA. Con- 
ventlou to Aaattn They were 
nccempaatod by ihetr spoa

FORSAN
Mrs W. M. Ramaiie

Final exams win bagu FrV 
day tar the senler dam and 
w ll coaUaut through Tueaday, 
May U.

Aa aamtnbly was praaented
by tbe first grate andv dw dt- 
ractloo af Mn W. 0. AveretL 
Tha musical play, "Tha March 
of the Germs" wae acconma- 
aiid by Mrs Tom Spal at Um 
ptono

Tha etomaatary cradm ew- 
iqyad their annual fwld trtpa 
Friday. The first gredm innte 
the trato trip to Cotonte Oty.

By CLAUDU RICBARDMN 
The annual Spring Formall 

■ponaoTid by tha freehman d 
waa bald Saturtey evening ki[ 
the .Stnteut Unton Building. Tha| 
Myaticf provided tha matoc 

The eophemora dam picturel 
win be mate Moatey to h '

H CJC

Carolyn Springer Gets 
Stole FHA Degree

St a n t o n
By CAROLYN SFRINCEl 
Carolyn Springer, dauftter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Dourer Springer, 
recelvad her State Degree at 
the meattag af the State FHA in 
Austin ta additton ta being ac
tive to FHA. Carolyn to a mem
ber of the Student room* and_______
National Honor Society ceremonlee

) attandiac the meeting 
Linda Mantong and Char-
KuMman. chapter Spr t y ;

........... * '  a lea at FHA; Lany McrrieAehl. FTA;

tar tha prograiii. 
Spaaî ni ware mate by Cmron 
Antereoa. Stadant Ctoundl; Rod- 
nay Payne. National Honor

of the auditorium at 1:45 a m. 
Sophoroorm who will not grad- 
aato are atoo tocladod to tha 
plrture. Indtvkiual prtoU wUl 
tot be mate, bnt tha pictara 
WiB appear to the laat toeue of 
El Rite.

Phi Theta Kappaas had a pic 
ale Thmitey aneraooe at Moa 
Creak Lake Approximately 21 
attended the swtmmtog party

The Honors and Awards Aa- 
mmbly to scheduled WedneedaV 
at acihrRy period ta the aadl- 
teriam. Stodreta who have held

Larry Ho|prt. FTA; 
Driggers, m m a Club,

Ronnie
The girto attended 

the Capitol given hy the AaeUn 
•FHA —

Fratoiman ortontathto 
held Weteeetey The
Ceencl heated tha areut AfiarJY'ytaclM Chm. Coate (H fm .
a program to tha aadtinriam. 
the etndonta ware teawn tha 
ctaatoWtoM aad Introduced to 
tha taachari Then they were 
■erred eooktos aad atol drbiki 
ta the cafeteria StadeeU pro-
regialered

BouldlHartaeB waa maatar to i

offices will be givea awarte. 
Special awarte to be are 
the WaB Street Journal Award 
tha Amaricaa Lagioa Award 
•ad the DSnll's SporitmaMhlp 
Award.

The Stateut Govanunent Aa 
■adattoa captured a etate to 
flea at tha State Convantha 
Rawart County Junior Coitoge 
to parliamentarian. SGA atma 
officm go ta achooto rather than 
indlvldttato

The Biology Ctah wlD meet 
Tnaatey evaahig at 7:tt la the 
partar to tha llm . StadenU who 
are pariiculariy totereeted 
bkiingy aad • ptaa to attend 

T V  Stanton FHA chapter aa-!HrjC next year frtm Big Spring 
'  ta tiM Caaoar drive Thao- High SdiM  wfll ba tovtied to

lattoed.

Welch, 
Roeald Raitaea.

Jaurnaltan,
Mrto aUtettes
b ^  athtotka; Mary Otoeela

aad Ga^ dtoloii.

Tux Rental
For Th« From

Regular Tux Or 

White Dinner Jackat 

All Accemerlaa

Coma in naw te be meaaurcd 

•e you'll be aaaured ef e 

proper fH.
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Wa » n  lu tt kadmn tom * ttMifa
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Oscar-Winning Role 
Displayed By Pqifier
Big Spring movle-Koerti will 

have a chance to aee Sidney 
Poitier in hla Oscar - winning 

'best actor of the year perform- 
'̂ ance this week at the Ritz 
Theatre.

Poitier stars in “ UliedHof the 
Field." wh i ch  plays here 
Hednesday.and Thursday. The 
movie also holds a number of 
other awards along with Pol- 
tler's Oscar.

GERMAN NUNS
An annusing and light-hearted 

story of an ex-GJ. on the loose 
who comes upon and assists a 
company of German Imm^rant 
nuns in building a chapel in the 
heart of the Arizona desert. "Lil
ies of the Field" was produced 
and directed by Ralph Nelson 
who won fame for his |»t)duc- 
tion of TV’s "Hamlet." and then 
sky-rocketed to “ le top in the 
movie world with his direction 
of “ Requiem for a Heavy
weight."

The story is from the best
selling no>^ by William Bar
rett. also famous for his “ I.eft 
Hand of God," and it was pre
pared for the screen by James 
Poe. who woo an Oscar for his 
similar stint for “ Around the 
World iiL M Days" and who 
more rem tly adapted ‘Toys In 
the Attk” from the award-win
ning Lillian Heilman acrlpt.

OTHER WINNER
Another Academy Award win

ner who gets screen credits in 
“ Lilies oTthe Field" is Ernest 
Haller, who won the Oscar for 
his photography of “Gone W ith 
the Wind^

The cast of “ Lilies of the 
Field" Is headed 1  ̂Sidney Pot- 
tier, among whose crsdHs -are 
hstad “ A Raisin^ the Sun." 
“ Anna Lucasta," "The Black
board Jungle," “The Defiant 
Ones" and “ Pressure Point."

Others toi the cast are LiUa 
Skala.. Lisa Maaa. laa Crlno. 
Franecara Jarvis and Pamela 
Branch.

Lilies Of The Field
SWaev Palter, a feat loose ez-Gl, pats aersu a psbit ts a 
grean sf anas la tUs scene frsm “ Ulies sf the Field, 

ytag Wedaesdav and Thursday at the Rilz Theatre.Ptayb

Pulitzer Novel Brought 
To Screen At Ritz Today
The late James Agee's Pulit

zer Prize-winning autobiographi
cal novel. “ A Death in the Fam
ily" was adapted by Tad Mosel 
into the Pulitzer Prize-winning 
play, “ All the Way Home" — 
and now David Susskind brings 
the Agee work to the screen 
in his own version which opens 
today at the Ritz Theatre.

'■AH the Way Home’’ is the 
story of Jamas Agee's growing- 
up years in the Knoxville. Tenn. 
of 1115. Since Agee's uatlraeix 
and tragic death in 1M5 when 
he was onlv 45. he has achieved 
considerable renown for his 
posthumously published books. 
He had prevtousiy been known 
onlv in film circles u  the script
writer for such memorable 
films as “ African Queen”  and 
"The Night of the Hunter," and 
as film critic for "TlnM Maga
zine'* and "The Nation."

SusskM's “AU the Way 
Home" was directed by Alex

RENT

FROM

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
■cm may be applied Is pnrehaae ef

LEISOK8 ARRANGED 
MM G res Big tpring. Texas

Segal and is faithful to the con
tent and poetic mood of Agee's 
original work. The film centers 
around the Follet family whose 
members consist of Jay, the 
father, played by Robert Pres
ton; Mary, his wife, played by 
Jean Simmons: and Rufus, 
their son, played by aeven-yeaf- 
old Michael Kearney who makes 
his professional^debut la this 
movie

In “ All the Way Home" we 
see the triumphs, dreams and 
pleasures of tne Follet family. 
Midway through the film trag
edy strikes, and although the 
family suffers heartbreak and 
bitter deqmir — their inherent 
courage and strength of char
acter help them to overcome 
their terrible hardship. In par
ticular, we see how young Ru
fus grows into a naore mature 
child who realizes that life is 
not an lolllpope and candy.

The cast includes Ahne Mac- 
Mahon. Pat Hingk. Thomas 
Chalmers. John Culhim and 
Ronnie Claire Edward. “ All the 
Wav Home" was filmed on lo- 
eatkm in Knoxville on the spots 
described by James Agee in his 
book, and where he played as a 
youth.

Dam Waters 
Pose Dilemma 
In Late Novel

FLOOD. By Rebert Praa
Warren. Raaden. |I.N.r
The construction of a dam 

means that the village of Fid- 
dlersburg. Tenn, will be inun
dated, and its inhabitants re
located.

On.the eve of this event, a 
successful film writer named 
Brad Tolliver, a FiddlerMiurg 
native, comes back to the old 
home town with his friend 
Yasha Jones, a film director 
They are going to make a movie 
about the effects of this upheav
al on the local citizens.

INVOLVED
.It happens that Tolliver is 

emotionally involved with any 
of the ptrople in this drama, and 
the novel is concerned mainly 
with Tolliver’s past and present 
experiences in the town.

The characters Include TolU- 
v ^ ’s sister, Maggie Fiddler; 
her husband Dr. Cal Fiddler, 
who ts serving a long term in 
the penitentiary which s i t s  
above the town, for killing the 
young man who violated her; a 
young blind girl, a white preach
er and a N e ^  preacher, an old 
lawyer and—in the flashbacks 
of memory — Tolliver’s first 
wife, whom he once had brought 
back to Flddlcrsburg.

Tolliver is the rightful center 
of this narrative, but there is so 
much attention to other figures 
that he does not quite come Into 
focus.

OB.SERVER
Warren is a gifted obeerver of 

people, their tmotloiu and man
nerisms: he catches expertly 
the atmosphere of place and 
time. But he rather tends 
to pour too many of hla eb- 
■ervatlons into hts account. He 
writee la a “high" style that, 
for all Rs vivldnees. may strike 
some readers as a Mt overdone 
Perhaps he could have achieved 
a stronger effect with fewer 
words

Even so, he w iU m  engagtagly, 
hla people have the breath and 
warmth of life, and there are 
poignant as well as dramatic 
scenes in this story.

-MILES A. SMITH

Man in The Middle
France Nsyen and Robert Mitcham have a brief rsnuatle 
Inlerlade la “Mas la the Middle," featured Frifay and Satur
day at the Rita Theatre la Big Sprtag.

Neurosurgery Limiting 
For TV's 'Ben Casey'
NEW YORK (AP)-M  “ Ben 

Casey" had it to do all over 
again, chances are that the ded
icated doctor would pick a spe
ciality other than neurosurgery.

“ Neurosurgery Is pretty self- 
limiting." explained the ABC

irlea' technical advisor.
The technical advisor, inci

dentally, is not a neurosurgeon, 
but a registered nurse, Alice 
Rodriquez, who inherited the 
M  when Dr. Max Warner, the 
brain surgeon who *lrst worked 
on the show, was called Into the 
Navy. She talks like a real doc
tor after all her asaoclatloo with 
medical problems.

Mrs. Rodrigues' )ob, however, 
does not involve hunting new 
diseases snd ailments to fit 
storylines. That is done by the 
three medical consultants who 
wort with the script writers.

Sometlmas she bandages slm- 
ulalad wounds. She checks out

NEW STAMPS

MEN-WOMEN-CdUPLES 
MOTEL CAREERS AVAILABLE

WeuM yeu Bke a new exrfUng career In the grewMg metel 
hMuslry? Rfe can train yea Is be MotH Managers. As- 
slstant Managers. O rta . Heuaekeeprrs and Hostrsan. 
Dean let lack ef exprrieece er rduraUan hoM yeu hark. 
Meet fsBMUB aad Meresdag preplr Large earatags plus 
apt. AGE NO BARRIER . . . FREE EMPLOYMENT AS
SISTANCE . . , BID<;ET TERMS. Trala at heme la spare 
Uaie. foBewrd hv resMret tralnlag at a qaaBty mstH. Don't 
delav . . . write new fur free deUOs. ABSOLUTELY NO 
OBLIGATION.

UNIVERSAL MOTEL SCHOOLS /
Dept m

im  N.V. 7Ui SIreH 
MInmL Fleriie » m

SUIe

South Africans 
Feature Rugby

Poetry Topic 
At Arts Meeting
MIDLAND-Poetry win be the 

feetnre of (ho Midland Arta Aa- 
sociatioa monthly maetiag Mon
day Bight It win bt at the Ual- 
tarian Church on North A Stieol 
in MkHaod, beginnlag at 7:9B

Speaker wlU be Robert runina,i 
and hla topic wtn ho“ P o e tn ^ l 

her Fine

the operating room to make 
sure tlM instruments are In cor
rect aequence.. She orders sup
plies. Most important, perhapa, 
she bunts for Incorrect proce
dures and un-medical dialogue 
in scripts.

The past season hal been g 
rather traumatic one (or the 
glowering eurgeon-hero and hla 
cohorts. ABC shifted the show 
from its popular Monday night 
■pot to Wednasday n tg^  and 
an hour when two popular com
edy shows art shown on a rival 
network “ Ben Caaey" dropped 
abruptly from Its levels among 
the II top shows to—in the moat 
recent Nielsen rating — 44th 
place. Next season, however, it 
will be restored to Hi old spot 
and. hopefuUy, its former pop
ularity.

CBS definitely pUns to caa- 
cal “ Made In America." Ha new 
Sunday alghl quiz show with 
mlllionaIrN for coatoataata M 
aoon as a replacement can ba 
arranged

Recommended weekend view 
big;

Sunday—Golf "Tournament of 
Champions." NBC, 4-l:>*-flnal 
holea in the Las Vegas match; 
“ inetdant on Wllaon Streat," 
NBC. lt-11, documentary oa 
chlldi:en Itv ^  in an underpriv- 
Ueged nalghborhood.
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Racing Highlights. 
Filmed In Movie
“ WaU of Noise,”  new Warner 

Bros horeeracing drama wMcb 
opens Wednesday at the Jet 
liiealre, achieves two feats. It 
presents e keenly-a^urate ac
count of the track world from 
the viewpoint of the insldert— 
the tralnera, owners, jockeys, 
bettors, even the horses — and 
within'a taut story of ambitloa 
and Illicit lova gives fresh op- 
ptHlunity to a new trio of acting 
talents

Suzanne Pleshette, named 
“ star «rf the year” by the Thea
tre Owners of America, stars in 
her'fourth movie role In “ WaU 
of Noise," that of a cynical wife 
involved in sub rose romance 
with Cy Hardin, starring as a 
covetous horse-trainer, "nie pic
ture is also the fourth for Hard
in. who began his career in the 
“ Biwco" televiaion aerlM.

PHtmKMOUKL
Dorothy Praviae, Ingenue of 

“The Alaskans" and "Roaring 
Twentiea" video aeries, gets 
her first wamer starring role 
as a photo-model.

The upcoming trio la backed 
by Ralph Meeker, noted staoe- 
screen actor, starring aa Mias 
Pieahette's self-made mUlion- 
alre husband; and Simon Oak
land. co-starring as the greedy 

or of a model-agency. 
aU of Noise" Is Richard 

Wilson's first directorial alint 
for Wamer Broa He waa aaao- 
clated in varioua capacities with 
Orson Wellee for a lengthy pe
riod. and recently won great 
critical praiae for hit directing 
work on "A1 Capone" and “ Pay 
Or Dte<" Joaaph Laadon pro
duced.

To property aet the ctnama 
ala of the teal

propiielc
“ WaU

eras, and another N later 
w k e d  at the studio for cov
ering • shots Humane Society 
men were always on hand to 
enforce their rule abeut no 
more than two races a day. 
Nine jockeys, led by a noted 
West Coast pony-pilot, were al
lowed to ride as long as they 
liked.

PER.SONALITIE8
Coast personalltie* associated 

with racing—a sporta announc
er, a starter, a aporta writer, 
an auctioneer — were cAat in 
I their professional capacltieB. 
Character-actor Jimmy Murphy, 
playing a key supporting role as 
a jock, made a special personal 
study of techniques for staying 
lon board.

A horse called Escudero. 
I whose fortunes are Integral to 
the plot of “ WaU of Noiae." had 
two doubles for racing and two 
^^nd-lns for long shots, and a 
I trick brother caUad Midnight, 
trained to do such things on 
cue, “ fell" “and “broke a lag" 
in his place when required. N t 
it was found that it's almoat im
possible to “ fix" a race when 
be had to win for the canfhMa. 
Though the jockeys held hack 
their mouBis. Eecudero couldat 
come In first through many 
tiiee When he did get ihaea 
ahead of the field, it turned out 
to be legitimate.

taat-bnek crowd, the 
film compeoy took over aU of 
Hollywood Park, a fancy race 
coune, for 34 daya. Almoat 154 
thoroughbreds psrllclpsted In 
outdoor races before the cam-

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hoetaaa:

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnborry

1MT Uoyd AM S-SMI 
A a aetabUahed Newcomnr 
Creetteg Service ta a field 
srhere .cxperieoce counts fOi 
raeuRj aad satlMactloa.

TRE
BEST

Baked

Related to the Other 
A ru " Geeau are tavHed 
attend the meeting.

IN

Ham
ITHE TEA ROOMS!

Snack TtaM ar 
Any Time

iw aemtf rmtteMtt n»W» w S I .  gw* fas,
jCSr***•tMaar* W Ml ••

TIp-Taa Drh c laa 
w. a. aAMfsv, ew r

STARTING
TODAY

O flN
12i4S

to! iiM sevaev

B f TS* Am m MMS OfMl

BaaehaU may be the aatioa- 
al pastime ta the United States 
but rugby M the number oae 
sport ia South Africa To show 
Its fervent feeUng tar this ath
letic event which is a combina- 
tloa of AtncricaB footbaU aad 
Earopean soccer, the Republic 
of South Africa has issued two 
new stampa commemoratlag 
the TSth aaaivarsary of the 
South Afrlcaa Rugby Board.

The XH ceol stamp depteta 
the official b a te  of tlw iUigby 
Board — a aatlve aatanal (the 
■pnagbok) wRh a rugby 
at Ms tact The UH ccot stamp 
taatuTM aa actloa shot of a 
rugby player dtvtag over the 
goal Uw with the baU hi hla

H o lid a y  In n
Eat Sunday Dinner With Ut

APPETEASERS:

Onion Au Gratin Soup .
Cream of Mushroom Soup 
Tossed Green Salad, (Tioice of Dressing 
Cottage Cheese and Pineapple 
Asparagus, Vinaigrette

ENTREE:

ROAST LEG OF SPRING LAMB, MINT JELLY................... 2.00
FRIED Vi SPRING CfflCKEN, UNJOINTED....................... 1 75
BREADED VEAL CUTLET, CREAM GRAVY ...................  150
BROILED (8 OZ.) CHOICE BEEF CLUB STEAK ................ 2.85
PAN FRIED ROCI^Y MOUNTAIN TROUT, LEMON BUTTER 2.25
BREADED GULF SHRIMP. tOCKTAIL ^ U C E .................  1.95
ROAST CHOICE PRIME RIB OF BEEF, AU JU S................2.75
FLUFFY DENVER OMELETTE ................................. 150

CHOICE OF TWO VEGETABLES:

Creamy Whipped Potatoes 
Fresh Green Peas 
Kernel Com O’Brien

.
DESSERTS:

Homemade Apple Pie, l^mon Pie 
Chocolate Sundae. Pineapple Sundae 
Strawberry Short Cake

Stuffed Baked Potato
Whole Green Beans St. Germaine

COFFEE MILK HOT TEA IC E IE A

ouUtretched hsads The dates 
ins-1444 appear at the sidt ef
the llhiatratlon.

The United NaUons Poetal Ad- 
mlaiatntioa has aimouaced that 
three mllbon people la over 144 
ccfltcri throughout the war "  
have viewed the UNFA travcl- 
lag exhtattj Among the coua- 
trias in which exhibiu were dia- 
piayed last year (la addltiaa to 
the U S. and raaada) wfxu the 
U n i t e d  Kingdom. Denmark. 
France. CoaM, Rumania. Cac' 
oalovakla. Yngoalavta, Turkey 
aad New Zealand Aa evn  larg
er achedultng of exhftiita will 
take place this y«ar. The first of 
thea. a Humsa Rteta ExhibR. 
was dlspUycd hi Mbat, Mor 
oceo.

AlBo aanounced by the U.N. 
Postal AdmhMstrattoa was ths 
news that s “Nsrmtlcs Contror* 
■tamp sal will bt tausd 
Sept. n . The valaes win be S 
cents and II coats.

STILL THE WINNER!

KOZY KITCHEN
OFEN WEEKDAYS AT I  A M. -  CLOSED SUNDAYS 

120 Runnels Neat Te State THeeter

ainmons/nliertirestai

L t e '
’g h p - t a M i t a l a l l t e

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Saaisv Ihreagh Taeeiay

ALL THE WAY HOME with 
Robert Preston aad Jesa Sim
mons

Wfdaesday aai Thnrsday
LILIES OF TH E  HELD 

with Sidney Fattier and Lltla 
Skats

Friday aad Satarday
MAN IN THE MIDDLE wtth 

Robert Mltchem aad Fnacc 
Nnyca.

STATE
Saaday throagh Wednesday
SHOCK CORRIDOR wtth Ita- 

tar Breack and Constance Tow 
ers pins JASON AND THE AR 

[)NAUTS wtth Todd Armttrong 
and Naocy Kovack.

Theraday thruagh Salard^
JOURNEY TO LOST CITY 

wtth Debra Paget and Pad 
Cteistian idus HE RIDES TALL 
wtth Je Marrow, Toay Young 
aad Dan Duryea.

JET
Saaday thraagh Taeaday

THE PRIZE wtth Paul New
man and Edward G RohttMon 

Wedneaday Oragh Friday
CAVALRY COMMAND wtth 

John Aapr and Richard Aztaa 
t e  WALL OF NOISE wtth 
Suaaane Ptaabotte.

Satarday 
SAMSm AND THE SUVE 

QUEEN wtth Allen Steeta and 
Pierre Price ptae THE TRAP 
wtth Richard widmafk aad Lee 
J. Cobh.

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN lt:4S 
DOIBLE 

FEm W E

IT OPENS THE DOOR TO SIGHTS 
YOU'VE NEVER SEEN BEFORE I

THE
CABLE TV  
VIEW

[Rutommended ForAdtM sO"^

Pirn Ini Feetare la BLAZING COLOR

"JASON AND THE ARGONAUTS"

STARTING
TONIGNT

OFEN 1:41

•y
Jbn Lenceater 

Cebte TV
haae wba teak aa telm lstaa wRb oaoM tataOeetaal 

BbaaM laab back to ibe lavcmtaa af prtaMag. 
There were irbslars at that tbae wba deptared the endtag 
af perseaal remaiaairaltaa. The prkttlag prraaes were ge- 
lag to auke srhalarsbip a rsnuasa thtag. Thank Gad. this 
ii what happeaed. Beaks rsBed sft the presses la great 
aaaatWIes aad pesple whs weald have been dnrtved ef 
hwraing. new had a mraaa af readlag the thaaghti ef the 
teachers ef aR agra.

A tew die hards s t« tod this way, hat If ttey tasked 
ea letrvWaa m ■emrthtag c4w than the prhMed ward, tiMw

Bwans af rammaakatton. ft 
eye. Mask aad 

■ the

eeaM tee K as a
speaks eat whMr preseutlag Naell ta t e  eye. Mask i 
srenk scttlag hersme part sf t e  Bwakagr ratrkd ea 
ak. The klnistaa canMra peaetraks places where m

whtte R to happeabig.
wttli t e  r rbtte M to taking 

twtot that aUgbt
Bsttoa pktare re- 
are to Iraaepertad

to ..
Bwaaee TV deals 

pisre. aid raa raptare aay 
laru ap, B to eamrty dWtereat 
carding. Every toagk prraaa to t e  
le t e  taral p t e  ef tokreet.

■ t e  te w  to p e ^  to e ^ e f  t e  qaa|te t te  Js

tetatv af t e  eakaaw. Thto kind af rxrlkineat to felt la 
t e  same way by speeatars at a amtor aparto amkh as R 
to by tese wba are rkwtng H at t e  saaw tbae at banw. 

What Ibli adds ap Into a new klad af Bwdtam tar
■a. Teirvtotaa to egaaly 

ef ghing t e  exrWeawat ef hetag et t e  hig toagae

WHEN HE KISSED A 
GIRL..HE SIGNED HIS 
OWN DEATH WARRANT

HE PLUNGED 
HIMSELF 
INTO A 
NIGHTMARE 
OF TERROR!

> whRe R to he4ng pbiyed.' er la the ceaimwi 
a BMtor dertotaa to pettry to hcAng Mred tar t e  firet

la this
a ever hy malUplylag theae 
Base M brhip BMre ebaaneto

I
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o ' ) t  le tte r  to  each sq u a re , to  
f o r m  f o u r  o r d i n i r y  w o r d s .
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WHICH 'HIPU CAN FIND 
ALL TV FES.

DEAR ABBY

Something 
To Outgrow

DEAR ABBY: I am a 13-year- 
old girl with only one problem 
in the whole world—my moth
er. 1 hate her. This may sound 
awful to you. but I hate her I 
reallv do I u.sed to think I ’d get

18 ao I can leave home. Don't 
tell me to discuss it with my 
father. He is always on her 
side. And don't tell me she loves 
me and is only doing it for my 
own good. You may print this

7 (  R 4 I V  ________ _
rle d  letter* 
• new er, •*
ve c a rto o n .0 ^ 0 1 to  fo rm  the a u rp rite  

1 (u f c r a t M i  by the a b o

SW tiHW IBlllSaebn r  Y  Y  Y ' ^ ' ^ Y " ^
r - s r - s

bcMrrdat'*
JwMMe*: MMCI tIOOB PfNCIL

f \iuwrr« MfMidj)/
INCOMI

Katmm W 'h m  htui drirut0  rum p n n *  to  ke • 
kmmdtcaf— IN GOLF

over 'ii. But now 1 know I sever I letter if it doesn't .shock you too 
will I much. And you can sign nne—

I Ihlnlr I'll on m.tI UNHAPPY TEEN-AGER Sonoelimw Mhlnk I U go out ̂  t ’NHAPPY: Your let-
of my m ^  if she d^sn ‘ ‘ t°P ^  doesn't slMck me at aU. I
earing «P “ >2, deceive mau) such letters eack
likemy clothes, my hair s y lM .,^^^
or my friends. Dont get me, 
wrorig. Abby, I have nice' 
friends They are very polite, 
and they aren't wild or any-

teeu-ager alteruately ‘ ’ loves”  
and “ bates”  his parents. It is 
not easy to be criticized, re 
stricled,' corrected and dis

thing She doesnT Hke them be-
cau.se 1 p ick^ them. parents who really lavt

Please help me. I cry myself, their chlldrea prove It by con 
to sleep at night. She won't let | sistently letting their chlMrei 
me baby-sit because I spend my 
money on nail polish and hair, 
spray. 1 can't wait till

Stanton Sets 
Big Sale Day
STANTON -  A car and im- 

plement display, a public auc
tion, street sales, a pancake 
supper, and Dollar Day, will be 
featured In Stanton all day Mon 
day.

The Martin County Chamber 
of Commerce is sponsoring the 
Spring Festival on Main Street 
downtown, and merchanta a n d  
business men of Stanton will 
participate.

The pancake supper will be 
held from S to 8 p.m. Dub 
Bryant will conduct a public 
.auction sale at 7:38 pm . in 
which "grab box”  type com
modities will be sold. These will 
include whatever Is brought to 
the sale by residents.

Honored
Airmaa l.C. Eugeae R- White, 
cuastructioa equlpmeat re
pairman la traaspartatlM at 
Webb AFB, was selected Air
man of the Maath fur Aj^U 

more than years of Air
for Support Squadron. He
____ than years of
Force service and has been 
sUtloned at Webb since July, 
1N3.

Masonic Worktl^op 
SchtduUd Mondoy
A Masonic workshop will ba 

held for officers and members 
of lodges from Big Spring, La- 
mesa, Stanton, Coahoma and 
Garden -City, at Big 'ip m g  
Lodge No. 1348, AFAAM, i t  
at 7:38 p.m. Monday.' Tbese 
l o d ^  are in the 80th Masonic 
District.

M. George Lane, Odessa mer
chant, will conduct the work
shop. He is also chairman of the 
Masonic Workshop area cover 
log U  counties. The workshop Is 
designed to acquaint all Master 
Masons with the fraternity, and 
will include a program plannuig 
session for'fhe coming year.

A ..J . Allen, WM'shipfui Mat
ter of the Big Spring Lodge, in
vites and urges all Master Ma
sons to attend. Light refresh
ments will be serveif

Here U T|e Man Te 
Call Far The Best Bay 

Oa Year lasvaace .

C. Roscoe Cone
Ageat

11th Place Shnpplag Ceatar 

Can AN S47S8

F2=1STATB f a r m

know what is,expected of them. 
Parents who are “ soft”

1 amlpermlsslve rear .confused, in-
--------secure chlMrcu. I don’t ex|

yon to agree with me lac

CLOSE you will nnrierstand It perfect
ly. Good luck, honey. Yon 

Tnekv. Yon arc loved.

letter from the new grandmoth
er w ho called herself "L l'C l ‘ 

i Devotion to jgje^grandchi 
■admirable,.bSusSme-.'^randr 
; ers overdo it. I refer to the 
iwho will:

GIFTWARE
(Not Including. L« Creustt Cookwore)

* /2  P R IC E

I try to punish 
! “ Don't pk-k on h 
little boy ”

him. saying.

'and goodies he wants H e ! 
-throw It up when he gets home 

I  and miss a day of school
(3) .Vssure the child that If hu 
■rent.s are loo hard on him 

always pack a bag ami 
away" to Grandma's

Cren

"ru n
house.

MARTEX TOWELS
Op«n Stock ond Sits

nSHEES
1907 Groff

toot
BeOh Stores 1107 llH i PI.

I thanks to his doimg grandmoth-

(  ONriDE.NTlAL T fi -J”  IN 
I WEST L A.; DaoT lend her any 
[more mooey natH yon find ocil 
what she bi dohiR with M. Any- 

le as desperate for rash as 
she appears to be mold be onp- 
porthig a very bad (and pao- 

I sMdy dangerons) habN.
• • •

Get It off your chcot For a 
personal, unpubilshed reply, 

-write to ABBY, Box 3383. Bev
erly Hills. C a lif. 88712 Enclose 
a stamped, telf addretacd en
velope.

Receipts Low
Big Spring poal office receipts 

' for Apnl were under thoae of 
I  Apnl. IMS but the difference 
was not so sharp as has bemi 
the situation in other months 
this year.

A A Pnner. assistant post- 
1 , master, said April receipts were 
4 $38,274 It  The same month a 
vear ago receipti were |38.-i 
h3 3l

L A D IE S 'D R E S S E S / w

Patio, casual and dressy styles . . . cottons, 
sheers, silks, jersey. Junior, Misses,

' Women's and Holf Sizes.
’

Group 1 .  . . w .  .  3.00
.

Group 2 . . .  ., .  .5 .0 0
.

Group 3 .  . .
1

. 10.00

, Group 4 . ^ .
I-

Vi Price
i

•BRASSIERES
Discontinued styles from regular stock.

Group 1 . .  .  . . .  1.00

Group 2 . .  .  . .  .2 .0 0

L)

_______  ■ % * '

O N CE-A-YEAR SPEC IA L 
by M A R C H E '. . .  10.90

Voluts to 18.98

Com* In Mondoy orxf ftrikn it rich! W t or* 

ftoturing a wholp fobukxii collAction of summnr milHnpry by Morchn* ot o 

fraction of tho rngulor prico for this foitious lobnl.'Eoch froaty-fmth, new 

MOBon Kof will give your whole sumnwr wordrobt o lift. WhilM, block, ond 

oil tho colort moking foahion nows. MARCHE' EXCLUSIVES  ̂OURS ALONC.

. • ' I

I t t -

SLIPS AN D P ETT ISK IR T S
V

Nylon tricot . .  . first quolity, from regular 
stock.

' 5.95 values ...................... .3 .00
6 95 values ................................... ...... .3 .50
8.95 values ................ ...................... .4 .50

10.95 values ........................ ...... . v  . . .5 .50
12.95 volues ........................................ .6 .50

PEIGNO IR SETS
Nylon tricot gowns.with motching peignoirs. 
White, blue, petal, block. Short and long styles.

21.95 values ........................................ 11.00
25.95 values ........................................ 13.00
29.95 values ..................................... ... 15.00
31.95 volues ........... .............................. ... 16.00

W A RN ER BRA SLIPS . . . . . . . . 6 . 5 0
Stretch strop bodice .  . . white or block.
Sizes 32A to 38C. Averoge and short lengths. 
Regular 12.95 volue.

G IRLS ' P A N T IE S ................................ . . . 3 9 *
White batiste double seot ponties . . .
eyelet ruffle trim . . . sizes 2 to 14.
Regulorly 69*. ^

MONDAY DOLLAR DAY

a

AT

C A FE  C U R T A IN S .............................1.25
30" ond 36" Inngths . , , Whit# with
bond pointed designs. Regulor 2 29 & 2 49 values.

DRAPES
pinch pleot top. 36" ond *45" lengths

6 95 vokies . . 36" lengths.............3.S0
7.95 values . . . 45" lengths...........  4.50

>

F A B R IC S ....................... .................1.00 y<J.
Rayon ond Flox linen weave . . . stripes 
and lotid colors. 1. 98 value.

SHOW ER C U R TA IN S  . . . .  '/ i Prie*
Plostic shower curtoins and window 
curtains . . . 2 98 values.

BED P ILLO W S . . . .
Docron Polyester fibre filled 
5.95 volues.

. . . .  4.00 eo.
Regular

TW IN  S IZ E  SHEETS . . < T
Regular 4.50 values.

C A SU A L C H IN A  .................
3 potterns from which to choose.

LA D IES ' B IL L F O L D S ................. ..  1.00
Regular 1.29 values . . .  plostic leather 
in on orroy of colors.

SO FT S H O E S .......................... .. V i Prk*
Assorted styles . . .  soft soles.
Reguloply 4.00 ond 5.00.

ROOM S P R A Y ............... ... 2  for 1.00
¥

Regulor 1.00 volue.

M EN'S DRESS S L A C K S ............12.00
One group of Oocron poyester and wool 
ond wash orxf wear. Pleated ond 
ploin front styles . . . large color 
selection. Regular 15.00 values.

M EN'S S O C K S .......................2 for 1.00
Stretch socks . . . dress and sport 
socks. 1.00 values.

M EN'S T - S H IR T S ................. 3 fo r  ^98
White cotton Knit T-shirts . . . sizes \
34, 36, 42 ond 44 only. Regulor 1.50 values.

M EN'S P A J A M A S .......................... 2.98
Regulor 4.50 volues . . . a ll cotton 
in on ossortment of colors ond patterns.

<
f .


